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tOLORADO CONCLUDES PLANS FOR DISTRICT LIONS PARLEY
\

MITCHELL VOTEHS CULLED 
TO N LLO T  iOX TO WHITE

• EDICT ON OEER SUEE
Counly-Wi'df Election Slnlccl 

For Saturday; Light Vote 
Seen By l^ropancnts

• MitrhHI ciiunly. voter? hav«> bwen 
railed t«> i;o to the pol's Saturday 
and write verdict us to whether or 
hot 3.2 beer shull*tbe letrally sold. 
Orde.r for the election was is.sued 
Thursday of la“t week' by «ounty 
eoniniissioners court in layoynilion j 
of petition by. iiuiilified elector.^ that I 
the question bp'.settleil at the ballot j

■ box. I
Proponent.-' o f the i.-sues involved, i 

both for and upainst. are advancin>r| 
theory that a liarht vote will be rc-jr-1 
l.stered. This, however, is a vairue 
pre-election estimate and may not be 
borne out. ^

""After findintr that the attorney 
Ifeneral's departntrnt had ruled that 
an election within the corporate-4Mn- 
lls ui Coluiudo would not be levai, 
pioi>onents of the issue eiriulate,’ 
petition Hskinf; for th<* county-wide 
vote. In the special referendum 
election August 2(’», last year, the 
city voted in favor of beer by a

ENGINEEOS DEGIN S0RVEÏSLIONS OF HOST CLUB IN 
HONOR BOUND TO ASSIST
CARING FOR DELEGATES I ffl COMPILE ESTIMiTE ON

TO HONOR U T E  LEADER

That every member of the ser
vice organixalion that on Monday 
and Tuesday of next week will be 
host to annual convention of Dis- 
Trict 2-T. Texas, Lions Internation
al, will be expected to do the 
"Lions share” in entertaintng dele
gates was again impressed Friday 
by Jim Greene, chairman of the 
convention housing committee.

In an address befora the service 
club meeting Greene let it ise 
known that homas of Colorado 
Lions must be thrown- open for en- 
tOrtainment of the delegates. "The 
hotels of Colorado Cannot enter
tain our visitors at this meeting 
and every one of~you men realixe 
that. We are going to entertain, 
our guests and ,1 mean business 
when I say that you will be expect-, 
ed to come through %rtth your share 
of this responsibility.” —

Greene went on to announce 
that in event a Lion failed to reg-' 
ister for this duty, visitors wogld 
be assigned to his home unan
nounced, "and ynu need not blame 
this couimitlae, either," retorted 
the determined Lion.

small margin. The county, however
turned thumbs down on the proposal, j 

.The fo'loWing gentle.i.en navel 
been designatetl as election judges: 

Colorado, A, L. .MaJdin; \A’est- 
brook, A. L,. Young; Spade, B. A. 
Falkner; Landers, M. L. Adrian; 
Cuthbert, Loii Gtialn, CaiV; I'. A. 
Langley; I.,oraine, Je«.s Pratt; latan. 
A. T. Baker; McKenzie, C. N. Stub
blefield; Buford, Kmmett Blassin- 
gaine; Hyman, Carl I.owry.

UNBROKEN RECO W  KEPT 
BY GIN CORPORATION AT 
COLOADO LAST SEASON
Annual report of the Tarnirrs Gin 

Company, recently made pubTic by 
officials of the corpoiati >n, shows 
that the cooperntive gin ctmeern 
maintained its commendable record 
during la.«t season. The company 
has never failed to pay a sub-itaiitii.l 
divide.nd since entering the gin busi
ness in Colorado several years ago. 
l>ast seuMin a 10 per cent dividend 
was paid.

U. I>. Wulfjen was reelected pre.s- 
ident of the corporation and .Ism Bo- 
<line vice president. Jas. T. Jehnsoiv 
was retained as secretary-treasurer.

l i t t l e I n t e r e s t  s h o w n
IN THIS SCHOOL VOTING
According to The Nolaq County 

News. Sweetwater, only 18 votes 
were polled in annual trustee elec
tion at Sweetwater recently. The 
district has a voting strength of 
pome 2,000. There were no is.sues 
involved and the peopl.’ no doubt i 
considered it not worthwhile to go to | 
the polls. —

Nil LS CHEVROLET GETS 
THREE LOADS NEW CARS
The Mills Chevrolet Company re- 

ri'ived three loa<ls of new automo
biles with two days last week. Fri
day .one car of the new machines 
were received and Saturday two 
loads arrived in Colo'radn for the 
concern. ,

OPTIONS I n CONTRACTS 
TO EXPIRE MAY FIRST

APRIL 30 U S T  DATE FOR 
PLACING FEED-SEED LOAN 
APPlICATIOjyilTHAGEIIT

CKoclu Returned Within Ten
Days Under Plan, County 

Agent Baskin Says

County Farm Agent Ben J. Baa- 
kin Tuesday morning directed atten
tion of all interested fanners that 
April 30 would be the last date in 
which applications for seed and feed 
loans may be filed through the Dal
las office. The applications may be 
t-egi-stered at “Baaktn"s' office on sec
ond floor of the court house up to 
that time.

The loan applieaiions arc being 
taken hy Kd F. Jay, field re|)re.sen- 
■tative, on Tue.sdays and Fridays, 
M'ithin ten days after the applica
tions leave office o f the county 
agent the checks have been returned, 
offering better service than under 
former plans.

“ If applicant.« will be sure to list 
nil lit'ii holders and obtain required 
waiver by such debtors prior to fil
ing application, considerable time 
will be isaved in concluding the loan, 
contract,’’ Raskin stated.

Baskin said that he had the in io i- 
Illation that applicants for prodiieiion 
loans through the Sweetwater Pro
duction Credit association do not 
have to secure waiverr from land
lords.

LEGION POST BE OPENED 
AT COAHOMA THURSDAY, 
APRIL 26, BY_C0L0RAD0
J’ost Commander John Howell of 

Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion, will represent State -Command
er PcM'kins in installing offices and 
delivering charter to a new post in 
Coahoma on Thursday night, April- 
2(i.

Commander Howell stated this 
week that he expected several Ctil- 
orado Legi jnaires to accompany him 
to Coahoma for the exercises.

M Ü N IC IP A Ljm iTÏ PLANT
Inland I£ngineerint» Coinjjany, 

Dallas, Have Contiact 
* With City Council

Surveys to.determine'estimât' cost 
o f construction of a municipally 
owned eleetiic generutlng an<i dis
tributing p'ant in Colorado were be
gun Monday rnorning by the Inland 
Engineering Cbmpany o f Dallas, un 
(1er teims of a contract toncluded 
between the Dallas loncrrn ahd the 
city council March 27.

Three representatives of the engi
neering concern are personally in 
charge qf the preliminary work. 
They H. B. Lieb, I,ewi.s Balhl- 
neJt/and W. D. Coe, all of Dallas. 
Under terms of the contract the city 
is to pay 1575 for the .surveys and 
report.s to the council.

Under provisions of the contract, 1 
accepted by iinanimou- v<<le " f  tlie j 
city council, Colorado is to pay the i 
engineering concerrt a fee cqujva-1 
lent to 2Vs per cent o f construction 
cost of the proposed plant, in event 
it is built. .Another clause in the 
contract provides than an additional 
2 V* per cent of that cost shall be 
paid as engineering fee.s.

Contract wifli the city was con
cluded by Wm. T. Morrison of Dal
las, vice president of the Inland En
gineering Company.

Tka preliminary siirVeys are to be 
completed within tv.o weeks, it is is- 
timated by Mayor J. .A. Sadler.

Morrison addressed a small gath
ering of Abilene citizen.* in Abilene 
Monday night in effort to inti rest 
that city in plan similar to- om- a'- 
ready contracted for here. The .Abi
lene Morning News for Tuesday slat
ed that .Morri.son refused to discl-'se 
identity of officers o f the Iniuiid 
Company when uske'd to do so ai.o 
gave the further information '-that 
the company is "new, eharten-d last 
year with $1,0UU rapitaj stock.'!

I

D. ,C. Boswell, dean of M. 
College, Abilene, who is 
address memoiializiiig I>i.

I Hunt, ¡ate president of ■t/'e th 
I S|)erial services at Firs*
{ church >sunday morning 
1 clock.

UTILITY EXECUTIVES ON 
VISIT HEREWEDNESDAY
J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, op

erating vice president of the Texas 
Electric Service Company, and G. 
Gf*er of Sweetwater, district imunger 
for the utilitie.s corporation, w ne in 

‘ Colorado Wednesday afternoon o-i 
business. They reported bu.sinesi 
conditions improving in this tcrii- 
tory.

s c h o o l r e H e s e n t a t iv e
PRIDES IN LOCAL GIRLS

That young women attending Tex
as Woman.s col'ege. Fort Worth, 
from Colorado have ever made eoin- 
mendahle progress in their w( ik wu.s 

i asserted" here Fiiday by Miss Agnes 
j Hughes of Dallas, field re'ire.-enta- 
tive, for the «chool. She wa.< licre to 
inter»»st other young women in th«' 
institution.

COLORADOlNTRIi IN 'MY 
HOME TOWN' CONTEST BE 

OETERMINjOJNMAY'IST
Looil Merchants Are Offering 

Prizes To Winners In 
Spe.iking Affair

■\ contest to determine who -hall 
repi'c-'cnt-Colorado Irt the My Home 
Town eonle.'t of the West Texa- 
Ciianiber of Commeiee convention 
in San .Angelo May 14-D! is to be 
held about Mav ì, according to I.loyd 
Croslin, head i f the pul lie speaking 
department of Colorado High schoid.

.■'(Velai entrants in the contest, 
v.hieh Is being ¿iiofisorcd by the Col
orado chamber of comnterce, haveJ 
already be« n made. These include 
Paul knieff. .loe .Allficd. Christine 
Bolin, I-. .1. Burdine, .Melha .Slaton, 
I’olly Bellomy, .Archie Mohler, and 
I.'iis .Andrew -, A number of othi rs 
are expected to take part in Gie con
test.

Three cash prizes for winners in 
the .contest aic being offered by lo
cal mereh.-uil-. The lli.k Kubbir 
Compun.v will give S5.00 to first 
place winner; Clarence Hornberger, 
agent for The Texa- Company, will 
give i-l.(Mi to second place winner; 
and .Allen Connell will give 53.00 to 
third place wii.ncr.

lAnENDANCE OF 2.S00 AT 
ANNOAL SONG CONVENTION 
EXPECTED_jniCE PREXY

W. L. Doss Enthusiastic As 
Date For Affair Nears; 

Progiam Outlined

W. L. Doss, pioneer Colorado 
druggist and prominently identified 
with the .Mitchell T'ounty .“singing
association since its inception a num
ber o f years ago, is enthusiastic over 
prD-pects for another .succe.ssful eiiii- 

i veiition here this year. Ann.ual 
* mei^ting of the singers i.« to be held 
at Union Tabernacle -on .''undaj’_,
May t!th. , ,

Mr. Dos-  ̂states-that plans are be
ing eonc'uded to entertain one of the 
largest g'atherings held in years hy
the 01 gani/.ation. Last year attend- 

■ anee was boosted to- ,2,500 people 
I with this and other West Te.xas 
counties supplying ((uolas o f  musi
cians and spectators.

‘ Details o f the itn-vram are being 
I'tTirteludnii but will not be announc- 
I ed until next week. Si vd-al special 
' l«Bt'.:res. including (juaitets, clioi uses 
, and other interesting numbers are 
t to be piesented during the day.

HE IS NOMINATED

V

EXECÜTIÏE SESSIONS WILL 
-44DPEN MONDAY MORNING AT 

PALACE T R m E B O IID lN G
Two Dav.'î And’Niyhts of Gala 

Festivitv To Blend VVith 
Business Meetings ^

■4- i'olurado i- rendy for opening 'if 
annual conveiitioe, Di- tr1ct 1’ - r." Te.'v- 

I as, ,I-i«ins Internaiional, MondnV
re|C'c-( n'iiiç

JOE V. FRA.SEn
(S ,»«S torv Below)

.Mr. Do.'s was an organizer of the

FRASER'S NOMINATION AS 
COLORADO POSTMASTER IS

I mornieig .is delegations 
I many of thi* .‘2 i,ir.ns clutis withiti 
* the large a fa  inerg. nere far t',vi) 
1 days oi husiiie-s and me-i rymaking.

Wi-athu- eondition- faco>al)le. an ;it- 
I tendance of 5',",) Lions and 1 ady 
! IJoris Is expected.

F umai «e,.ening p! the c .iivc .tion 
is et fitr it;.'!!) Mo.i.iaj iiioiiiing at 

i the Palace Theatre with Pre-i.lmt J.
H. Mills Ilf the C'llorado cinti m the 

I chair. .A sing-song directed by Mrs. 
i \ irginia P« <leri lieter at-el invoca- 
j tion by I,ion \N inston lloruni of 
I .Midland wiil ii«* in order before in
tro,In,'t'.>n • f Governor Dei V-, Har
rington, Internatio ,al »ifficials and 
deputy district go(ern,n>. Mrs. Bill 
.Maitin < f Loraine wiil sing and then 
the address of Welcome will be given

COOLING SYSTEM GIVES 
ASSURANCE OF COMFORT

A modern cooling system has been 
installod at the Ritz theatre, a.ssuring 
patrons complete comfort during 
the hottest Summer days. The plant.; 
e'mbodies all that i.s new in Scientifs voters of 
ieally built air cooling machines. , present.

PARENT-ÍEACHER ASS’N 
SPONSOR OF GATHERING 
AT CONAWAY ON FRIDAY
The Conaway Parent-Teacher as

sociation is sponsoring a etindidate’s 
speaking r.r.d pie supi ,'i program at 
the si-h(,( I building Friday nigh*. 
.Iitnmie Beal, principal of the .sehobl, 
stated whili's in Colorado .Satuiday 
that ladies <if the qs.soeiution were 
« xlending lavitalion to all candidates 
of the cininty to lie presi nt. They 
will be given opportunity to make 
brief announcement.

Proceeds rereivid from the sole of 
pies will go into a fund for advanc
ing efficiency of the school. Beal 

of the opinion |iraetieally all

I

a.s.-ociation and has since given puuh 
of hi.» time and «ffint to promoti'.g 
intere.st in vocal music in the co’iii- 
ty^ He extends invitation to the 
public to attend end take active part 
in the program, to continue through 
several houri.

".Music has held prominent place 
in all age« of all peoples since the 
beginning o f our religious and »ocu
lar histories and certainly there is 
nothing more fitting than that we, 
the people of .Mitehelf county make 
material contribution to perpetuate 
an enduring love for its inspired 
charm,” .Mr. Doss .said.

Palace Theatre To  
Be Place For A ll 

, General Meetings
The 1‘alare Theatre, located -on 

j .“̂ iiuth Walnut adjoining the Colorado 
I hotel, will he scene of general a -sem- 
j bly sessions of the I,ions distriet 
I convention. Rotes D. Dixon, mem
ber of the ho»t club, has extended 
Use of the building to the conven
tion.

It will be here that th** convention 
veil' he called to order Monday mottl
ing and some of the special enter
tainment f«-atnies to be blnught to 
Colorado by vi-iting delegations are 
to be staged there.

h o l id a y ’h u e  p r e s e n t e d  1
IN COLORFUL ARRAY OFi 
CONVENTION DECORATION:

I'olorado present.s a colorful hue j 
with flags and bunting flying over | 
the street and from store and office

Premolion Comes After Long 
Years Of S?i vice With 

The Department

Joe Y. Fraser, assisLaiit postmast
er at Colorado since May Dt, i'.fJ-l, 
Wednesday was definitely . headed 
toward the j>o.stnia.“tn*shlp wh(*n 
President Roosevelt -fenmally nom
inated him foi' that (losition. Con
firmation by the .SenHle and the fil 
ing of bond will be details to lie I 
worked out before the appointee is, 
inducted into office.

Fra-i r has had IP ~yea? s a. live 
c(,nneclion with the posta' deport
ment, beginning Work in the Hai'd 
po«toffiee in 1P0.5. After vvoiking 
there eight vcars he was Iran-(erred 

t-to Colorado on July -1, 1!*C 
has since Inen in the local offo e. Hi- 
was apiioiiited a-sistant' po.-tui.i-ti r 
her«- on May D>, l'.i24.

In a.»suming the po»tma.-tei>4i:p 
•Mr. F.Ti.ser will succeed R. S. Bret, 
nuiid, who has been in the office 
since May Dl, 1!*22 Brennund'» 
commission expired .A*|iid 15.

Please turn to paga 6, fir»l ttc- 
lisn, for detailed program cover
ing tka two days. For «oavon- 
ience, cut it out and keep in y*ur 
Pueket. You will thus be in posi
tion to keep up with progress of 
tka convention.

■ ■ - - s

EXES OF A. & M. HEAR 
EARLY STUDENTS SPEAK 
AT BANQUET IN ABILENE

by .liinmie Gr«-ene, Colorado's dep» 
uty district governor. Frank Stub- 
man, president of the Midland club, 
w ill, respond.

Kntertainmer.t feature.-, appoint- 
nient of romniittees and other de
tails will take up remuinder of the 
forenoon »e.ssion. The convention 
will rece-s for lunch at 12 o'clock 
noon and all delegate- and host Lions 
expected to attend one of three 
mode! luncheon-, to be given by the 

uh'l! l.ubb(K-k. Pluinvii w ami .Midland
j clubs. re»p( rtively.
I (oiv.'inor Ilarringtoii is to bring 
I bis uniiuul repoit to thi- conven'ion 
at 2:10 .Munday 'ilterninin. Another 
program pie-enting musicians and 
oth( r arti-t will follow-and at 3:40 
,‘ ûm Biaswi'll of Clarendon, Inter- 
Patlotial direi'lor, i- to deliver an Pd- 
(iie.-s. .Vi'ijoui nment will come at 
4:10.

.Among the convention high lights

the community would be

•Cotton producers holding options 
on last year’s crop in connection with 
the 1U3.'. acreage reiluetion campnign 
are reminded that these, rontract.s are 
to expire May 1. Growers may 
either sell the rott(jn involved or ex
tend the. option, it is pointed ou.

MITCHELL RANCHERS TO 
ATTEND HEREFORD SALE
Several Mitchell county cattlemen 

plan attending annual Hereford 
■ how an«l sale in Sweetwater May 11. 
Tha sale will be under auspices of 
the Texas Hereford Breeders esso- 
(iation with Harry Winston of Sny
der in charge. ■ *■

Counly Officiate Express Hope Highway 
No. 101 Will Be Extended South of City

SATURDAY P. M. CLOSING 
IS ANNOUNCED BY BANK

Hope thill Highway Xo. 101 will 
soon he extended .south from Colo- 
lado to connect with State and Fed
eral highway No. 0 near Sterling 
City is being expressed by county 
and chamber of commerce officials 
here. Interest in the project was 
expressed recently by Judge .M'. R. 
Kly of Abilene, member of the State 
highway commission, when discuss
ing the matter with local citizens.

The county commissioners court 
recently passed resolution pledging 
to furnish the State a 100-foot right 
of way from Colorado south to the 
county line. Certified copy o f the

resolution wa.- mailed to Judge Kly 
Monday by Jim Greene, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce.

“ We are hopeful that the road 
will be constructed south to connec
tion with Highway No. 1», and feel 
much encouraged in expressed atti
tude of State officials on the pro
ject,”  Greene stated Wednesday.

Grade and drainage construction 
on first segment of the road, extend
ing from Colorado north to the Mit- 
chell-Scury county line, is ahoi.t fin
ished. Paving is expected to bo 
started 'on the project within the 
next few montba. ' '

The City National bunk is to ob
serve ..Saturday aftirnoon closing 
duiing the .Summer-month.», begin-' 
r.ing on Saturday, .May 5, anounce- 
iiunl reiently made outlines. This 
Weekly ha'f-holiday observance ha.-: 
been in vogue for some time.

Me-t T«xa- ex-.<tudenl» of A A- 
•M. eollege, numbei mg uliiioit !•'<'. 
gathcK'd -«t the Weoli n hotel, .\hi- 
lene, Monday night, to heai Hi me. 
Norton, new eoach of the .\ggie- 
make -oleiiin pi «mise to "try to build 
(haraeter a- well as win th« game.'' 
and eariy students of the eollege re- 
«ount remini-ei nee« of other day-.

W. A. French vvii< ehairmaiv of the 
meeting and T. .1. .McCarty aeti'd a 
toastma.-ter. W. J. Bryan, '7'.*. II. 
•M. Dike of lla.-kell, '*.♦.'!, and .liidgi 
O. .M. Uvei-hiner, ''.*7, of .Abilene, 

«ne  » « r e e l  « n o  n o n i  su irc  aii ii  ( M i n e ' « e r e  among i-ar'y (1 »V studeii' to 
building.« throughout the bu'<ine»s d i»-I w. W. W hipkey of Coloiado
tril l. Cmb r personal «iin et ion - nf-j |-«.ii.nt -liidem i of
lepre»« ntntive» of the West Texa , tl,,. school to address the gathc iiig. 
Decorating Com|)nny. .Sun Angelo, j others attending the bai.ipie 
the city has been transformed into , Colorado were Klvie Stagni i.
gala attire ^or the Lions convention. I i{,.,| Chureh. Di ll Barber AYid B. .1.

.Sjilendiil -post*onse was received Baskin, 
fiom business and iirofe.ssional in-| _____ ___^__________

i fo r m e r ,  c o l o r  a d o a n  is
tlie. Palaci' Theatre, vv Iff’ii generali 
•sessions arc to be held, dining ro'im j 
to be used and other «"onvention halls | 
have been decorated.

•‘ » «w n - lO N S  C O .N V E N T IO N  P age  6

RAIL OFFIcI a L h o p e f u l  
THAT PROJECTED STREET 
UNDERPASS BE REALIZED
That iirojeeted underpass conncct- 

I ing South Concho street with the 
I I usines- di-triet is yet to be realized 
wa- expressed q- an aiiibitien of the 
Texa- ii Pai-jfie railway here Tues

day by K- .A. I’ i-iole of Big Spring, 
'Upi rintendeiit of the Rio Grande di
vision. Pistole was here to confer 
•.villi city officials on thy projected 
impiovellient.

Need for an unilerpu-.-' lunnecling 
Ninth anil South Colorailo hav tiecn 
■ eeii by city and chamber of coni- 
loeree offiiiuts here for s e v e r a l  

• >'( ars. Till' matter came uji for con- 
.-ideratiiip a 'few months ago but 

j passed without anything definite hav. 
I ijig tieen accomplisl'*'(li

LIVING IN CITY AGAIN'PIAINVIEW DELEGATION
| BILLITTED AT BARCROFT11. !.. 1-oekhart and family 

«*.-lahlished their re»id('nce on .North 
( hesti.iit -treet and Mi. Loekliiirl I

DENTAL ASS’N MEETING

DR. COLEMAN’S P ia U R E  
TO BE GIVEN SPACE IN 
TEXAS SCHOOL HISTORY

Lions ulti tiding 
1 from P'ainview yill

I niunelitly. The>>
' 11 om I la lias anil ai

Dr. R.^D. Bridgforil will be out of 
his office priirtienlly all <*f next week 
due to his presence in Fort Worth to 
attend sea.sion.1 of the Texas Dental 
association. He will leave for Fort 
Worth Tuesday and expects to re
turn Saturday.

•A ri'i,uest for a picture of the late 
Dr. P. C. Coleman to be included in

BRIDGFORD WILL ATTEND1« f  > ^-h at i.ubboik
has been received from Homer D. 
Wade, former manager of the We-i 
Texas Chamb**r of Commerce.

Dr. Cpieman vve.'i known a» the 
“ Father of Texas Tech.” H" called 
the meeting which proved the first 
step toward the organization of 
forces to secure a Junior '.A. & M. 
for West Texas and culminated in 
the eatabliahment of Texas Tech.

arrived .'»aliirilay 
I i 11.111 «,,1«, Mil’ dl micili'd in the
I home built here s'evK'i'u! years ago hy 
I I.ockhqi't.

NURSE~~FrTe Nd ’ o F MISS 
ELSIE WALKER SUCCUMBS

.Miss Klsii' Malker, nurse at C. L. 
Root Hospital, was called to Ballin
ger on Thursday of lust week be
cause of the serious illnes.s of -iliss 
-Nettie Wilson, hi" clo-<c friend.

-Miss Wilson, who was ;; nurse at 
the Hallie and Love sanitarium, was 
ill of pneumonia. She died on Fri
day.

the convention 
be registeiA'd at 

the Bareioft hotel' and not at the 
( ’«dorado u* previously airangeil, Jim 
Greene, housing chuiiniun, s a id  
Tliui-day. li will be from this ho
tel that I’ lainvievv 'zill- condbet cam
paign for the l'.t35 convention.

a n n i v e r s a r y o f T e n n e y
STORE CELEBRATED HERE

Thirty 'ccond anniversary of the 
J. ('. Penney Company, nation wide 
chain' store concerji, is being cele
brated in ( olorado this week. E. K. 
Bibhy, lesMet manager, states that 
the year 1934 has, so far,'been the 
beat in history.

I
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mOïlIONS Í0 BE WELL  ̂ CONVENTIOII h o s t e s s

ENTEliilllNEfl WHILE HEBE |- 
EOBÖISTBICTMEM

Colorado Lionesses Re Hosts 
At Reception And Other 

Social h unctions

in thi- !«. • -<TÌiti!- . . n'i'lt'rat‘••n i>f ■
f r i t i v c
ti-ntf'.m ;.’inunl '’-T 1 , \

•I I I

•»•»> i*\' •'n:iY :v I..\ a?T :
<• h.'nin at •>.

■,'ia! 1 iinct ii.ri' r.i tur.
; -v, i a l  ■ t i T i a i i t m  •t ' . ! i
| t ••»•ni r;\i e h . . : : ’ It:
• ■n ■ f'ri.pti.ijv nnd

! h . tw o  i n v ; ,  -A i i l  i l l '

!v M
10 lio

ÍOI  1')
•j; I ,
, 11 ■ >
)ii< ti; (¡Mi lt
« I al a- .

Il l  L i t n i i u ’ ' M i i t i i i a y - i ! M .  : .
I}-,' -u ; !• f *■ ;

t >TP v't H iM V i ”  i l i '  
nil-i • I-, I.. j\ I . ’ 1,. ;i
11 i *!iin; I . • t.l ' 1- « 11 If '
t hri'Ja - ’■ ■•IV. ! a t

¡ a '  i t,  a ; ■ •
( ',¡0:. I o . i Pi • ! h:'L. to

; 0  . 'Î ». - .1 : t 'I. II ■
•M'.-. i’ll .'¡•a( ' 't I. ui

<■; . I a: a '  n o . . . ' lo i  .i *,i I
'»ivi  ̂ t •('. . .'i ,
iii'ii : ' ■'!) . 'I. ■ I
«lay •k 'o i i i i in . ' .  I ’ .._,...nl. >1 it; '.'n-
mitili »»(!' ;ii '»!c'iiain<.- K J.

'Jav.~^~ At ' n . W U

i

CBLORimO CHOSEN .US ’Mrs. Jack Davis Is 
' PHÉSBiïEHIÎLIIIIEETiNG ’ Honorée A t Lovely ÜNNUI1L CONFERENCE flElO 
! PUCE FOR NEXT yEXR: Shower Thursday ST LOBBOCX LUST WEEK
I.ocai WVinen Play P ro jn in en t'», i?‘ -̂ '1 "'’,,,?/ Methodist Leaders Pride In

rt \ I ’ifl • '  Myhro, Mr*. lii iOt i amp- pj a • i rv •
ra r t  At C nurch Mcetimi ! ht n onit îtninod with a for I roiziTss Attained During

Held In Pecos

t'lillifniio wn 
ir»'ot iitu "t. 
i o - t f - r  a! . ' •' i
AVi'iv \
t •! li.tl ( 'if 
II ' t I'v I’i I
Tr IÌH'-,

1 I I
H I iiai>riit.. 
whivh \v;o t 
tile I’ I -liyt 
I't'im: in n

Flo i n a.» next y •:n '-;
. Oil' F.' r ««o . I’ rv-- 

■'i:i orir-anization of tS ■ 
» •a'-, >f tho I’ lVily 

it. .1* thi' annual ni,\ tiiv.r 
'.filia l lif'lil ill I’,•111'  las’ 
iiino'i'nv, .•mri Thin—tay

Mrs. Jack I>avij< wiio In'forc h<'>i' 
( marriace April 7, v.ii“ Ali-J .Annie 
' Alvei'.T. .

The house was liea'itiftflly decoi- 
aieii with aprinK flywi I'.s. The hii>- 
tf's - m“ t the i/iipsl I at the iloot. ntnl 
M i s s

Proiî'.ess .Attained During 
Recent Fiscal Year

Ladies O f Q iurch 
C irdes In StucK' 

O f Bible Subjects
Tire le.«The three Presltyterian 

met Monday in the homes.
Circle Three wa.s with Mr.s. Dplr 

man-who was elected chnirnian. Miss 
Mildreil Coleman, secretary ami Mrs.

.. The twenty lourth annual session r‘‘i’ "'*vr. A
of the N'ortiiMsest Te.xns iionference' intereating' lesson on Home Mis- 
met in I.uhhock April 10 to 1.1. The! f ' " ' ’" studied. The Bihle study

■" ■''i-.. 1', I'. Hi'idxfotd. chairman of 
1 ' - t i '"  camiViittei. to ' isitinir l.ndy 

nini: convention.len

te ‘ i h.iti Ilia.

.\!a-,1. If. ..Ill t.l. i; ■ ii. Hatli.T. i;
fell, • tf. i| I :.,f I y; ( ( . T:,
S'*n. I ' I .'I' -da ,1 : . ! 11. Mil. \ *
J''iank >iai k.'y. .lake Üieiiai d'l.n. .r 
Jelin I.'. .S;i.i;mi I».,

.V t II- viiVi ' 1' , ,.f, 
yi'i eti li .tliinday tv.e>r • ii:ey • .
!>e inviteli te atti n i th; > . i ti 1, 
the aft'rn ii-n. ll ttin,; . e '  , ..
lion || iei.r \l .» ; . -,e ■ 1.
I.a’i i .'It ill'! Ttnir- ,■ ■•'■1 1 1 -

M 1 \ I' Ilf i f  firi t t ' !id* f;. '
L l'ir t ;.l. w ill u . I , . a ' hi .• a 

-I he». >iifltidr-ile tame-.I 1 H .'hi -.
Ji. I* Hridcferd, <iei . .r;. ..1. K \
tiiantland. M. O. ('h.i¡man. llin :y  
\ auphf. Hi-nton Tempi, t r, ’ L.
.Mt Sjiadden. and Jak. i;;. h.ir.i,-.n. 
Jn t.*ic receivinK line fhvr- will ai-e 
lie vVeral nut-sit-i. \vn Imi’.i s wh i-e 
husnat'd« are preiiiifen' in dl't;-iit 
«fîaiis. r

The program of tht reception wi’ l 
^nclmfr several dativing ■v,.'ni‘ -r- ♦ ’ 
thildren and a numtu r <■’ fi-atäre.« 
hy o'.,t-iif-town ertertainnr.' wh- wili 
Jm"- in a'terdance at t t i . c  nM-tdien. 
-Mr-. ( . Wilkin 1« te -ine. aafl
.'Its. \ irgiriu Peden I'l t, » , t-- ir'vc
tx violin numiier.

'F  . K. H. Kaiiil! i- riakinir tin 
register for the occa-i ■r.. an i h*-, 
•M;s. Frank Ma. key. Mr*. !.. •,
Mackey, and Mrs. Jaki fíichntd'. r 
have i een app»iir*ed t y Mr-. P n d '- 
li.rd til tii the d - ..ratiiin I'*' tni 
liuti, M . V.riHj., and Mr- M:!l 
< id’.-t it'ite th< l»■fre iim< nt inmmit- 
ti e. a'tij M l'. Jim ,‘tm wit a':d .Mr-, 
lîalph Lee are •»elis'lnie tie faVnrs.

•\ ‘ er thii ri-cept.iin *he indi'—, 
with their husliandi-. w fi a'ti.nd the 
liuti ceu" and stunt pr- .'ram . t M : 
dh k I’aik. and lati-r th • .Irne - at ti . 
1-e en H ut.

Populai* People Of 
Colorado Urrited In 
Wedlixk On Sunda'
M̂ s- I. 'i' 'Monurotn and- Wtt 

'■■id M'hist ant were, tnarried in P,ic 
"¡•ir .'■hiftit-tiay eveninsr. The> re- 

iiTiid t(> Cifiorado Sunday and hav. 
!’ npartment wiTh Mr*. Joe Shej- 
■id.
T f"  ’.v, d ii'u; »nine a- .i .'urtv i-i to 
! ’ i • nrd- :ind no rartie'.ilai
X ir. :i,.ft;

Whi.-niint who has i>i ■ f- 
I-I •■m with the PritchT tt A f’n , 

-■ '.111'» wnh thi 
ie' - 'll-  'lentgnmery ■ 
a: n elidier of the yoiinifer 

V ' i t Mr«. .\la. Joronn 
. ! wi-hes and •ntigni"
• nv r- t' ndid t'-- new:

Miss Nina Katherine t^.iinnëy gave 
l•r..ian  women pl.iyul ' I'vo appropri-ate readings. Mrs. I*el- 

|i!!i in the meeting. : er-gave two delightful numiier. on 
; •".ed one of tho 'je t in' Ft*’'' -violin. Verna Caniidiel' ntnl
111!'.'' hi't'oy. alie'Jt 1 ."»(I > Phyllis .Herman, dressed ' in imstel
■nil-ance. Mrs. J. Itior- ‘ idois and carrying para N^»ave a 

il.in Ilf Col. i:id •. Pfesliyterial |.ie.'i-I eialogue presenting the Idide with a
^ '̂nt. pn-io- d lit all sessions. ! l.asket containing h» '. gifts. Miss

.Xttendi’ g the eonveriti.o:i fudn Liilira Hello Crantland gave a to-«-t 
Coll ra Io iiujddition to .Mrs. Hiordim !<>, >''e *>ride. after which 'he many 

iwei. P es .a  d M i s . \V.  M Kliii'Vl. . ^'*aut!fiil and useful gifts v,im •• ooen- 
.MV-.-.1. .1 H ¡III g.s’oy, and .Mrs l l i l l ' t 'o l  and admirr»il.
ilarman. I I’ linch and little cakes w re serv-

.\t- tl’e 'irig- session T tie''da> t , in the dining rotmi liy Mi's.' Cei il 
evening \'ri" Ir lie if.ipe 11u,d-i'’i, id , I..";nier, Missi's Virginia W iili, Hettie 
I 'Ui.'vd!i , K. ' tueky, fi«'ld Si' I'etary j IIutehinson, and (iiudy Mit.'hel’ , 

i.og n . i 'i i ' 'Aork and minister-, Till' favors wore-.mKiiat'ui i parasols 
,'fi'i^thern Pri shyter- ; made of crepe paper. .A large nuni.- 

i,ii\e :in adiTTi". .Miss,her o f Mrs. I>Avis’ friend- wi'to iires- 
Fir-l , nt and many lieaiitifu! ¿ift 
Sun- pi ii*r*ited.

,, , ,, 1 ,  . . . .  esisutive hoard was entertained with dOP'-tifin-s on Psalms, . t̂
» ‘' I f '  Hamer presided at t.u  ̂ h,.autif.ul luiuheon hy Mrs. J. I'lute wiih

Frank Potts, a former nieml.er. tea and cake was served.
Plans, for the society s Rirtliday

The treasurer reporlei 
sent Mr. fJrantl.nnd. Mrs. Ilobb^Tv- 
ported jicogre.ss on the ('rti«s ofFwer-

\ cussed.
Circle Orie met with Misses Kior- 

Miss Nelle Riordan, the chaif-

' 111 I li. f 1:1 
i.T I eh' ii .. 
i.iid''on iieid. seiviees at th»' 
1 t'l - i>t ri.i:; rhure''. here on th

were

I linn, 'he—Piesiivieria!.
.fhJ- Mrs. Millwee Hostes.s

t ; h» Tue-'da V evi niio. '

'd. • Klliott haidired
I'l’ i '  o, Hv\. John \V.

of thi j ’.-eo- Pre-i>yter-;To Hespc.'ian Club ,
The Hesperian ('lull met Friday' 

¡with Mrs. Millwee with Mr-. Hiachi 
as a guest. I

I Mrs. M'hipkey reported "ti the lent 
of tho di-itrict ine«'ting tljit she at-.

: in the vatio'u' officer't
.f fi I « r ' aiixiliiu io' ̂  ',vi I'e ^
’ '■•da> niiivmng. .Mr.-. J.

afeway 
a pop- 

'Ct, the

■I't; ion

Chi ¡ftian .Aid Plan.s 
Marke* Sale Satürtiav

The ( hr tisr Aid ’m • 'dondav in 
tri . Sili H iau; r with ' f ,  ;ir< 
di M \f «. i ’ (e,.. I , ,, ;n To" ■ -g
ijla* l>u in. wu atti I d- ro and a
market plarn.d f.o , ,|3 y .
Pf i - ' tt gi- ", r ,

Mia.-: W illiams Hostess 
To Lucky 13 Club

The l.uiky Thiiteen H’ ldgi- Clu'' 
jm ,; with .Mi*s P'rant«-- William' ot' 
P ridrt.v the ! ’th.

Th»' house was artistically (‘ is-orat- 
'•d  in a color scheme of pink and 
, white, llifh  «core priae wár won bv‘ 
' M*"' J. C. Rohinson. who wa p'.*- 
! *■* " ’A'i v'fth a s;Iv,.i- -.i\v 
j ( onsi'iation mire went 'o jli .luiig 

Prat- who wa- a .'tue,a! gtie-i from 
; I Th;.- v.a* t. Invi ly nl.v-I'.ii .
i H i'i.shn’ nt o f a ii'i'l lak" '.'ith 
I v'r el V iciog. n';t jeüo topned "ith.

fi; t'i,i cfi au. .«nd rhi'irios and
; i ' v  n w e r e  .server!.

Th* next me 'imr vvi'h Mr-. .1
( liiiiiinson.

Mrs. F d  M ajois Ho.'tess 
lo  Merry ives W»'dpesdav

Th .Mi'iry "• ,■ v. iii- in ’ ” ;en-
• AC d': d .V :t‘’ • i IV ' nt ' :;.e

f .'!• , Pi. .AI. Mu.'or-, vv’;" ,n ; ' cut
Í ••i t and I -t t'la'; d eor-i-
¡I .11

Th 'v  w ii"  '• V» ral , iriel id-
»-e 'o ’ ! vv Al ’ e- .1. P.

Ala; ■ of Svv. Lw.-g M C. i,;.'- 
• :. T. .1. lint’ if '.  .'«am A!a,ioi', H.
P'.'ini*. .A!vin .Alyhre. H. r . Lander-, 

.la-. T. .lohn'on. Sum S’ .'tn. Pi. 
.\ Ha^criift, J. 11. <i’ i t . ’ . iLiik

’ h. H. H. T i'it-ii. .1. Vn i.han. 
J'a.i'h Mail". H"i '. ' ' 'r ' l .  i.. P.
P . e i’ . It. V ,. i n. at. I c:,. one. 
.Ato" \i .'ll:.
Hi :',SI..

und t:;" 
he,ml \>
iI. P ' . : . i
' oi'oia.' •. vviiie ' wa- to h.ive 'ic. n 
read .. Mr-. I.i o r*ir*ii-, ioi al pn -i-i 
d-iit M'-. ('artel' wa- nri vi r led ' 
fi'i n at' n.Png fy  the li.'nes- of K"r 
'ln .i'g '--'„ I

All . T. AI. ( 'ut'r.ir.gh.Vin r f I-'oit 
W or yno.iic',! pr'"ider.’ . ga ■'< t'lc 

.'■•ini al addri'" Wulne-day after-;
'•1. Alts. .1. Pi. W';»»t- ol ùto-ca re- 

t " I ’ ll 1 ■ n the Presi'vfi rian liem,' 
at.if Sehiiol in P'ii»-s A'alh v. Hoth I

luiu'heon liy Mrs. J. 
former niemtier.

That evening a very |ov>'elv P’ellow- .■
ship Dinner was enjoyed at the H il-; 
tun hotel with over four hundred wo-! 
men iirescnt. Mrs. (¡eorge C. Wtdf-^ 
farth, district seci'idarv of Lubbock. i
presided ns toastmistrin-«. Wel comes' the devotional using
were given. Mis. Kuldiin,. president j i r -
of the ci.nferenve spoke on ’ ’The Fel-! secretary. No treasurer wa-
low ship of Yesferdav.”  Mrs. Mer-! '' '' ''
ritt. conference secretary on ” To-1
davs Opportunity in Fellowship'’ and ' T
Miss HoweP. th.: council visitor. “ To and the method of paying dues 

' I, T» II 1 - M I (liscusseil. Persona Kvaiiiio tsm willinoMows 1 hallfnyrt t»f F ellowHlup.* }. , .. be uj»e<i as the oevotion-al stunies am!
The bu-mess -essiims opened Wed- Mis.sjonary Survey for the M i- 

resday with an luiusually large .at- «ionar>- p-ograms. Mrsi McMurrv 
tendance. The pre-ident and other ,,e the next Circle hostess, the
officer' gave, reports. .A very im- %ij ŝes Riordan servetl light refiesh- 
pressive,,Memorial service' at which ments at'the social hour.
Di. O. T. Clark paid tribute ,t.. Dr. circle Two met with Mrs. Hil’ ings- 
.1. U . Hunt, vviks fullowed'iiy a com jj.y who is the chairman. , Mrs., 
munion si-rvicc. | llaugherty was made .secretary, ^Mr;i. Thompson J>

Mrs. Merritt. Conf«'renge. secre-'John Hrown, treasurer. Mrs. Daugh-i^'*’ ptogram to -,'rve vvii'i n com- 
t'ary and her nine flistiict secretaries erty conducted the devotional. .Mrs, mittee frotii the Li-gieii, and .-Auxil 
gave their re|iorts during The after-j Lane wilj^ teach the Bible Study 
noon session. These outlin»'d a . which is Psalms. The devotional 
gieat years wurk. , will be taken from tlie .Missionary

.'Splendid mu-ie wa- furnished at Survey. At the social hour the hos- 
every session liy Miss M yrtle. Durn served pineapple salad, san 1-
and her well trarnril (froup.- 'AVml-i * 'ches and t«-«. ^
ne-day I'vening .“ Numhei - from Plli- ~ *i'
jah” hy .Mi ndvDi-ohn wa - presented MafCjId A n d  CariS HaVC 
in a wonderful wav. Thi- was f»i!- I • , O ’ 1 n  
lowed by an nddr< \s bv Aliss Mabel D irtnOaV I a riV

IK . lluwi'll, -n ie  He. ..nsiliiiity of Lnteuainlug twenty s.f their iit-^
' Feirvg a ( hrisiinn" This si»«-aker friends, Ronald Heat| and .Sylvia 
was hi'ard several times, Caris .Morgan celebrated their birtli-

Thui'dav's otitstanding rejiort was days with a party at the home of 
that ot Mrs. Merritt and .Mrs. Brv- *h‘ ‘ 'r *uut, Mrs. B. M. Moore. Tnes-

day afitf'fnoon. Holaru! wu*> niru*

UDG CRapter Holiw 
Meeting With M ti 

_Chas. C. ThompSi^n
The Rntiert K, Lee Chaider 

nud Tuesd.'iy wfili ('., ('. Tliompioii 
with a good alleiidance. The PW’-'' 
dent, Mrs. Jack Smith, callod .'ibe 
meeting’ to order pnd after the 
Mrs. Merritt led in prayer.

i d a fl(|iver

u
vice she was working on. After a 
discussion of iiian .•-chid.arships...the 
chajiter voted to ney $7».(It' thit*jjg«t 
as.< has ill en tli<’ eu.stom hen tof^t-,

Alr.s.JI'ei'iell had materials fosAhe 
CSnfyderate flag she i.' to niakt for 
tho (liai'ter. Tile president showed 
flags she had bi ought from Fort 
Worth and the correspiinding-svcre- 
tary.Was instiuet'd t-i vviite fuF’ 
sizes and prices.

.Mrs. Lee .loni was elected vice- 
jiresiilent. Her .lui'ifu'ss i- to l>e en- 
listnu'nt ,vnd it i- hyped to get some 
of tho young women into the work. 
.Also to int»'ie t -’ii'mi' of Cidorudos 
writers in the .'soii'hivrii. poetry con- 
T?st.

.-.Committees vvi-r.' appuiiitcd for 
.Memorial Day whivh wil' l>e' oiiserv- 
ed Alav .'V'. Mrs. Tern tl and Mrs. 
Meriitt will mi'iik the gf.'tves, .Mrs.

and .Miss .s-mith vs'ill

Î .Mr-.jJ■lituiingham and Mi-. AA'atts 
I ri- glK' t.- i f the 1iHal auxiliary on 

•Monday preceding the Pre iiyterial.
A I'l.'merml servi» e for Pr*'sbi.ter- 

'ta! .nemb»',' who ha-> e pa-.eil aw;.v 
V’ a: c inducted We In. .-day iiftv'i-
I. ,.in wi*h Mr-s. Hvyan ( . Hendeisvn 
" f  Midland in eharg»-.

Mi . I!. (¡ray i.: HI Paso wa- eb-ct 
td j*i'e-dd, nt I'c ' .he coming yc,'»r. t.
■u.c" d .M . Hr.i'fan. Airs.' W. M. ! 
l iii 'tl wa.* r i 'ai ,1 ¡i- -.eri-tary of
l.ferafiire and 'Irs. Riordan wtt*  ̂ ___ _̂__
I 'l l t«,.i .Neer»’ a; >• of Ilnme .Mi"ior«. . » /-• » ^  '

I The feature ■ ( the soi ia’ nie of iS f*lf C u ltU fe  C lu b

w :.i ,r ;r 'L , ; ; : . '» : . ' ’. ;  z t J r : i  i E » trrta in « i Friday
one if th. Pi . I wiimen. Lumi, and Tk. .'Ae’ f Culture Club wa- ent. r-
dm’-.r.w e’ , -irveil ..„e, I'.nv fi mi i ' ‘F

' cbiii'k vug.. '  I "■’'ocial Adju-tmen'.s”  were -fadiei!
.'\ [lageafi v.a- -tag.-d on W-.t’ " with Alt-. Barber leader.

tl r.ded, espeidally the In .t.itiful «-X:
«•eulive luncheon. Airs. Whipk» y and 
Mr-. Handle are to visit liern scheid.

The rnmmittre had it-ne sene 
at the park and year iionk ; 

chairman ha.* the yenr 1 'ok a!m >st 
complete.

Mrs. W-atsoTl led the If-nn  on
Conti'mporary Novels, the mie -tud-1 . . u
led Iwing Point I ounteri'Oint, l'>'
Huxley.

Mrs. K<l Majiirs tobl " f  Fnmo'.i- 
Liteiar.v Families and ('■ ■.lalinrators.
Alts. Winn told of II'u tratnts of 
Contenip»,rary Novels. Miss Barrett

;. .. ..f ••i» ...,» ,
j dull furnished g»»od music Mnr 

evening after B in'isical program by 
Ike (¡iris (Pee ebili of Teeh and a 
mens choru“. Dr. Hra*lford Knaflp, 
J,resilient of T«ch made a very fine 
adirr.'s* on ‘ 'I ’r'ace Through Fduca- 
tion."

The conference will celebrate its

j recently held in Birmingham, .Ala., 
¡which lioth attended. ,,At the close 
of
e.ecretarii's prese 

! very hand-nine brief cas<‘.

vhich lioth attended. At the close 
if .Mr*. Merritt’s spee<-H the district 
ecretarii's presented her vCith a

yean, old on .April 6 at.d Caii.- wil! 
be six on April 22.

(,'aris met th" Jittle guests, and 
after all had arrived there was a 
biud knock at the door. It was open

iar.v. .Ml'-. Plaster .'ind Airs. Jeff 
D< iihs will ee .'il.mit riinr-'. cord, etc., 
for wreaths. Alts. C. p. Cary ‘ i> get 
» eilar. Wreathes will lie ina<te at 
.Mrs. Jack .'smith'-.

•Mr-. Lee Jones told yf -vjsiting 
.Mi's. Alice Long in I.'-'' Confederate 
Woman’s home. She i- vv"II and in
let ested in Coioiiidii, oiiee her home.
• .Mrs. Terre'l eonduct'' I the lesson 
cn Tt'xa;' Alec cf i ’rrmi'n* ?‘i**‘. Me«, 
Way told of .lidin -H. Hi agan. past 
mu-t.T get'irivl of tile ('.iiifederacy. 
Mrs. .letT iF-'d had F.iir.ou- Texas 
Oflicerr and Mr.';. I.c" .lone'. Pron*- 
inint Ti'Xnns in Civil Po-itions.

The ptogram f,i> May i": SketCB 
o f (he Life »if the Poet I’rh'sV, Father 
Ryan -Mr-. A!er; iwotliert reading. 
The C «1 n u u e r e d Banner —  Mrs. 
Thonipson. The .\tiswei to the Cnn-

ed to reveal Old .Mother (loose car- quered Banner Mr-. Terr« II. ’ iTti,'1, . • , . I Th«‘ Duntiar negro high sabrml giee
gave an »•xcellent r*’Vtew- <»f ‘ '"Fit | __. , _ ...., ____V ^nd  that Humpty Dumpty in her arms, j mee ting will I,»- vvith .M's- Smith.

Games were enjoyed, and at five! .At the soiia! hour the ho.stes:CounterpoiFit.'’
Th«' i» .-.'Oii' closed 

English drill.
1 Th«‘ hostess s» rved 
tie cake« .mil tea.

Th»' meeting thi.« 
Mr.-. .Merritt n'ul the 
Health.

with a B'-tti'i

-arftlwich»' . li‘ -

w*H k IS w ith 
program i on

he
day evening iiy the P to . .A >ix;l .iry. 

¡ f" l owd'u.s'.vF.ii k ’.h'l"e wa ;ir mt r- 
«•'titig g'ldre-- by Airs. M. I. .'s'.', ne- 
ha't, returneil mi.s-i,,nary to kmi-lt. 

' M; s, Swinehai't .I's,. t.-ilkeil Thiit 'lay 
r.mning, thi« time on t+ie il'Xy 
Land.

Th»' park flower lied had l»eoii 
'.vorked on Monday.

.'Ils, Whitmore told the P-Viho-

o’clock all were seated in the livinjl' served -andwices, cake and punch.
room and listened to a radio pnigrani-i_ - — «I*—
of tho Sandman Soldiers. Captain S f,K ],V () R v  1921
liunn ri*oiJ nii» anJ Scrjfw'ant JmuT*y . j  i a j i '
invifatioii to the party ovi r the ,aii bS'KiA' d i l l )  ivIrmbOi'S 
and s*'nt their regreta at not Being 1 Mexico wa- tho topic of study 

silv. r anniversary next year, return-. I'resenl. T»w;y called a when (ho D.»21 .xi'olv Club met Fri-
ir. * 1,1 Chdil’-»«« when- the horn»' a n d '* “ -'' hotiorocs and all theidav' afterno.m at the home of .Mrs.
f.i'roign s.ieb'iii* wore united into ¡'»k - quests at the parl.v. Ed Jones, .̂ r.

Billy Cooper said the largest num- Pr»'»t«ling the tu<ly hou.i, a let'e’ 
ber of Miith»r Goose rhvines, with from the Shake-p»'iire Ckjh of (Td 1-
EJw in Pickens, Mary Louise Coo|»t , rado wa- i*ead, rongiatiiluting the
and Nina Catherine (Juinney cl«»se ' Stiaiy ( lull 011 having won
behind. . first prir«- with (heir ,v» nr h«,«k at

To the tune of “ Nofa'' all «kippetl the .Sixth Di-triet I'.'deratio'i me«'t-
Lubl,..- k . n*.'rtained' wi;h ib ’ ightfid 1"*",*^!',.
luncheons arid tea- enrh day. \ trip 
to Texas Teeh was enjoyed and the

'••«■ieti. s wore united into 
im o. A Jidti'o»' c<imFni” eo of which 
I-Mrs. .M Titt, who was gii office!* ml 
I that timi', was cnairninn hrmigtit a 
: v»'iy iFi'i'ti -ring ropoct of plan- for 
thi- eelehration.

The thix'i* Methtidi-'t chur.he- o '
w e< 1; lu'fore lust.

th«' birthilay «OFigs, and blew out the ' The club ha- ri'eeivfil *. veral ruiuesls 
candles. Pink ice cream was s»rve*l from otiici cliili.- .ill over the ilia-

logiciil Difference Between AL n '’'«d  | i.;„^jn, „„ , 1 j,...,jp, with pink and green caka. Fa'.or.i fFiet vvanti .ir 11 eop . f their >''ear
Wi ni« n. Mrs. King told .»1 through

Office supplies at The H cord 
the Record Want ,vd.ls.

Mr-. .I'le Farr n' 
ri'T. I’ nt Tut -lay 

"I-in' - .

'.'1 Mil Edra 
in Lorain»' <n

(

I
.•Adjustment- ami Mai-Adju-tiiu nts. | "pj,, ».niire confcr< nce w".- a most
Airs. Hi'iitnn di-Pu.sKid ■■'1 he 1 n c u i - •̂,.,t¡„j, nn.l prdfitnlde on«'. 
'Clou-" and .Airs. Pelfry guvi ’Tliu- 
tratioF' From Everyday Life."

Di'liciou- sanilwiches, nut-, punch 
angel I'uke and ■fhi.T'K't wen- «.t v ."I 
at thi- .so'ial hour.

The- m»',‘ling this week Is with M; .
Polfi V.

WFLC0.MK

L I O N S
A.ND VISITO RS

Interesting Reports Heard By Members 
O f Methodist Circles A t Church Parley |

T!i" Kainh.-ivv » mi-t Al.in.lay
ir. th. ha-era nt with the »hairh'an. 
Airs. •C,i'jbhs. |ircsidirg. Slv rend 
the - rip'tii.' I'ud A»I E l Woti'uek 
le . l^ ’i piT.;','!. The' err t i  lii'giii

mother >.f Mrs. Harry Ratliff gave .ii

Mi.'. ForK] Hostess 
Io  Stdndnro Club

The Standar.l Club met h'riday 
vvith .Mrs. J. E. Pon.l with the presi
dent, Mrs. Mi'Murrj', in th> chair. 
Roll call Was ans\v,i(‘d with the 
names e f .''.■i!tiiern»T« who had been 

! presiilents. The roil -bowed nine 
! iiorii in A'irginia.
I The iT.inut«-- of the previous les- 
.s<in Were F.-ad and approved. The 

“tory of Tennessee was led liy Mrs. 
pond. Manv thini{>. o f intere-t and 
information were tirought out.

SPECIALS
F RI DAW SATURDAY, MOM) AY

a most inlere.sting way the - -c. riij .Mrs. .1. .A. Buchanan gave a sketch
it-«on 111 “ Life and Lt iters of Paul. '; of David Criickett. .Mr.s. Terrell nitTFi to Mrs. AN. h. S» w-

Mr-. .1. AA'. Sht'pperd, the ilelegate j gave n sketch of .Andrew .lackson for 
to th»' twenty-fourth annuii' 'o r f . ! -  .Mrs. Coleman wilio i« in California.

 ̂ enee at Liihhock gave a good report' .Mrs. .Adams was unable t'l be pres- 
the ■ tudy of Life n,id I.ettei ■ of Paul | ,,f the mi-eting which was supi'l»;-' ent nn.l her daughter, .Mr.'V. Roy 
IV xt vvet'k. On.' ne'v nun’.lii r, .Alt-, j nieni».! liy .Mrs. Merritt. The mei't-j Buchanan, gave a paper on South-

ein .Monument.«.
-At "Die spciul

were dolls for 'he girls an<l whistles book t<> us. a a ni«'»!»'! iieVl year, 
for the boys. The many gift wer«'| Mr«: II.'It. nriiiubliiS a«ke.l for and 
opened an.l admired. w a -  gMiti,e»l a !«a.« absence for

— *1* ■ {the rciiiaindt r of th«' y»ar, <lue t'ti ill

p)ilv Three Contract , 0 * 1  1 1 1. .  • ^  J . I .Mrs. .Nam .Alajor- wa« l»‘■̂ •̂on lead-Met Un Wedne-sday ;< h- ii , «u v,.i 1 1. wi ..1 with the
Mr,*. L. 11. Brown entortaine.l the naming of 'upr.- tifions of the Mex- 

Jolly 1 Contract (dub 'Ve-lnesduy ! icon-. .Mr-. Mai ir; I'l'a'l a iiapor on
with four tables of players. .A c'l!- | “ Pre-Hi-toric Mexic.,“  an l Mias 
or scheme of red. white an<l yellow i Maldc .'^mitli told <il ‘The .S.tanish 
was carried out. i Ctmqiiest." Mr«. .1. F{. MeCleary’s

Guests besides memt ere were Mr», subje.'t wa ■ “ I.ii',- of the Peuple." 
Carl Smith, K. (\ Johnson, C. | Mr«. Ray AVomack's paper was titled, 
Davis and Leonard Long. |“ ln the ( iaf»'r of PojxK'aitepe'tl.*’

Hjgh score, a green glaas platter “ Chu>-ches and .Mir.xties" were dir- 
went to Mrs. W. C. Davis and sec- eiis-ed by Mrs. .1. .M. Doss. Thcelub 
ottd high, a mixing bowl went to is to con'.inue the stu'ly of .Mexico 
Mrs. Leonard r.«mg. High score for this vveel; at it., meeting with Mrs. 
members went to .Mrs. Bill Jarma.i ■''am Majoi-. f

ard. M rs . Abr ^ ^ liip k c y  H as
Banana ice cream, devil and angel IT’ 1 r  r ’l M

food cake was served. ^ M e e t in g
The next meeting 

Hugh Nixon.
i.s with

Q T  T r  A  "D  CLOTH 3AG
10 pound. 49c

COCOA, Mother*!, 2 pound can ..  23c
SALMON, tall cans, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 25c

BRIGHT a  EARLY
W V - i r r E i E j '  F re ^ -W e  Grind It -ib .

3 pounds for . . . . 61^
21c

BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid, 32 oi. can
' AND ONE SMALL CAN FREE

...  25c

PEANUT BUTTER, Armour*!, nuart'. . . . . . . . . . 24c
BANANAS, GoMcn Fruit, each - ... . . . . . . . ..... U

( ieude Eudy, was re. »''ve.l. The. jjur wa dismissed vz ith prayer 
ba < ment of 'he church is to be fix«'.l j Ferguson Circle met in a Sunday 
a* i nci'. The .'"i tains are bein''. | ¡p-hool room. Mrs. L. B. Elliott < on- 
n niie. (Jiiilt.-, bahti.mm »et « "d j ducted the ilevotional. Report.« w t‘>'0 
. 'h .r  ob'.'cts ere ii.'irtg ma.le fo’ | given* from all cqmmittee-. .Mi*-. 
sale The women art making tbei' .Mill, r r. .-eivt d wo’ d of a nunih.’ r of 
dune- ui.iw. .S.iuie airead.,' have ! v i-it.«, traj’s, garrÂnts an.l
îiv.re than a dollar.

»  Ml -. \A'>*v!i.' gnv«' the . onfei.'iic.'
: r.'iiort in, a v. ry int«'r. .»'ing way. 
I-S'.:' tol.b of Mi.« ' Il.iw ( 11'- ,-plendi.l 

jjn '»-sage: th.- po m hy .Mr-. Uolüns 
wa- read nn l other point' ol ijiter- 
e-t dis_ciis«e.l. ■ ,'<he told of I'urlough 
Hou««' on the 'Scarrill Camiius for 
•which Miss Howell want'.'d liedding 
to fit out twelve hcls. T're districts 
had promit-e.l shêet«-, pillowcases and

visit.*, tiays and garments. Every 
worhan present hail done somethi'ig. 
The “ Joseph** Cortt" with its money 
patches was passed .»n. .Al’ the com
mittees had done their phoning, vis
iting an.l other task-. Mr-. Fergu
son gav.' a very splendi'l ropni*. of 
the Conference meeting, what sh • 
saw and heard. Her Circle will know 
th.' thing.* that happened for she hfts 
it all in mind. The Circle votc'l to

fv!
SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE 

W * kav« tomato aad onion plant»— AUo field and gar-
SEE US

H E  m x  H M D  P A Y  K
lAUTY GROCERIES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

1 iankets. «o S’wi'etwater promise.) I send their quilt which is being made
j quilts. This circle promised two j to Furlough House at ,‘lcarritt. .

«luilts. A top wa- gii^'n by .Mrs. Ed .Mr.*. Jeff Dobbs Circle heard a re- 
Womark. port o f the Conference given by

The Winn circle met in Sunday j Mrs. (J. D. .«ihepperd. This was htr
arhonl room. Acts lt;17-10 and 11; first meeting Ibut she heat'd and saw
lJ-2<> were read by Mrs. Watson. 
II Cor. 11 :2'l-;i1- n ad by Mrs. I ’ id- 
geon. Mrs. Van King led in prayer.

many worthwhile things. She ba.l 
taken Dr. Knapp's speech on "Peate 
Through Education,”  in shorthan.d

Fatterna were given out for quilt I and shared it with the Circle, 
block*. Mrs. Garrett asked for usetl i The food sales were jreporte.l on, 
shoes fo r ■women. Mrs. „Earl Gunn i and other business comfneted. 
turned in one dollar on pledge. The! All meet Monday in regular 
circle layette is to be used thi* week 1 monthly meeting with a program on 
for needy case. Mjn. Hubert Smith, Brazil.

Miss JoiKis Presentedhour the ho.stess
stived a salad plate with iced tea, o  
ice cream an.l rake to .Mestiames j .  I v-Fn t b a S n a n O  i r O g r a m
■A. and Hoy Buchnnan, McMurry. 
Ptind, Shervvin. .Sandusky, Terrell 
and Way. The daughters of the 
holise and .Mi-s Smartt u.««i.-le*l her.

.A.- the members were leaving, 
tach was a*kei| to write u mes.sage 
t.l .Mrs. Coleman who will be in Cal
ifornia until .lune. This wa.s sent a.« 
a club b'tter. ’

The next meeting is with Mrs. 
Sandusky.

Miss Frances' Jones, younget , 
daughter of Mr. and Mr«*. Otto Jone.- • »

.Alrr-. ' Fi Ifll- Cla.«s met Thurstlay af-
, tt'rn.ioii in the .A. L. \A hipkey home 
j with All'S. B.ili May, J. D. McKwen, 
¡ I-rffn Morgan and .Mai.v Lucky as 
hostesses. ■

j .Mr.s. Wttklfic, pr.'si'lcnt, pre:tbled 
over a bri«'f Imisíiu.«* m eting and 

Rice lironght the devotional.
of Colorado, was presented on a pro- j •''* '‘ocial hour tallies were
glam given in Eastland Sunday b y , and. .«evcral Kiiniei. of forty-
boy* and girl* from Junior musir p ' ' "  idayed. Alter the games
clubs of the Sixth District, T e x a s  '"  ''ve.l refreshments to
Federation of Womon’* Clubs. twenty c!as.-- mcinlieis.

Miss Jones, who is a pupi! of Mrs.
C. C. Meskimen, represented •the In- ADDITIONAL SOCIETY PACE 4

cal MacDowell Club. She played Vote for Ruebello Smart! far 
“ The Swan”  by Saint .Saens. ¡County aerk. Up.

Accomfianylng^ixs Jones .to F{ast-j _________

Meskimen, and Jane Clare Meskimen.Willing Workers Class 
Lntcrtain Husbands

The Willing Workers Class of the ¡L o c a l W OHien AfTCOmpanV
( hristian church met Tue.sday evert- t lT Z . '______T
ing at the home of R. P. Price W lSSliW ary l o  M c c t in g
foi a party with their hu.sbands a* 
guests.

“ 42”  was played and a <nosl pleas
ant evening enjoyed. The only in
terference came from the thunder
storm which kept some at hornet 

A refreshment plate of refriger
ator cake and iced tea was served.

Vola for Ruebello 
CauNiy Clork.

Smartt

Mrs. W. M. Elliott and Mrs. J. 
Riordan accompanied Rev. W. F. Mc
Elroy, returned mi.ssionary to Africa, 
to the meeting of the Fopt Worth 
Presbyterial in Sweetwater, leaving 
Thursday morning. Rev. Mr, Mc
Elroy talked on Africa at the First 
Presbyterian eburrh here Wednesday 
evening, and was scheduled to take 
part on the Presbyterial program in 
Sweetwater.

Beautiful W pmen 
Love N ew  Pow der

nenutiful women, admired for youth
ful comp'pxions, iisf' MELLO-GLO, 
the new wonderful French process 
fare powder. Purest and smoothest 
pqwder known. Stays on longer. 
No flaky or pasty look. No grime 
or grit. Prevents large pores and 
never smarts or feels dry. Blends 
naturally with any complexion. De
mand MELLO-GLO. 50e and |1.

, 1.

1/

' 1 »
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Sudan Seed!
NEW SHIPMENT— Guaranteed Free of Johnson 

Grass. Excellent Seed CM&AP.
Get our prices before you buy. We also handle 

complete line of field and garden seed.

D. M. LOGAN & SONS

cussraADS
, FOR SALE

— FOR SALE—
I'havo n fc-w liui'Kainir U'ft. Why 

wait and let non-iesiiU'iit )ieo|ile 
rame in and take them us nioyt have 
dane hvrt'tofoie.

I have .‘t2H aeres, MD in eultivu- 
ti«)h. Fairly ('ixxl house elose 
lin(M| seho)d. I’riee ?1/).0D per aere. 
Will .«ell on Fetleiul Loan payment 
plan with small amount of cash 
down.

Real IfiD arres loe.ated in .South 
west rorner of Fisher eounty. Well 
o f irood water, all K»od ti^ht sandy 
land,; c'ose irood school, mail roiite 
and school hu< hy the land,. $22.DO 
per acre
eWy at •; per rent intere.st.

1<*D acres, 2 miles South ChampTon 
stör«

MÏSCELLANEOVS

J. fl. COHNEIIUS ENTERIIIC 
CINDIDIICY Foil ELECTIOR 
32N0 O I S M  inORREY

Sweetwater Citizen Launches 
Campaign Aher Friends 

Plecige Him Sup(>ort

.1. R. Porne'iu.s, prominent .Sweet
water attorney, calh-d at The Record 
office Wedno-'idny afternoon to state 
for puhlieuti«m that he had «'iilerei, 
his name as a rnn<lidate for distri' t 
attorney. Mr. Cornelii.H i-, u nu tn 
her of the law firm of .Sone & (»or- 
m-liuH at .Sweetwater.

The candiilate has spent most of ! 
I hi« lifetime in thi.s and adjoirrinr;' 
j Wc.st Texas connth-s. lie taujfht tm-j 
I Fairview s«'hoid ilui injr ” I !M ti and' 

'■ 11>17, rosijrninrr llu're in the .Sumiiier | 
of 1!»17 to volunteer for s«*T-viee ini 
fhe American arhiy during' the World

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY Colorado M en Go 
T o  B ig Spring For 

Presbyterv M eet

10 Local Youths 
Are Approved For I .

HAVK GOOD Johnson grass pas
ture for a few hea«l of stock. Near 
town. Plenty of water. C. M. Wat-^ War. 
son. Telephone 15‘J-J. 2tp. j Returninir httmo after the war Mr.

Cornelius estal>lished his lesiiience in 
Sweetwater in 1V2I and has since 
lived there. He was district chrk

Ruebélle will appréciât* yo«r rot* i 
for County Clerk. tfp. '

J. R. COR.N FLU ’S

Prominent Sweetwater attorney 
who Wednes«lay afternoun announc- 
e«l his caixlidacy for Slate’s attorney 
of the .T2nd judicial ilisirict.

Rey. W. M. Klliott, pastor of the .Na me ’iif.tho í- appcoxi'it f.r  C 
First Preshyterian church, and .1. <’. C. «ainp Tmin C )lo:a«|.i v< i«‘ 
RioAfan h ft Tlrirsday t«i aUénd th«'! niaili- piilDii- Thur day imi-i niie.'. 
annu/rl meetini: o f  the Kl Paso l’ rcs-; Th- «• n i.n.- im lu.l d C.-ne Il-i,'!- 
Iiytery, distii«-t Dr'.'nnixation of Pus- , ton. (í iiiun i l’iii 'I. h. K" l.v, t 
hyterian m« n, iri lligr Sprinvr this I U ill;inl Se-.|, i «.a, ||(■l■!l■:ln '̂r••e
week. TIk'.v will return 'l’hiirsilay. man, .Imu' i.n. Lee i ’ úllip.-

Kiiirdan i,s a memher of the . ti-w-i W illiam Ha m ii. lli ilid l .I.,« Har 
ur.Iship cotr.rnittee of the Pri-rhy lout. :«n.| Uii'n,| (,:..iie i.
tery, añil l{«-,v. ..Mr. Flliotf is elmir-¡ •TIh. .• eap,.,-. ,| ,-,,e (,i la pmt !■

DON’T SCR ATCH
It is.u'eo’ss ue.ii may harlAo serious 
infection. If your skin.Itches (fet a 

^  ^  hoftle of l:ROW.’« ’.< l.ttfittN  from
. V./. V/. V ^ i im n S  >“ '•1’ ill ui.-'ist. toiiay amt t/et sure re

lief and permanent re-ults lor* ITCH, 
ATH LLTK ’S IDOT, IKI'TKU, EC- 
ZFMA, KI.N’GWtHLM, IMPFTIfR), 
1!.\ I! HKR’S I'i’i'H , II.- any otio-r itch- 
IIUC .'kin di-ea^e.

l!i;ii\V\’.S l,iir iii\ ' i. ['uai'anteed 
hy ( 'ro.'i-tiwaite Hiiiir Co. 2

man
tee.

of the Homi' Mis.«ion commit

LONE .STAR PLAYERS AT 
BAUrdAN THURSDAY NITE

Hi ' ,Sjit ill ’
; 2 1. - 
I M tecn . l t '
1 .loe. Lin V 
The- e ¿V ill ■ 
fii^ I n.'inii -l

•I'aiil.u nioiiim"

.:lp|p|oVia1 V ere  Hillie 
aioj P.i'.,i:vre Hi :,.or., 
t to ¡.( Olili- of ihi 

ail-" f- I- I'll t I limp out

Rudjcit,* will ,xpprrri.ila your Tola 
for County Clerk, tfp.

The Ison- Star Players arp to pre-1 In l.-ati.-M i uliii i.| to aid nop 
.-1 nt I he Purple ranlrum,”  a three-| pioiiueiion on in,'.i’,i T e>.a farfo*. 
aet comedy, at Kaiimaii Friday I'iifht. j Tin- fir ! •iie'i pioii i w.i :ii-bi--vi I 
The play wu:’. pr«-.senti-d at I.ioo- S^ir I |iy t|e- I-1 anci-caii I'.il liei-. who hiiill 
a few week.« a ('ll and recei\ed strnmr j Ihiii i-ii n-n' at the i-ie nil -ite of 
praise. .-\dinis«'joii churres of .'i ¡.nd .--an .\ntoiii-i.
ID r<'»t.s will (Til into a fund for the | • _ . .
Lone Star hall club. | Try n-R.-conl W.-mt \,1.

----- ■- - - ■■— ----------1 three’ ternis and studied law while a-t-
C lfA T IO N 'B Y  p u b l ic a t io n  tending the dutie.« of thpt olfic-. He! 

THK STATK OF TEXAS, I formed |»artnei>hip with his p-resent 1
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of as.sociute in January, lltT/. |

Mitehell County— GRKKTING; | “ It shall be the .supreme I'hal'eiige I
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND «^I\^y life to make good if Ihi peo-

*AJa*‘Ì1V That you summon, by making pie of thi.s judicial di.iriet see fit t-> Ì

per cynl iiiti-re.-t. '
04D ui-n-s of land, .’> miles .South 

Champion vtme, 2 hioei-.«, 2 wells, 
windmill, 2.'>d in' cullivulion, price

Pul licatiiin of this Citation in some elect me lo-the high office ol State 
newspaper published In the County attorney,’’ .Mr. Cornelius declare.I. j 
of MiteheJI, if there he a newspaper “ I accept that Lam «luaJificd to ren j, 
publi.slu-d therein, but if not, then der capable service in .the public 
ir a newspaper published-in the near- capacity 4o which 1 aspire. It is on 
cst County to said .Mitchell County, such a condition, that I i i“'pe.'lfully 

20 per Cent eush, balance y/or four consecutive weeks previous solicit the .support of vot-.-i of the
to ri-fiirn day hereof, Fiank Lamp- ilistrict."
ley whose re.sidence is unknown, to j Cornelius is offering his candiilacy 

1 ID in cultivation, w-ll of giuiil I l-e and appear before the Hon. .T2nd subject to action of the 1 •-lu'e-iatic 
wali-r, 4 room hou e, tiood land t»ut | District t ’ourt, at the ne.xt regular primary election in July. Hi- did not 
little Johnson gi-iss. $2*1 ■ |nt ai re, | leriii thereof, to he holjlen in the entiu' the race until a liur"i«<-i of 
20 pel cent ca h, liaiaiice ea-y, •» Courity of Mitchell at the Court friends in No'an and olher counlie-

House thereof, in Cidprliiio, Texa.',  ̂of the ilistriit olicitcd that he do 
or the 26th day of June, .-X. 1l."‘ tt».’t4, promising him their full support.
then and there to aii.iwer a Petition . ------------ o ------------

____ filed in said Court, on the llth  day j T , T i l *
$IH i»er acre. .^ma!l ra?li payment.  ̂ of .\pril A. D. 11*34, in a suit fiiim I S t S I l  l l l K l i n S S
hi^anre easy. • . hi-red on the iHicket of said (biUrt j . ^  -

!*41 acres, 12 miles north of Coa-j.\o. r>l3M, wherein .May l.ampley is i —  ~~ ~
homa in Howard county. Now this plaintiff and Frarnk Lampley iit de-1 ‘ . *
is a real buy. No more like it. MO** fendant. The nature of the plain- ^ «»'*̂ *'' 1̂ - ‘‘Dior Reporter
acres fine level hhu;k luml. Balance I tiffs demand being as follows, to-wit; w ‘’ik'""ii “ o
slightly rolling. Fenced. No olhe-lsuit for Divorce aa follows; . " ‘‘ r,;'",. Lt’por er
improvements. A steal nt $7 pen Now comes May laimpley, herein- ¡^«thleen Ph.lhps b reshman Reporter 

Take about oiii thou.sand ca.sh after called plaintiff, who resides in * _  ominiini y . • w.s
the said County of Mitche’ l. State j •»’ ^  "  ‘
of Texas, complaining of Fiank i 
Lampley who.se residence is un-.^^^IOR NEWS
known, anil, praying for a divorc«.-, * ^ large crowd attended the ic
for grounds show the court the fol- fffODi supper given hy tin- Kenior 

TOMATO PLANTS—All leailingl lowing: .eltss last Friday night. |
varieties now ready at White’s Swim- That on or about the 21»th day of I Agatha and Rena Harri.s spent 
tiling pool. .A’so Jersey Bull for ser-j September IH2H, plaintiff was duly , D'Kltf with relatives at Hig 1
vice. A. L. Whit«*. U|hI. I and legally married to defendant-in '

Elmer and .Mice .Mae SorreHs ;

«■n.-.y. .Many
acie.
to handle and Ixilanee 
other irooil buys.

A. R. WOOD. 
Itc. Colorado, Texas.

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL
Ht* -ACRES all in cultivation.

the county of Logan, Slate of Arkaii-1 
, sas, and continuel! to live with him j ’'P*‘Dt *"e week-end at Spade

room house well Ilf good’ water. Thi« ! 
place is located mile northeast o f 
Colorado high «chiud. I’ rice I ’JT.'M*. 
Federal loan. (*wncr want-, atmiit 
$111*0 for his equity.

R. T. MANL’ EL. l.and Agent.
1 tchg.

Ft*R SALE— White Fro:«l n-fiig- 
eiator. Dougla.s Burn«. Itc.

aa his wife until about the Itith day

rream is advancing in price. We 
pay top price I. I’ ritehett & Ro«e
G{o. and Market.

— FOR SALE BY R. T. M A N U E L - 
TWO extra good well improved 

and we'l located H<* cer.* farms for 
sale.

R. T. MANUEL, Land Agent

STORE first door South Alamo 
Hotel. Mi'l on alley w*st of store. 
Try our ’ ’ Home made’ ’ meal and 
whole wheat flour, 
tfc. ,S. F. KEATHLEY.

.Mioi^y,.
ordi-n-d

I .Alice’ Mae .Snrrells wa.s t«h:«eht 
from school la.---t week hciause of tin* 
inea.sles.

I -  •  ̂ ,
' j u n io r  n e w s ,
! E. B. (Iregson and .Aleatlia Sor
rells were pre I'-iit at the iei ereaio

spent tin- Week end
■ rrell at hi r homy ai ¡

—  Hi'ghly Irtj^oved 
BARGAIN m C E S .

FOF SAI.E —  
faints, at real 
COME SEE them. Yt*U W II.L NOT 
BE DISAl’PtHNTEI*. M. C. Shel
ton, Box t>'.*2, Igimesa, Texas.

.Ajir. 2D |)i|.

FOR SALE— Regi.sti red Scottish 
Terrier puppies for rale. Phone 40.6 
or L’«7-W. W. 0. Davis. tfc.

The si-nior class met i.n 
of .November IU.A2. . afternoon' and .seh-sl«-«l and

That Plaintiff has been an actual i ‘ *'P*"'"“ 
bona fide inhabitant o f the State ot 
Texa.s for a period of twelve months, 
and has resided in the said county 
of Mitchell where this suit is filed, a 
period of six months, next preceding 
the filing Iherehf, having become an 
inhabitant of said state on the '.*th
day of April 15*33, and a resident "'I-'DL
saiil county on the 10th day of .Apri' ' « ilda Li.ger-- .-pe

I 15*33. •
I At all times, while married to the 
I defendant, plaintiff has vondurted 
herself with propriety, d.iing hi r dii’ y 
a- a wife, has nt all time.s treated de
fendant with kindne.ss an^ fothe.ir- 
ance, and has been guilty of no net 
bringing about or raii.«ing the ben-in 
alli-i- described acts, nini-sions and 
ciinditiiins on d«-feiidanl.« part.

I*efendaiit, disregaiding the rolem- FRESHMAN NEWS
nity of his marriage vow, and his oil-I (¡'n.iy., i.a tliff,' La'iil« en Phillips 
ligation to treat plaintiff with kind J und CalJmrine .McKenr,.-y attei.de«! 
ne«i and attention, within about fuur the Y. M. C. A progran. at the latan 
months, after their marriage, com- school building Sunday night, 
meneed a course o f unkind, harsh and j Edwanl Gatliff is absent from 
tyrannical conduct towards plaintiff,' school this week becau.se of th.- 
which cotinueil with very slight inter- mea.-.li-s.
mission, until p'aintiff finally repar-j l.jivine Conaway visited 
ated from defendant on or about tin Gatliff over tlie week-end.
Ifilh day of November A. D* 11*32. j
(*n divers ocra.sions, while plaintiff COMMUNITY NEWS

/«'
with Ali-uth'i
Spade. . I

The Junior-.Scnior ban<|UK ii lo he 
giveh Friday night, .Aprii 21, at irie 
home of F. H. Greg.son, Sr,

The reeiptiun is to be givi-’ i at 
the home of .Mr. and* .Mr.i. .Mail. 
Fi«her. The fieslimen, sophoiin res, 
juniors, and .--enioi’k aie iiivitod tu 
thè reeeption.

ì

GJadys

WAÍSTED
We want your chicken f and cn’am. 

PriU-hett ù  Uo.se Groeeiy.

WANTED— l'Vyers. Will p a y  
highest niai’ket price for your coun
try produce.' I’ ritchett and Rose 
Gro.. and .Market.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Millard ('unaway vi.i- 
ited in the . home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Carter Conawa.v last Sunday.

.Mrs. W. C. tiathlf and dnughli-r, 
Gladys, visited in Colorado la.<t .Sat
urday.

.\li-se.s Myitli- and Edna Greg on

We want your chiekens and ciearti? 
Pritchett A Rose (¡rocery. *

LOST
LOST— The neq part off of Scha

effer fountain pen. . Finder leave at 
Record office please. Itpd.

TOSTED .
POSTED

You »ro hereby notified that my 
pasture is posted against hunting, 
D ^ n g , wood hauling and all man
ner* o f trespassing, according to law. 
Geo. L. Callan. Itpd.

- — TAKE NOTICEr-
Yreapasaing on the Ellwood lands 

includes fishing a.s well as woodhaul- 
tng, etc.

This applies to everyone alike as 
it baa crbecome necessary to call a 
bait to the pfattice o f thitiRing you 
art favored-above others.

« ' RENDRRBROOK RANCH, 
jtfe. 0. F. Joneo. Managar.

lived with defendant as afiirriaid, de
fendant was guilty of i,‘xces8es, cruel 
treat mi nt and outrages toward |<1iiin- 
tiff, of such a nature as to render 
their living together insupportable:
The Defendant drank liquor and 
would come home drunk and strike
and curse plaintiff; and at v a r i o u s ^ , t h e  wi-ek ind in Ft. Worth, 
times, defendant would leave the I Mpj,, onjp Harris and family vis- 
plaintiff^ in a strange town among | j(e,| in Big Spring last .Sunday, 
strange people and wouKl not return j „„ , 1  Mrs. F. G. Rogera st.cnt
for several months. ¡Sunday with Mi> and Mrs. J.. M.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays- the Rogers, 
court that defendant be cited by j Mi.s.ses G'ndy-s Gatliff and Rena 
publication to appear and answer! Harris visited .Mrs. Patsy Teaslt y 
this petition and upon final hearing la.st Sunday.
hereof, she do have judgment o f di-j Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Parker vi.sited 
vorce, di.s.solving the marriage be- j i„ SUnton la.st Saturday, 
tween plaintiff and defendant, and | The |.rogram which Westbrook B. 
for* such other and further relief V. P. IJ. gave last Sunday night wa.s 
both general and special in la'w and | enjoyed by everyone. We wi.sh to 
in equity as she may show herself invite them ogt liere again.
entitled. __

MAY LAM PLFY, m N O R  ROLL
Plaintiff. ■ l i t  Grade, “ A” : V’ irginia Knight. 

HERRIN FA IL  NOT,.. And have i^t Grade “ B” : Darita Cox, Eloise 
you before said Court, on the aaid Gullett, Louise O’Connor, Tommie 
first day of the next term thereof,' Jackson, Marian Self, J. M. Rogera. 
this Writ, with your endorsement | 2nd Grade "A ” : Catherine O’Con- 
thereon, showing how you have ex- „or. Nadine Walker, Walter Hahn, 
•cuted the same. 2nd Grade "B ” : Mary Helen Sut-

Given under my hand and seal ofiphen, Harold Morrow, Albert Munn, 
said Court, at office in Colorado,' James Phillops. .
Texas, this, the llth  day of A|<ril'
A. DA 1»34.

J. H. BALLARD,
Clerk District Court Mitchell 
County, Texas.

Í

Raebell» will appréciai# yo«r vefk 
for Coaaly Clerk.' tfp.

— 4—
William Collier, Jr., of Abüene

May-4-<hg. was a visitor in Colorado Sunday.

W h y  

M ÿ  W i f e

SAVES
MONEY’
Before 1 found out, 1 used to think she was a 
wizzard. She Isn’t. She’s just smart, that’»  all 
But put her rmarhiess and the prices they 
have at the Red and White Stores together 

‘̂ abd you’ve got a combination that can’t be 
beat. Ivent shopping with my wife and found 
out why she reads the Red and White ads so 

-R u e fu l ly . ’

Red and WHite

F L O U R
Every Sack Guaranteed

SALAD DRESSIFC, G & W, 8 oz. 9< 
MARSHWALLOWS, R & W, r/ 2  oz 9r 
LUNCHEON SPREAD, R & W, 3 oz 9e 
SALMON, Nile,’'2 each 9(?
AMERICAN SARDINES, 2 cans 9< 
MACKERAI, Eatwell, tall, each 9< 
BRAN FLAKES. R W, 10 oz 9<̂  
OATS, Red & Whit i, 20 oz, rmall

T o m a t o  J u i c e

12 pound sacK 
24 pound sack 
43 pound sack

5 7 c
Q Q c

$ 1 . 8 9
C0C0AKÚT, W fi W or PTkri.s 4 oz 9c iM rk  load frech Valley
P0TÎED MFAT, R Ä V/, 9c hniits nrd Vegcl.’'* les will

- ?i'’*ve l*>r Frid-iy .ind Sat-APRICOTS, R & W, 8 oz 9c t.’rday... Coirplctr a».rort-
PEACHES, R & W, Y C, S or Oc T’e ;t I'.t reaconahic arices

• 'Hecialtv Durtl'ared ior our
SPINACH. Natalia, Mo. 2 9c local trade. Sec this display
PINEAPPI Fl, R St W. N ) î,s!i., cru. 9c OH iM ,E S
KRAUT, Kunor, 3C0 7Ì > Oc 126 Red Ball

COFFEE, Sun Up, DcíHid 21c d o z e n  .' .  2 9 c

ST.D & W HIiK—
ca.is 2 5 c

FEANUT BUTTER, quart . 2St LYE. Red & While, 3 25e »

FIG BARS, 2 pounds 2S't PEAS, Gldusccstsk, No. 2 9c M E A T S

PORK & BEANS, B & W, 2 cans. \ u PIMENTOS, P. & W, -t n . 9 c BEEF POT ROAST

BAKING POWDER, K.C. 2Sr siz« 19< SOUP, Tomato, P. H W 9r lb. . . 10c
. '^GALLON FRUITS 

Blackberries, Peaches, Prunes,
45<

TOMATOES, St-ndai d, Nr*. 2 
MEAL, Red & W h ile s

• 9c GROUND MEAT
lb. .  .  15c

Plums, gallon ..... 5 pounds 14<* BEEF STEAK
MACARONI, R & W, 2 pkg>.> U t 10 pounds .< ... 2St lb. . . 15c

REAL VALUE BACON
TOILET PAPER, Ponte, S rolb ... 2St 20 pounds ..... 45c
MATCHES, 6 boxe, ...: 2St GRAPE. JUICE. R & W. pint . 17c

lb. .  . 19cSALT, R & W, skukcr, (rax . 8 f  " FLAV-R-JELL, Red & White 5c

F r i d a y '
S a t u r d a y THE R E D  & W H ITE STORES

BOLONGA
lb. . 12c
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^ K o d E T Y .
Shakesficare Club H as* 
Meeting On Friday

Tho Shakpnppare i'liib niPt 
with Mi>. J. H. (Jrernr with Mr.«. 
Brennanci IpHcirr. Roll call wa-' 
aiiawprt')! with t'urrcnt Kvpntr.

Mra. Ilirnnaml iravp an intere.«tir.K 
aroount of “ Travel.« Thiouph (iror- 
Ifia” from "ftecin».' the Sunny South" 
by h'arie.

Mr«. Jack Sniilh told of the Jef
ferson l)avi. Highway and the mark
et.- placed upon it. This was a sub- 
Ptitutcd topic but very much enjoy- 
€ .̂

Quotation« and le««on from “ Tam- 
inp of the Shrew."

The p;'»p.ani cliaiinvin, Mrs. Pear- 
acn. leported that the study of map- 
:<i:.ine'- wa« hemp arranped. Kach 
Itadet Is to have two assistant.«.

’ .̂ t the ;oi i,*!l hour a delicioi.-- ral-
ad with coffee, .a'tcd nuts and dates 
was .«eivrd.

The inettin*: this week i.s with Mr..s. 
Lupton. '•

-s +  —

\4iss Cooper Honors Mr. and 
Mrs. Ld Dodge With Dinner^

Mis« fjetaxine ( ’o*>per compliment
ed .Mrcanil Mi-, Thaddeu' Kd Oodee. 
who Wi re ii.o ntly maiTied, with din
ner .Tnd biidL'ss'at fh» home of Mr.’ 
I iiif MiY .Iphn- Oelfelach Saturday 
e’. eninp. ■ «>

Tii'ip- w-rfe used a.« decoration.^. 
Followinp'the dinner, which includ
ed I'unalQ on lef.tuee .salad, baked 
ihickeri, dressinp, fresh «trinp bean«, 
baked potatoes and biscuits. With des-' 
.«ert of l< inon pie and whipped erranr 
and u.'tTi. to idpc and forfy-two were 
pla'>» d • ■ _ •

tine ts, otlier than Mr. anil Mr = 
I'odpe. wiTo Ml«« tioldie I>odpe of 
Albany, .Mr. and .Mr.;. J. V. (»lover. 
Mr ;.nd Mr«. .lohn Deffebach, .Mr. 
and .Mr«. Hoy Wairen, .Mr. and .Me«, 
C. ( . Thompson. Mr«. Maymo Tay-’ 
lor. .Mr«. Haltie Iluphrs Smith, Mis.« 
Mable Smith, .'lis; .Mildred roleman.,

r. Joe b IÍI-ei , and Mr. Roy l>o¿ier.
--4*^-

FEL Cla.s Meeting 
With Mrs. Hatcher

The T.F.I.. ("las- met Thursday 
with ,'lrs; \V H. Hatcher at 3 o'clock. 
Mr. Bowen lead the aciipture and 
-Mr- Lupan led in prayer.

.-Vt the hu-iness session all o ffi
cer« were r» r'ected for another six 
months. Mr«. Colson i« the p’ efi- 
dent and .Mrs. I.a.«ky, teacher.

Mr,-. Fred M'hipkey and Mrr. Der
rick had arianped some vtry amueirt: 
iraníes for the .social hour and the.se 
were thorouphly enjoyed.

There were twenty-five member* 
and out puiv-t. M'S. (Joidon, pres
ent.

A delirious refreshment plate, 
home-made ice cream ar.d cake was 
served.

Nineteen In Attendance 
At Intermediate League

Then were If* memhern and 5 
niothei« present at the Intermediate 
Ls'apUc Sunday vening. Songs and 
sentence prayers opened the pro
gram. ,Mi«> Nelda (íarrett explain
ed the duties of officer.«. The Torch- 
beart-rs and Haversack:^ which are 
given out in Sunday school will con
tain the League program«.

There i« to be a picnic each month. 
This i.s tieing planned by the recrea
tion committee. There are many in
teresting thing to be learned and 
more iiiemoer« are de.«ired.

T J. WILLIAM.SON, Reporter.

Mrs. Bem ie Grable Is 
Showered By Friends

Friend* of -Mrs. Bernie Grable. 
who wa.« Misi* Marie Johnson before 
her recent marriage, honored her 
»ith^a. shower Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Y. D. McMurry.

The home was beautifully decorat
ed, with orchid predominating in the 
color scheme. Chandeliers were 
orchid, as were the, many candles sit 
about. Yellow roses, lilacs, and 
«pírea were used as bouquets«

M rs. Darrell Smith presided over 
the bride’s book. The many gifts 
were presented to'the honoree in a 
basket and >|;ere opened and admir
ed

.Mr.'. Joe Farr pi'iired tea at a 
beautifully appointed table, laid with 
a lace luncherih set and centered with 
an orchid bowl filled with petunia« 
of a deeper orchid. The ho.-ti »« nnd 
•Mrs. Smith served.

~ +  -
Contract Club Has 
Two Parties Tuesday

T ucskIb.v morning at o'colik Mi«. 
Bob Thiimpson cptcrt.iinc'd the Con- 
tiact Club with a breakfa.«t Her 
only guest.« be.-ide • club niciiibcrs 
were Mrs. Lipp and .Mr.-. I.ockhart. 
She .served a delicious breakfast of 
grapefruit, ham, waffles, and coffee 
to the three table.«.

In the game that followc;!, high 
score-was made by Mrs. b'rank Mack-| 
cy. This_wa« .a laee vanity et.

In the aitcinooa.. .Mrs. Dick Car
ter wa,. ho. te,-.«, having four tables 
of players.

The prize, a pot plant, wa« won 
by M rs, Bill Dorn for high «core.

\  YJklad plate ’.vith ci'ffee .wa« 
served at the refre-hment hour.

Zetagathian Meeting ' 
With Mrs. Don \Vallace

The Zetagathian Club met .\pril 
13th with Mrs. Don Wallace as hos
tess and leader.

Mrs. Bush read the minute«. Mrs. 
Frank Mackey read a letter from 
Mr.«. Sam Major.« thanking the club 
for making her a life mciuher. .Mrs. 
Harold T.indley was a new member. 
The constitution was signeii by the 
charter members.

The study was on Scotland, and 
the tfdl call wa.' an.^wered with 
Scotch jokes.

•Tho«e on the program were Mi«. 
I*on Wallace. Mrs Mary l.<-e Tidwell, 
.Mrs. .Austin Btijih and -Mrs. Bill Dorn.

•Mr*. Dierdorff will he ho«tes« and 
trader this week with Francesas th< 
country studied.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Mepls

(Phe American {..egion .Auxiliary 
met Friday evening at the Hyt with 
the president, .Mrs. Tom~-Hughe.;, 
presiding., „

At the hu.sines.« se«.;ion one new 
member was received. There were 
several visitors from .Sweetwater who 
accompanied their hu.«band-- of the 
M usician« post, who were gue-ti of 
this po.«t on that evening.

A social hour wa« enjoyed w.th the 
post at which time a club supper was 
served.

— *r—
Mrs. Giapman Hostess 
To Wednesday Contract

Entertaining only club member.'-, 
Mrs. .M. O. Chapman wa- hoiUerji to 
the Wedne:wlay Contract t'lub thi. 
week. Her home wa.- decorated with 
rose verbena and r.iock ornige blos
soms.

High .«core prize, which was tea 
towels, went to Mrs. Charles Wyatt.

The hostess served tuna fish sand
wiches, cake and coffee.

Ditty Hughes Jo 
Be Miss Colorado 

At WTCC Meeting
. Announcement was made from the 
Chamber of Commerce shortly before 
noon Thursday that Mias Alice 
(D itty) Hughes ha.«-been selected to 
represent Colorado at the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce meeting 
in San Angelo, May 14-16.

Iiislamcrc Club Meeting 
With Mrs. Bill Dorn,

The JustameiT Club met 'ast week 
with Mrs. Lee Dorn. A(i*. Hill Thi> 
mas was the only guest.

High score prize, a vase, went tp 
Mrs. Luther Scarborough:

The hostcf.; served a salad cour.se 
with iced tea.

The meeting thi.; iverk wu - w ith 
Mr.«. Lon Ma»on. R*o.;ebuds wnc he: 
decorations.

In the games, high scors wa won 
by Mrs. E. H. AVillbanks and her 
prize was a bakeware pie plate.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
angel food cake w'ere served to mem
bers and one gue.st .Mrs. Rill Scott.

-— —
Baptist Women Have 
Missionaiy Program

A group of Baptist women met at 
the church, Monday afternoon, for a 
Mi.ssionary program. ruTfee Dorva 
Citcleehad charge, with Mrs. W. W. 
Alexander as leader^. . The devotional 
was brought by Mrs."’Ci. *C. William;. 
“ Waking to World Vision" wa.; the 
topic o f the afternooa^ “ .A New 
Day’’ was discu.;.«ed by Mrs. Nuck
olls; “ Preparations for the Awaken-, 
ing" hy .Mr«. WiHiam«: “ Waking to 
World A’ ision” hy .Mr«. Motley: 
“ America 'Awakes and .American 
bapti;ts Awake" by .Mr.«. Howell; 
Prayer in the .Awakening”  by .Mr.«. 
Daw.soii.

Mrs. J. Lee Jones, the new distriit 
president gave a brief addres.« on the 

i y-ar’» work, after which the meeting 
adjournea.

— "i*—
AItern(X)n ‘Coflee’ Is 
Given By Mirs Earnest

Sunday afternoon Mis.« Martha 
Earnest entertained in a very <lc- 
lightful manner with a “ coffee.”

About thirty-five friends ' were 
asked .to come at five o’clock and 
were served coffee, saqdwiphes and 
sand tarts and enjoyed an hour of 
conversation.

The only out of town guests were 
.Mrs. Gillooly of New Canaan, Conn., 
and Mr. £<1 Dodge'of Albany.

Miss Earnest Entertained 
With Bridge On Wednesday.

Wednesday aftern-ton, .Miss Mar
tha Earnest entertained four table« 
ol bridge with a very lovely party.

High score prize, a set of corii- 
tail napkins, was <.vnn by .Mrs. Au.<- 
tin Bush

Sandwiches, sand tart? and rofi'ie 
were served.

‘Gire Of Sick’ Has 
Attention Of Class 

In Home Hygiene
■W'."-" —*

I"* The llome Hygiene and Care of 
jthe Sick classe* were begun Ttn'sday 
! afternoon at the City Hall with .Mr«, 
j Hester as teacher. There were 13 
I pre.;ent at the first meeting and a 
number of others who expect to at
tend.

I® Thirty hours of cla.«.« ses.-ii>n; are 
required and the meeting« will be 

j held Tuesdays and Tbiir da.'' from 
I 3 to 4 o’clock.
I The City Hall has been fit.?eil up 
with a bed, a 'pa tie iit and otli'M' 
e(|iiipment. The first session open 

led with a demonstration of bed mak
ing and wilL go into all detail« <>l 
CHl'iiig for .a patient. die«-0og an in 

'>ant, etc. 'Phis course is spoiiored 
by the Red Cro.«s aiul wa.- given here 
in Ji'I'.t and found to be very beiio- 

I fieial. Every young woinaii lould 
be in thi« eia,;;.

' Two Ladies from A’l '» -Ibi ook, AH - e 
j A’era l>avciiport and ShafTei. v.'"!;
the only onea out of town l'or tbo 

! fir«t se-sion.
! Olir TuesdS|i’ tbe negro sebo-d will 
; be addre.«wed by River.« Barnwell or 
{health and the Mi xii an 'ahool will 
have a speaker, one of then own 
nationality*. So the entrre I'.'vu r* 
light now thinking and talkiiig 
health.

Cgl-Tei Bronze 7 0  
Gasoline

HIGH OCTANE MOTOR FUEL

Made Irom West Texas Crude, Re
fined in a West Texas Relincry 
for West Texas Motorists.
Convention visitors will find a 
service station conveniently sit-, 
uated and courteous, efficient at
tendants who will give you prompt 
service.

Look For
“THE SIGN OF THE AN i ELOFE"

Distributors
QUAKER STATE AND 

MARATHON MOTOR OILS

JAKE RICH ilUiSitM
Wholesale Di^tribulur

i l

Tridc Given Shower 
At Class Meeting

GREETINGS LIONS
WELCOME 

TO COLORADO
PORCH FVRNITVRE

Extra quality high-back 
Rockers, finished in black 
and orc'hge, varnished 
double cane seat and
b,<k. $ 5 ^ 9 5

Natural finish, high back 
PiDcker, double cane seat, 
slat 'hack— a comforta
ble chair.

$4.75
Apple green finish, hardwood frame, natural finish 
seat— a very good Rocker for the p^ch  or lawn.

^ $3.50 ^
Folding arm chair, natural fin
ish. fancy awning stripe seat 
and back.

$2.85

H. L  HUTCHINSON &  CO.
HAKDWARE AND FVRNITVRE

i - i  y

Member* of the Rusines.; Girl;-' 
ria.«a of the Bapti.«t Sunday Schiud 
Burprised their secretary. Mrs. Jack 
Daywy^iee .Mi*s Annie .Moeser, with 
a treasure hunt which turned nut to 
be a Jf^tchen shower at .the c'a«.« 
meeting Friday nigh^.

The treasure was found In be at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Crowder. 
After the gift* wrere opened and ad- 

¡ mired the guest* were invited to the 
I Best Yet Cafe hy their hoste;;*«-.«, 
I  Mi;-*es Laudry Smith and Juanita 
I Jone?, and there refreshments of 
 ̂angel food cake and ice cream weir 
served. ____

-—4*—

Bridgelles Entertained 
At Colorado Country Club

Mrs. Don Wallace entertained tlm 
Bridgpttes, j»-ith a number of guests, 
at the Colorado Country Club la.d 
Thur.sday afternoon. Decorations 
were lilac;;, carnalion*. and Bridal 
Wreath.

.Mrs. John Deffebach won high 
score for members.

Refreshment* were ice cream and 
cake, and favors were pansieil.

— 4*—

Vlrs. R. D. Bridglord Has 
'Treakfast For Bridgettes

The Bridgette- were entertained, 
with a nine o’cloek breakfa«t at the 
Coffee Shop hy .Mr*. R. D. Bridg- 
fold Thur.sday morning. The break
fast menu consisted of tomato juice, 
toast, Rcramhied egg«, lausage and 
coffee. A bouquet of bridal wrentli 
centered the table.

Giiest* were Mrs. <í. V. Harrison, 
Mr*. Milton Lipp, and .Mi*.« Virgie 
Powell.

High score prize, four ash trays, 
was won by Mrs. Bill Broaddus.

__ •— *r—  ,
Gu-sta in the home of Mr. and 

Mr*. Bob Fee on Tuesday 'o f this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. George Fee 
and IJnda Fee o f (;i*co and Mrs. AV. 
D. Thurman, her daughter Thelma, 
and her 'daughter-in-law, o f Fort 
Scott, Kansaa.

— 4* •
Read the advertising in The Re

cord. You may be miaaing some 
bargnias.

EPISCOPAL tH U KLrl
Holy Commnniun and ' Si i luop' 

A,\M..
t'hurch School 9: If. A. M
"A'isilor; and member.. :i.lw;i\ v.il 

come.
•All Saint’.« ( huicb. «■clinnl i.« tbe 

winner of the StewanNhip H.imiev 
for Itb'tl, this being the fouilh lon- 
secutive .year it has received thi dis
tinctive di trivt honor.

Tbe award is ha.;eil en tbe bigbe t 
per capita Lenten '>ireriMtr, Tbe 
amount pre«ente(i K:r tei I »a,', by tbe 
children of the local school wa.« 
$17.3J.

Coliman, Texa«, won the L 'e i'iif- 
ing Banner. Rev. Mr. Haii oti i.- 
mini-tei-iii-chargo of thi? misMoii 
also. • *

ALEX 1!. HANSON.
Minister-in-cbaige.

— F -
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl'KCH
9:4.5 -A. M. Church .School. H.iy 

Holman, .«ii|(erintendent.
11 .A. M. Communion and Wor.-hip 

service. Theme; A continuation of 
the di«cus.«ion of immortaUf.V. “ The 
Heavenly Home,”  Junior t hurch at 
the same hour.
i, .Mid-week .-ervice 7:45 Wedruv-day 
evening. Theme: “ Roman«.’’

Never a «tranger here hut once.
W ALLACE JONES, Pa lor;

—4*—  ^
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Next .Sunday will he ol>-irved a- 
” .Mi«.«ionary Day" in our church. A 
missionary les.«on will he studied at 
the Ftible study hour, and the nioii,- 
ing sermon will be a mis-ionary ;ei- 
nioii. .A church that is not mi-«i' n- 
ary in tmlh piinciple nnd prneit'-e 
does not d».«*uve to Iw ra'led a 
church. We «ave ourselves by tak
ing care of otiurs. Weather permit 
ting we expect a large atteiidance a< 
both the Bible study bmir and >!..<• 
morning pii aching siTvice.

There will be no evening pre:ob- 
ing service. But tbe II. T. S. unit 
will nieet at tho usual hour"";!'*’ P 
M. The evening pre:iching serviré 
will be yi.Iiled ta the general meet
ing at tbe high sehool iiuditoi iiim, 
where Mr. -lulien H>er of Ft. WortI-, 
r  to speak.

The pa tor w ill he away lor .-< v 
eral day.« lor a revival with Hie 
ehirch at 1 aboko*. We a«k yiei to 
irmember ii« and the meeting in 
y”i;ur d.iilv devotions.

DICK (t ’ BRIEN, I’a tor.

WOMEN, GIRLS’ CLUB NEWS
By MI'óS IlMMA GUNTER» Home Dcmonilrelion Agent

Lone Star Twinklings
1 H chib

•Slu .gave

deiiion-trali in -Annie Bulk and Miss Ollie. Thonv)*-1
sen. Our next meeting will he April p„, j„„ i fj,,, ,|

church she ul«'> tall.

Ttie Couiilv bom
eouiiiil piet^ .''at unlay at 3:30 1’. .M.
tor tb* ir luootbl.v iiueliiig witli 13 30th nnd we will meet in the 
w'oiiieii ire-'iit ri'o'ii all ehiL. bii'. I boii«e. We liiqie'lo have our foun-
lataii. Thi \ai ieii-. i liib lep.ir: i dation pattern.« cut ahd s«'ni:-fitted
weie givi-ii iiielinling the u.uubi r oi j by our next meeting day. 
deed; of fba'ity tliai wi re ivpoitid Reproter, Mr.«. C. C. Black

for tin month. Tin«

^  CUb Nrwi
j Mis« Gunti-r nud witb Hie 
I giiLs Tuesday, .April Mob 
I ideas on cutting and- filin i"  cilla i't 

At the next m illing a die wiM be 
for one .of the 
I oil caie of Hie

coniplexiuii.

The .Silver girl.? c’u’o met for their 
legular woik with all member« pres- 
I nt. We girls ;ang some folk songs 
II. ing the victrola. After singing we 
were given a demonstration on *•- 
’e.-»ioii of roriect color, de.->ign

by the uieeibe
next Illuni II ,w ill be’ d- ignali d a ; In
vitation month. • I’l in. weie ‘ iiiado 
for the clotii'ii-. ' lio >1 at Swoi twt- |
1er, .AprP D-ili, w iiiii In women'
Mom tile il'lb  w ill to go for ili- 
.'IIiictioii. .\l;o ine exiiii.k - ommil-, ’e.-»ioii of roriect color, de.->ign and 
lee cviiipi>.«< d i-f .'!• . lack Giillett, ! kind.? of material for our sport dress 
.Ml-. VV- K -Vile.«, .Ml . .1. -I. Van- 'to  he made hy the elub girl* a* a 
Zandt and .M .«. .1. C. .'-¡h. pperd wen- jpait of tlieir elothing work. AI«o 
a kid to line; witli Hi; aunt .Mon- -Ml«.« Gunter gave a short cut on cut- 
day, -Api il 3;!rd, to plan lor the club | ling collars for the individual. The 
1 xhibits to be held .Mal li ¡i'Hi. •jclut* wi'l have its next meeting April 

» i 31th, at which time a leraon will he
Tlio S| a<b- Lome q< mon liulion given on grooming, 

club nivt at the borne of Mr-. Geo. j • • •
AanZ.imli v i*h ' I'U'iiiu i pres-' The I.ooney girl* club met for
■iiit. Tin wo'K fer it.e afl'iiioon 
wa:- to lili aud fii .1 foundatiori pal 
leiii f-«r M; . I-’ .Siibh-'t and .Mr-«. 
VunZamIl o Itial ttiey ci.iild iikg 
theiii \.lnn Hny att'inliil ll'e iloUi 
ing (■l.’ool ut }«weilwali-c. .\fli-i n- 
I ii'-bun-"t ■ ; he club adjoailud to 
i-ieei .Apnl 3-'i with .Mr . .1. J. Van- 
Zaiidt foi a l ontinuatioii of Ibe foun- 
liatmn patti-iu Woik.

( liib iepor;ei. .Mr«. .M. .A. Go. .

The laioiiey lióme deiiion ti at|o;i 
club me! Api'il '3l!i w'iMi 'l i- .  V. . K. 
.Mi'i-. wilb II w'oinen pre.cnt. .Mi . 
N. L. • l.iw-oM wa. apiio^jiled lo l.iL'- 
the (dai e of ,\lr . Rirdie Morgan a

their find time aince the first of 
March but the girls had not forgot«] 
ten their slip.« and 5 were scored and i 
the best one was taken for the ex
hibit to be held the last of April. 
Two girl'i resigned. Or* Black and
Ollie Thomp'on, these girls will he (h», fjr«t of
____ I____  ■ al... ________ •_ »Ti.-. I wa *. ..

Lone Star will pie erii “ \ PnipfA' 
Tantrum" al Biiuiudii Kn-lay nieht.

Rev. Nay'or filli d In- iii'..il.ii a|»- 
pointment at Plea-aut \ allev Sunday 
and Sundav ni|^.

.v|r. Meli ' Rífíil '. friimly li.ive all 
bi-en «eriiui Iv «iek '_i db iiti :i-|e_ and 
the people of this community are to 
give him .1 days w .ik Friday.

■Mr. and Mi;-. .1. .M. ('i>ni|4 oii a'- 
tended church at Hie I'llniiilve Bap
tist church at Colmado Sihiduy.

Mrs. H. .M. Zeilner retín ii(-il from 
San Bi rnardiiio, i :il., Sunday ;;he 
has been viuting n-liitivv for thn 
past five weeks.

Wanda Fay .Marlin made her ai- 
rival at the home of In r parenti, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. .Mi»;lin ml -.Mm.- 
day, April I6 tiv

There are si ih .ew;a| ca e of the 
inea.s'e.s but none have been verjC 
serious exiept of .Mr. Meli lioyjPi 
family.

-Mr. and .Mis. C. ('. ItiillarjiFmoved

workers in the women’s club. The 
next meeting will he April 27th and 
at that time a dress will be cut and 
filied on one of the club member* to 
:?•• what" must be done after a gar- 
mi n*. is cut.

Reporter, Or* B'ack.

thi Weil, to
hii b e ^ ' w ill king 
Higjyway

Mr . C. C. Black, garden demon 
sirator for the Looney club has a 

. ecrelaiy. .Mr . W ebb rein.rtcrt-Tiav-, rnoperative garden si-ot since she 
ing lier I'l-r t.iilid, al o Mr. . Dhii nC snil .Mr«. Fowler, a neighbor have to
had .taili-d hi r tuMvl bi.l |iead 
while .Ml Ml I' lr 'i'' I'o.i.' ■ d h< had 
i nmpb led L-i p'l .'ol. Mi Gui't.’ r, 
the tiomo domoti '.iiu.-’:! ag-iit gave 
a ill Ilion Aiiition on me. iimg, eut 
ting and fit*:’ .g a foiiiiilalinn pat
tern. both v. ii-l and -kirt for Mrs. 
\\. K. .Mill-. Three now members 
wore iniolle«!, .Mr«. Kdd Roach. Mrs.

a
;.|i:iic the same garden in order to 
get water for irrigation from the 
windmill. .Mrs. RIark reporteil her 
Honey .Mine .«vveet rorn was up. She 
i- one of the garden demon.strat'ors 
that will try to find out if it is prac
tical or pi>s.«ible to raise sWeet coin 
in .Mitch'.’M county- for eating and 
canning and drying purposes.

Spade News

Wll KINS DIRECTS WHILE 
ICE CREAM TEST MADE

»
There wa i>me cmifu. i’>n on fir I | 

floor at hi"li rehool Tin . day after-1 
noon when the ph.vsics eliis:? under! 
Hip siiperv I; ion of 'Mr. Wilkiiu did | 
sn experiment on ice cream. .And • 
for .«ome iva. on all the teacher:; ile-1 
seited thiir ela«-e? Hie «ixth pi-rimi j 
to ;ee how tbe experiment turned 
out. They all found time to eat i 
their rhsie of tbe iee cre.i.m exeei>* 
Mr. ('anirill, who /elt it hi:’> dui' to 
;-lay with the slud.v hall. A gioir) 
o f the moie rynip.Hthetic member, of 
the cla.'-.s piepared a .'arge bowl of 
ice cieai'i and litok it to him. .A 
broad smile eontraeted bi.-i criiiison 
fare as he ale the ice cream lu foii 
the many ejlei of Hie : tu'lv hall.

It seemed that Mi.«.« Smith and 
Mrix l''antrill .forgot their dieting 
schedule. Thi re wa* itl.-o present 
Mrs. Wilkins and .Sonny, Miss Bar
rett, Mr. Foster, Mr. Croslin, Mi-. 
Jennings, Miss Cooper, Mr. Coffman, 
Mr. Watson, anil Fred Rodine.

At end of the experiment eleo 
.'(hepheril and («rare Callan willitig- 
ly $«ve their aid Jo Mr. Wilkin? in 
emptying the freezer*. Thei’c w.is 
no cream wasted.

U t R o lli llu od
I i i ’ iw \ aii/.iiidl won ;;eCond 

- Iiol i»ut at Sweet .vuter. 
Ml f :’t and 1 ini h but 

il l.y o'lly foil! inches. 
V'ill eo to .Abili’iie.

. .\pglel->’i nnd ilaugh- 
Kie''U iid ; vi iie.l their 

:_l .'ll. R i. ; i .a idSun-

vi;iting friendj in

Printing of th* better clase at 
Uiis offlte.

Wo
l.l.ii-i- in tin- 
ill’ lIll.’W It
wa- lb fi ali 
l-'a'iiidiy I"

.Ml. .’ i.il Ail 
to . a'lil .Aiarv 
I en 'll . All ;.:̂ | 
ibiv.

I’ol’y 11:11 ri i 
Ro eiii- tlii . Wi I !..

Mr. ;.i I .Ml . lb;.;- Ilargiove and 
I>oi! ,̂■|•ll vi-i;iil Mr. and Mr.?. 
Rii’ liaril fbilunLiy afti'i noon.

Ray Hood a iiu d id  a birthday 
puity I-lilla;, attii iioon g i.ia  by his 
eiiii.«m HI a>--Tiji Mii’ail lif ( 'oahoina. 
He n n.aiiied i-i ( oaIiimi:i ui.til Suii- 
d.iy.

•All . l-ad :-ii’f i vi itili,', her :on, 
Mr. I.on I ulkiier tbi;- v. e!;. They 
.’-pent Suml:i,\ .it ;-evm Well« vvlieie 
tlii'V bail :i i-.eiiie lulu li.

Ml. .Aiu/gie ’v’iiiivhaii I’etuilteil to 
bo lioiii” ill Colorado Siiiiilay.

.All. .iiiil ,'!i . Folli’ Hiiiwn. nnd 
M'lviii, Ate, niiil t^i.-. Ili'(iii'r Rich 
nml f:ii iilv vi itol Mr. and Mr.?. I’er- 
ry A'anZniiilt SiimLiy.

Mr. mill Ml V Rol» Norlheiilt, Luke 
and Ch'o lie visited .Mr. ard Mrs. Joe 
NorHirutl Sunday.

.Mr .nnd .Mrs. B. A. Falkner gave 
a parly .Salurdny night. Those, pre.«- 
ent were .Mr.?. R. A.Hon-| and Minnie 
I.*e, J. C. and Charlie NortfecuM, 
Ruth H’ld Russell Hood, Christine 
Bolin nnd Earnest Harris.

Friday night Mr. Gage and Mr. 
A'oung Ilf Hig .Spring again enteitain- 
id^i number of peojile at the school

liou;e. The proi;ram was very in 
j trre.;ling and we vvi ;h to invite them 
' bark again. A i-um of over eight 
dollar.; wa.; netted.

.Maxine Leach spent Sunday -«ith 
Utah Harris.

Sonny Beach of l.owe visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Beach Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. It. A. Hood visited 
in Coah(4ia and attended the singing 
at Salem, noith of Coahoma.
. .Airs. R. F. Hargrove, Mr. and Mr;. 
Claud Eudy, Mr. and Mr*. Vol Hsr- 

'  grove and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Will Hargrove and family spent Sun- 
I day with-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hat grove.
I Howard Redwine visited J, K. and 
j Willis Dell Bolin Sunday mhrning.
I Minnie Lee Hood visited Ruth
. Hood .Sunday.
I Sunday Mi.ss Bolin gavh a birth- 
I day party and invited her school *i 
I male.«.
j Raymond and Henry .Shoemaker
were the Sunday dinner guesta of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Badgett.

Walker 
l.ee an'i

Mr. liullanl 
the till Stall

Mt.'.i-.- K>lelli-/iiii'l Kiimr 
spent Siiiiilay vi itii>~ Etta 
Faye .M:rrti*i.

Mr. and Mr,--. Hi.iaci Snyiler vi li
ni Mr. and .Ali .. ILç.- ll.illniHii .Sun
day.

There will be «mginp at I’ lea ant 
Valley Sunday aflern 'uii at 3:3n.

There was u nii-e rum fi l l  lure 
Tuesday evi-nm;;. It li.ii'ed :,oiue but 
not etiougli to ilii aiij ilaiiui,.e.

R & R PAI.A<a:
SAVEET WATER

Friday, Saturday, Apiil t’O, 21 
Barbara Slanwyik in 
•’GAMBLING LADY”

Sunday .«nd Mu iday 
Claik Gable and Myrna Luy in 

“MEN IN WHITE’’

Tuesday ami Wrdimv.lay 
Sally Falera in 

’’SHE MADE HF:R BED”

Thursday Orly 
June Kniybl in 

"I.ADIES MU.ST LOVE’’

R & R RITZ
Friday, .Saluid.iy, April 2W, f j  

dim Mayeard in 
• WHEELS or- DESTINY"

Monday and Tuesday 
Edward G. Robinson in 

'“TIGF.R SHARK"

Wr|lnesday and Thursday 
-3’MOI I) TflF I RE.SS ’

With Tim McCoy

Balace o -ent Sunday 2 p. m, and 
tun* iniilinu'iut. Cuiii|ilcl y Show 
alter 9 p. m. •

«»•r

f’*I*+*l*4**J**J'4* 'l**î:*t*
“A  NAIL 

AND A  BOARD 
. AND A  CAN OF PAINT 

MAKES ANY OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW 
W H A T A IN T ”

For either or all three toe

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40
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THE COLORADO (TEXAS)  W E E K L Y  RECORD PACE nVE

P EN K EÏS LiC p E O lIFT Eli 
F I N O n i A I D W O l  
ANO !N!T!AlijE WILL PAÏ

Nafion-Widc; Sloio H:‘ad Has 
Colorâu! K(xord Br*hind 

Career ü í 32  Years

*¥

j . .  O’ . ‘ I ’ n N N r jY
■_4—  , i

\V;:  ̂ i ,  l u . ' i . . j /* !; C ash  I
f’< nnoy M ’ pl*' M . i i r  iin i r i : f  j
I l l ' l l  V. i l r v  ‘' l l  li' c! r l ' at «

_ i r i i r i t h  lit ill»' 1'( .l i i  i .u i . .!'!)) o j Ih c  i
ru i i i  I 111 ; i  ■ J .  n  I . II . <’ :
w h ich  I c . y i ' - n r  did hn. in< i-! ; 
; r.s.íL'o.; o 'l. -f+'-’n (• i i .y o u  I'. '.vi , 
hard'\.<>i k a i i i l  . i .m  r. * |

“ t kn«\v that i{  V. ii'it  ¡ l ic k ,”  h» j 
lu id  I 'C i a t l y .  ' I i | i  l i r t ’ i i i 'h  ll■•lwc•"n|
lin  k a n i l . n iiiio i'lL im l y. Vet 1 r . ‘i . l i z i  I 
that h « i‘il w o ik  a ' l . i  «• i .  not cn o iii'h  
1»> m .il.i- a ii ia ii l a . ' i i  “ f . 1. . In ii.v
nu ll In v i '  wol k 'd  h ill'll an il c i'ii . |t n 
t im i.i ly  . a i d i-tiii In iu i l  tn ai liirv * ' 
hu.'liu* . .su " .in  '« r a i l .  I ' . th ey  la c l;
I II \ i  . i i i l i ,  : 1H "I ■ III p ill |iii.a ' a te i 
■the c in ip e : . i l i ' ia  i.T i ' l l i i" > .' '

“ TVa I HI ha i'.i,-v . il k ■ IHI li f t  
le p e a 'e il p r ie  pt <ii' M l. I ’e i in ‘ 'y ’ .'> 
■‘ .My w ill !e l i le  1..I ill ell ItiVe ll t ii '  f>e 
r e l ic t i ' i i i  a ie l 11. i . i i i i i i r  o f y i iu n ;; men 
m ill W '.n iin ."  hi v i i i t r  -" I llell••\'«‘ i ’
the d u ty  I l f  'i lil i 'i ' pi ip le 111 ..lia re  i \  
p e ri. Ill e i . i l l i  I II .-.i. I Ml li I l . i i " \ .  
hnw t 'l ii i . ik .' t lii Pi i i i i i i i  r  la m i v hn*
I mean v.lieii I tell them tn put their 
liu>t i f  h ii.il e. imK.”

.Mr. I ’e i i iu y ’ (p '-t jn h  w a.i lie 
la le .v im .ii in  a th y trned'. ii'.iiie  in 
I f ' in ' i l t  i l ’ , i>,. w here la ree l ly i d
5dé fo r  a. t r i l l i  pi rind  o f e leven  
m o ii'h - . T ie ' •'■Old y e iir  h ■ wa. 
paid ÎL ’ iiii . \ I t ;. ,  t i l ' d  y e a r  a|i-
p io a i ' i i i i l  hi I .e a 'ih  t a i l 'd  and  lie 
wa oiah r i il \\ i l h i; doe to r. i l l  
I k i i v i i  I I I '' ne-i Jnh  lu  l'• lllllt I l l ' l l  
I a i 'l Inn i ‘ I t  ilo *'!ire  a week. Soon 
a lte i'w .ird  he - la r i* ' I  hi f ir- il ii id e . 
pendent 1. i- im  e vi i i l i i r e  t iy  open- 
im.' a  I u t. her s liop in len itr in o m . 
( 'n lo lu d o .*  l i l i a l i  !• lie refu.-ed t'> 
III dll'^thi‘ I I le i o f the lo i'.il lio ti'l w ilt i 
a pint o f w 'h i'kw  «  we« I . he lost the 
hotel trad e  an il .anee the hotel -l^r 

. n i. h i d me o' the luT irti^.-. m the 
to w n , he .'Oil a l i ' i 'w o i  1 lo-t T h e  
h u ll lev ■‘ iii'p . ’ tl "  went to w •" k lo r  

” . . i i .  T .  .'.I, r . i l i . i h ' io ' in  t i'e  ! leal i i"y  
•. O lili, : ! . i t e  I ' l l . I  '.'^■’iu  re  I ha! tlw
a iea  i>t h jJ id in t : up -i \ -tern o ‘
. li ir .'K  l i t  t took . hapv. M r. t a l l 'i 
lian  n in i I I -  | H ' l i e i ,  Jo h n  n.
w e re  at that Id n e  ' i r ; a '.̂ ■•l m e ' la t  
i l l ; i  tfie  111 I p .." lle  'a h ip  J tern o f 
d ry  'I'l'iid to il '- ,  a 'ru  yo in ir I ’cnney 
ha il I T '■ vi i.m  I I . t¡ia*. Ih i. p . i i l

I'.'ul u ’d iu i t  I p "  ih i'
•p'ed a o n "- lh :rd  in te r  
w ’ ■(•'. I. • .m il .M''. C a '

I; hnr. . i; .!  .« Ii. .J 'iin  on o v m d in 
l . i  m l" : ■ ' .  V. y.iafSiiu:, a id  ih o ’ l ly  a f- 
l .  iw a rd , w in II M ( a l i . i i i  I ’ l and  .Mr. 
Jo h n , on i! ' ' .  h: it I to e p a i:t 'e , .Ml.

ne i h i)' i . | i ' .| 
i t i i f i .  Me .11
( I III a " I

'l l .!

theI'liimy lioui;ht u^ull in'eiert in 
rimoa they had oU lated at Ki'inmer 
I r, Koek .‘-'piiimt ami f'lmherland. 
The.'!' t liee  ;lnie^ Wire tin nirleoii 
of tile pie ent in¿'i.a.wide or;;ani ;a 
til'll. 'I' >d'iy, ’fJ i.Vi ,;i lali't, n- al ly 
l..'itltt dep litineiii . U'l'i'i' l> •ar tin 
I .aille o f .1. ( ' .  IVpney.

.M.'. i ’eiini y i:i|ii -full credit for 
.'me'.' 1 id 'll.' ei'inpany to hi.s also 
eiat'.’-, I!" :.ii<l ieieiHly “ I owe ¡'O
nineli to rny Imurti.r- ai-oeiiiter that 
I am onri iHiieh ^  a lo.i.i to di lm- 
p.ui. ii w'hal it I- I o'.vi my-'df." I'.e- 
t aille ot the p:|i inei. hip plan on 
which the eoiiiiliiN \..i loiiml”d, 

¡̂I'. I’eiimy i- 1̂11 >wn the lountiy 
o lir  .1 - the ■'.M.i;j v.itli a Tho'iiamI 
I'.irtner..”

^!r. I’linii.’ r. llreil a. pie. îd.'iit of 
the eoi.i'-aiiv in I'.'IV nini hecani 
iliuiiniaii v f tl.” |>".'ii'il of ili red or.-.. 
M” V'.ni' . neei'eih i| in .he pre-iilemy 
hy Mr. K ill f  'l'il ii- it m';i, a i”.an who 
he h.id hiieil t”h yi ii iielore in 
¡iU'le No. I .'I Neiiiiiieier.

* 'i'hi.i monili, lini ëJiid Annivei.'ary 
of the I’lnii.'y l'iiiii'i'any i i h.dmr
t e ' i  h ia t i ' . l  
fri'in fiia.iL

lii iitariy 
t.) t’Otliit.

l.'iim Rtori'

ATTORNEY CHARGED IN 
ClIilD ’S DEATH, BACK IN 
JA k  OH DRUNKEN COUNF
.loe V. Moore, iVinnrillo .iltornHy 

will) leei’ iitly \ ajS arre.uted oji the 
eharire of niurdi . .after an Amarillo 
child had heon luij down and kiileil 
hy n motor car, 'hvâ - hack in the 
I’otter oounty jaf! Satui'diiy niirht, 
ihni'zed with drunkenp.'«, cccordinK 
to nov.-rpaper repoi'li».

Moore wa.i niTeaU'tl after a .‘t-yc.ni 
old child w'lia killed and two other? 
iiijiircil. M'” i? areused of heinR 
thunk at ti e4iiiir. IJond? in the aum 
of .S7.00') ••.'■■re withd'uvrvn Salurtluy 
right luilcwihg hk .Beconil arrest.

APPRECIATION WEEK
_ Starting' Friday, April 20tH

In appreciation of the fact that your continued patronage of your local J . C. Penney Company Unit of Colorado has made it possible 
for your store to rank first and foremost in percentage of censistent sales increases over as <period of some five years a compared with 
all éther J .  C. Penney Company Units throughout America, it is our extreme pleasure to dedicate a week during our Anniversary, this 
month, directly to you, and we have arranged to offer some unusual values as a token of our appreciaticn.

On this our anniversary we wish to again renew the principals of our **Golden Rule Policy'’ as was, and now is, the n>.ajor thought in 
our organised effort'to bring to your J .  C. Penney Company Store va!-res in keeping with modern merchandise methods.

We extcud greetings, and wish for yau a full measure of success L'̂ .d irappiness. _ *

T ru e fi

10«
And not the everyday kind of cretonnesj^u 
find at low prices— but patterns copied ac-i 
curately from the much higher pric^ quali> 
|ties! Daring flower designs‘and effective 
conventional patterns for drapes or.color« 
ful slip covers! 36 inchea wide.’ '̂*" ' -

Values were never t>etier tn

Rayon UNDIES
Well finished and styled!

* 5 ®
'h " ‘v iiil f i ' i  .X i in iv f i  . i r y . . . i i i r . '  i . f  
tht* l i i " t  i . iy i ' i i  u m lif  i i ilm -  I ’on- 
iiv y  I'V iT  . I ' l i l '  \ ’ tnt M'u'iiu'r.-; tii.tl 
| ; i " l i '  . m i ' l i i i . i ,  ll'• :lvy  w  irlit
j i ' i i i i i  k i i l- f ;it i i  u ' 111' h. " !  t "  1 ’

^42 Gauge 

Pure Silk 

Chiffon

55 Ç
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jA 'w -pv ifi il. but *'ùrcü:;y”  ! (J.iy noralt, 
i! t.'̂ , i t r i i ' . ' .  r ii.fl:. '. no•.’v!lit'.'* . . . om irtly  
fi-n.'jincd viitit w h it" ur Mi'h'-coloretl or- 
jT.iMtly * Tl'.'.' l.ind o f froi-ks you can 
j.ntl wi'ur. jiml tub ami tub . . . and Ih cy 'il 
s 'ill l-ii.’t t.:-ctf” -! Si7.e.'t M -M !

lU Y O N  D A M A SK
Vnusual at

I i A SO-inch twit* 
tiTial w'lth »  ttis- 
trnu? deM»:n ; 
n-il. t'luf. K"l'l. 
niuilM-rry, nit't "

■ S' -o.'-i-..

•S-'-'v.-t • .ñ'
.. X - '/aS't

Stock Up! Anniversary Has

T e r r y  T O W E L S
Big, Man-Ske, AbsorbentOnes

That s certainly little to pay for •  
2J X 42 bath towel . . .  in double 
**'*’*’.V' "ith  fast-colur striped bordera 
of li.ue, rose, jfold or green! Get 
plenty of them in Anniversary! 16c!

A 32nd Anniversary H it!

New SPREADS
Scalloped Colonial Jacquards

I  $ I . » 5
One of 4he ouUUnding bargains this 
great event offers! 84x105 inch, wide 
enough for a deep, graceful drop at 
the sides. Monotenes ami two-tones. 
B* •«, rose, helio, gold and green.

R a y e n  F L A T , C R E P E
AU’Pmrposel

4 9 *
A Rinooth, hcRi^ 
weave in m b ig ' 
choice of ligftt. 
m ed ium  ana  
dark shades. .16*.

Hand-embroidered Porto Ricatti,

G O W N S
of cool, long-wearing N'finsook!

33c yd

Í ,

W«i ch’n't seem to keep them in stock 
. .  ̂ they’re so low-priced for such 
Value! Better get your supply today! 
In flesh and white, embroidered and 

¡piped in colors! Sises 6 to 14!

M U TO N S P E R C A L E  

i O c  Y d .
JniaM, mi'diuni, 
and a few largo 
patterns; fast 

*;;.T.>r C o lo T S ; .'i f> Í H.
‘t'C' Great values!

G ir ls *  T U B  F R O C K S
, 'T >  Sizes I to'6

49<
Dainty sheers— 
light prints — 
lierrales! Beau
tiful materials, 
w e l l  m a d e .

.V E N U E  P R IN T S
Fast Cotorst

1 5 *___ . ' ;Â

7  Here’s a value 
• w V j i  tfci you’ll find it hard 

A  equal! For 
aprons,

^  spreads!

S M A R T  H A T S
A’civ Styles!

» 1 . 6 9
.. j  Plenty of white 

—straws,crepes.l 
Flowers.ribbon»,! 
ornament trim*

W hite Buck and Calfskin

S p o r t O X F O R O S
All-White Bucks are included!

I f  you paid <loll.ir.''. more—you couldn’t 
get smarter, U-tlor wearing shoes! 
Take your choice of brown or black 
trirqmed, or all white. Kvery pair is

leather.

COOL W A S H  P A K f S
Sccrjaclrri/

SI.29h!'ki
I i'l'l'V

kV' 'P̂ iii

-■̂ 'e ,  they’re pre- 
ohrunk! Easily 
waslted — need 
nr; pressing!

S p o r t  COAüâ
Pleat Dec! !

■

Tailored with r 
half tilt. an« 
plente.l, pat'-Ii 
norki'ts! 14,. 
blue,tan, bro vn

J21
K. R. BIBBY 

R esiden t M a im rer

Loral Assoc'atet

Joe Forru  
C a rey ' P red e , Jr.
J-rkn Shropsh ire 
W eldon  ,Mx.ore 
M rs .W in iilq  lln"ler 
Mrs. Rc ijic Wit-n 
M U t Fay  ShcKoii 
M i s . S . S. Burrt'w s 
rdrs. Ruy McCrcless 
MVs. Mabel Mason 
Miss Berdn* Thelma Lipps 
Mts. Francis Terry

f

Men's Solid Color 
SILK and RAYON

SOCKS
25c M r

Heavywfighir You’ll like the 
way they wear and launder. Col-,'
or ân<M>lar^Size^ »̂2^ _̂

\ f p
They ‘re cut ¡¿tiler, ionger!

MEN’S SHIRTS
fcKtous ’’Towncrafts"

$ ^ • 4 9
O f I'le - :ih r iin k  combed y a rn  broud- 
ci'itli-i! ^'moothl‘r, moi'«* lu. tiuiis 
and ioi'g-'a' ai iiiu'’ Or«-an peail 
bwli"ii.s’ \ l t a c i i  d collari f it  |.ci- 
fi'ctly. W h it i ' i  S o lil i Color.-'* New 
p a t t i r n t '_________________ _______________

Tomorrow/A Penney Event That Savs \

y

■yt

/

w /r.

•0

I -tr

Prints! Crepes! Smart

DRESSY

Dre.«'i«c'8 th.it prove you c.in pet a lot o'" 
stylo and value for only $’2 58 ' Prints and 
print combination»! Stdid color» with 
lourbes of white or print trimming.» New 
neck-line.s and sleeves Sizes foi .Mis»e.', 
Women' And priced at only $2 98

Cool, Light-'j>:i-j~ati!cr SOLAR
i\

/

' -T R A W S
cnt-o-latcdl Airy!

S J . 9 8

Not ordinary straws by any 
mean.s as you’ll soon .sec 
once you ex.imineaSOLAU! 
They’re built with back
bone! They’ll wear well—  
keep their good look.»! Sen
nit sailors! Toyos— in ópti
mo and pinch-front styles! 
Bangkok toyos, too! Your 
favorite is here. Bargains!

“COTTONADE”

WORK
PANTS
$ I . * 9

Made of heavy, tixig-wcaring 
8-ouncc fabric.

I .C .P . ‘w o r k  S H IR T S  I
Fstll tsu!

4 9 *
Strang aram.» — 
long length! Me
dium weight blue- 
c h a m b r a y I  
Boy»’ tixm, IPc

S « v 9 t  B o jr*s  Or I o tS s
Wing-Tip

• X . 4 9
Ural cotlrgiate! 
l.ong - wcarini», 
q_a k - I r a lh e r  
aolpi; goodyror 
welts. Sues 1-6.

LinenSfSeersuckerZSuitmgsff

liEN*8%UIT8
Ptnney-prieed for^savmgst'

Tbey’re 'pr«-*hnink,* lo* thm*i'Ro\ 
worry aboat shrinkagtl ToUorad to | 
Ptnney ipeeifleatioiu la •iaglo , 
brraaUd models, in white, gray, tan/ 
and novelty pattoms. AU siaMl

J. C. Penney Co. Inc.
Colorado, Texas
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOrAI. AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VIC IN ITV Ŵ» -

MKS. C. K. D ANN K R , C«rrp»ipon(i(>iit

Mni. r. R. Danner 1« alto ButhoriB*4 t*  rereive :ind recHpt for 
awbarriptioni# for The Colorado Rocord and to transact other 
bu<iineKs for Whipkey Printing ConaBony. See her and taka 

your County paper-^The Record

hi|rh ■K’hool » i l l  present "Hero Coiner i 
Charlie.”  a three-act comedy. Fridas,

S I’ . ,M. .\dini.H.>̂ i»n Hr and
LM»c. I

Mr. and -Mrs. Lee .-\rm>tn«n>r vis- [

the ! -'iiril 2

METHODIST CHKRCH NOTES
T hl- .Mi iiinar.x Societv met at 

I Vlorl. Mioiday ,-ifti-! noim at 
inr oi;iij’’i . Thi hour wa-- iriven over 
fo .Ml  ̂ .1. K. .sJki-ltiiii who krau- i 
repui l i>f tli'' ammal M l'^i«nary i on
liri-nci «hi< h t-oiivi^icd at l.ubhitck ■ '̂^ttday, |
the IHh, l:>ih and I-ith of Xpril. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ilal'er of Bit' j
.Mr-.. .''■kclti.n eave a \ iiv  interofinjr •'̂ prinjr \isite.l their Varent.s lieie., 
n i'i-il and M t|i n >he lud finished -'“'undav

I ited in the H. H. .Ariiistronp hom-.'

<-vir.' wiiiiia'i IMI - ‘Mt fi-lt that -he 
had tn-i n I-. animal i-n.’; i 1 1 • n ’e,

At rill- rlii-i- lif thi- im-etimr i-M-ry-

Mrs. ,1. J.'.Iohnson i-i on the sick 
list. ‘ ,

Don’t miss thi- st-nior play, Frid.ay 
-■ .April 27. 'on<- »I-IU H' till, hiiiiii- of .Mrs. Koy

.Me.--Iii.i-! aliiti- I . i iy  tliim; was . , , . . .  ,., , 11 1. The injured member is jrivinv’’ himleadims- fo! a farewell 'hnwet piv-j \  ..ui.,
en in honor, of our prvsidi-nt. .Mrs.
W. E. llao'J.-, who i'- nioMiur to Col- . -n e . 1 1 ..f ,1. . . I the tournament will be presented I y Iliado. \ iiumliir of other fneml.-, , -, ¡
were also p'l-irit. A readilikr and I . . . .I 1 . 1  fPiii>rram rriduy nijrht the -vkinninkr.-»veiul inii u ul nunihi-r- were reii-1 ' , 1 -r- 1 _, . . .  L L. .1 „ „1 ' P av w d he announced'. Tne playsdeied after which thi-ie w a- an al- ■ ' •
phah-t, ( .iite-t. rire wililiini: coU,i'e

I Zeno Johnson sprained his ankle, 
he injured member 

quite a bit of trouble.
Friday. .April 27, the last play oi‘

ted I
the senior class. .At the close of tin

Mceii.-d .1 '.o, k coiiJaiuni: the alpha, 
ln-t aim n II-I I > iliyjin .-, Mr-. W .h 
llapui- and .Mr- ílóy .Mev-mn r were 
the wim.Mio iio.i| le ,aad renired the 
hoiil:, which ci.nha;ni.l at iuiire num- 
l.er and :ì .--m itila-nt i f  hi-aut'fu¡ 

- latidki-i I hii f- pianed t-i it« leaves, 
whir h wa a ti id.i’ e of ôui love 
»--teem for .Mr-. Hat’Ue.

\Vi IS lo , t \>:\ nijcti to 111-0)111 
Irdiii o .r ' un h and i-nmniunit.v.

Bro. ^!o-'. .'w ili pi I at h next .'siinday 
at 11 11 . 1 and Seniiay evi nin-.; at
Rilf). .I'und.ny cl-.o 1 at Hi o’clock, 
tiroup III-- tin:." at 7 ..'to Sunday 
I V. nm--.

'World h'rji-nd cluh im-i-t- at 
V.’edn- day atteriiiw-n.

Ml Hil ary .’ducii ty at 
Mondav afli-in'ion.

••KERE COMES C H ARLIE”
J arry Kliii tt. youna- iirokcr, think- 

inj." le  I hi ci'iiiiiu' y'-iaMltun of a 
: mali !'oj, is ji.’t d to- fimi ha ha- 
ta. '̂eii a Itili io rai-*.-- 'i-vi-nteen and 
pntt\. ( harl.itte i- aidled t'harìic 
ha-ici tha eli 1 . Why the jqltT 

-1

 ̂ to he judifti! ale: "One Minute of 
Twelve” — Sophomons; “ Short .'tCi”
— Junior; ’ ’ lliirh .Sahind Freshman”
— Freshina'n ; ” Hery ' Ci.mi s t harlio”  |

I— .Sr-niors. l>o not fail to «ee the |
last play of the .season. .Admission | 
It* and 20c. |

i .Mrs. C. h<. I,,amhort had a nli«isajfe j 
..Sunday' that her father dropped ' 
dead ..Sunday morning- at 4 .\. M 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lambert and son H.ir- 
lel! left immediately for Challi« foi 
the fu/icra] which was hi-iil .Mond'ay. ; 
.Mis. I.anihert’s father was -upi-rin- 
ti-ndl-nt of the school at Challi - and | 
Mrs. [..ambert anil Harrell wi'l re-, 
main. She will finish teaching; .he 1 
.school and Harrell will finish the j 
remaininif 7 week.s in Challis. I

.Mrs. K. Clini- received a me-- | 
o’cl ick satre Tue-day that her brother wa.s ' 

Very ill in a Lubbock ho-pital -uld | 
.«he and her father, Mr. Meitoii, lelt 

' jmmediatel.v for Lubbock.
Mrs. .MelTic Van Horn and .laptrh- 

ter Pauline and Jimmie Beal visited t 
in Ode.ssa Sunday.

.Mrs. L. K. (iresaett entertained in 
honor of her husband’s birthilay Sun- 
clay. Mr. and .Mr.-'. E. P. tiress.-lf

PROGRAM
L io n s  C o n v e n t io n ,

Colorado, Texas, April 23 , 24
2-T

SUNDAY, APRIL 22. 19.1-1

llegi.stralion— Hotel t’olorado Hi odipiai ters. 
• iiilf—-C.dorad.) Cojiilry t'Kib.

8:00 P. M.— Addre-. .-luia'ii C^jÄver, Hot 
I’resident Liouw- Intel nat.omj! — lii;ih 
School .Auditorium.

MONDAY. APRIL 2.̂ . 1911 

(.Srtiioni to he h'?(J in Pjl.xre Theatre)

7:30iA- -M. Key Meniher.-’ P.ii-at.fa t -ILir- 
croft Unti l F. .M. .-Allan, McC.imey, 
( h-airman. ’ * ■ --

IH.'IO .-A. M.— Call to Orile.'—.Iiu- .Mili;i 
dent Colorado Lions t lui>.’

“ ' .Sonvr-—” .Am,-rica” Led 1 y Mi 
Kii'ia Peden ileler.
Invocation— AA'iiiton !•'. Ü.iüiii 
land. •

W ell— t’l-nie aiH -ce. Friday, ApH! and family, .Mr. and .Mr.s. Earle Phil 
AVi-.'.ibioi-k Inch chool auditor-I ipps and family of Itij" .Sprint;. -Al's. 

iotii. Mabel Mo.'fis, Miss (¡race. Plutn"'ier,
• ~ lend Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson were

LO C A L  N E W S  NOI'ES ' | pre int for the occasion. .A mo,-t
Mr-. C. E. Hinni-r i- visdinp hi-r bounteous dinner was -c-rved and cv- 

daiiy . 'i i .  '* . A*.. H. T.uidn at ■Hi?'I eryone enjoyi-d thcinsi-lves and wisli-
Sprinfty

1 III .Si-ii ria-- of AA’e-il rook , birthday.«.
t-d the honoree many more happy

NEWSfROM ROOT HOSPITAL
Thirty-Five Rooms 
In Private Homes

Mr. .M. H. Kelly had appendectomy 
Friday morninjr a t '.7 «i’cliK-k. His 
condition is rood.

.Mrs. Th omit« \N. .Mr(ice wa.< a<(- 
Tnittfd to tht' hospit.'il Satutflay nijfht

r \ C f  1 TT I  • mmfiica! caro. She wa?tUifcred lo Lions , ,,, , ,.Mrs. 0. E. Orle hy of AAi--*brook 
_  ' w-ho had ap|«-ndectiimy Monday af-

T «  :*• -fiv vi.orr' in private home« ternoon. is reported to be in rood' 
h i"" l.i . offered; for the use of condition.
vi- tin-' I. II- durir.ir the district Mrs. C. I). Fea-ter wa.s admitted 
I.io- ■ I I V niion. h r. next .Monday to the hospital Tue.-day nurht for 
: nd Till- il;;v. ’ aci i.rdinir to J. H medical c a r e . ------- “

ILfit» A. M.- 
nor.

-Intro'liictii.i) of I'i ' I i-f (

Iiitrodui'ti..r\ of Iiiti-i m:i’ i-,i:'.v1 < 
Iiitroducti.oi o f |)i-|itity Hi 1. 
Iti-r'.

, Pri-«i-
9:3<l

\'ir-

. Mill-
9:91

" '.t.'O
(! v.-r- :•! Ui

’'7ii-.r'.
liovi-r-

MONDAY EVENING -

ii:oo P. ,AL Barheciie— Itinldick Park.

7 :;>i* P. M.— .Stuiit Program— Band' .Shell, 
Kuildick Patk.

‘.1:30 1'-. M.— Hanc.’ -p.-Aniiii'ican Legion Hut.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21. 1934

7.30 .A. M. Pre.sideut-Seei'i-tai y <’ Break- 
fa.st., Hotel Colorado— U-. T. Stiind'er, 
Perryton, Toaftma.«ter.

7 :'!0 A. -M. Tail Tvvisfi-rs’ Breakfast, Bar
er.>it Hotel .Brownie .Ackcis, Lu:>- 
hock, To.nstmttxU-r.

-Calt f.
Invoculioii, Cal wrAA’riitht.

.A. M.-'Kntertaiiiment----Bailadora and 
Hail.-itioUs, Amariilw.

L O R A I N E  N E W S
I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LOUAINE 4 
.zn- AND VICINITY*

M liS. ZO RA D EAN , Correspondent -

Mrs. Dean in also anthorir.ed to receive and rectipt for aub* 
acriptiona for The Colorado Record and to troiisact othar 
buaineaa far Whiokey Printing Compaajr. See her and take 

your County papar—--Tha Raeortl

D. A. BIRD DIES
I 0. A. Bini, old tinte resident, ami 
a lifother of J. L. Uird of Loraine, 

I passed away at S ,-A. .M. .Moiiday,

ly purchn.sei| of .M. .A. Kdwardt.
.Mrs. Nora Meudow reeeiitly pur

chased a l ’hevrolet eoaeh.
.Mi.-is Lena Otilen husch who Is'* kV“ “

April Kith, following an illiu'S.s of i tending Texas Tech, spent Faturday 
many months. * ! night and Sunday home.

He wa.s born January 20, IHOO ami ' Mr. and .Mrs. 'It, (¡. Hurant,'en- 
wa.s 74 years oi age at his death. He | route fiom hVost, Texas, to their 
bad re.siih'd hero fot more than ’27 | honu- at Hi-xter, New Mexi o. made 
y,.ars. • ( a vi-it with relatives in the 'Thomas

Kunernl service wen- he'd at theiJ. Kideii home Thursday night.
Methodi.st ehureh at 4:30 P. .M. and 
wen; conducted by the |ia«tor, Itc v. 
Tl. B. .Me-cdor, naî irtvc* by Kev. .A. ( ’. 

* Hardin. Intermert wa.s in l.oririflp 
cumetgry immediately following un
der direction o f Loraine Lodge .No. 
HPil, A. P. A A. N.

Olhe-r letelive* Viilio Mievive the dc*- 
rc-a.sed are two nieces, Mr.s. Hugh 

i  HaPmnrk, Loraine; Mrs. C, A. .Sniv- 
I'lfj., o f Corp'i.s (ihriati, and a neph
ew, Jim Bird of Big Spring.

10;H) .A .')il.— Knt»-rt:iiiin.i;;il- .J 
.Mr«. iLll Martin. I.

■•i ;in/-e,l

l0;2o .-A. M.-— Add"-«- .« of- vt i 1-o-n-- 
Li.-itni.'t (¡0.1 riioY .linj'-iiic t¡i

1(1:40 .-A. M.— R.'s-ioiise to Ad iti-
conte- Frani; FtuM- .-..I'l. '-J 

, Midland Cl-ib.

1U:.70 A. 
Ml

.M.— Eiifi-rtaiiiiit.-it 
A' irg'itia P i ib-lt ! ' -’

11:90 A. M.— Appiiir.'.i-i -nA 

12 till Noon M-. Il I 1.Ò" h. ' .11 • Loobii 1; 
Plainvii+w .-.ml Mi.lirin-I » ,if .

MONDAY AFTER\’0 (jN

2 :0 it—1“. M. Enl ■rtiiii.i:i -lU V. .--d 
I'iani.'t, P'.aiiiv il

2:10 P. M.— keport^of Hi !ri . I .OV .1-

2.30 P. .M.— Elite!t.-.inmen; .’iL ViiLa
Li-e and Poll.ana Earn- t. P.:iin . lew .

-iteports of Chib At ' i . it 1--

P. M̂ — Enti riainm -n“ 
Miti hell, Plaiiivii-w.

Tl

(' I lb

( olii; :i-3:30 P. M. Eadi'-.s’ Proi'i.i... 
do Country Cluli.

3:t0 P. M.— .Aildres.«— Internati n.-vl H.i'-c- 
tor. Sam Brarwell, ('¡.Tr-r-lo:!.

4:L0 P. M.— .Adjournment.

A. M Fr.tertaininent— Mis.- H. K. 
Hohite«' Wink.

A. M.-T-Hradíng of Prbe AA’ iniiiitg 
P.tpers. , .

! !  :3'.l -A. .M linlert.ainment— Mi .-en It; r-' 
.n.-ín. Laiham ni.d kilPHoi.

I 1 :.‘i0 A, M.^ .Awanlln." o í Pri-.o-t lo E-.say 
Wi:ji;e;'s.

12 -10 .Vooit (¡en« r;'.l .-Araenibiy Ituiii|Uet, Ho
tel Colorad t I. T. 11., lli. I.lcy, .-Alpine, 
'i i.a. ti.i-r-ter.

jC o ijilr .ion  of Bu .inrr-:. .
F1 -ctioii o f 1 dr,trict t¡ov. i ni.r. 
.^«-lectiiin of o f ConvcaUoit City.

3 ,!'o P. --.Aiijournmi i'.t.

DiU-TRiCT 2 T COMMITTEES: 
Coimnitl'"e on Con«t¡t.ution and By-I.awi

Herli AA’alher, Pantpii 
J. F. Fiirgs. Peco.s 
( . .F. t’ ) î;ihri“i:c, Plailiview 
Sant J. Mi'Furland, i.ubbock 
k. H. Bbyde-i, 1 ort Stockton

Cominillc - on R.-soluti->n* ^
Marión P.-ti-rs,'.Midland 
C. M. Rice, Matador 
'T . A. I.aadi I ^1cla-a:i 
Harry I.. kico, Ili-refonl 
Paul W. V’ogl. .Alpine

Committee on Credrntiali
John .«talcup. Amarillo 
J. H. Ilarv«-y, Itaakin 
Sant H<-rgi-rt, F’erryton 
.-Ariiold Lupton, Borger 
J. T. Reynolds, El Paso

Eild (¡abler and faini'y of Barnett 
visit«! d 7dr. .and Mrs. E, P. Kuck, 
•Mon,lay.. .■ ...
'  .Mi.se Cora ki-edcr is visiting hcvr 

sirter.s. Mis. J. .A. Picki-iuv.,a*il Mr*. . 
Hull fie(iarmi) of ColoradV,this week.

Mrs. k, ( ’. l.i-dlu-tter and son, Her-^ 
n-aii, .Air. and JiJrs. H. .A. Owehs o f;, 
Abilene, visited the U. B. Ferguson’s, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. ku s« Lawrence, 
Sunday.

Ouila kichurds and Jeanne locw-
.Mr itird hail heeii a member-of i year, 'aceompaiiied* by .Mrs. lioltK-i 

the Methodist church for many years j Richard-, vi«it« d Mari/“ Bolingcr at
the knot hospii.-il Sunii.iy. -

'.Mi.si Marie Ha'vi- and hi-r »isli-r.
and at on«- time wa-' .supply preavhe'r 
for the FaBs county congregation
wheie he resided I efore moving here. Mrs. Han I uylgr, relurni il to Hal- 

Old time friends and nciiuaintanees . .Sunday following a visit here 
of, the family lieu-utul relative.« fi'om |''ifh their pajeiit.s, .Mr.̂ ând .Airs, H. 
Pig .Spring ultemleii the funeral. I I ’avis.

(¡. W. lleiitlrick". loi-ul undertakei , I R- U- Bennett.ai-i ompatiied hy .Mrs. _ 
was in charge of funeral arrange- | R- R- Jk-niiett, visited in the ( l̂iitrlit* 
meiits. I WniH-tt home m-.ii- tlii,ndii.ir> dur-

__ I ing the w'l i’k end.
SHOWER AT MEADOW HOME I -J'"' Binl aim family of Itig S|.nitg,

A ini.-celluiieous showi-r wa:) given I Ĥ-ss Daisy Hee-i of .Ahili-iie, and .'Mrs. 
at the home of Mrs. Nora .Mi u«iow, •b«rs«-y m Biow-iwoid w-re guests 
Wednesday, for Mr. .M. E. Stout and 'n the Hugh llallmaik home .Sunday.  ̂
bis i-liil.lr^ii iy|g. I.—» their home and Mr-, ij-.l a Lowe;y. eiirouti- home 
pr.H'tirally everything hy fire, early ^loni Snyder visited .Airs. AV. H. 
Monday niorning. Thomas S-iiiday, leaving for

Till- fire was .«iipposed to have home at ht. \A mIh .VIoitday. She was 
oiigiiiated from a .«love and gained «<;‘’ »nipanied l.y her bioth-r. N. W. 
Iii-athvay In-fore discovered Hue to , “ f **"'!•'-
liwTil fji-o tru.h being balky fn ar 
liv iiy  Ibi- wati-y supply and extin
guishers Were of little u.se.

PLENTY OF RAIN
Following la.'t we_v4ir general rai l.

.Mr. and -Mrs p. | . Teniylet'VI. 
.Air. and .Mrs. Elbi-rt Klliott and 
daughter, C. H. Smith and fl»mB|r. .. 
anih .Mrs. AVillie .M.n- Thompson o f *  
Colorado; Mr. and .Alrs. William %
Martin and daughter and .Mrs,

goitil showers fel! bere .ViiHiiday Í5¡ » ' ‘ h, la.raine, vi.«it.-«l m th
.veiling, Tuesday night and W e d n . - i - « f « * ' » ’" "®"  J 
day morning with lainfall nearby | L'"'ney and .Mrs. J. K.^
Sunday. laid i« in exeell.iit farm- *'’ ‘ < '‘■‘‘"7  < V''V " r ' ' ' '
iiig cndition and much ‘ he Mrs. K. K. Beiim-lt home .Fan-«
will I)** trivvn to name witliin lh<* lu-xt | * * lernoon. , ^  *
few weeks * rrieml« from Vun Horn ami Mc-a

j ('nmey vinited Mr*, /ora lUan *•*'<*2 
F1DELIS“̂ L A S 5  MEETING nmmly over th.- w.-ek-ei.d » «

Miss W.llio Faye Hall and Mn. -N "« and .Ib.itWer,«
Woodrow Pratt entertained Mrs. li. | “ ‘’••«•n'P«"';"' *>' hcr ,iA lher,

'and Mr. nnd Jeff Parker, VMiite4lai 
relatives L. Westbroo-. an-l fb n ily j  
at .Snydi-r . S u n d a y . '’  ■

.Misses Ora (iuiin and Era Bruce*

K. Di-nni-tl’s .Sunday school cl-is 
lust Thursday afternoon fioni -I In | 
rt o’cliK-k in the J. C.-Hall hoipe. t '

.Sumo interesting contests were 1 . , . , . i
1 t 1 1 - ,u were home over the •vvi-ek-end froni,given and game-' jdayed.during the j «-i,,

FEATURE ERTERTA1NER.S AT CONVENTION . | L »n t Coavention

I bai: in if the( ri-i-n--.
« oriijnii!i

(¡:' -I Jii 
- d ■ I-'- 

f-icibii-. _
UK irilv.

T ■- e 
...".r- I ill . 

tiun wiM III
thi- -I'l-.
»'Xp.'ai"! .
h(-t n v. oi ;;i-i| out, deb-galex w'bo are 
a '.grii-d til nmm.- in private homes4

housing Patients disnti«.«ed from the hosni- 
tal during the week are Lynn Trott, 

; -t th.st more room« Marie K^diingcr, .Mr.-. P. P. Ilaye:' 
I. I"-. I- all hotel and c amn *ind .Mr.«, fj. AA'. Pas;e;

- I I tl i lo he taken .Mrr. H. E. Light o f Ixiraine had
minor -urgi-ry la-t Thursilay,

.ii 't.g tb< ii-e o f their  ̂ largest tonsil, ever removed
: .nii-r thi ronven ^t th. ( . L. Root llo-j.ital Were Iho »• 
'̂■|•at̂ r̂ gieat y to „ f  „ „  18-year-o'«l colored boy. Ilea. 

, me<-ting, Or«*en€ | ,<on of Rev. .Norar
niii-i the |)Ian which ha« j White. This tonsillectomy was p;r-

formed Tuesday.
„ .11  , f ,v . . .u i. ' Mrs. A. J. llaiiiiick of Ihi Itoger.-'will pay r .i itn- i ioni- at the hou«<-, , 7. ,, . . ' eomitiunity was uiimitU-d for medical

1 treatment AA’ ednesiTay afU-rnoon.
j Her condition is improvesl today.
I ------------n------------

th.

a- igniidnt ill- I; in t'-e hotel. Thi 
n-i ney wpl go to the Lion«’ Club to 

_h- lp di'ftay l•.\IKl;•'l• of the conven
ti-tn.

fireini- .s k« that 
W'illiiiy 111 furtii.-'t a 
tl.i- way iiotifj him at the Cliam-I 
1 er of t'iiiiime_i I :• offici-, phone 401.

d T h e  Cultivation O f
Community (iird en

GREF.NE SPOKE ON uoN  To  Bc Bogun Here 
TENETS AT MEETING AT | . , ^
I A M rC  A U lTI n  D C / 'C im  V ' ( Oinmunity (.ard-n, whi.h is
L/AITlCiu/A nCiIsl./KZiV,C.R 1 1« I  I lining crenti-d under the Work Hivis

[ion Program of the Texn- Relief 
Commi-'sl.-n. is Well undeiway «>n 
.'pceral blocks of ^ff.pnil in the 
north«-i'n jtni t of Colorado.

Variou.s yitizens are allowing their 
kind to be used for Miis purpose 

r without chai'g«-. • F<>or b»«>c’<.s bvHong- 
■‘TheTTWie of lit.- meeting r.-arh-d ing to J. H. (¡uitar and Roii« Dixort 
rerious strain /or thiA first time

The Lu'iie a Reporter cair’w- th# 
following writ, -up o' the spce<-h 
ntad# by .1. II. tireen-, (a fsuty (¡«v » 
erfior of Hi-tnrt 2-'I, Texa«. Lior: 
Interuational, at the gioii)) meeting 
in I.,ami'.-.i last wci-k :

soda! hour.
Lovely refreshments were seivi-d.

W, M. S.
The Woman’s .Missionary .'society 

of the Methodist church met at the 
i-hurch Monday afternoon with eight

Abilene. 
Mrs. W. H. Sw'iiffoiil left Sun-^

day for a few days visit at East land, a- 
.Mr. and .Sirs. Ci-cH Dennis acconi-* 

panieil hy relativ“s from Fvveetwa-w 
II I vi-ited in Dunn, Sunday.

D O N T S ÏË E r  O N T E ÎT  % 
SIDE— AFFECTS H E A R r

I f stomaeh (¡AS im-vent.' sluetiingZ

t.rings out |ioiMiii.-> and relieves uaitJJ 
pressing oh Ill’llrt so you i leei» sound-« 
ly all night. AA". I,. Ho.--;, Druggi.st.

L-3 .„,

' (('ontinued From Page On#)
will he harbet-ue ut Kuildick Park nitmln-rs present. |
.Monday afternoon at C o’c'o k. Mi-s. W. L. .Adame of Ro«<-oe, /o'te i
Every registered iMegate will be leader, met with tlw- Indies and ("ave '
priviligt-il to uttend tlie function, a very interesting talk on AA, .M. ,S,  ̂,,n right siili- try Ailleriku, Out* ilos#-i 
along with his invited guests, upon work, 
payment of the small adnti-sion —
charge to be announced. ^Beginniiing METHODIST CHURCH NOTE.S 
at 7:30 annual “ S'ltnt Night” will be Sunday M-ho«»l was well atteiiilcd. 
observed in ampitlieatre ,-»t the |»ark, .Mrs. (¡. W. Bruce’s clas-i had «-barge 
nnd at 9:30 Hk- ofTicinI eoiiventiun ol opening with Mi«s Kuth Johnson, 
ball open.s at the American Legio.n leading the scripture lesson. 'Hi*-
1 iiililing, Ch - tiiut nnd Ka:d 1 nird story of the “ Prodigal Son” "w-n. giv j
)(ii.et . by .Aliss Kiehurd Looby. Prayi-r-j

The pr. .«id« lit’« and -ecr-f.rv’ offered by Mrs. Bruce. I
breakfast will be given at the Colo 'Hie pastor brought interesting ■. r- 
lado Motel and the tail t-.w, u i . R"“ ' niorniitg and evening,
breakfast at the Barcroft, both at I¿»-agiU“S were well attend»"d.
7 :3C Tuesday morning. Annua! Key Prayer meeting and choir prac 
-Members bn-nkfast will be given at Wednesday night, 
the Barcroft hotel .Monday morning
at 7 Anionj '  tht* intoiustinjf i not i tq
vi-ntion features will I c address by C E Elliott left for
Julien C. Hyer, Fort Worth, lfa.-t In- rarrel-DriverdJirard Clinic at Hal 
ternational president, at high Scho«,I .Sunday, seeking further adviee
auilitorium Sun.tey evening at M o - treatment for their son Hugh,

who .«i-ents ta liV- recovering nicely
Executive session will open Tue> f,-um „n accident of several weeks j 

day moining at 9:30 with (¡ovi-rnor ¡n which lie suffered several
Harrington in the rhair. Artist.« bmken bones. j
piesenU-d by .several West Texa.s cit- Mr. nnd .Mrs, Ros« Uerryberry and I 
ies are lo be on the entertainment her sinter, !Ärs. Coil Clarrty, left for I 
program, with sum# attention to T,mple last iMonduy vr)icr# Mr-; Hor-| 
bu.siness matters interwoven. The ryberry’went for clink- examination. ¡ 
convention will adjourn to main din- Drew Giv#ns and family returned i 
ing room of the -Colorado at noon .Sunday from a visit with her

B H E M B M !
ON Y O U R  r

. J ’ I C K B T

jn&ojvLii
•  Frequent Scho(Jaies . .  S 

Liberal Stopovers. , %
•  Matchless Service to *

All America. J
•  Safety and Depend- < »

ability. m
•  More Miles Per Dollar . *

.On Your Nexl Trip Intiit on. ** 
GREYHOUND «

T E R M IN A L

Hotel Colorado
, • Phone 55S

a
w h e n  Deputy Goveraor Jimmie 
Greene delivered an address on 
“ Lionism in Action.”  Mr, Green« 

"jilaced Lionism neJtt to the religion 
o f our nation when, he related th# 
principles and purposes of the or- 
ganiaatioh. The rapid growth and 
activity o f Lioni.«m was nulwl in the 
fact there is a new Lions rlub or- 

•irahiKed every day, and at present 
over SO.OOO membert in the United 
States.”

A. L. MeSpadden and Hale AA'ar- 
ren were the delegation accompany
ing Green# to the meeting.

> o ■ -  ----- —
KwafcalU  will agpraciale gear vata

far Caaaty Clank. tip.

,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Pe»r, bush lima beans, spina h, okra,
are iK ^ g  cultivated. .Mr« Rnehelle and onions. These vege
^mnrtl has donated the use of oheof
entiVo block, and the five ."»cres un
der cultivation north of Ruddick 
Park are the property of N. A. Rog
ers. V

These plots were prepared for cul- 
tiyation by relief workers, who vol
unteered to do the work last week 
during the lull in government relief 
work. Two white men, seven ne
groes, and twenty .Mexicans offered 
their services and grubbed an d  
cleaned the land.

Planting of the garden and con
servation of its products will be un
der the supervision of the count 
and home demonstration agents.

tables are intended for distribu'ton 
among those on relief ro'l.« this st. 
mer, and the surplus, if any, will bc 
conserved by canning for winter 
use.

WSSniii/RV ! PEAKS AT 
PRESBi .FRIAN CHURCH

lor gt-ni-ral as.^enthly banquet. parents at Hieo. As staled by .Mrs.
* The assembly banquet is expecti-d (¡¡vens, main object of vi,«it was to
to be among tbe most interesting „leet her uncle. Geo. Pierre of He-
feutiires of the two days. It is here troit, Michigan, whom she liad never 

i that i-l«clion of a district governor *
 ̂ I for another year and the next con- Miv'^3«5P .Mrs. Alonzo Phillips at

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riegel of vention city are to be named. J. T. tended the funeral of -Mrs. H. .S.
Hig .“Spring, popular dancers and -n. Bick'ey o f Apline will act as J„ne's held at the Methodist church
floor show performers -who are to be  ̂toastmaster. The convention will ad- 
|Te.«e_nted on entertainment program« journ following conclusion o f this 
to be given by the Big Spring Lions nieeting. 
c’uh during sessions of the conven
tion .Monday and Tuesday. The 
young artists’are well known in Col
orado.

.— -̂----- o ■ ■ -----

‘STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
: COULD HARDLY WORK"

Says r . .S. Gross; “ A fter takin)(

Rev. AV. F. Am eCu • returned iiu - 
kionary yi.i .* '"-'e: , m 'cc Wednes
day night at the i Irsl" . hyterian
church. Re«/. Mr. .MeEIro/ batf-a i Hr. Emil’s Ada Tablets the pains 
number o f pictures and curio from 'ore gone and I eat anything.”  Try 

I Um  Dark Continent, ».-here 1. h as 'Adía treatment on our money hack 
served as missionory for se . 'ol guarantee. W. L. Does, Druggist, 

will Consist principally o f blackayed yaars. ML
Ì

"Every indication poinU to one of 
the greatest meetings service club 
organizations have ever held in this 
part o f the .Rtate and it is cssentiaf 
that every Colorado Lion make un
selfish contribution to make such a

in 4lo.«eoe Sunday at -1 P. M.
Willis J. Ray of Ixtckey, Texas, 

Mitchell-Scurry Association mission
ary was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hardin, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck visitod 
relatives in the C. W. Forbus home 
at Abilene over the week-end and 
were also guests o f Mr, and Mrs.

commendable record possible,”  was Frank Johnson, formerly o f LofutWe,' 
statement made Thursday by Joe 1 while there.
Pond, convention chairman, " I  know! .Mr. and Mrs. Otis Muns returned 
that Colorado will receive her distin-' on Tuesday from a visit tu Chicago 
guished guests in typical AVestern and Detroit, Michigan, where they 
hospitality. I purchased a new Chevrolet.

------;-------------------  I Rfr, and Mrk. R. K. Thornhill are
Vou  for RMobolU Snsartl for moving household goods from La- 

Coaaty Clork. ■ tfp.. mesa this week to thei^homs recent-

S C H J T H W f S I F R N

CREY^HODNH
• ./ i fl0' S

>■ 't

Is Gistor Oil A
Bladder LaxativeX .

— *
No, but juniper oil, buchu leavo«^ 

etc., is. Use it to drive out irapur-* 
ities and excess acids that cause thsSl 
irritation which results in getting 
night«, bladder weakness, leg pains^ 
backai'hi* and burning, Juni|ier oiljR 
buchu leaves, etc., is pleasant to tak«^ 
in the form of Bukets, the hja^dedi 
laxative. Use a regular 25c Ixm. INI 
not satisfied your druggist will re-2 
turn your money. You are kauntw 
to ft-i-1 better after this flushing aiidj* 
you get your regular sleep. BUKKT%  
guaranteed ty  J. L. Doss, D fR ^ s tj*  
it Colorado Drug Co. * * 6 -6 ^
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LOONfciY ITEMS Bauman News
¡ By Mnriii* iMorr̂ an

CHURCH NEWS
wn  ̂ ¡i lav!»»' fiowd al Inth 

Suliday xohool'ninl H. T. S, f’.ro.
Tfc a vt l y ('flScclivi-

mussajíe at tlio i'nachian tiours. f
Jíevc; al cii’rtnífú-e : wcri' ai>¡i<(ii¡l-t 

e<lf lo liiko Ih" o í,
tlij^'{•oiiiiiiuniM-. '1'lii‘T hnvt i
altnúxt all oí tho trrritory añil we j 
ar«' :KHÍiiim; númlifcs liy takinir tiu 
cenHU.').

COMMUNITY NEWS
A new roail has in'í'ii o|UTir4l to 

tin- lioulhcn.l.1 ml of hi-trict No.
Wo hoiw I liai Ilo* i hililivn I hat havo 
been traijsferrino: to other Hchools 
■will now Ht tend otir srhool liecaune 
of the loud.

Mis.>< .Maxine and Mada Lee Brux-j 
well ami Miiw .Iiihmiie Barmdt «pent j 
.Saturday nî fht with iMixe laiia .Mae 
iiar'Hhum of Seven M'ellx emnrr.iinily.

The .Sunday dinni r i ue -t.M r f .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .M. Ttucniiom and fain-' 
ijy Wtjre: Rev. and ."Ir.s. II. .\. lîi.l-• 
der'oe alid family, .Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
H. Thnnip'on and faniny, .Mr. and 
Mr»;' Luther llanTriek, .Vlr. and Mr«., 
W. K. .Mile.' eni| family. .Mr. and 
Mr.s. J,e; ter ' ' ’e'.!) anij daiurhler, 
Mr. and -Mr.s. L. Thonip (in u.i.il 
faml’y, t'lid Mrs. '1'. |i. Chi.sni. |

Mr. and .Mir. (i. I. Hru.'Wi:;! and.' 
little daughter N’et'ie 1 . p«;!.: .Sun-,

i.i'I r i:<l*y with -Ml 
and family.

Mr. T. I). I 'hi: in .’'te "n 
with hi-' si. t ■ aii.i l.«eny 
lellow' eoni'niiiiii V-, .'-Ir. an 
M. Ilamriek.

Rol'eita Manu-ie'L .■■nd I iliii" .Mile. '̂ 
spent .Sundnv r. .it i Vr. and
Mr«!. T. 1 *. i hi !>’ . I

Mf. and Mr;. 
ily of Coniu.iy 
Sunday wjfli .Mr.
Board.

Ruth .Morjinii ¡M n'
.Machie Ilaiiiiiek.

_̂___  1 .
Trade in ( ’(dorado .a.id help pour-¡ 

aelf.

'■V dinner  
of Loi:K-
I Mr.. ).

L’ . .!i> !i and fain- 
spi at

a.id Mis. .). S.

I'idr.v with

By Claud. W illi.
52 were in .Sunday schoo! last Sun

day. We need more in Sunday 
school. W'e will be lookinf» for a 
lai'ire crowd next .Sutiday.

Thin Saturday ni^ht and Sunday is 
rn>rular preaehinsr time at Bethel. 
You iiie invited to come out and he 
with u:( at these services. ’

The play, “.Purple 'lantriim”  will 
be at Bauman on Thursday ni îhl 
(tonic:ht> instead of Friday, April 
20. W'e are expecting a lar»rc crowd. 
Come early and Ket a front scuis

There were about 20 present for 
the I’T.A meetiiijf last Fi iday niî ht. 
■Mrs. Marshall Bruce wa.s chosen 
jiresident for next year.

Bauman school wil! be the place 
for the annual closing schoid picnic 
to be next Friday, .April 27. Any 
one that would like to come to this 
picnic w'ill be weitome. I f  the can
didates wish to come to Bauman for 
that day we will be piad for you to 
Come. We will try ot arrange an in
teresting prijjmam for the entertain
ment. The only request that we will 
ask o f any one wishing to attend this 
picnic is, brinp a basket o f lunch so 
that every one will pet plenty to eat 
and have a gooti time. Kemember 
you are' 'welcome to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McCollum vis
itedWith Mr. and .Mrs. Luke Finley 
last ¡'’bnday.

Sir. and Mrs. iMul Terrell and 
children and .Miss Ruth Britton all 
<>f Sweetwater werel visitinp in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willis 
last .Sunday afterno-

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. K. .Miles and son 
W. A. visited with relatives aT South 
Champion la.st .Sunday.

■Mrs. T. E. Willis returned to hci 
hóme in the Lone .Star commi.niiy 
lust Sunday afleriiocVn. .Mrs. Willis 
hud Iwen visitinp^with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
( laude Willi.- for seveiul day.s.

Do not forpet the ¡jl:.y Thu'.day 
nipht.

H. Rotner, F o r m e r / R o g e r s  Ramblings
Coloradoan, Among! cirits in '.«est Texa s ; SCHOOL

/ r >  ----- - I TK!a TV

Passengers Robbed The i ity of Coior.'ido ’\ .i 
only W e.st Texas miii icii'i.'i

■ ■ " 1 (•< ntly piinL.Tse rhoiripso
II. Rotner, Bip Sprinp trcoeoiy j,„. f„,. ,,r ,

merchant and for some tim«' eiiynpi'd ■ ... , , -• ,'i 1 • 1 I with (b siieredocs. I he -.uihin the mercantile husines.< here,-was
' that the

NEWLS .
 ̂ This maiks Mie dose of thè 8th 

no', thè , rnonth of sehool and it is timo for cx- 
,■ to re-j aininntions.— .Many ■linlenls are try-

iio-('iadi-1 inp to raise their averapes so Ihal
Tirlal next

amonp possenpers nhoard a wp-:t- 
bnund fireyhoun'J bus who were roh- 
hed in typical stape coach fa hion 

¡early Thursday morninp near Weaih- 
, erford. Rotner re'ated details >if !h( 
robbery ■while th«* bus was bein ; --ei- 
vieed at a local statiiin Friday-after-, 
noon.

ily eouned i;on” h 
(he ainv, news c.inu ■■'i.i 
.Sfirinp and Midland tlii't 
pur- lmses had been m.sdi 
cities.

,,M Dip Sprim; tw.i o ' the :''.io-( 
V ( re bou'pht, one (¡y Ihc (': v foe u < 

f the jtoliee deparlrtK lit and iiM((ther

they may escape the 
month.

 ̂ *̂ ',1 The .plavpround ha'l tea'.ia lo.-<
(.ne ol pames to Westbrook la-t Friday
)!' Dip j on their pround.. The I’opers I' am 
.-andar ( ini''nd ire' revenpe when Me ,'- re- 

1h(i ( I tuen the visit Thursday.
Roy .Sweatt was absent Irom 

school .Monday on account (if idiu'-rv 
We surely ini-s the Strhklin diil- 

(iren n.s they h av moved to Mona

,rii

\
\i

Two men hoarded the hms nine : by the county commis-io.p i • (-((iirt j bans. W’e hojie they will move hack
mile* west of Fort- Wid-lh and-when; 
near W'eatherford ordercii the driver 
to turn into a side road, inipressinp 
their deniand thrtiuph wieldirip o f , 

(pistols. The twenty two'pa--'(-lipcr 
I aboard wore robbed of their civ-h,  ̂
I watches and all luppape exceptinp ■ 
I that beinp carried atop the bu-. !

Calvin Sjiencer was kilied and ' 
KImer Creen, captured in Oklahoma • 
City Tuesday nipht, after officer :j 
had foupht to place them under ar-1 
lest on charpe of hoviiip .dapc'd Mie ' 
robbery, (ireene, returned to Fm t I 
Worth Wednesday.- ha;; confe.-sed, : 
inipliealinp his dead'companion.

------—.— o----------- - . ■ . I

for (hi- íh -rilf. 1
•Midland houeht o'K‘ of lie- pnr.- 

and a tear pas puii wjlh a :.’'mi vi,d  
lanpe. It shools pa,-i I " m,I) wiih a 
titile fuse, or short ranpe td.i-i . oc 
50.(MM» caiidle l'owcr tlans l ' i  nii.j;u 
use

------------ o— --------

soon.
The Ropers hfph .school pUpils (̂ 'ill 

present n play, “ Closed Lip.'.’ ’ Fri- 
' day nipht. .April 27 and al' invite«! 
j to ,-ee this play. It is u pood .‘I act 
j drama which v.i'.l provide a full even- 
I inp of deliphtful entertainment. Th«- 
I two nepro characters will keep' you 
j Inuphiiip, and. ŝo .will the younp mar- i

TO HEAR HUNTER SPEAK [be chanped Yor the benefit of th e !-— --------------------------------------

,  ' HOW ONE WOMAN LOST

WEST TEXA.S ADMIRERS
!

AT CLIFTON SATURDAY

They Are Delicious, Big, Tender 
And Juicy

Sr-rv(*(! V\'ith A .S.-1UCP Of Mrlli-d Oullrr
h j t  >i. 'f/R.sj/\D.iY R fw /- ; ; ;

Broadway Cafe

• W’e-st. T« xans who nre 
Tom Hunter for poveriioi 
in Clifton' .Saturday to h«

.■ppi-'.' mu 
p!:oi Id he 
; (i| ( niiip

CHURCH NOTES
. "Jde revival heinp conducted h'.' 
Rev. Jim'Harvey was attend by a

1

jOLF AND REGISTRATION 
dRST ON

♦nV, ‘1

areoiiiin^f L* Unrt'.c U
CALENDAR AS •Sweetwater, who will hs-ad hd «I ■!«

! .ION CONVENTION 'OPENS | , í;,"™.‘v - i l i ' i d . ' ; , i -
! , -------- ' section of thi.s part of '1 :• .
I L’prtn arrival in ( ’(dorado for S('-j- moio'r to the Do^iiue'count 
xions of the convention, the Li«>n will th..- meetiiip.- 

I be invited to repister at ■corT'eiition ' Tf,« Bo-; (u c c « ’«nty ILi 
j hiad(|iinrters in' the Colorad i hiitei, niiltce is idani.inp.a rrr.- 
The rcpi.stratioii booth wUl 1;;- (.pen. u.k-.- care of from !.">.0'-'

I .Sunday with Secretary Moco (i«-.in; ji«epic, i- 1.; -tail'd. The ■
I land of the host club in cha-i.-e. will be he’d in the (ic..'
I (io lf tournament in which coir -n- .utaic juik i -ntls •;>

address o f the Wtchit,i l';,i . .c , lai'pe crowd and enjoyed by all. Tim
wa.-* uippo.'fil tií'havt* < IoVc i

?0 POUNDS OF FA'!

d

Help buiiu Colorado, 'fradc with 
your home mertlian'-a. .Stop huyiii;’ 
out of town.

tion (lelepates w ill b« iiivit-'«l to- pur- Ciifton.
ticipate’will open Sunday on link - o f, -------------— — -
the ( ’«dorado country club. Tiie A )D\/lC\)l/ C A C  
tiansi>ortati«>n committee of wdiich U .'V llx  V 1L\T I /“i L  I ^  
lion C’arence HornbeCir« r is -chao--F ■ ^
man, wi-!l be pk-u. ed to iake dele —  ----
pates by motor car to .iiid from th 
country club.

Handy Helpers
HOUSECLEANIN6

I .. U

We\e a whole of household helpmates
ready to i'shten your Spring cleaning. Drop by the 
,itofe 3iid ioTk then  ̂over. You’ll he glad you did— ii 

ir you demand the best labor-raving products at real 
money-fiviTg prices. ‘

While yoa’re in the store make h a point to inspect 
m vr.big citeringi; in aiuminum and enamel ware.

VniCKS iHK IDV iyCLMr DAILY
In view o' li.c sT.-irp i-nrkt) untnrn we cannot guar

antee quanlifies at toese );rices. Shop early.

|0EAN BOSWELL TO HOLD 
MEMORIAL TO DR. HUNT 

I HERE SUNDAY MORNING

.Siiii'lay school wn« will :.M''i«ie‘l 
Si'iiilny afternoon .S«\i-i;i’ fcoii' 
thi; «-omiminity altondc'l «hurch at 
C'lMib it Sunday.

Impressive tribute tu life of thè 
late Dr. .1. \A'. Munì, prt-iden* o* 
.Mi.Muiry colleire, .Abilener an>l f-;. 
many years ali outstaiidinir lead« r ir 
.Southern Methodism, i t«> b - ri.'. .i 
Sundj{>_ iiioVniii'.’ ut Fii -t .Vieth«>.!!-‘ 
church 4ith (!. ( . Bo-'wel!, «lei.n »>l 
thè Ahilcne sehool. dclivei ina th« 
principn! adiiress. The seiv.ee ari
to b(( h(-l«l al 11 «l'clock.

“ Dr. Hunt wa - oiH-'of tkc irreale. > 
men 'lur chuich hus ev«*r pn.lui-i«« 
•and I sincerely hop.- Mithod, l ; of 
(.'«duiado will utteml this --«-j-.i,«- ni 
Iribut«' to all «>ut;tanilinir lead«-r,” 
Rev. Cai C. Wriiiht, pa-tor, sia(ed 
t’ue-da-y iiiorTiiiiir.

!

.Su(ur«lay niirht hut :;«> much int'-r-s; 
was aroused that it w-ús coii'iii.ied 

. throuirh \Vedn«--day riiirhl. Rev. Di-1; 
O'Biien peave up Lis SufiTTí.y t'l'ti r- 

■noon appoiiitment to Rev. IIarv«-\.
» » -•

COMMUNITY NEWS ' -|
.Mr/ D. .M. .Smith w;i- carried to 

th<‘ ( ’arlsliad .sanatorium Tue «lay l"i- 
treatment, and hi-s many fra-nd ( ar» 
hopirur that he soon will jx* fi.L.v i'' - 
covered from his illne-.. ¡

•A larife crowd uttemfed iii.tii._r' 
.Sunday nijfht mid it w-a- decided 11 
that time that Ro;'«-!:' ««immuiiliy 
would entertain th«- \V’« t .Sole Simt j 
inir Convention -<he ¡ir--' .Suni'ay in' 
June.. The peopie of this eoinui'.'ii-1 
ity are ur>reil to eo«>per:i'«‘ .'in«! ii.-iki 

, thi.; convention, which will be th« ' 
first convention ever hei t l^ere, on-', 
loiiir to )<e I cmcml :'r«-d a Imp-• 

Mr,-'. Bontler pent .tin- we«-k-i nd .sucres./ from every standpoint. Joh'i | 
with her pari'nl- ('««’(Ti.i 1m Womack is the presiip-ut ■ >' l¡, \<«- '

Minnie Le«' and Icen • S r.-ii-' ;ici ' .Si«|«> .SinKini; .As;«« iation.
Saturday ni"bt with IL H. Rarriei ■alt«-nd«-d th - pi-
«I« Ter. supper and candúlat«-: p«-akiii;r at

Mi- F t - Rea;or took 'i" i v.-itt Silver, Friday iiiirht. *  •
M'-. and-'jrs.<I!heit Jmk ■:! .S'lmh-.v. i .Mis.-D. .M. Smith and chiblreii vfs- 

•Mr. and Mrs 'S. I!. I* a y ’e vi-'it- ite«l relatives at .Stanton .'-unday. 
e«l h(-r parents S'ltuluy. Mr. C. H. Stricklin a-i 1 laiiuiy

Mi-si's Billie B«-rr\- iin-i I.oi Kvl«- hav«' moved to Monahan- w| i-;c th-y 
ned N. T. Bei'iv mid FveM-ll I’ond. will mike their fuliiie h.iuie. 
w ’.o are r.tteiuliti'r ( 'okir.ado hi_'h ■ r^l. B Ban icr wa- in .'-’wi'cl w.iter 
-«bool, siwnf the we k-eii«l wilii Saturday '.voikiiiK in'^the intei. I of 
hi im-folks.

Mr. a'nd .Mr». Tom l\id«l had n- 
th -ir piie-l Tile 'ln\ ni'.rhi. Mr. Kidd'-* 
si-'«-r fiom La-wi'.-a. and Mr-. B Ray
burn of .Sencjavci. Te\a

Mr. ami .Mr . Fim-.-t I'-.’-.'le vi ileil 
.M . i«ml ,Mi-s. Link Filth r Sund.-r .

Ml; Kula ('ll ♦ ' r of ('iilhbi-it 
spent .Suiiilav with'Mr. and .Mr*. D'x- 
Simnsoa.

Gained Physical Vigor-;—
A Shape! v -Figure^

I f  you’re fat first rein-'V«- thec;-,n<e. 
Take one h.-«'f tea-pooiiful of 

•K RI'S i'll KN’ S.ALTS in a pipis of 
. hot water -(-very niornini;— ia J '
weeks rr«-t (III III«; .scales and note |

I how- many pound - o f fat hav.- van-
I i.sheij. ' ■
! Notici' also that vou -h.iv«' pained 
in encrii'j’ yoiir .-kin is «-;<■.■!(-■ i-— 
you feel youi+^er in body KR l’ -
.SCIIKN wUI piv - any fa' |l•■r -on a 
joyous .sut'pri ■«'.

I <;«'t an S5c botile of KRC'd IIKN

SAl.TS filini ( 'ròsibwaiti' Drir; Co., 
Inc., or any leadin'' Alriiin'i. i any
where in .Anii-riin flasv. 1 -.ver.k-). 
I f  this first bottle do( n't convince 
you this i.s the ea-ii'it,^ ía 'c  I nii'l 
surest way to lose fat ,ri y
KlaiPy returned. - • t-.\-l

THIS BIDDY INTRODUCES 
NOVELTY IN EGG ‘STYLE’

/-

- Bruco Moorc .c'aim" ow,i a 
Rh«j«le IslamI ic«! heu ' m' «.■•'. •!
thè vcry late.-t in > pp ’’ tyl«' .’ ’ 'T'-" 
other day tliis )(i«ldy ì- fi in h--t' m_ t 
un epi; haviiip siili,k.>- ‘ «''•--;—
m ie e-liecki'd p >i|.i!. .Mie o;.i"-Os 
mie eir ' to los'. ii «i-iy , l. i-
I.OOII.

La t
Bir'hday Party

Wi-i'm- di’ ’ aflci no.iti M-

;;:i0 ql. Galvanizeu Palls
.....  ibc

SHELF PAPER
>Fitil ......   10 c

- ^ I C K  DRY ENAMEL 
Clear, iuf !rous colors 

C a n ..........   1 0 ''

CLOTHES LINES
Eath ............ 10<
Others at .......  iib f
VAHNISH BRUSHES
*ti

iOc
Bristles rubber set

KITCHBiM fTENSlLS
1 0 c

Choice of full line 
SCRUB BRUSHES 

A!i lands ... ...  lOc
RUFFLED CURTAINS 

5-piece set ........  49^
32-ounces POLISH

Z9t
Dries Fast and Bright. 

No rubbing
4-SEWED BROOMS

Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29<

“Belom'd’’
Thur»day and Friday

Thix sinci-ri-ly bcaiitilul pn.luc 
lion tcli. a i'i>  of lov« and muxi 
thi'ouph Ihii'c pi'iicrat ion-. .Iidin 
Bole* j ti atured and i ably impi«irl 
«■d b> (iioria S'uarl. .Mor'-aii h'aiby,

' .'lid Ii"iidhy ! '« l' i on.
♦ *

"Slrai(hlaway''
Saturday—April. 21

I /( This is stiuiiiht action ylisim.'i ol 
the motor -peed .say w ith Tim Me- 
t ’py iloinjf exceibnt \,»ik «ii the fin 
tur.'d role.

“Little Women"
I Sunday and Monday
I A idctiii iKalioti of I.oui-e M. A! 
i ii.tt’s famou.-; idyllic cla sic. Thrc“ 
t iti-ii« rat ion 1 ha'.e i«.id and

-I I

(1.1

1.« «■ .Stillili «■•(''■rta 'K'ii 
w'ilh II l'ii'V . 'hi- «'. 
licne’s iiii'ii hi hi:, 
w'i ri- -njoy I thi" i|'’i
III.Oli i.nd :.
i';..ly, an-; ' 
v. I r_e i‘ i .
d i. Il •

.'.¡•idr'-l 
TllIcM. (I l 
.S|i(ndif"c. . 
l ’.O. l'IlW'-o '

^Brow n, ( h.rn i , »i • 
in - Bolli hi n-l. I "
Doi is Kidil. I 'm 
Filli ino nini I.M'.a 
Mid (ìai laH«-'—c '> ;.in.
Ha/.le Lrzie. t’has. VVii 
W ornai k. Lo!'il' Mai- 
Siinder-. L 
.Min ni«' Li 
SI l ai n.

Irene m-i'i-ìvei| ev' lal pri t*.

■ little folk- 
celi'hi-i* •!

(i a ni I • thè nf. ’ - 
.•(' i>:.n( e.

-1 I- •' Jolin ''
. Wndd -I!. 
'!i'>ii'l ano 

a and Tidiy 
a J Wdhiir 

\. W'oMh. I.’o-is .Strain. 
lr< •no . *1« I Blanch

udoreil IIP,.fui pii;-.
eiijoycil thè

inni
The follow ino lini' 
ociìil hour with Mt-

Diamond B-ug's 
t! 6x9 special $2.9ô 
9x12special $5.29

WEWOME 
■ LIONS^

PAY US A VISIT WHILE IN 
TOWN

BEN FBANKLIN STORE
a  1 BEMIAN, Frm.

the story of futir ¡'iris in love find 
is today the iWo./t anticiiiatod of pit-- strain: 
t!.ri ; for h'-rc : iicniio -i- in all i' ■ .Mmi-;. I’. C. F :llor. ’>V. W. J :l
Rolden Imaiity «¡orified by the nir-.':.' kin.s, (J. .Sianiiifi-i, Lon .St; aio 
nit of Katherine Henbiirn a» t’ne h--- Maxine Spall: . W. R. I'liyn- . Ib-i 
li,ve<l “ .III.”  The lictuie ;.vj-• -na'Ie )cr, and .Mr-. .MeCKaiy ''roni ( o'- 
with realism anil n-iihentiei,v in, -'im- rado. y
píete hai niony with ihe • piiit of'the i _________________________
Alcott hove'. The Ire itmi-nt earrii- 
an uiiileniabb,' appdil to al! ^womi-. - 
hioid. The production is clean, v.ee! 
and beautiful all Ihe w'.iy IhMiutr'.i t 
the jiinii' of I ini: iik-al. I'liib :
(íeor¡re Cukor’s diiei-lion Joan Hen 
nett, Katharine Hephurn. I'aul Lu 
kas. France- D c. .1-i«n I'nrki r. Kif;
MB Mae Oliver, Dónelas Monleomery 
and Henry .Stejihi-n-im hriiie to life 
the book's well-loved people.

his cnniliilncy for Stai«- roprcM'iilu 
live.

.Mr. IL .A. Wynne vi-itod i«!:,tivc. 
in Lorain«' Sunday.—_—_—to-------

Dunn Doings
i - _ _ _ _

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Taylor of f'd- 
orado and .Mr. ami .Mrs. W. .A. In v 
ilir wer«' Siinilu' afternoon ¡'in- 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Fa.iar.

.Mr.s. J. D. .Mct'linloii iri«l o-i 
Clyde w. re Sunday dinm i pi. i >- 
Air. ami Airs. L. A. S.mtt.

.Mr. and .Mr.<. Vernio I .n;r . ■ 
liltl«' ilaliehti-r, I’eio'y \iio, . 
Sunday eiiest of Ijci nal ■ .
ni.ii Airs. John Fiiri; r.

■Aii,;; i'auline .loin- : pi nl '.in ; :
Wi ck «'ml ill LuhbiK'k. •

The I’ l iiiiary ¡ci : li '.-el r - 
|)io(f'-iini Monday ovin n ,. A .1 !_2 '. ' 
under Ihe .-upervi-ion i f  II
and Ati.;s l ‘alli i-M>n.

Rev. l-'iiuik Sl'>iy of I-'.a . 
lilli'd ,Rev. .Aiider-on’s ai»| in'i i' " 
Sunday. \ ¡loicl iroW'l wa' rm i '.

.'I1 -. Klni'-i ( a rtiro ; i'< i'o-ad*'i 
ill'll All.-. ( . K. Tarter vl uidav.

All th«’ teacher.- w< 1 ■ r «ok i'i I 
idondav I’l « nine.

Th«’ school noy:; will play It. 11 1 
f i '  I b'l-« (lull match cajo«' wi'h Flu-' 
\:iiir,.a l•■tidIly afti’in''iO' at «. 1
Ihe local diamond. (.

.lohn Be wn atleinicd com I in Ai’i i 
leli«' Th.iir-dny. ^

.Mrs. (ieo. Bo liea ha bo, n - • j 
ioiisly ill but j.s b',''t«'i' at th ; wr;-, 
in''. " "  !

umatasiiSumT

J

/

/ DOS T W i^T  
IM  Liaon MILK

1 want orly th» best milk— milk 
' hat is rich in all Hasses of vitamins, 
milk that contains materials to en
rich the blood and provide heit and 

milk from Galey. —w-energy

I. K. G A L E Y  D A IR Y
Phone 9022-FI2

r/-

..ííf’i

f r :

Office supplies at Tbc Rorord.

“L«*y River”
Tuesday and Wednesday

This entertninnien is strai(iht-awny 
hokum meoldrnmatics, done in the 
'ej;endary opera house teehni'iue. 
So niur'h i.» it liki* th«> old-fashioned 
tominff stock company production, 
that, even ihout'li distruised, the Kpec- 
ialty betw'ooii-the-act.' numbers are 
there and the theatre toniaiic«’, 
«llama, villiany, susp«'nsc and netion 
are played to Ihe limit. Remember 
these arc hnrpain nij'ht«

The ’den.'iity of population in Tex- 
a . ja-22.5 .person* a *<iuare mile.

• Tmde *t home and help yonrs'df.

Try «  Record Want Ad.

NOTICE
After Saturday 

April‘28th
During The Summer 
Months This ia n k  

W ill Close A t  1 P. M .

CITY HATIONAL BANK

\ I »

Q pU 'fi& i

Non Aulomtk l\X.C\K\fi IRON
The llotpoint electric iron for years has,been the 

st.ind.ird iron in millions of homes, and the new 

llotpoint Super rirctric Iron was sjiccially designed 

to make ironing an easier task. I'hc chromium finish, 

the button nookv the thumb rest and the till-hack 

heel all make ironing casief. Phone for a new iron, 

or ask any employe to have one sent to you

95c Down 
11.00 a Month

i— t A

Electrical Dealer
E X A S

S e r v i c e
C T M C
C om pany

-í'-í t.;
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T H l  COL OEAPO ( T B » A 1 )  W B B I L T  I B C O I D FRIDAY, APRIL «O. I W

aw STIHi e s  1ER
600 GALLONS CF SOFT WATER

FOR YOUR FAMILY WASHING....'.....

Mere lliaii ()<»0 m̂ IIoms (si soft water play over your 

clotRes ever) tune veu sem! then» to us for laundering.

H ie use of pl^Tily of velvefly water i.s one of the rea

sons uhv \tc are able to wash your things thrtiugli.antl 

tfirou ji,W ith  ihori ugliness. . '

r
Alter wasluiii \;unr t L i l u s  lu four suds using the

milde; t { 1 

a hlueing.

soap  .i i k I 

\<-ui i l

llu  n

dies

in live :i!ise'i \ Inch ends w ith

s p . v k l v *  in pure whiteness.

( kuuneilan.'s ai( in Jin .’ 

driver will rali (or \oui hnmlle.

leleolione and OÜI

( ( H i f n . t n n  s v i 'a m  ¡ ì i m ì i i y

- *1 lie I.aau.id. x i)oes It lx ‘st

•Mr. anil Mi». Murtón J. Jlriiith, Jr.; , 
of Ilutan »pent Ihu weck-«*nil with 
■Min, .Smith'» parent», .Mr. and Mi"». 
R. I'. Flcan. !

LOCAL OPTOMETRIST TO 
ATTEND ANNUAL PARLEY

RECfli FOR DISTRICT RUE fort ŵ th hoiel
III Ull r  l l l i r  TDIPV Dim I «  Colorado* opto111 nULr imiLt InlluA ^the State Optoinelric «».»ocinlioii for 
„  ,1 ~  , several yrais, pluiis attvin1iii»r an-
wOnncIl, C hu rch  W inners In nual convention t« open" at the

Events s ta g e d  Saturday Z l '. o •' .Moraluy. The .»e»“ioii» are to con-
A l  S w eetw ate r timte throufrh Thursday, April ll>.

—  — l.?cture» and clinic.s directed by
Klvie StaRner, Wolf star who in men piomiiieiit in the field of op-

other day.s had peiftirnied with di»- tometry ar-* scheduled. Special at-
linction on the Rfidiron. hnskethall tention will be Riven to entertain-
floor and the track, Sutui.lav ovcr-jineiit o f yisitiiiR ladies, 
came the handicap of a stiff south]- Executive fommittce o f the or- 

(i Mii riU u iuiTietl Friday fr >m ' I reexe to .set a new di-strict ciTord in Runixatioii and the .State Hoard of
l,.il>l>uck where ¿hey attended th. ; the 880 yard track run at Sweelwa- KxamiiiHs will liobl important meet-
Metinujist Cuiiferenee. iter. The Colorado niun covered thcj iliRs in conjunction with the iis.socia-

. __ ' I half mile in 2:0.^.2, loweriiiR hi.'i oldjtionul conclave..
Abilene ' mark o f 2:05.4 estubli.shod two year» ---- -------- »

.Mr. and .M*-,.. Vii'Ril Uoiid and 
ilaiiR'iter, .Mary Jo, went to Lubbock 
Inil.'iv to take .’dl l. KdmiinU Kirby 

■ :ii'«l baby .on to meet Mrs. J. M. 
r'oi;ii with whom tboy went on to 
\\ liooler.

— *i*—
Wr have »evcral used Electric 

Rrfi i|;eralor> in A-1 condition for 
• ale. See them quick. Jones, Rut- 
•ell Co.

—~*5*'
.M danus A. FerRuson, J. IV.

and tj .''hepperd, Wyehe, and I

AFTER SOARING TO HIGH 
FIGURE MERCURY FALLS

The weather man continues with 
his usual proRram of variety in dish- 
inR out weather condition.» in thi.s 
part of the West, Tuesday of last 
week the mercury climbed to rcRister 
04 dcRcess. Itefor ? passinR of a 
week it wa.s cold aRain, temperatures 
bciuR such Sunday and Monday us to 
require fires in home and office to 
a.Hsurc comfort.

Ruebello will approelnt* ym«r 
for County Clerk. yl*'

— •!»;— •
We want your cnickens and crcMtn.

Pritchett & Hose Groiiery. JJ

.Mr... (i. C. •loluiyon of
came over F; id:i> to be with her . •Rf.
mother. .Mr. I>. N. Arnett. Mr.* Culorndo Won fir»l in the half
J.i+m.soii crime for her .Sunday and mile eprint and Church won third in 
:i!I returiud lionie. i '-’ ile race. Ctdoiadri also won

__j lllir I in tKeWnile rc'ay. Ix'odinR thus
Mrs. J. P. .Major- ol Sweetwater , r-ciibfŷ  ahead over »tubboiii oi»posi-| 

w is. :i vi.'itor in ( idorado Wedaes tio’i to w;n third place in the aii.iu.il the 
day. I urea cinder events.

_■'I*—  * “ We are enteiiiiR the leRiónal
.Mi s; l.oi . liloi.se lUirdinc >vho is in contest at .Abilene Saturday expeot- 

rlioof at Tech .̂ pent the week-eno inir StaRner to win over ail compe- 
with her/nother, Mr.s! ('. P. Gary.

\DD1II0NAL SHOWERS IN 
THIS S E a iO N  BRIGHTEN 
OUTLOOK FOR THE YEAR

HICKS RUBBER COMPANY 
HEAD VISITS COLORADO

F l̂Rur iliek.s of Waco, prcoideiit 
of the Hicks Rubber Company, spent 
Wednesilay in Colorado on bu.siiies.s 
and was the Rue.st while here of U. 
B. Lovpjoy, manaRer of the local 
Hicks store.

Hicks, who was accompanietl by 
Davis H. Hall of Abilene, di.strict de
tail luannRer, expressed himsidf bs 
beinR very satisfied with business

Additional how. r.i ovc r much o f . j,^re.
I olorado territory Saturday! ’ _________ ^_____  —

ii’Rht. servcil to br.Rhteti .dill further i_ _  _ _  ,
the ideal pro picts for I'.b’l i. The | FLOR AL SHOP DISPLAYS
ehamber o f commerce reports that 
.12 of an inch fell at Coloiv..lo. In | LINE PURO PRODUCTS

PHOr.L k'5ä

^ií.rcll.' Siiyde" of Dalla.» was in 
1 dorado Fi'dav o.i bu l̂lU'ss anil «i-- 
ttii’R hi'. In-oilur and family, D/ H.

: .''iiydcr.
* - - —

Mi-.’ Vii;:'c I’ .iwcll and Mr.. l»ave 
1 Diidurord w ire _ visitors 111 .Xhiielic 
I Fndav. •

tition,”  promised his coach, Biir Jim some localities the rain was liRlUcr I 
t'antrill, Monday inorniiiR. Winners, and in others iicuvitr. |
a» The .Abilene meet will cumpete for j Southea.-*t from « ’olorado a down\ 
State (lennant at .Aurtin next month. I pour la.dinR scve(ii.! inmuti..s i< rc,- 

W'inners in district.'« .A, t', 7 ami 8, , 1'oiti d, rc.-;ultinR'in iiiucli ilainuRe to 
cmbracinR some 2.'» West Tex;is coun-1 fill in land--. .-X. E. Maddin repni'n 
tiw, are entered for the .Abilene ' that his place on the Robert Lee road 
event». * ilamaRvd by washouts. Several

IntroducinR Puro products, which 
arc ilcsiRneci to fill every need in- 
keepinR the home 'and pi rsonul b ■- 
loiiRinRs fraRi-ant, a speciiil sale will 
he opened Friday by Mrs. Hatii. 
Smith, aRcnt for the products.

Mr». Smith ha.s these jiroducts on

11 ---•!•—r
j We have »evcral u*e<l Electric 
j Rcfriyerator^ in A*I condition for 

; I sale. See them quick.- Jones, Rus
sell Co

R1T7 AD CARRIES
FREE PASS TO SHOW

terrace^ on the place were broken display in. the Colorado Flora! Shop 
by flood, waters.  ̂ | window.

Pn

Sat-April 28thi
ONE DAY ONLY ‘
The World’s Greolest 

Kadlo Persop
niM'-

i I f6 A D D E D  
“Let's Fall in Love '—On Screei^

Doors Open 10 a.m̂

7 COMPLETE " 7  S 
SHOWS •  "

No Seats Reserved : 1 
PRICES • ■

.Adult» ........... .......  .......7R®'
i hildrfnA............. ........... 10«#'

Uoth TlLltlnre A  >’iRlit

r :

.VlarriuRi' Ih í'H".' 
Sw vetvval. i Th.ii: d,». 
iKviv. limf .Mk.,.>..l ;i\'' ’ ' 
or C. h"'idp. Ill - .ir 
wafer Dailv Ih in't- •

M. <1. I'ha, Inai), I I,. I. i\. 
Hacher .t o ! .\. i . ( ; -• i
Lorain*' Frida.v l'«)k,. r . ¡.ii* r
tic»» mattviv.

I.c»n
Silfi'. *-yh\nv!.' m. I 'ldoradM .''utu*
iluv jii in i 'r 'b  )■;' H » 1 *1111;; iaiy fo 
c int V . up* '•nil* n.u nt.

.A free pa.».-; "to the' Rit.’ Theatre 
Tue.-day and 'Wednesday eveiiinRs is 

-  4 ». . 'to  be found in the ititz Theatre ad
K<-ep your home and ImlonRiiiR»! ••i The Record thi» week. paRc eiRht, 

¡•aural,', with I’ur'i Priwlucts. See | one.
tne displa> 1:1 th*- Colorado Floral, The pa».-; is Rood jihen accompan- 
r’l.op wimlovv. ■ Special tale start.» b-d by one paiil ailult ticket.
FridayN  ̂ lie. | ----------- 0----------

I We have several usrd Electric( .. .. nrii’ :;. ;-i i iu i .*! of
i J.- U. (iree-U', Dr. C., L. -Root.and 
Jm<1s<’ E. KiiiR werii' aimipR C*d-

. eiadoai ■ i.ttendinR feileral districi 
•louit in .Abileiie fhur'*day o_f la.»t 

K. D. « ’" 1' . .  p . ' .'TTi.'] I.,' Hvi.i.'i week.
I r.....i U ,if.l.d..t*' f'-r \"Mii*y  ̂ —
-p- rinti'iid* rit 1 I ,.-i hools. .-pi ni Sai- Jimmi* lîeal of Spade, candidate 
l'I.iv hi I 'rii'i-ti.-ir '.'le i'.-.ei.-. . f,,i i*>unty~V!ichool superintendent.

hiRhe,-̂  markit piu. for jour e*iu'. 
try pro'll l'i i; ■.. ti and Ro
Gro. and .Viaik* t.

— »i«-—
.'Ir IMI.I , R. I M,:.! y an * 

>lr. J.'lin M '.I \i-i'.'.i Mi ainl M i'. 
J. A. Holt .‘•¡ur.iaj

î P A  l a c e !  
T H K  V F H K  I

THL’RSDAV.» I ID A Y  
Anril 1 .-r i 20

BELOVED
Wnh .1. Il '• 

P.XR \V 
Ml- A, 

’7o Ml. :• 
On*' S h '-.V

SA TIR D A »' APRIL 21 iT

SniA lGH TAW Aï
1 .1. M,

AsV for yoti copy, The fióme Die- 
erSIor, Red'w-. 11 tiro-. £ Ce.

— -
-Mr. an! Mr-. F!. I!. DuSoi'- of Wai- 

Icce l'an,O ai latan vvr*- in 
. ''lad* l'rnlay t*> '. *. it n i.'.liv*- and 

• r. l j'.n* -. .
•% V ■

Mr. and M* . \\. R R.iira^ vvi-r,- 
iM C<i|ora*io Sat'unlav from th*'*i 
faim h":ne tvvinty five mile- norlh- 
wt •

I
K- *11 yoiir ;,n I )>* t**nuin.'

fiau''»nt with l'uro ITixlucts. Sec 
the ili-'T'lay m the r*i|ora*l*» Fl- ral | 
f'-b u inibivi f'-pei-nl i-!*- .--tart''
I r.*).A; . It , '

_»—'i ---
’.V- ¡*’ave several us-d Eledr'c 

r,«'fi nrrator» in A-1 condition for 
‘■sir. See ilirm quick. Junes, Rus
te !l Co.

Mr. aii'l Mr- C II. Fiarr.est.
I-'^l'b-irh R"!i ;:.- . Fa '!■ '. ,'lr . PorTT“ ' 
X'î*ôrl -on':. F'l ne : amt ffat.-. vjslt< *'
V .Mr. am! ’ Ir... Di 11 .•' va l in Midlutni j
.JÌ .'»umtay. |

Mr :*• ,| M; . M. Hen.lrix i>::
d • - v\ --tw.it -r vv r. **'o in i ’olora*lAÍ 
•V .’ i 'uliiy. Den.fri.-; i' inamu'-r of ,
.j. Horr ! r ( ity Develoiunent hi the:
V .V :i . .unty i ityt- j

spent .»everal hours in Coloradp Sat
urday.

Refricerators in A-T condition for 
sale. See them quick. Jones, Rus
sell Co.

JuiIrc .a . j . Coe is reported to be 
very ill tins week.

Rockwell Bros. A Co., Paint Head
quarters.

.Mrs. Cherles* Donaldson of Mc-.'Iis. II. ( .  Beal of Fort Moith „  • • a - u. . .  , . • . • .u (Carney is visitinR her parents,arrived la.st week to visit in the I '
hcni-.s iif^Mr. ami Mrs. D. H. Snyder!
of ('tiiuriiilo anil .Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
litui at XVhite F^b'pbaiit Ranch. ,

. . . .  . ite«l her brathcrVS c want your chickens and cream.
Iritchelt A: Ro^^fj-ocery. [

C'y Ilroaddu.- of .Abilene, deputy 
collector for the internal revenue 
dipai-tment, vva- loukinu after buri- 
iiess uffaiD in town Saturday.

and Md . Jack Smith.
I
I Mr.t. J. L. Bowen who returned
I last week from Dallas where she vi-.- 
itevl her brathcr F'reil E. Milltr, 

a last sermon l»e- 
r Finuland. Dr. 

Truelt is one of the two ■«peaker.-- 
rhosen for the CentFnary of Chaile.-« 
H. SpurRcon,

fUndwirhes, lunches, etc., at Mac's 
Plt.ee at White Way Cuurts. Curb

Office supplies at Record office. '
j

Office supplie!« at The Record. I Mr . Fre.l Daziei* spent Mon.lay in
Rir SprinR.

bh,
.1 I

. 'vTy'DAV V.O' D.AY 
A "¡¡ 22 at d 23

L in iE  WOMEN

Stwirstirne is Psietinc time. £her-1 Jf,turday. 
V'.n s*id Wdlisms covers the cart!.
Rockwc I Bros, tk Co.

- ■ — 4 .—
al I VI I, \V. Dl.iibar 

I. ‘ ,.,. K art -. -.1 Suini IV alter.100*1 
l-'i a ti.j X^v' .. II. horn*' of M . ,in*l 
Ml-. John L. Do-V;

Look.* lil:" Kr.c- of th*- he.-it crop 
lea“. .Mil'h* II couiit.w ha- experiene- 
1*1 in a lonjr time, wa.- comment ot 
Dan Bei-man of lavnRfellow when 
-iten III town .‘-'aturday.

—
Call 202-W for electric refriger

ator repair and installation. T. M. 
Carrcll. 3 ‘-'-pil.

F'ran’v l.iichriilir ■ *;f Rir Spi inR. 
ripiv. ntiTiR tl-.e Federal Lan*l Rank  ̂
at Houston, wa here .Saturdayy. |

R. I.. Cathcart of LonRfe|’o-.v com- j 
munity. spent a few houn in town

T. R. Rii el! ,s|vent the early pail 
of the-week in Dalla.-; orí ■liu.-iine.-».

I —1 Mr. and .Md . Ne'Wt Miller te*urn
e*l_Mon*lav from a trip to Ar,iartll‘>
rn*l .N'ew .Mexxieo. They visiteil his
mother and si.-ter in Amarillo an*l
F'rid Miihi and fami’y in .Ne.w .Mex-
ieo. .Ml.-*« FMna Weatherhy return-
1*1 with 'hem to visit for two week.-.

Vote for Ruekeile 
County Clerk.

Smartl

Vote lor Ruebellc 
o'Jnty Clerk.

Smartl

■Ml. an*l .Mr*». Ro.«coe Dohhs an*l 
little dsiiRhter, I-eta Marie, relumed 
la I week from Dallas.

\\ ilh Kli'l: I , . li .1 an
Ber.iU'it. I : ; . ' Dc . J.aii
Pisiki'i, P.ul Î.'.* '» . ..iiii E*|, a
Mu.' Oil. r.

! *\ * . r  1• ; ir i
r un.l.-.y .'.î  ;• *• i t 2.*'i* ! .  M.

. à . .'1:1’ .• Til 5
til'.' .'b V. .Vti ;

TUESDAY.WEDM 3DAY 
A'lril 2-1 at d 2S

- I.VZY RJv£1» '
' ' *

litii ii j)ii'. ■ 1r -
With ,̂3:
Y..':trìR, - f

A G " hI 2-Ki'i i ■ fonieJ>
Vo Ma'lie-* f'D-h .1 T.i.'j 

(Ine Sii'v.v ,\.i<; ¡1.1 ■- p. M. 
Th. : !.; . t| !; 'I • -

Admjssion ■ and 1 .-i-

H I r  / 
TH EA1U H

TH U !tS D A Y>»eD 4Y

0NE4SCUILTY
1-- al.d (i.irtoonr<

•ir

THUK. OAY-I RIDAY 
April 2ti and 27

: YOU’RE TELLING ME
With W. C. Viildv loan Mar h 
Buati r Cra In*. .A.lrnnne .Vme». 

J'AR.V.Mt)rN'T .VKW8 ami 
MICKEY MOr.<E 

Mo Malimn'i — .NiRiii-- -nl 7 -.li 
One Sho*' A f i ir  9 ; I i  1‘. .d.

SATURDAY

WHIRLPOOL
With '.\( K HMI.T 

( hiipter I! “ T.V R/..'\N” ’ and 
Uri'ni-Jy

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

ACE OF ACES
v.'iih (:[( i >i i \

and 2-Reel Com oy

5LNDAY-MONDAY

TAKE A  CHANCE
l ATHF NEWv; »,„1 

TM u MIOUT Rt’ R.n f T i 
Prevue, Fatiir.lpy 11 :;10 P. M.

fkis ad wi'l serve as one adult
icket if accompanied by vac 

sdull admission

•Mr. an*l .Mr;.. G. D. F'o.-ter an 
.-;|n ndinR Ihi.« w.-ek en«l with Mr. F'os- 
ter’s relatives in Canyon.

FM Dofh’c wa.i 
HR.-- lay.

in Colorado Wed-

Mi»-e- FPizubeth Kirkpatrick, B*'“ 
AdaniMiti anil Zella .Xitam.soii are f'v 
.'(ti'ml thi- week end visitinR in Mid- 

I land.

Jfe.'ii your home ami lo-lonRinR» 
liaRnuit -with Puro Product.». See 
the di.'play in the f-idorailo F'loral 
.»hon vsin*lov. Spioia! »ale starts 
Fridiiy. ' ‘ . Itc.’

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Lee dnd two 
sons. Jimmie and Carol of Duranpo, 
folora*!**, were hen- a few *lays of 
thi- week the Ruest.» of hi.; brothei 
and fami'y, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ual|>h 
Lee.

f  !vd*' DourI.t»« ot the Olohi Tai!- '

HAROLD LINDLEY. A. B.. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

Special Allention to Obstetrics 
and Pediatrics

Office— Dulaney Bldq. Pbone SO 
Res.-—Coloradn Hotel, Phone 92

t . . B .  C L L I O T T
'éC srm K rs-  rwwaaewer -  iOMm%
i'lWensrf.' JSHt — JAtom X l«>

sd-x-c-e

I oi'inR Company, Cincinn.itti, O h i', ' 
I »pent M'inilay anil T\i.-»day v»-ith the | 
.Minlel Shop renewinR acquoinusr.ee. | 
and wieldinR the tape line.

I .  '  '  - * » * —I Visit Maf’« Pla.*e at While Way 
j Courts. Di-ink.-, sandwiches, lunchea, 
curb service. ' tfc.

— 4* —
R. B. Hood, principal of Spade 

school, W'a.» shakinR hands with vnt- 
«Ts here Saturday. Hbnd is a candi
date for county school sufierintend 
ent

;

I Mrs. Bert Wulfjcn is home from 
I «  visit with relatives in Georgetown.

I N. B. F'ields of I’orLales, New Mex- 
I ico, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
I Mr*. John Summers.

B 4 R G A IÌ S  
U Sold At Ooce

; One 25 pooad capacity 
Ice Refrifcrator

See
L .J . TAYLOR
At J. Riarda! Co. ::

::

Like a brieath of Spring
__  '' ♦

FresH Every Dav^n
Crispy-fresil fruits ar.d vegetables— the pick 
if the market— are rushed to SAFEWAY 
ivery morning.. You’ll know they’re the Ideal 
Spring tonic when you see them!

Green Beans 
New Potatoes
Bananas

*

Oranefes 
Potatoes

pound

. pound

Medium .'»izr do.'.f n

Idaho Whites 10 poun.lv

Rround fresh at piircha.»c 
lb. 21c

Vacuum Packcl
n*.

A irw ay  
Dependable
Milk .Mux-i-i.ium Brand  ̂ rtm 19c
SaladDressing "S* 32c 
Matches 6 '<’• 22c 
GrapeNutFlakes 10c 
InstantPostum 4 29c
^ ^ h e a t i e s  ' • o ' - ' ' 2  "'"'’‘' 2 5 c  

Prince Albert '''¡i"' 11c 
WhiteKlngSoap 8.««6c

Manhin*

Cherries
2 oz. Bottle

Queen Olives
both'

Marshmallows
4 oz. pkR. .

Hersheys Gosoa
lb.

Suflbrile Cleanser
Pork £7* Beans

Libby’- or \ .in f  ¡ini[

Argo Gloss starch

Cheese 
Sliceit-Bacon 
Chuck Roast 
Ground Beef
Jowls 
Veal Steak 
Seven Steaks 
Stew Meat

Full fream * 
lb.

Jv.in*; .lb*

Corn I’ id Ri'cf 
lb.

F'*-e»h^ i round 
lb.

I.*ean Ib.

Round or Loíq
lb.

Cltoico Cuts 
lb.

Ground Veal ■ 
lb.

Ib. i''*i!h 
b;.'*Sugar 10 

Beans "it''""" 8 
Spinach f i y  .111 Ri'y 

Ne.'“’2 .uii .

K f ^  p.iikinr g* 
• V / a  luwdi-r c».;.

»•

Stock Salt 
Syrup 
Peaches

!i'. 
bl* .'k

F'uin Mude 
HofRlium .’̂ ul’.on

for preserve.! 
or pies, jai.

Cocoanut 'pound

e«

u SflFEU JR Y  5 T G R E S

I

MUH
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CITY EXTENDS OFFICIAL W ELCOME TO  CONVENTION
G IT IZiS  OF COlOmiDO TO 
O D S E K  ‘LIONS WEEK' IN 
IIPPIIEl»IITiyiF LIONISM

Mayor Sadler Calls U[X)n All 
Coloradoans Extend Every 

Courtesy To Visitors

The week of April 1J.‘! to ¡27, in-| 
elusive, he offii-ially celehratcl 1
•K “ Lione Club Week" in Colorado I 
under nuutdato of proclamation ! 
sued Thursday by lion. ,1. A. Ka<ller, [ 
mayor of the city. The chiW execy-1 
tive of Colorndo calls upon every I 
citizen Ut extend eyi ry pu.-siolc eour- j 
tesy to visitors who Monday' and | 
Tuesday are to be in the city tc at : 
tend sessions ol District ¿•'T, Tt'xasj 
Lions Clubs.. I

“ This convention will brinjt to our | 
city many of the leading business ; 
and profaasionni- men and those of | 
the miniatry that the .splendid citi- j 
zenship of West Texa.s may boast,”  | 
the proclamation stated, "and I feel I 
that every Coloradoan will pride in | 
this distioct honor. Ltd every per- | 
son apiwaciate more than passively j 
the hifth ideals about which Lionism j 
is built durinK the two days this con
vention is to be in session and try as 
much as we may to reflect within our 
own lives the nolilc characteristics 
the oriraaisation stand.  ̂ for.

"In iaauinit this proc'umation de- 
aiirhatinit the week of April 23 to 27 
as olTicial Lions Clul» Weel. in "Colo
rado, I wish to officially extend wel
come to every Lion and Lady Lion 
who shall be our Kuests during the 
acssion.s. Colorado Lions Club could 
not manifest a deeper pride in your 
having Isonored us with your pres
ence than doss the official.« and cit
izenship of the community. -May 
your stay in Cu’orado be |>i-ofitable 
and pleaaant."

----------------- (,------------------

SCENE IN RUDDICK PARK— A DREAM COME TRUE ;e n d s  c o n g r a t u l a t io n s
rO UONS IN CONVENTION

W. D. Van Illarcom, stale rditoi- 
of the . Fort Wco tii Star-Telegram, 
reiiuestr. The Record to announce 
that he ••voiild . enjoy lAtendint; ses
sions of the di.-trict convention .Mon
day and Tue. day, but find.s that such

w:ill be imiiossible. Tlii’ou>?h hi.«
newspaper, the largest in Texa.«, |,
considerable publicity ha.- ¡lecp ai»an! 
the meetiriK’. “ (Jive every ii.i of 
tho.se. West Texa.s Lions my pei.sonal 
rcjrar.4.«,”  he wr.)te. |
■  ̂   I

DISTRICT COURT OPENED 
AT ROBERT I EE MONDAY

Jiidjie O. L. l'uri i.-ii ui' I’allintrci , 
jud«e of the ll'.nh lal di.strict,
< pv-ned the foke count',' di.'trict

Ben Smith returned to Colorado j court
.Sunday i.iuht after visitinK with rela- j 
lives in Abilene, Merkel and .■\nion. |

Kohl Let .Monday iiMirn-
in;.. Tour criliiir.ul cu e -, r ix civtl 
iiiattei ind 7 diverce plea penu.

Office supplies at The Record.

Am pitheatre Where 
Lions W ill Frolic 
M onday Afternoon

A dream come true— a dream con
ceived by the first farmer of .Mit
chell county way back in the 80’s—  
that is Ruddick Park, which will be 
the scync of a con.siderablc part of- 

, activities of the district Lions’ con- 
1 vention in Colorado Monday and 
I Tuesday.
j The dreamer was W. P. Ruddick, 
I who came to Mitchell county with

W ELCOM E
LIONS

to
COLORADO

Palace Theatre 
Ritz Theatre

For Your Entertainment

his wife froln Newburif, OreKon, in 
the cRrly .SO’s. BcKinnini' i'n a mea
gre way, he worked himself up to 
iccojrnition as one of the ino.-t suc
cessful farmers' and stockmen in this 
section of the State.

Mr. Ruddick dreamed of a place 
which should he a fitting piaytrround j 
for the children of Colorado, but he f 
died before his dream could ue rea- 
fized. His daugfhter.s, however, re- 
memln*red that dream, and In li'dlO 
they purcliased the land which he 
had hoped to have for the pafk and 
Stave it to te city in memory of their 
parents, namim; it Ruddick Park.

These dauichters, who are Mi's. -L 
T. Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Greene and 
'Sirs. Pearl Shannon of Colrwado and 
Mrs. H. G. Towle of Snyder, hak*. in 
addition to «lonatinc land for the 
park, assisted materially in its d'-ve!- 
cpnient into the pre.seiit modcrnly 
equipped playsite.

The Colorado Chamiier of Com
merce Star1e<l development of tiu 
park by planning and furniihinjt 'ma
terials for th«' band shel', which wi!! | 
be settinir for the Lion stunts Mon-1 
day eveninsr. All labor was furnish- > 
cd by oitranized labor of the com-1 
muhity free. •  ̂ i

One of the outstandiiiyr steps in | 
development of the park, thi build- ] 
injr of the concrete hridije iicioi 
Lone Wolf enu-k. was made Try the 
Colorado Lions Club.

Nearly every ornanization ol anj-fl 
size in Colorado and many indivi.luai j 
citizens can look with e.-ipecial |iride 
u|Kin Ruddick Park because of the | 
part they have played in making i*. 1 
what it is. . ;

J. H. Greene. .vl'i«tei Key Lion, a I 
charter member of the Colorado! 
Lions Club, Dejiuty Governor of Dis- [ 
trict 2-T, Lions Internationa', ami j 
avowed choice of the ( ''dorado Lion- 
(¡lub for District Go\crnf>r in ,
is the husband of one of the Kud- 
dick dautthters.

Spcakinir for all oriranizatioiis an 1 
individuals who have hail a par', in 
the makini; of Ruddiek Park, ami 
for himself and the Ruddick hcir-i, I 
Greene says: ^ j

“ Welcome, Lion.', to .Colorado's! 
PlayRiound! I's«* it while .\oii are | 
here, especially on .Monday from . ix I 
to nine."

AN o u t s t a n d in g  LION

JCLIEX C. IIYER 
(See Sforji Below»

CHICKEN FANCIER SELLS 
“BIRDS AFTER MUNICIPAL 
COURT ANNOUNCES EDICT

• There is at least one chicken 
fancier within corporate limits of 
the city who has abruptly lone out 
of the business of breeding the 
birds as a direct sequence to re
cent announcement from the muni
cipal building that d'.-predations on 
the gardenf and flower beds of 
others by the fcMhercd creatures 
would invito prosecution. "

City Attorney R. H. Ratliff atat- 
ad priday that a Coloradoan had 
just olTored the information ho had 
sold off hit (lock of chickens. "I 
4ho that the city is in open war
fare OB chickens found meddling 
■round'Other 'people’s property and 
I ana going ot play safe by galling 
rid of ovory bird on my place," he 
aaid.

In addition to inviting proaecu- 
lion ia city court for her owner,, 
biddy atakes her life when eater- 

.| ing the yard of a neighbor. A 
municipal law gives owner of the 
promises right to chop off the hen’s 
head and toss tho carcass over the 
back faace, with no jianalty in- 
volvod,

JULIFN HYER TO ADDRESS 
GDNVENIIDN SUNDAY NIGRI 
IS ANNUALJRLEY OPENS

Past International Prexv Is 
Ajneng Notables Who Will 

A ttenJ 2-T Meeting

.Julic'ti Ily'.'i'. piomiiunl Ft. Worth 
attoiriey iiml I'li t iu'i'«i«U'Mt o f Lions 
liiti rmitional, i> to di'iivi'i an udiirosa 
It  hip’t M'h'iol ainiit'irium Sunday 
i«'iiiii;ir ii' ariiiMil niOttiiiK of Di — 
ti'ict 2-T, Tox.'S Lions Clubs, i.s 
op'iK'd. .V lar.' i'iin'iit' for M.'. Ilyoi' 
to : ponk at that timo and placo wore 
I'OMc'udod at c'oiifc! I'lii '' of conveii- 
lioii ('hi«f.' Tiic-di.y lii'jht.

I’ l'jriimimr witu the address of Mr. 
I Iyer, W'hiih will he open to the pub
lic. a proirniin I'f intere t to Lions 
111 the lal'»fe West Texa« area will 
foinially -'(I' li for t .v > days. Joe 
Pond, convenlijn (hairnian, stated 
Tuind.'iy niv,"hl that he felt confident 
that not 1"'.« th.in r>(*(i vi'itor.s wpuld 
lie in Co''trad;i for the tw'o day.«;

Fach of the five deputy distriet 
KO.ernors in thi.« distrb'l, ineludimt 
.1 II. Greene i>f Colorado, (ioviTDor 
Del W. Hai I'iiiptoii of KI Paso, and 
other men prominent in the .service 
>>i iraiiiralion are to aWend the ses
sion.- and will deliver addvesse.s.

Invitatirtn has been extended the 
.several churche- of Colorado to co
operate in the (pe< ial TsuMday even- 
inir .'ervice at whieh .Mi. Ilyer will 
.-neak. Every pastor in the xity is 
Ufi iic'tive nieniher of the Lions Club.

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD CONVENTION IN 
SWEETWATER ON MAY 11
,'senii-annual convention of the 

kIi<l-Vt'e;-t Livestock association, oi- 
Kunized' at Colorado last year by 
ranchers of Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry 
and other We.st Texa.s countic.s, i.s to 
be held in .Sweetwater Friday, May 
II ,  in connection with annual Here
ford |>rccdcr« sale. D. 11. Snydev 
of Colorado i« iiresidenl of the as.-'O- 
ciation.

Aren 4-H fat stork show with en
tries from this and other counties 
will! ho a feature of the exposition. 
Colorado youths are to place several 
calves in the »how, '

*
OBVÊmmmm

W E L C O M E  
L IO IM S  -  

T O  C O L O R A D O

B a n a n a s  . . d o z .  . 1 7  

T o i l e t  T i s s u e  

C o m p o u n d  

P r u n e s

charlotte
3 Rolls

Swift’s Jitel
8 lb. Carton

Fresh 
Is Synip 2 L c a n  . 1 7

S o a p ,  p ^ G 6  b a r s
B e a n s  P««*» Green

d o z .L e m o n s  Sunkist

P o t t e d  M e a t  *

N e w  P o t a t o e s  s it®. 1 9

cans

1

siyiiig I

AMARIUO.TEAAS. f

I  ■ »IWI ■

È  i*«5SPk
“iidSLiiCl.-iL

C a b b a g e  . . l b .

lb. sack.
12 lb. sack 
24 lb. sack 

lb. sack
In the Meat Department

H a m s  H™or“m S  l b .
STEAKS, B i b M  . . lb. ,18 C H EES E, Full Creain

R o a s t  ®eef l b .
LUNCH M EATS, asst. . lb. .22 W EINERS . . ' .  . . lb. .13

Special BaKed Barbecue Daily

. lb.-.17

iKâiflki
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Lons Clubs Hold Distinction Of Being 
Effective Agency In Working For Blind

On# of^th# raont powerful an«) ef
fective'airencien workinii in thi> ih- 
1er€‘»t of the Blind and ’n »he inii-r- 
«•et of Sttrht Ci>n.<frvuti'i n u'de.v i-' 
the Intematioiiat A»M>cintii>n ' <‘f 
Lion» Club«. The field is lovert'd in 
jt« ‘entirety, ranxint: from eye Mxht 
eomuTvation, auch a- e o m p u iM t i y

Lions International adopted Idind 
Work as one of its niajur aetivitie- 
alniof-t from the time of j's inoep- 
lion a a s« rviei- orxnnirnt'oiî? Proli 
iiidy n'.ii't f'iit^tandinc pi>“ee of
vuoi'k -ilonc in the ' interest "o f the 
lllind the l u'diiation of the mau'- 
□ rini ‘ '.l.r.eniie Braille." An, av«

treatment of children's eye- with a  .■uri s f  -'iphtly Hss t han' ' lx  huiytln <• 
prophylaxix at bi^th, or by ren'jiiinx- i •p.i-' of th 
thi u»<' iif iai'xe ttadable type t a io  
in ««hool text books, or hÿ piovidiax 
those unfortunate- opes who have~a:- 
leady lost their sixht, w i'h the 
necessities pf life, with reereatinnu! 
outlet.s. and with indu-trial faeiüti» - 
to enahh- them to he ti'tally ot piu-^ 
t tally ̂ e!i-supiK)cAuiX- 

• With each x '‘neralion the ne.er'ity 
lor .slrenuou' use of the iy i "  s - :n -  
creas'inp, and tip until comparaiiVely, 
recently the advancement of the ser-.- 
enc*' of six.ht con.servation and oji- 
tometry, laxxed behird the imreu'-|^. <'luhs hav 
inp number of jeye disorder' n-sult- i,.-n'ummated an extended -and varitQ 
inp from over-taxation of to«' ey«-

us mapa, in-' are prinleu 
meli. hi', by the InlerraUen.a' Asso- 
.la' on o f Lions or T.itbij eopu's a 
ton:, for di'tr;''ution K' blind 'i-hool'. 
:n-tit ..tio*’ « and honu" thi ou.jhout 
the country. This m.ipaiine. ^lom 

-t' in<- .Association ó! Lions ('lub' 
.:i-iirox.:n,att ly three thousand dollàrs 
.1 vi-a' . t!.:s amount beinp Tippropriai- 
• i 'S -: .lu si.\ty-. ne 1.; -n distriet.- 

.iee--i liinu to the mihiber of blind 
< opie ii-i-i'A'inp the mairaiino in ttu 

lii.'tiiet. ,
l>’;iinp the r-V-'̂ t yea»- 1.277 Lions 

.■■ta’ ted and successfully

propram of arfivitii-s. wifli and for 

' ' - . i -  . 1-1______L

WELCOME LIONS 
TO ÓUR CITY

DRY GOODS. SH O tS . RE.ADY TO WEAR, 

CLOTHING. HOSIERY

K I R S C H B A U ’M ’ S
Department Store

fbt* blind people. Thev hav# pro- 
'. ided lie# eye examinations, medical 
rare, cye-plas»es and artificial eyes; 
pulilislu-d novels, periodica's, Sunday ;

c h o,p 1 le s s o n s ,  correspondence j 
reui'ses. rtc., in Braille; aided-desti-] 

“ T W y  bind individuals and famili«'*] 
with elothinp, fuel, food, cash and ! 
>-lhe" necessities; established, equi(>'4 
t'ed and operated workshops; finnne-! 
•i! oiTeratioiis for the restoration of 
vision; pri'eiiteil play.« featiirinp the 
iliiul; in-tailed and assisted in niain- 
laininp e.indy .anil pum-vendinpmach
ines. purchnss'd radios, t.vpewriters. 
whitf- .-anes. writinp boards anil spee- 
ially tr.niiu'd dops, e-tablished blind 
people in various types of biisinei<ts. 
and '«iiired employment for others; 
plneeil i hildren and adults in hoptes. 
hospital' ami .schools; condiieted sur
ety-; pi'ren financial aid to blind 
{H-opte whili" learninp trades, and 
paid (-\i>enses of others; fiir-
n;-hed transptiitatiorr t<i and from 
tlu!i ni.etinp- and social pathennp»; 
pi'on fin.im ial support to blind wel
fare orpani'.ations;.inuintained Camps-t 
for' blind people; cojidueted biird- 
'rnft exhibitions and sales;'pàid sal
at ie- of teachers and readers; fur- 
r;«hed tlie Lions .Ljveiiile Braille 
.Map.tzine and otlter Urai'Ie là'adinp 
mateiiai*to libntries and bli-tul indi- 
tidual-; provided theatre parties,* 
piciiies. automobile tlrives and tither 
enf fainmetu features; .obtained 
i'irisii>:i': o n s o I e d eilucational
*.M eks ..i- the blind pitnized a-so-1 
ciution- an-i clubs_ for the bliml; f i
nanced -'immer camp vacations; cre
ated e*;.l iw ment. and «peeial funds 
for ,b'!ind We lfare work; rei»aire<l eye- 
pia-'t ' ‘ and radios; secured Ireo 
pa-«'-- t'x theatres for hljn'd Individ- 
ua*-; aiid'thei; puide« and eonducted 
;•« rso'tal vi-fts to blind peoples' 
ho,m.r . They havt̂  opeiated and as- 
si'te l j' opeiatinp'T'TTrHfsi'conducted- 
survey-; provided optical treatment 
and >.;'pic:i1 care; conducted sipht 
con-erv .»'ion cainpaipn.- and sipht- 
-at-nc c.la-ses, and paid nurse-' -al- 
ai.e-.

Tb" most noted phases of blind 
w -rk which ha« been t'ccupyinp the 
attention of many Lion« Club.« i- a 
la in t i j i ip u  lu-inp conducted whereby 
»t.i- hi..*1.1 are furni.snti w:th white, 
canes. The white canes an* to bel 
ri epnized by the 'lublic as a symbol ( 
of impaired vision and proper con-'| 
soieiation is to be piven the carrier j 
<if the cane. White canes are to 
mean “ ripht o f way*’ to auto «Irivers 
and to pcdi'strians as well. The 
white cane ha.s been' successfully es
tablished at the sipn of the blind 
|i*ilestrian in more than a dozen 
citie- in the I'nited States and is*now 
'««fMf 'aken up in Knpland. The 

j Lions r'un of Peoria. Illinois, was 
I the first clivli to have t'hc w'hite cane j 

adilpted throuph “city ordinance, for 
the protection o f the Hind pedes
trian.

CLUB SECRETARY

•»()<  O”  ÜKANTL.VNI)

I Be loyal, trade in Colorado.

LIONS
*

Welcome to 
Colorado

mum ‘ MOCQ’ GIVEN 
DESPONSIBIE PIUGE SBON 
iFTEB E L E p  TO CLOB

ColoracJo .Lions Boast That 
Tliis OfficKtl ( )ne Amonf?

. ‘Biggest* In District

,-Kmnoett. (Moc'o) CrantUnd, secre
tary o f the host convention ic-luh, had 
not Seen a Lion-lonp until members 
of the orpanir.ation rave him some- 
Ihinp of a resjionsii-b nature to do. 
-Xssuminp that b»- wolTld Le as hip 
in efficiency as club secretary a.» h<- 
is in statue and . bi i adth. he went 
throuph the routine of an annual 
election without opposition. And, 
Muco, has made po- '1.

Writinp letters to l.ions in Pistrict 
2-T, urpinp their interest in the con
vention has been Moco’s hobby dur-- 
inp the past few wet ks. Most o f the 
delepates attending mt'etinp here 
next week will remember Ijis name 
from havinp either oceived commun- 
icati<»ns direet fro ii him or heard 
them read at a cli. - meetinp.

"One of the bipt- »t thrills I have 
ever enjoyed," Gra*'lland stated <»ne 
day last week aftei rcfrrrinp to his 
files to find that he had written over 
5<M) personal letter- durinp the pa.st 
few weeks. " I  haf pr«mi.«ed mucfi 
to the Lions o f W% It Texas-if they 
would come to this convention and I 
mean to po the limit in inaktnp those 
pledpes .pood,” he said.

Grantland soupht appointment on 
committee to. officially sponsor en
tertainment fo c^ ’Lsitinp I.,ady Lion.< 
but Convention Chairman Joe Pond 
ruled that there .would be plenty 
work for him t<# do as club sec/etai y 
and peneral utility handy man. .\t 
any rate, he has done hi.-i work well 
and will, now be loofeinp to pellinp 
his share of the fun. Get oetler ac- 
quainterb with him. vi-itinp Lions. 
Me will make your indjvidaa! desirrs 
hLs assigned mission to fill.

DELEGATIONS URGED TO 
REGISTER W O N  ARRIVAL

Linn--*(9»wi«jp in ('olorade for an
nual IHstrict 2-T, Texas, convi-ntion.- 
are urperl to cidl at iepi-»ra'ioa 
booth in .the Colorado hoti-1 tiuildinp 
and rr'pi'ter in that they be a-sipnel 
placx-s where they are to he < nter- 

' tamed durinp thr- two days. ST̂  re- 
' t.ify .M,i»co fJriintlnnd of thr- Colora- 
I rlo c'ub. will he in charpe oi the rep-

T -

«

Welcome Lions To
C O L O R A D O

‘4

o E. V. GRANTLAND
LOCAL r e p r l :s e n t a t i v e .

Texas Lie Insurance Company
''PIONEER COMPANY OF THE SO LjTH W bST'

HOME O m C E — W.ACO. TEX.AS

"IT HAS THE GREA TEST RATIO OF ,\SSETS TO INSL'RANCE 

IN FORCE OF ANY TEXA S COMPANY"

•I

' - ,

I : .

TAIL TWISTERS TO HAVE I 
THEIR OWN PROGRAM AT 
ANNUAL BREAKFAST FETE

.Annual breakfast for tail twisters 
of Histrict 2-T. .is slated for Tuesday 
moinihp at 7:30 in dininp room at 
the Harrroft with Brownie .Ackers, 
holdinp that official berth on the 
Lu’bhock club, presidinp. Marion 
Chapman, tail twister of the host 
club and who is crmcludinp arranpé- 
menu for the affair, is authority for 
the mformaii»»« that a prupruti of 
stronp entertainment features will 
lx observed.

"The tail twi.ster holds an impor
tan» offirial position and he_shou!d 
use evr'iy opportunity to advance his 
-siff̂ icien.'-y, especially alonp the lines 
of extructinp fines from offendinp 
Lion-,”  (Chapman stated Thursday. 
"W e will be lookinp for every visit- 
inp tail twister at this propram and 
out- ridvice is that none fail."

offfficial. .Speakers, whose identity 
has not been divulped, will extidi the 
hiph ideals o f Lionism, alonp with 
the fun features plarineii.

The number o f people livinp *on 
farms in the United States mounted 
durinp ID.'i.'i to a tutal of 32,.’jU'J,(XMi.

'he larpest vote ever cast for any 
^ndidate fo r-o ffice  in Texas was 
p7.3,tMl. That ju-st-short-of-a-niillion 
fballot was in the Ib-mocratic primary 
[in ID32 for K<lpar K. Will, who 'was 
\r«-eleeted_ Lieutenant («o ierror by 

popular arclnim and this year 
jceks the Governorship.  ̂ '

tration booth.

FORMER VICE PREXY IS 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION
‘ I>r. Stewart Browninp o f .Amarillo, 

a former Colorado L;on arul vice 
pre-ident of the oipanization at time 
of leuvinp here to establish hi:- Lome 
in the .Vorth F’ lains city, v.-il' be ;n 
the old home tow.i n<‘ Xt week to at
tend se aiotrs o f the district conven
tion. f>r. Browninp »ent word b-,* 
Kill Wripht, son of Kev. and Mr-. 
• al C. Wripht, that he would accom
pany delepacinn from .Amarillo.

PRESIDENTS, SECRTARIES 
r o  HAVE JOINT MEETING 
AT BREAKFAST TUESDAY

i '.A feature of annual conventiona 
i of Lion.s Clubs is the annual break
fast pi'opram of club presiileiita and 
. e< refaries. —This affair here Tues- 
<iay inorninp, to be piven in dininp 
room at the Colorado, is expected to 
ea.-ily take it« place as amonp hiph 
lights on propram for the two days.

I’ lesident R. I). Shindler o f the 
Perryton club is to preside as toast- 
ma.-ter and .loo B. Mills, president of 
the ('«dorado club is to attend as hu.st

WELCOME
LIONS

To
Colorado

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
C. E. HARRIS

Agent

W  elcome 
Lions

of District 2-T

TO COLORADO

WELCOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPAI
‘ - ■ LUMBER

Dick Gray
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Wehere Cooking
Is An Art,

ETC
-A l

Pleasure

H O T EL COLORADO
. Mrs. Pink Wade Hod f̂e Wade Scott R. D. Wigley

7̂ COLORADO COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith

■ n O i | U K H W i i l

1

ELHEft ELLIOTT, OIILllllllTi™“  g o v e r n o r

HOTEL OPEimTOII,BI)OUeHTi

0

Well Known Deputy District 
Governor Will Be 1 lerc 

For Area Meeting

Peputy Piitrirt <!ovornor K l i n t T  
1). Ihilhart, of (iistrict 2-T,.
Linmt Iiitcrnationul i> a door in Lion* 
i^m. .loiiiinir the ranks of l.ioiiisin 
7 years air«, ehortly after settlimr in L 
Dalhart, KTliott iinim'dintely should- 
» red responsibility for “ the good of 
the order.”  He s«Tved as presiik-nt 
<nf his club from July l!t.‘l2 ti» .luly 
[lO.'M, and early thi.s year was ap
pointed deputy Kuvernor.

The Palhart I.ions club has had as 
»>ne if its major Iwal activities fo r !
several years~T)rr—brntding of good ' in the fact that highway enthusiasts 
highways in Dallam and Hartley, 
countiea, Dalliart being situated in 

il,»fh of them; and in contiguous ter-i 
'^itory on the North Plains. KllioU’s 
leadership is no better shown than '

PETEH'S HOME C IT T100 
PERCENT FOR HIM IN BID 

1 FOR D I S T m  GOVERNOR
I Promiru tit Civic l.oiitltM' Is 

Well Known Over Much 
(Tf West Texas

HE'S A ROARING LION

MAit.UN K. PKTKRS

iinme<l him president of the Highway 
41 A.^smdation and a director in the 
Texas (¡00(1 Koads Ass'n., both of 
wliii h positions he still holds. He 
ka.- just elo.sed a .suceessfiil year as

N

iray

WELCOME
LIONS

and
GREETINGS

I MIPLAN'I). April 1'.*.— Apiirccia- 
ition o f the ability an i cliarui tcr of.
I, Miiriiih !•'. Pftci s o f  Midland, candi- 
j date tor governor o f District ' I ,
: Lions Intc'iiritionul, i-- -o jrreat that 
j not only did be get tb(> uiiiinin'on' 
'and (‘ntbii.'iast ic ( ilorseincnt o f th( 
.Vidlaoil I,Ion. club. l,ol the rbainber 
o f ’ ('omim rce imrl the .Mi'llund Uo-. 
tary club pasud rc-'idutions praising 
Lion Peter - and i > pic.s.siiig In.p,* for 
his c'ectii.n.

Marion Peters is classed as one of 
i Midland’ : lyioling citizens. He is a 
I past pre.'idcnt of the I,ions club and 
I under bis administration, luncheon 
I attendance more tluin doubled. He 
I added about ‘Jl> new members to the 
club.

! H(> has beeen a diri'ctor of th"
I .Midland t hamber o f (''ommerce for 
I nl out six year-; for the third eoii- 
i .‘■•((•utive yc.ar h" was made Ited Cross 
1 Pedi Call, leader. He helped organize 
I and was secret!iry-treusiirer__ o f the 
Midland Welfare Hoard and is now 
a direclor; Iw is n former Hoy Sconti 
(ifficial; a '■icward o f  the Methiidist 
ehiirch, and a member o f various 
rolli nil t tees.

M-lrion K.--Prlers is a hard work- 
(T. He doe' his job wel!. His 
friends' ■ .iy that when lie is idc'-ted 
goveinor III Di.strict 2-T,. be will 
Work a iiard for f,ionium ni Tie works 
at lb(' job of CIVIC welfare.

* .10C

(¡KOHUK H. MAHON

/ '

A GOOL PLACE TO 'G E T  
A GOOD CIGAR

COLORADO DRUG C0„ INC

TENETS OF LIONISM GIVEN 
STRONG SUPPOBT BÏ OIST. 
ITTORNEV GEORGE MAHON

I THREE MODEL LUNGREONS 
I WILL ATTRAGT DELEGATES 
' ATTENDINCJIONS . . . . .
Ic1uL)4 At I.uhhr.*ik. Plainview 
I And MidlaiKj S|>oHsois Of 
\ l^royrams Monday
I _______  * I

'I'h re e  m odel h im  beon p iogurrm s-to  1
be g ive n  .Monday at noon w i l l  sup- 
| i|y  c o n v e iit ii. i!  de 'ega 'li and ii ie i i i | 
bc i : i . f  the  h ie t ( lu ll a i i ip li ' o p p o r \ 
l u i t i ' y  1« o b ta in  i i i ip i i  d o i r  us to  
bow I 'lre e  o f  the la ig e r  •»i-rvicv o r - i  
pa ilb '..il ions in the  d i - l i i c l  ai-e con j 

I (bn led. T ile  l . i i l i l i i ' i 'k .  P la iiiv ic w  and ‘ 
I M id la n d  C lubs  have u m io iin c c d  th a t | 
I th e y  W ould sponsor .sueb a lfa irs , a i l ; 
I to  be g iv i n a t noon M onday. j
I Kacb ( if*1 lie  c lu b  w il l  III iu g  I h e ir ,  
' . iw ii e n le r l i i i i ic r s  I I I  I ' l i lo i .n lo  fo r  tb( , 
I lull: licon  [iK ig ra iiis . I■■|lllll cac li lias | 
I com e il l fo rm a l iu ii th a t a r l i - ls  o f  i i i i - '  
, UMial a b i l i ty  a ie  to  be p resen ted , g iv - j  

ing  a s s iira iii ’c l l ia l  it  m a ile rs  not j 
I w h ich  one o f  li fe  p ro g ra m s a L io n  ■ 

m ay a tte n d  be w il l  be w e ll e i i lc r ta in -  
c d .’

L in n  .lim  t i r e i  iie , c b a irn ia ii o f  lli(s  
.bmisim.i- c o ii i in il tec, ba,- c 'u ic lu d e d  a r-  
I liiig e iiicM t s to have the  liiiic b c o n  
p to g ia m s  s t a g e d .  Itc s e rv a fiiin s  
shou ld  be made in udvance.

president of Hie Dalhart chamlier of 
comnierce. In all fields of civic en
deavor lie has shown himself a cap
able leader, an aggressive doer and 
a good Lion.

SUCCESSFUL MEEUNG IS 
HELD BY S. $. LEADERS
Annual convention of the State 

Baptist .Sunday school association in 
Fort Worth last week waa successful 
in every parl,iciilnr, (¡eorge B. Sla
ton, superintimdent o f First Baptist 
Sunday aehool, reported after re- 
turnime to^i'filorado from the meet
ing Friday. Other local Baptists to 
attencJ the convention wore Rev. 
Dick O'Brien, Miss Violet Moeser 
and Mmes. Joe II. Smoot and Anna 
Simon. .

BIG SPRING WILL COME 
ro  CONVENTION STRONG' 
EDITOR THERE INFORMS

Popular Mitchf'll County Man 
Is CantJklale Congress 

From 19th District
. . ~  TT'", . . ' Colorado in large number and con
Hon. (.eorge H. Mahon.-.SIates ,|,.|,.,j„t:.- will  I,(..•,! about

'Big Spring I.iiuis arc coniirfg to

torney for the ,'l2nd jiidirial d is tr ic t , Us,”  wa.i dcrlaial filli given The Uc-, 
is regarded in ( .dorado as aniotig.^^^.,,1,1 ,, i,.|,.,,ho,f.. „...s age Iron.
au-m uta -a ,, a D tm g i U . U iv IP tm . '♦ ^ ^ . lo . .  P .ck le , e d ito r  o f  t l.c ''B .g  S p n n g

Daily llcrald, Friday.
Big Spring Liotfs, hacked by thi 

cjiariiber o f  c o ii i i i i i t c (> and other in- 
tere.st.i, arc coming to Coluiadu to 
impress visiting Lions that their city 
is desirous of entertaining the lii.'lti 
convention.

town has ever known. * He has been 
active in the Col(*ruilo club since 
l!U7, giving liberally of his influence 
and talent as an orator to spread the 
gispel of service, as ever true Lion 
is want to do.

“ Outside the church and the home, 
I have found my affTTiation with the 
Linns of this town as about the most 
impelling influehce for good citizen
ship and service to others,'

4-

trict attorney stated recently in 
speaking before his club member
ship. “ As a member of the club that 
next week will be host to such a rep» 
resentative gatherirfg as District 2-T 
Lions International, I am persuaded 
to feel even greater pride in my in
timate association with this great In
ternational association.”

dent o f the Colorado club and has 
the dis- i filled ‘ other places on official roster j

of thi- service organization. He is an 
active leader in affairs of the church, 
giving su|iport to the conclusion that 
i.iiiiiism offers definite support to 
much that oar religious agencies ad- 
voeate.

it might be interesting for visiting 
Lions to note that Mr. Mahon is a 
candidate for rxingress from the littli

WELCOME 
LIONS

District 2 -T  to 
Colorado

The Texas Co.
Clarence Hornberger 

Agent
Mr. Mahon is second vice presi- Texas district.
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ior Pim LIONS CLUB 
'̂IN DRUIE F0R_1!IM meet

Attend Convention Near 
100 Percent, Premise By 

j ‘ Plains City Unit
t •
i '  PLAINVIKW , April 19— •'On to 
Colorado!”  Thin i» the battle cr>' on 

lip* o f every member of the 
PPIainview Uons Club as they are 
|BakinK preparations to invade Col- 
torsdo, convention city for District 
b-T, Lions Intel national, who are to 
l>e hosts to members of elubs of 
West and Northwest Texas. April

. i. The roar of the Plainview Lions 
trill be heard for miles around as

they disembark at Colorado and a 
valiant effort will be^made to brini; 
the 19.tR eonventiniT So Plainview. 
This movement is fraininc momentum 
dai!y as almost every mail brings 
confirmation from clubs over the 
district that they will throw their 
support to Plainview.

8o sure is the local club that they 
will be victorious that they are al
ready lookinir ahead and making 
plans to make the 'lO.I.'i convention 
the greatest in Lions history.

Lion Boss, Sherman I ’ lrphress, to
gether with committee chairman and 
committeemen, have been working 
day and night for th« past thirty 
days whipping plans into shape so 
that the Plainview Lions campaign 
will work with machine like precision 
and no bets are being overlooked to 
win support and votc.s.

>Indications are that the attendance 
the Plainview C!ub will be near 

lOO^per cent at the Colorado conven
tion.

AS LUBBOCK CLUB RECEIVED lOOTH UON

Ì
■ i :

W ELCO M E LIO NS 
TO  CO LO RAD O

F R A N K  M A C K E Y  
Dodge and Plymouth

The Lubbock Lion= C’ub is waginc 
a strong'campaign for the election of 
one of its prominent members. Judge 

L. "Major”  Pitt.s, inset above, for 
District Governor of District 2-T of 
Lions International.'. The above 
photo was taken when the lODth 
member was received into the club, 
thi second j^rgest club in Texa-'̂ . the club

The club now has 115 members. A 
'aigo delegation Lui bock Lien.- v.i|l 
i'.> to Colorailo tor the l*i tuet Con
vention. .\pril ‘¿'¿t 21 wlo'n the elec- 

•tion will ho held. The lOdt.i n.ein 
I l>er wio< .\. V. VVe.iver, .Ir., local nt- 

toT i iey .  Standing bo.̂ ide him !■- Loh; 
ort II. Houli, who brought liipi into

ENTIRE FLOOR RESERVED 
BY P U W V IE W , LUBBOCK 

AT COLORADO HOTEL
The Lubbock and Plainvieiy dele

gations have lea-ed entire third" floor 
of the Colorado hotel for the con
vention. Jim Greene, housing chair
man. stated -Tuesday. Lubbock will 
advance candidacy of Judge K. L. 
Fitts for district governor and Plain- 
view is coming to make strong bid 
for the 1935 convention.

President Joe B. Mill.« of the host 
club stated Tuesday morning that the 
r.uestion of furni.shing accommoda
tions for visiting Lions had devefop- 
ed into a real problem. Citizens of 
Colorado, with special reference to 
members o f the club, have not o ffer
ed the number of rooms hoped for.

Want-ads in the Rgçord bring re
sults.

LAHCEST D E L E C m i  FOB
WEST TEXIS PBOMISE OF

I LIONS CLUB IT  LUBBOCK
---------

Soulli Plains City Bundling 
! Juclyp P ills For Disi ¡ id  

Governor Lleqlion

 ̂ The Lubbock Lion* Club will bring, 
one -of the large.-t delivation to the 

: Distri. t J-T Coiueiition.. The - big 
i intereit of {he Luhhock Cluh at thi.i 
• time i.. the election of Linn K. L.̂  
".'Lijor”  Pitt to the olTice of Gov- 
einor of lii-frict 2-T.. It wol al.-o 
put ’ on one of the model ''it.Jhcon 
piov'iaiiK- fo i't lie  convention.

Lion Pitt.?'is one of the oii'.tand- 
iiig l.ioii> of till' Liihliock * lull and

COLORADO, HERE WE COM E

liia t 9harlin^,Toaring 
bunch of bloodthirsty 
Plainview Lions are  
on their way to Colo
rado to enjoy the fun, 
see the sights, partake, 
of y o u r  hospitality
and bring the

 ̂ •

1935 District 2 -T  
Lions Convention 

to
P L A IN V IE W !

—t

SEE YO U  SOON

U / > e -

PLA IN V IEW  LIONS CLUB

Di-tiict 'J-'T. J le 'i I ’a.d I’ rn.-idi 11'. 
of, the Luliliii.C Cluh and i chair 
man <f <,i 'up 4 lu^iriot 2-T thi 
jear M< i. a c.iuibi int 
the Luidiock ( ’ luh. Me b'a -ivei1 
B.'< i tiunty J'ldge o f l.'ihho'k i''ian*;,' 
for the pa t four year.. ;inil i a'lan- 
didatc for m elerlioii \iitho'jl an ofi- 
poiient till yi'.ar.

The l.iihhoek Cluh \va;> <u.'ar'ized 
during th«' sutiiiiMT of IPJp with a 
charter tm iuh) r diip of fifty. ’I liere 
are I’.vent.,- i hai*.« r nu iiihciv now ac
tive in the ( luh. The prv t t. tiiein- 
ber hip i" •>«.,' huiidi'iik vnd iifl*>en 
end the I ’ luh riaiui. thaf_jt_\vill he 
the laig«’. t cl.lb ri'pie eiited al the 

I ronveiition. The cluh eliuin.  ̂ nine- 
: teen key nieiiihor* and thr< e ma -ter 
I key inenih«'r Lion Pitt* i, one of 
these .Master key members and , will 

. be îri'-'ent«-«! hiv nia.-ter key at the 
J convention.

The fir“t Mi-tritt Cotiv«'iiti«iii of 
I Di' ti iet 2 T wa- li«;ld in Luhhoek and 
I >phn «.red by Hie Luhhock Club 
which act'd ;i'. bust. l4i.<t year th<

' Luhhock C'uh elite rtained the isVate 
I Convention which wa pionounccd 
' h.v many ntten l."iit- as the he. t ar- 
I rang'-d .Stale < ''iiventiort ever held in 
' Texas. '

The Hctivities of the iluh have 
been many aink varied. Annually it 
has giv«-n a Chrivtmas (larty for uii- 
deipiiviliged i hitdien with an aver
age attendane«' of fifteen handri'd. 

I 1 he part.v « on j (a ,,f a fri e ehil- 
I dren. ineturc how. a (Tin lina - tree 
with a to.v, flints, nut* and candy 

: for each child attending. It i'« the 
pon.-or of Dll' Cub Pack o f Hviy 

I ¡scouts, a r< rent' addition to the Ho.v- 
.sieoul'* of .An.'iica. • K'-ceiiDy the 
eliih fiiriiishcil indoor hall.' and hata 
for the put'ii«' sc h«,<il'. 

i Pitting of g!a-ses for childieii «if 
' 'iefcctive « ve 'ght ha; h«'< n a major 
activity and th«' LiihliiiiksLions (Tub 
with the id her civic cliih.s o f Llih- 
lo«l; organi/.eil a (Tippled Chi'dren «' 
( ouneil aii'f liel|«ed rai'U« iiion«'.v for 
c.iiiying on Dii.s work. A large miin- 
her of criiipled ehildr« n h.ave been

To Colorado
W E  A R E  tH E  HOME OF

II I Iks

ÎI ‘

< I »

FOi< LADIES

I*iin«/ccr, .Suils anil 

Ccals
4

Cluasy Jean and. 

Co-Ed Dic.^ses

'R e d  Closs 

Slioe.'v

Kaysei I lose 

am! Und<'r\v;*ar

A. B. C  

FAST 

COLOR 

FABRICS

\ - FOR MEN

Halt, Sdi.iiiner and 

Marx and Cm lee 

Clothyr.

Ik>i salino, Slylc 

. Park Hats '

Packard Slioes

Arrow and V̂ ari 

Hueseii Sliiils

Interwoven ks

M A X BERM AN
DEPARTMENT STORE

" J

 ̂ t I *

l'.ideil thi'uigli Die activities of Dii* 
Couiu'il.

.' îne«' il «irgaiii'ation Die l.uhh«ick 
(dub Tia- n«'v«'r faileil tu bave repre- 
*« iitation al all Distriet, i-'tate and 
Internaiional ( dnvi'ntion.s. It i.« ex-j 
pecting a big ami suéce«rful tinie; 
lor ih«' Cohiiado Convention. j

IISTRICI KEY LIONS TO 
OBSERVE BREAKFAST AT 
BARCROFT MONDAY A.M.

l'Ti'st (Il foimal program of thè 
dntriel'«'iitiv'«'nlimi will In- Ke.V Lion« 
hi'cakfa t ;i' ihe Han roft hotel Mon- 
«j.ty ni'iiiiin:' al V;.':o wiDi K. M. 
\il.iir of .'I ' 'imiy pie iding. Noi 

Il - Ihaii fifiv of thi- e l.i'in,. are «’X- 
p«'«'»i "l («I ;,tt«ii«l thi fun«'*in;i.

'I he lio-i elijli wdl fiiriu-h not le.'’ » 
Ih.in fif ( (« i i  K« y Li «n, at thi« 
l.i'eak*̂ .'i », De« e «lir« etiiig pian- f<-r 
III«« affair l>elii«v«'.' Kev««i.,’ «Iel<g.«te 
iat«'(l a a Ki .v Limi w ill lie ex'ected 
to al terni th«' h'i « .il. fest.

Welcome 
Lions 

To Our^ 
City

Roy Dozier
BARBER SHOP

Welcome
Lions

OF

District 2-T 
J. Riordan
IIARDW.ARK .

,  1

r

W D .O  ìMK LION? 
O b  U lSIK IC T  2 - ft

K O (  V D  W P
CAPE

JLI I CUKHY

1*̂ 1

I I  ̂ u • o

Here’s to Your
HEALTH

«

from every Lion in Lubbock

...........W^e solicit your
support for the Major 
for Governor.

‘Major WHoople’
P I T T S F O R
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JULIENHiEliÌfjlDERW ITII 
L O N E I C O i l D f  DEVOTED 
S E R I E  IO  INÌERNATIONIIL
f ’ast EVesitIt'iit \Vill B f  Mere 

For CV)nvcntH>n To Oj)cn 
Monclay Moi ning

J iili« ‘j i  ('. I ly c i',  p:is-t |)r('HÌ<lc<it o f  
l. io n s  In te l i ia lio iD il;  in k n ò w  n 
t l ire n ^ lt io u t tl.e  r n i le d  S ta tes am i 
'( ‘nm idn .■ . h. in j;  »ne o f I lio  f i i i r s t  
s jie a ke r- o n ^ j’ iU e  ai rv i i  e e lu tis '^und  
t l ie i r  f n in l io i i  u i t i i ip  fo in m n i i i t y  in  
A m n iic a  lod.i.v. M t l l y e r  is a la w - j  
i « r  and : ta le - r . ia it f  un i d u r i l i ; ;  hi--1 
tc rm  as i n t - i  i ia t i ' i i ia l  T r '-^ id e iit  « f  | 
I d o i r  (dui» ; he tu lk 'ed in p ia e t i r a l ly  I 
i v e ry  S ta te  in thè  j l ' i i i t e d  Stal«-s one I 
o r m ore <inw:-. as \èe ll a - in th è  p io - |  
ViiieeM o f  ( a lluda. I l is  a vo ea tion  is | 
r t in iu la t in ; ;  c iv ic  eon.sciou.-iiies.i and ' 
e n ro jra i; in ; r  in  e ve ry  w ay pos-:ihle 
tl'.a t le ade rsh in  \V ith in  a c o m in u n ily  
w h ich  le n i i ,  a id  tin ^e o m m u n ity  liu  i-

DEPUTY GOVERNOR

KLMKK I). KLLIOTT

ni : - and eoinnari e.
‘ililien llyer i.s « nè o f F’ort Wortii'.- 

ino.--t proiniiient latkyer:-, is a |»ast 
Coininander of tli|| Hotliwi-ll Kane
l ’o. l of the 
the luiKest

Alialieÿll l,e;-:ion, olii- of 
pivt.. In .Annriia, and 

! penda unliiniied tline liefoie Lions 
and other servieé Mu|m wiiere he is 
in l’iiiistanl di inartd a a spe.ikir. 
He will atti nd ion-*nlion in < olo- 
rado Moday iiiid diK- day.

tiryeiivdle. S. (L, wa: thè liirth-
jdaie of Julien ifter, on .Aprii 1, 
rn;il. Shoitly i'Hrrwards hi-.par- 
I n t-, removed to l 'liarleslon, and at
ti rwards to Aik n.^%vacre the youn;;. 
Julitti ati<nded piililie .rhull. In 
Ilit.'i Julten war e rtidiialed from the 
(ieiirpetuu.il I ’ liivirMly Law Sehool.

. Wa.shiiiKton, Hr. ( -with an LL. It. 
d-.;ree. "̂ dr. Il.\e. \»a . employed in 
the L.iw L ilim y of'<h'' I ’-nited State 
Suprime Coiiit pi fcr to he 'emoval 
to W a-’o, T- xas i. litre he wa.s .otniit- 
teil to the Texa- l'-|ir in I'.ilO.

AVIien the war 'tjinie, .lulien Hyer 
«•n!,i ted ill the Texfte .National (iiiard 
it. I'.'17 and '.vith Jlie .‘iC-th Hivi-ion 
hi- served 111 the K. K. lor a Vtar. 
heim; di-ehaiped ;vi Captain of .Ar 
tille'.y ( l i t  'I leiii-ti Mortar Hattery.l

After the war .Vij. liver returned 
to pr'ieliie law in l^orl Worth, Texas. 
In l'.*i;i he wa married'‘ to Atftie.- 
liainhari of Wintt%i, Calif., u A’. -M. 
C. ,A. war -work-r. They have three 
ehi'dii n. .\';ne \nï>, I I ;  Martha, _7;
Jl.all,' Ö.

.'Ir. llyer h.as myi-d one term in 
the Texa M.'iie :i| îitte, I'.iJP-l 
i- an III piratioiial pi ukei* and one 
of the mo-i lovinl presidenis th« 
Lions .A “oeiatioii ever had.

Nine ft eat eavc; have In-eii ex
plored ill Ti Ml-, most of them in the 
Cintrai und Soiithwr t .section- of 
the slate.

KImer D. Filliott, hotel man of Dal- 
hart i.s deputy district ^nvernor of 
District 2-T,. Lions Internatiorial. 
Ilia appointment eanie about January 
1 from District (iovernor lH-1 W? 
Harrinptnii, Kl I’a.Mi. In Liona work 
ulnioat since cominK to Dalhart, 
Kl'iott in six yiars ro.se to the pr4*Ki-__ 
deticy o f his -cluh and hrouKht it 
thiouKh I'.idJsd.'!, the touKhesl year 
of the depression on’ the North 
riuiiis,-with flying color;a.

LOCAL LION HONORED BY 
DISTRICT GOVERNORS AT 
MINERAL WELLS SESSION

\

BARBECUE, OmiCING, STUNT 
FEATURES ON CONVENTION 
SOCIRL Uim MONOATj
^iidclick Park And Legion Hut ! 

To Be Scenes For Fe.stive 
Diversion By Lions

Featuiing social calendar of—uflf I 
nual District 2-T, Texas, Lioiu con-' 
vention will he an interesting |iro-| 
gram to ofien with harheeu'-' at liud-1 
dick Park Monday afternoon at (> j 
o ’clock and concluding, perhap., wilti I 
arrival o f  the iai;a'l wee hour;; of j 
Tuei-day nioriiing as final i.trains o f | 
o'ani mmic at the American .Legion j 
’ m ì Ii I i ì I); have died aw.ay. I

J. It. Pritchett, chuirman of lom-j 
niitti-e directing plans for the pai k | 
harhe-ue, annoujiee.i that' umplc.l 
preparation has liciti mud-- to feed a j 
large niimber o f delegiitra-aiiil their; 
gifi-.st.s. ’i'hi ■- feature will he open-* 
«•Illy to registered Lions and their in-1 
vited friends'aiid u iioininul fee oi'j 
lifty^cent.i will he cimrged.

Tlu- hai hi-cue over, dele;, ales will 
have th' ir alteiitioa divr-ited to spec-' 
hri-ptiir.t amt artist.s pre;-entation at 
the pmk ampiheatre. .“spi rial fea
ture of this program wi!l. In- pri-sen 
tat ion o f visit itig entertainers an 
musii-al artists hronght t-i the eon 
vention hy delegations from- .several 
West Texas ehriis. J. Italph Lee i-

PAOI 1 • t

DEPUTY GOVERNOR

"'s.

C. A. BLANTON

CHILDRESS'PRESIDENTIS 
.-iREENOIliSTIINDINGINHIS 

SECTION RS CIVIC LERDER
'‘ ÍDcoiily Distiict Governor Is 

Piominenl In Affairs In 
Northwcsl Texas

To iKs Rev. Dick O'Brien, pat- 
tor of First Baptist church, ha* 
comc a aistinct honor.

 ̂ The Colorado minister Monclay 
received letter from Del AV. Har- 
riiiiiton of El Paso, governor for 
District 2-T, Texas, Lions (ntern.v- 
tional, informing that ho had been 
unanimously elected to conduct 
annual memorial service for de-- 
parted l.inns in 'Fexa« during the 
past year. 'Fhe mrninrial will be 
observed in Mineral Wells duiing 
annual S.tatc convention.

Rev. Mr. O’Brien has notified 
G o v e r n o r  Harrington that he 
would accept the honor. Election 
of the local pastor to conduct the 
memorial was voted unanimously 
by the five district governors of 
'Iex.TS during their annual confer- 
cnee recently held in Mineral 
Wells.

Liit'-epri. i fg  Texans in rof-nt 
jeiii ■ haic reekitm'-d .'i.'iU.KGi acre: 
f t i r  hsrid -jn-
conlt'd and reclainalmn pr<>jeet.<

The State of Texas is the- undi:> 
puti-d leader of the .States in mohair 

i produetiou, hut there is not u nii'l 
I in tlu .State to fahrieule it.

T"

WELCOME
LIONS

to
COLORADO

V
ThciCar Without A Price Class

I

• 5

i
COI.ORADO MOTOR CO.

G tT  ni-TA ILS ON OUR MOTOR EXCHANGE

D"piiiy Di: triet (Iovernor f._ A. 
Hlunton of riiildrc.ss Ls an out.stand-.

ehairnian of the pdrk pt.gram. I
Leu . iug the park at 1» :.'iu delegate., j 

uie to he escorted to the .AmerieuM 
Legion building for uii evening of 
daiieiiig. Linn Jack Hidton, man-j ' »  his home city, .-eetion
ager, ha-s .--tated that- one of tlie host end the district, I's well as a li'Tidcr 
orelie.-.lia-', in V\ èst Fi-.va.-« will ltir-|jn af'airs of the church and fiateriial 
ni,-h the i.iusu- All regLler; d dclc- t My'profession he i in the
gate., aro iiiged to aftenii the dance. 1 . . . . ' . , , ._________! lumht r "hu.sirfes.-i in the northwest

Ti xas eilv he 'oves to call home.
I Lion Mhintou is a nutive Texan, 
having heen horn in \Vilhar;ri-r-co in 
ty. Hear A'<-ino:i, in iR'.iK, r.iul prides 
in f.icL he ha.s evi r lived in We^t

»ISIT TO tfllORRDO
■ ■ . I pareut^ of. two .ain.s, one eight years

of uge iit'd the other ihi'-e ii oiitlw.
Mianfnii :-erved with distineti'iii 

during the World War as niemher of

PRST DISTRICT COVERNORSi 
OF ‘SHOW RRE’ STRTE PRY!

Distmpuislietl Giit'sts SjK’a k i"  
On Proi^ram Of Lion.s At 

Mcclin;? Friday

Two disi ingiiished Lion-* wrn- 
gill of the eiiih le le  Pri.lay and 
were presente-l for addresse,,. .They! 
Were Clyde It. Welnian, insurance' 
hrok'-r o f .sit. Lotii.s, .Alo., and .lohn 
.\I. Dalton of .lefferson t'ity. Mo.,

the oversea;^ Keplareineijt ILittallioii. 
lie ha,, leen with W’ni. i'aineioii A 

■ftOiiipany, Childress since I'.M'.k lie 
V-a> for lhr;-e years u vice president 
of the -Childrui's rhainher of eom- 
mere-, i-> piTsi.lent of the Childless 
( ountry Cluh, president of the .Mens' 
rihle ela.,s oi First .Melhodi.-l chinen 
! lid is vi(e-ehaii man of the h lurd of

att.|»ii^ and niar.4,nll ^  thè MD-j,u-.vauL, thal ilmr. ij. nnd nn attive 
•fo.rfl'ìiupreme ro .ir r  Moth of ( h e . M . . , . „ n i c  lodge and
gentlemen are past governors o f tht 
.Missouri district. Lions International.

“ Tiie most im|Mirtniil eon.sideta- 
teiiKthat .-hotild eomiiiuiid aUe:itl.-n 
of tf'ls Lions cluh 1 I,lay i.- the deti i- 
mination that you will eiury on a l
ter your distiu'l rouvention," Mr 
Welnian stated. "A'ou hav<; here Jn 
Colorado on.- of tlu- best Lions C'uhs 
iknf 1 have ever ii •» a pri\ilig-d t'. 
vi it and surely you e,''.nii.i| .iffoid

lod g i
thè  \m e ii< -an  L i g ion .

l ì u i i i t o i i  ha> b -e n  an ae tivc  I,ion  
f<T s e v i ie l years. He re iv e d  ss a 
m em h.'i o f  thè  e x e c u t iie  h o a n i sevj;  ̂
e ia ! y i i i r s ,  was tw ic e  eleeted vice- 
p i e - i i je i i t  and i;- u t p resent p re s id e ii'

I o f  hi.-̂  i ln h .  He wa.-; se rv in g  as c h a ir-  
■man o f  g ro u p  'o ,  L i-m s l ' i t e r m i l io i#
! a i, w!),<n D i t r . .  t ( ìo v e in o r  H u r r i i ig - j  
I l.*n  efea*-. d •,om- No. 7 ; in ii re 'p ie s t - j 
I ed th a t l ' l : u i to ; r  ussume r i -p n n s ib il-  

lo  p i rm it  > o u r e iitn u s i)e ,iii to  w a lie ' i t v  o( s u p e r , i- i i ig  L io n  a e t iv it ie s  in  
wi t h  c lo -j- of tlo* . t i in i ia !  m i e t in g . "  | Ih u t g ro iio .  H i ;  a p p o in lm e n t a.s a 

W e liim n  v a - d. t r ie t  g o v irn o i u ‘. | ' i ‘ <l i - t r i .  t g o v e rn o r was a ii-  
t i i iu -  a n iiu a l In te rn a t io n a l lo n v i  i i t i  >n I nou iieed  by l io v e r i io i IL n r i i ig to n  a 

Lou is  !;isf vea.' a n d ;  l ‘W  m on th s  ago.was hrtd in St. 
leer.lhd fi af me.-- o:i thè olili il.-i in-i m/L-ù- 
men* pn-giam alti-ndi-d liy .loe II. |
.’'lilki ano Jim, Ca.itrdI, delegates i\ p-1 Drady 
•esentiiig tue Colorado club. j

l.ion Daltoii nddie.s,-ed thè chili 
hri<’f|_\ o;j hi, iiiipi < -sioli of W*e t 
Texa -iiid t l f  uoi-nic Ilo p'ta'ity that 
he liad i .\|iei ii-.UTd ine-- ariiviti-' i.i 
town. “ 1 ha ve iiover lo-ind - uch r 
wonderfiil eifirt ii-:|iip,’’ hi- siiid. " I l  
.seem-; ihaf i vi rytiody in town, 
whi-iher lo» hi- a Lion or not, ha 
heen anxious to render evetr.v eourt,-- 
;;y silice it lieeami- our lot to ;lop 
over in Cihuado.”

The t.vu  v is i to r ;  w e io  in  C o lo :- i-  
d ti th ro u g n  a h 't o f  fa te . T h e y  h.id  
bec ii to  C a lifo rn ia  to  le t i i r n  u pri,--

BRCKGRODND OF COLORFUL 
HUE RHENUS TIISTOHT OF 
ONCE P U O U r a  DOMRIN

‘Colorado City’ Fifty Years 
Ago Had 6 ,0 0 0  People ; 

Street Car System

y^hile attending acssion.s o f the 
district convenion. Lions of o f Di*- 
tiiert 2-T, Tcxa.s, might he intcicated 
to know, that they are within the 
gates o f what fifty year.« ago was 
the largest and most, prouperous city 
in _ah o f West Texas, with the ex
ception of Kl pR.so. The boat Lions 
club is today one of the largest in 
the .State. The ho.-t'tPwn a half cen
tury ago wa.-, one of the best within 
the commonwealth. .

“ Colorado City,”  as the once fam
ous metropoli.s of a great western 
cattle industry wa.s known, assumed 
boom proportions s»<̂ n after a pio
neer merchant pushed out from Cole
man in 1880 and established a geix- 
eral rtore at the new trading post 
on hanks of the Colorado river. 
Within four years the community 
had developed into a bustling city of 
tS.OOO souls with money and exten
sive cattle domains the vogue.

You will not have opportunity of 
riding on the street car while in 
town to attend the Lions convention 
hut had you been here fifty  years 
ago you might have done just that, 
thing. “ t'olorado City" boasted «  
modern street car system ami the 
venture was well patronized by Ihi' 
public. . “

Ajnong the bright spots in early' 
day history of Cilorado is the claim 
that during the eighties this town 
contained more millionaires among 
its resident ritizens than were to be 
found throughout the State outside 
the city, limits. Many of the men 
holding J[iuge bank acepunta were of 
Fnglish royalty who came to this 
phenominal cattle meropolis to pit 
their wits and their gold with griz
zled livestock barons who were na
tives of the.se plains. ,

There are three l<ioiis active in 
.vour host club who might interest the 
visitors for hoars recalling thrilling 
incidents of those cariy days. They 
are Charlie Adams, Cnarlie Earnest 
and'Will Doss. The two Charlies are 
charter members o f  the locnl club.

.Some t>t the buildings you will ree 
in the downtown section aie stainding 
today. They were built of brick 
munufucturi'd on the ground. "Sev- 
tn Wells,”  ieterosting buffalo and 
Inman rendezvous noven mile.« sopth 
from town and for fifty years a pop
ular picnic and outing reiort, will in-' 
terest the visitor. Oid timers will 
lioint out tracks in the sandstone and 
ft II you they were chiseled by hoofs 
of the biitfalo in clinvliing up and 
down the steep incline.

A former Lion who came' to Col
orado City in 1881 as -a young at
torney. and who was tnc first county 
judge when .Mitchell county was or
ganized m that yeai, is Judge K. H. 
laioney. There are many interest
ing rcminiscenses of the |ia.st direct-

|y connected with this town that this bunker has stored away in his 
pioneer West Texas lawyer and ory.

Whitinoic were 'nt'-oduced as 
lu-w im nibers of the cluh in an ad-1 
ore;.-; I y. Mill ('ooper. .App'icalior.s i 
lioiii eight luospeet ive inemhersj 
were pa.-eil and these -.viil he voteil | 
i.i. at the meeting today. <•. C. Cox, I 
I’. .A. Liirm-n and !!. ,1!. Hood were! 
eh-cted to niemhei .-hip and . land for 
form;.! ■iptroduetioii't'elay.

.Among gU(-.-t;. introdiieed were K. 
Fitwler of .\iiitili, auditor for the 
CW.A, and Jidin .Nalwester, repre.sen- 
tativc of the Texas tiood Koads as
sociation.

I f Tcxa.s repials it.-: prohibition '
oner, Eàl Can y, wanted in St. Louis | I-'" ' '• <• h,i been pointed out hy 
on n felon.v iiidietmeat. Arriving in!^''(V*- '̂<)V. Edgar Mitt that the next; 
(■(dorado at niidui-lit Thiii.-day th-y | *“ 'Vt^m)r can profit ly  tip- current!  
stopped at a local -service station to | (if other states in planning

¡GREETINGS LIONS 
WELGOME 

i TO COLORADO

W. H. ROGERS DAIRY

.-■erviee station to 
puicha-e,- gi:(diiie foi- their car. 
farcy jumped from the machine and 
made a hisfy get-.'-wi’ y. IL- had iiot 
been found at tiiiic of thu club 
meet ing.

"K-'ing good Lioii'. \.e aeci pi( d to 
lake the handeiilT.- idf our pri c.in-r 
and give him . .ii.ie ol t’ae eoiirlesies 
c f the road,” MClnian e.xpiaiiM d. 
“ He to(d, .-'(Ivani.age of o-i;- hospital- 
it.v and jimined fr. in th - car end ran 
oT. Me coiihl have -«topped him, 
prrh.tp.:, hut did not .--l ool vith ,he 
hope of hittin«; our mark. Conic- 
(iuen!l> (.111- in-.toi fire served to 
(luieken hi.s ¡lace iiud he ha;; gone.” 

Carey inn north fiina the ll-'iiry 
A'aug.ht One .Stop t;ition on Che.l 
nut st'-eei. .Atli!ute,l ly  fin- -a-vernl 
pistol shots night pedice hurried ”to 
the nla;e and as:<i. t( d i’ l a search I 
for the fugitive, but he wa.' not toj 
be foiiiul. I

"-We hope that .(fou tw o ‘Lions pay! 
Colorado another visit licfortT long' 
and that .your fugitive is u member i 
of this cluh hy that time,"'Comment-j 
cd Frcsidenl Joe .Mills, after the two 
men had addres.sed th(- cluh.

Mill M’right of Du I Ims, son of Uev. 
Cal C. Wright, addres.sed the club on 
“ Friend-ihip.”  He described sincere^ 
fcrvice to others, us advocated liyi 
tenets of Lionism, as the ino.«t drf-1 
inite avenue through which -reward | 
in the realm of friendshf)) may . be i 
realized. ^  |

Van Hopkins, C a n a ld  Tincr and

influence.« such as the o'd time sa- j 
loon or anything that re .eir.hle« it. I 

■— ■(» !
Though T cmis h( ad.s the list of I 

stall s ugrii ulture, only 18.5 per  ̂
cent of the total urea is in cultiva- | 
tiotf. N. i

WELCOME

L I O N S
AND V IsrrO R S

Colorado Hotel 
Beauty Shop

In the Lol>by of 
Colorado Hotel

-

GRETINGS 
LIONS .

D I S T R ia  2 -T  

FROM
2-.

GRACE COFFEE SHOP
ABILENE, - - - TEXA S 

HOME OF

I Cliffs Famous 
. Sizzling Steaks
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BARCROFT HOTEL
MRS. E. Á. BARCROFT

GREETINGS LIONS 
OF DISTRICT 2-T

f
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TO COLORADO

c o lo r a d o 'st é a m I a u n d r y
RALPH LEE

t

- - - - - WECOME -
LIONS

. TO COLORADO
A RED AND W H ffE  .STORE

PRITCHEH & R0.SE
BUNN P R fl C H E n  -  BILL ROSE

-V

WELCOME
LIONS

TO COLORADO

BURTON LINGO COMPANY '
Lumber
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U/>e H O W L
J E d i t e d  Bar H i g h  S c K o o l  S t u d e n t s

KWINC LKK.
Kr*«bnian Kditor.

FUT’JRE FARMERS AT A. A -M.
Mr. William» waa.at A. & M. the

*>ur looker»" wilhuiit a î e »eni,ir 
buttiiiif in. hr referelite to lockei> 
we have aUo learned that it i« cun- 
»idered the cu.<tom to irive the other 
fellow '» a twiddle a.' you p j»» down

HOWL STAFF
F'ditor in-rli)« f - .Vahel Major*
A f'i'tant F.ditii” _ ’Maxine Dorn

Class Reporters
Senior 'I lances ('offman

I News— Luciré Bodine and Juñe 
t'.ox

first of this week. The foHowinKithe hall. OecaaionuPy we wonder 
buy» accompanied him: | ju»t why you do so and so in Ai|r«bra

James Pritchett. Wesly Elliott, Ro-i too. I think we ull have about the 
maine Hammonds, Bill («Hley, How-|i<ame opinion of our claa.», so I will 
ard Simpson, Frank Blassinirame, j rei>eat a conversatitm which took

Junior 
Foj hoiiion' 
Fr«-hni.in 
faculty .’Xdvisor

L >uise la'vení» 
Me!li» ,‘íluton 
Kloi.se Cooper 
.Mrs. ( a ti trill

j
ADniTIONAl. STAFF

Tod.'iy' is'Uo lit the Howl is in 
chnit’’« of till- l’>i 'linieii. In addition 
to the ii'(Tiihir 'tafT we have;

•̂iilitoi Kwimr l ee 
A--. I'dlt"!' Weldon NuikoJls 
feature Writer - Nina l.uui'u Smith 
Jela- Kditi.i I»« ’ ('ox

EDITORIAL— CLASS SPIRIT
Class spirit .•'houlil he cultivated in 

every school, a.- it is a irreat asset. 
The *|»irit of coni|ielif ioii .■-limulates 
woik. and the fact that there is 
.«omethins: worth while to work for 
make.s the work more pleasant. Im- 
provinir the individual class -̂i is iin- 
provinjr the school as a whole, ('lass 
spirit is only the hej^inninj» o f school 
«[lirit and if there -i< no class spirit 
there van lx* no .school spirit. School 
spirit, interest, wink, and loyalty all 
ha\e their heuinninjfs in class spirit, 
interest, work, uiul loyalty.

Lenn Bodine, Billy Henderson, K. place Friday niirht. A seventh-ijrad 
Snively. i er asked another. "Do you want ti

It?"- Before the oti 
a Fish toni the Futi

_ 1
I

to
be a Fre»hinan?"- Befoye the other 
ruuld answer.

The New Air-Cooled

ELECTROLUX
Gives:

i i

[y

ORIGINAL ONE-ACT PLAYS 
PRESENTED IN ASSEMBLY 'Fishes what was what with; “ You

“ It's .A G ift”  and “ Just .Advertise" | ouirht to want to he. Freshmen are 
were two one-act plays jireseiiteil. in , very nice thinjrs." 1 wonder if she 
assembly On Tuesilay. March IT. meant a certain yount: man .sittint; 
Th«‘se were the first of a series of j not far off? But, anyway, we have 
play» to he iriven ea.'h week and are j no reirret.s of this -ptfst year even if 
»elected, from oritrinnl one» written | we are working' ^ur heads off on a 
by Line seniors. | theme about a certain most ancie,,t

'Ml’s .A Gift”  was written by Mu-1 ytmtleman called Charle» V. 
hel .Majors and the setting is in Uj In closinj:, we cordially invite the 
irirl's dormitory of a college. The-Future Fish to ih»- Freshman Class

of I!t;t4-.'{.j anil seiiil you our .best 
wishes and recommendations.

NINA LA I WA SMITH.

THE BIG FEATURES
THAT HUSBANDS WANT

cast wa.s- Frances Elaine l*i ice, Juii 
Cox, Ruth .‘'inith, Jane .AxteU, Ruth 
Wrifrht and Maxine Dorn.

“ JuHt Advertise” was written by i 
Frances Elaine Price. The cast was H. E. GIRLS VISIT 
Marybelle Crosthwaite, Lucille Bo- LUBBOCK AND POST 
dine and Charles Garrett. The play I U , Miss Jenninifs. ac-1
deals with an ambitious yountf writ sir». P. K. Mackey,
er who wins fame t’nrouirh an adver-I j
tisintr ss-heme of which she has n*' ,|,ew.s, .M ,r> Fram es Miukey. Ju.i- 
Jinowledtre, • | Kec.se, Martha Nall, Mary Eli-

Bpth of these p.ays were weP writ- .Aidied Boiline and
ten and caitahly presented and the ,
student.s are lot-kmy forward to the '„,^, ,
second series.  ̂ | u i’orr a very profiiable and niter-1

estintr Iri'i. I
COLORADO FIFTH AT _  . I
DISTRICT MEET ^ t r ,p  THROUGH 1

The Colorado track team did •»<■*'¡ t HE COTTON MILL '
ter than was expected in the meet at ,, .. ... . . • ̂... I pon entriitip Post ( ity there f-

a mill calji’d the ‘ 'I ’o«t Texur Mill”
whet«' Garra she«'ti'i)i is made. I lt 'e

Sweetwater, Satf.rday, scorinir i-;}
points,- brinyiny the local bov.s to . .
fifth place. The first f.,ur wet. : , '*■“ !
Snyder. Abilene, Sweetwater and i «  t .̂-> '’ >('»■ Mcach.-d and un- :
•McCauley.

Lnwral oprrsling 
rswt

P e r fa u f  I
•iirnre

Freedom Iixmb matly 
repair*

Prompt ya* company 
•epvie«. ■

THE “ LITTLE’* CONVENIENCES
THAT WIVES DEMAND

laleHor Ilybtlag 
Vegetable freabeaer 
Rubber grid 
Neutuoe 6ui*b •

Namolop ilrfriwliag
Trigger tray rricaac 
Pteaty o l  iee rabea 
Split abelf

Elvey Stayner ran n beautiful 8SU. 
makiny it in 2 ;Uf>.‘2 to break the dis
trict record o f 2:U,5.-1 which he had 
set in 11KI2. There were only two 
other rt-cords Jiroken in the meet , . ,
Saturday, those bemy diss us and !'!»*' ‘ ►’I .  ,'‘ «

bleached domestic, sheets, and l>il 
lew eases. We stopped to yo throuyn j 
the iin'I. I

The first fliinp we saw was thej 
cotton y dny into the bale breakers; | 
then a belt carried it into the eKan-

IT is our sincere belief 
that the .New Air-Couled 
Klectrolux has more to 
offer you thaii uiy other 
relrigerator.

e welcome the oppor
tunity tu prove thi* bj 
(tivin̂  a complete deiMO- 
»tratiiIII —with no obliga
tion on your part —any 
time vou wish.

U e know that this mod
ern pa.s refrijterator will 
live up to every claim, 
l  hat is why we join the 
entire ga.s industry in 
recummeiidinf! Klectrulux 
to Vou.

I lown and divid' il. Th» muchim 
beat the Cotton up and down on 
scrix-n»: this wa.» done twice, and [ 
( fneryin-.; from thir pioce-s was n 
” lu|»”  of-cotton -lit inchts wide, and 
18 inches thick, w hich wa« very | 
wtiite.

The fiiirej of cotton were scatter
ed. The lap next went.to the card- 
iny machine, where fine wire teeth 

enlerwl a team composed o f Stuyner, " "  rollers slowly combed the fibres 
Connell, Aycock and Henderson. It. i cord came a cob-
the first round Stagner ran a beauti
ful quarter, rounding the lap in 52.7, 
and Connell took the baton with a 
lead of thirty yards, which he held 
steadily. Then Aycock carried on

javelin. Connell placed fourth in 
the 8K0, running a very nice race.

Red Church placed second m t 
diacu*, reaching 104 feet C inches. 
He came in third in the mile, run
ning a strong race,_buf being entire
ly outclassed by Hie winner, ivl.o is 
an unusually good niiler.

The big thrill of the day came in 
the relay. In this event Colorado

Well o f cotton fibres that was drawn 
\ together in an untwisted strantl 
, about an inch in diameter. This wa» 
I earii-d a sliver. •

■„ is r

iffsiv VO wsuit

Communi! Natural Gas.Ca

Eight slivers were fed through a 
frame, -which straightened 

the fitiies, and they came out as one 
sliver eight times as long. .Again six 
slivers were fed through; the result
ing sliver had all fibres lying side 
by side, pointing the long way.
X This sliver is the beginning of 
thread. All the rest of the spinning 
pria*ej « reduced the diameter of the | 
iliviT, increasing its strength' by 
tvvi.sliiiy the fibre.* more tightly to
gether. The sliver went through 
three diffirent roving frames, which 
first |■«■duced it to the diameter of a

Henderson took it over a few yards 
behind the leader. He showed a fast 
moving pair o f heels to the field, 
though, aiid.heid the lead until the 
last few yards when he was pas.-i-d 
by Abilene tu place C-olurado third.

A FRESHMAN’S'IMPRESSION 
OF THE YEAR ltS3-34

When we first entered C. H. .‘s. 
we sort of wondered what it wa- 
all about. Down in Hume Kc?" we 
thought it was awful if we had tu 
hem . , , . : , ' b'cd f>-ncil and twisteil it slightly,a cuptowel over but We Just i

I I Ü ,1. 1 ■'■Then TTnaltef, Tighter, and fmatfysuffered in silence when the dres.se» twisted together two o f these “ rov
ings.” so that the result began to
look like thread. It was wound on 
bold in-, '

. ., H i t ,  . . . » I Two bobbin.« were unwound andpmg to the smell of burnt toast. .And .u t , • - . , .. » •. . 1 - . t . i ' ' '  hard twist*-d cotton given a finalthen we liegaii to wonder just what , „„  .'trong firm spinning. The result
flaeh thread combied

came along. Our motto was, “ As 
you sew, so shall you rip”  and I be
lieve we lived up to it. And now wc' 
have changed from the sound of rip- i

joke .Mrs. Cantrill was gong to pull: .
. i, i f  . I 1 I threadnext on Kebeeca Smoot. Inciden-i , . . , ..... , .. ,, . t  u ! the ,'ubstance of -584 of the originatally, we still don t know. We were’ . t ■ ,rliver«. .A compact, tough, Ihougbjust innocent little “ Fishes” when 

we came and sometimes wondered 
“ where we was at.”  But now we go 
around like old-timers and cun open

Statement of the Conditkfh of

City National Bank
COLORADO, TEXAS 

At the Close ol Business March 5, 1934
(C*adca**d from the Report Made to llse Celaptrellar

RESOURCES
IfonTr-'anrt’ ■Discounts 
Overdiafls ’ _
I ’nited States Bond.* ............
Federal Re-erve Bank StcH’k
Other .Stocks and Bonda .......
Banking House Furn. and Fix.
Other Real Estate .. ____ _ ___
F’.'tl. De|Moit Insurance Fund
f)ther As,sets................... .......
Cotton Acceptance* ......... ....
Cash and due from Banks ..’....

T O tA L

• I  7MH,370.7(»

^0,000.00
.'■»,250n»(»
6,207.25

60,00000
44,864.27

1,452.7.1
72,810.00
,1,180..50‘

. 464,C01.,01s■ .. sa

|l,487.J11.6f.

LIA2ÜJTIES
Capital

Surplua .......

Undivided Profits 

Circulation 

DEPOSIT^ j ........

TOTAL.

-1

y. f

; 100 , 000.00 
76,000,00 

11.342.60 

- 40,000 00 

1,260,768.3 J

i,4uV,lIL66’ .

O t fk e r i  i ^ * D i r e c t o r s > ¿  " y -

C. H. Lastly, PreaMomt; T. W. StaneroaA, Jr., .Vtqe Praaielaati Jo* jH/ Soier.Ts Vies* Pra.'i Jen*î  J. C. 
PrildMitG Coaltiari C. B. Slate«, Aaat. Vice Preaideati'H'. GraMloaA, Asati-CM.IOa^. r, Àr<G lkarA- 
*•«, Aosl. CaaJhiert Cka*. Maaaor, Aset, ciaskier; ,C. M. • Adaaasr D. |!̂ . Ar«atl< C. .U. Etfrutaat̂  K. H. 
LMMgs u. D. w «ifio «- ' . ;  V  '

fine filament with the fibre« all run
ning lengthwise intertwined.

The final foiin ■'va* in spooling, 
thread from six bobbins were un- 
.woiinil, tied together, and wciund on 
a "cheese”  by an automatic machins; 
called the_ “ .spooler.”  Then, th e  
cheeses were placed in a huge V 

, shaiM-d frame and the end of .each 
.thread was led to an enormous roll, 
ea'Ieil a "seetien henn.”  *)n thi* 

, drum about 160 threads were laid 
side by aide evenly, and all wound 
on it at once.

j Now w’ur|> and filler were made in 
I to fabric. The loom slowly unrolled, I the warp threads were separated, 
I odd threads moved up, the even 
dow’n. The shuttle flew Letwt*cn 

I them, laying in their V a filler 
I thread, odds moved down, evens un, 
i ( latnpinif the thread in place. This 
' proee.«s continued, and soon the warp 
ami filler became fabric.

The fabric was tawny brown, the 
j color of unbleached sheeting. Every 
I inch of cloth was inspected for flaw 
' lii'foie it wetit further.

The material was carried to the 
bleachery where it was washed, and 

; left in lime water for throe days, 
then washed again, and ironed. It 
is inspectetl again. I f  the material 
is approved its is measured ami torn 
into .sheets or rpillow cases. Or if it

Verj Modi imptoredAfUr Taking Cardui
*I bay* aufTared a frwt deal 

from cramping,” wrltoi Mrs. W. A. 
Sewell, Sr,, of Wooo, Tnoo, “I 
would chill and have to go to bed 
foe shout thre« dsyi st s  time. X 
would have s'duU, Urwd, sleepy 
feeling. A Mead told me to toy 
Osrdid, thinking it would help mo 
— sod It did. I sm very much Im
proved sod do not opeod tho tlmo 
In bed. I  oertslnly esn recoBMOond 
Csrdui to other guffonrs.’*

ThaasMia* el wsoms «saUiy OSrM 
Msalitae Uwot. U U Ooss sat tisifit 
too , aaaaoU s i HfUBi S.

is to be bolted it is foldet^ snd w rap
ped around bolt.«. .Atter the sheets 
are torn to sixe. it is hemmed, then 
carefully ironed, nnd again inspeet- 
ed to eliminate every flaw, and f i 
nally folded, labelled, packaged, and 
■S’eighed.

I f  the domestic i.« boltetl, it ir 
wrapped, lubcdled, w’ei;;hed, and pr< - 
pared for shipping.

LOYCE ANDREWS.

HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING 
AND PRACTICE HOUSE

On otir trip to Luhhoek we visiteil 
the Home-Economics building at the 
college. The food laboratories w’ere 
very neat and there w’cTe tables and 
desks w’hicli were nearlji all w’hite. 
These arc very convenient and 'ire 
Leiit clean and in shape by the girls 
who are taking Home Economics. j

The dini;ig toom W’as very pretty. | 
The furniture w’as of dark wood and | 
the draperies were of different sh.ldes j 
of tan and brown. The table was , 
set for guests and blue gla.-.swhre | 
wa.« used w’hile flowers were arrang
ed correctly.

In the clothing laboratory that we 
visited we saw’ revetnl suits ami 
dresses that were, made liy the Home 
Economics girls. We also «aw’ In ttiis 
laboratory the different cloth« that 
W’cre W’ashed and dry cleaned. There 1 
were cards oti w’hich. were three I 
pieces o f doth; tlie original, the di’j'i 
.cleaned, and the w’»sh'ed. Thes.* 
show’ed that the dry cleaned w’as bet- 
tcr than wa.«hed, because ’ W’ashtng 
takes the life from the material aitd 
also causes shrinkage.

Next w’e visited the texGle,depart
ment „where we were showed how. 
they were inanageii and how the lie- 
signs on the cloth were made. We 
saw’ the rugs and scarfs that w oe  
woven hy the girls on haml l.ioms. 
There wen* u!.«o soim* chairs that 
were being U|iholst'-red. There was 
also a chair that w’as made from a 
barrel in whicti they were to put 
cushions and it was to be a very 
pretty rhair. We noticed the hand 
looms on which the girls were work 
ing.

The practice house is a '.iou>e maiie 
especially for the Moaie l-lronomii’s 
gills. Each Home Evonoinic iimtoi 
has to live in the house one senuster 
and each week she is to be cook, 
bou.«ekee|»«*r, hostess anti is graded 
aceordingly. We went through the 
house and âw’ the riHims and hi w’ 
they were arranged. In each tooiu 
th<* color .«4‘tienie w’as very p*’etty 
hiid We thuiight the girls did ex
tremely Well in their management of 
(he hu.ne.

At t ’*’o-lhirty Saturday afternoon 
we were taken through the high 
school. The Home b>onomics de- 
|iartmeiit was almost ̂ ew  and looked 
very nice. In.-tead of having dining 
and living rooms se|>arate they were' 
combined. We enjoyed roniparing 
their 'aboratories with ours, although 
theirs seemeil nicer than ours.

After leaving the Home Economics 
department we were taken through 
Ihvir gymna.-ium. In thi.s there were 
showers and lockers for all the girl« 
taking gymnasties and the I all 
eourts. These were very nice anil 
W’ere, also very convenient for the 
girls.

latter we w’ere taken to the audi
torium and rhPTt to the ■ditge. T he

TH E  F A M IL Y  G R O U P 
IN S U R A N C E  ■;

ASSURES THAT FEELING OF SECURITY FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

It will pay you to 
Investigate this IM.Tn 

of Insurance

Colorado Motoal Aid A8S’ n~
O’* I

DALE WARREN, Stcretary-Treasurer 
— Offices Colorado Hotel BuilcTing ! t!

Tractor aod Farm ImplameolJ
B e d  -  -  F l o u p _  
F i e l d  S e e d s  ~

JNO . A . T H O M P S O N

hers o f the Junior class, and ( ’11*0 
. ’.'«hepherd o f the Senior class spent 
the week-end in latan.

I Aldred Bodine, Ma'rÿ '.A¡ice (tuiui ' 
and Juanita Reese wi-nt to Lubbock ' 
to the Engineers* show’ this week-1 
end.

! . __
isENUyt NEWS -
' Th«> .Senior class is looking for
ward to a gala day .’\pri! 11 -Senior 

j Dny. Plan» have bei n mnile for the 
.lias» to spend the day at the t'-oun- 
j try Club. The girls prooii.sed to fill 
I the hungry mouths with tlu-ir ilev- 
I ¡led eggs and sandwuhe.«. No, the 
boys are "nut left out. There will be 
plenty of dessert furnished with 
their fees. The class can harilly 
wait to enjoy the day followed by 
three other holidays.

Elvey Stagner and ” Re<l’* Church 
w ere guest« at'the A. & M. Ex-.Slu- 
dents ban<|Uet held at the Wooten 
Hole', Abilene, Monday night. They 
were the gue«t.s of ,Mr. W. W. Whip- 

' key and Mr. Ben Baskin. The boy 
leported an excellent time.

! PAN-AMERICAN STUDENT 
FORUM

! Monday afternoon in the high 
'school auditorium at 1:16 the first 
meeting of the Mitchell couiitV ehap- 

I ter o f the Pan-Ameriean Stiideiit-’s 
Forum W’as held. 46 members were 

1 present. The constitution drawn up 
! by the officials of La Teituli;i was

POLITiCm

; The Record is aulhorised to make 
: the foliow’ing political «nnounce- 
I ments, subject to action of Jhe 
I Deifiocratic primary election to be 
I held on Satifday, Jii'y "JH, I!i34:
I Fees for carrying the announce- 
I ments will be made khow’n upon ap- 

plieation to the iiubli'her. Payment 
is strictly ca.«h An aijvance to every 
l>er.-’on alike. .

FOR CONGRESS;
George H. Mahon *
Clark Mullican 
Arthar P. Duggan

I FOR REPRESENTATIVE; i i
I H. B. Barriar V *

£. F. Duncan
Will H. Scott fRe-alectio«) 
Howard Oaviton

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Geargc Outlaw •
J. K. Corntliua

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
J, H. Ballard ( Re-alectio«)
H. A. (Harry) Pond

auditorium w’as a very large one and 
we were tidd that it W’us almost fill
ed during assembly.

When we went onto the stage tlie 
janitor turned on different light’ 
and we saw that they could have any 
kind of lighting they W’aiited hy t'lrn- 
ing on the lights above the footlight .

The study hall and libraiy ar
rangement was v-ry  intt■re^*.lng. The 
library was in the renter anti th.* 
hoys stUfly hall was on one side of 
it whfle the girls was on the other 
side. The three rooms could be 
thrown into one large‘ room. There' 
i- another study hall in another part 
of the building w’here the boys and 
jfirls are sent if the main study ball 
is too crov/ded. The duty o f one 
teacher is to keep the study hall and 
she has no cla.ts-wbrk.

-MARY ALICE (iUNN.

COMMERCIAL NEWS
The’ average stmlent in typing 

must get in thirty lessons for the 
year and must he averaging at least 
thirty words, per minute in order to 
pass tlip course. Some have already 
done this, but in order to get an 
“ A ” on the course they must have 
In thiity/four ‘ lessons and average 
speed of forty words per minute. 
.Some of the student.« have accom- 
pli.iihed thi«. They have the privilege 
of i|uittiitg class now, but they are 
still staying on in order to get more 
speed. 'i

Gaylord Huhhard won his forty- 
word p»r minute pin last week, and 
(ilAdys Louise Jones won her fifty- 
word i>er minute pin. Mrs. C. W. 
Cook w’rote forty words p«*r minute 
for fifteen minutes without a .single 
mistake. These students are gain
ing in' speed anil accuracy rapidly 
these last few weeks of school.

NEWS
* George Mallard has been absent 
several days. We miss him.

k^rne.st Burdine wouldn’t teil who 
his blonde-headed friend was, exct f̂it 
that her name was Frances- Merle 
Cooper,

Wonder why Doris W. O, is ko 
quiet lately.

Conor Murphey was ill lost week.
We bear Ed Morrison is practicing 

up on excuses. ^
Maxine Dom, lAyne and Louise 

Jenkins, Lyda Mae Viles, all mem-

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
adnptefl ’Sli d—new—o fficers—for the |------ B. L. T « tnpl« fon---------
¡’■«rum W’ere elected. Ruth .Smith, 
president; George Kiker, vice-presi
dent; .Maxine Dorn, secretuiy-treas 
^rer.

The program was an iinnsually in- 
ttr.-sting one. Mrs. Cantrill discus.s- 
ed “ I’an-Aitiei icanism,” the keynote 
o f the Forum. * The main thoiigiit of 
it being that the IJ. S. had tal^en the 
big brother attitude too long toward 
the other Americas. Our citizens an* 
intolerant of tho peopl<*s of South 
and Central .America, yet they won
der why we are. not on better and 
friendlier terms with them. Usually 
it has been the U. S. who lent money 
to the South American republic to 
improve their roads, etc., but Ar
gentine broke the old Cu.’>tom and 
found a European creditor. This at
titude of the U. S. if not changed, 
will only widen the chasm between 
the sister Americas.

.Sam Venable gave a report on the 
ronferenee in Montevideo, Dei’emlier 
;!-26, it w:ts OIK* o f si'veral^
eonfereiices ^hebl in a great many 
years, but incidentally it was the 
n'ost successful. «

 ̂The hitfh points of the fir.st State 
I’an-Anferican Student F’orum Con
vention, held in the Jeffer.«orr Hotel. 
Dallas, .March !i-10, were given by 
Folly B(*llomy.

One of the most inspiring numbers 
on the program was a .story “ Jose’.« 
Wife,”  written and given hy Mrs. 
Sam Majors, who has had the privi
lege of being 'around the Mexican 
people on the border in tho Big Bend 
country, thus, leaniiiig their custom.« 
anil superstitions, which she portray
ed so beautifully in her. short story.

The Mitchell County chapter of the 
Forum is composed o f active and as
sociate members. The students of 
the schools make up the active mem
bership, and the a.ssociate member
ship is open to all business and pro
fessional men and women interest
ed Hispanic-American affairs. It is 
the desire o f this organisation to en
list new members from the tank of 
civic leaders who are interested in 
creating a friendly understanding 
toward our <Uspanic neighbor«.

------------.0------- -̂---
*iu»3 jad’ ¿‘I'l t| uoi)«|ndod 

ojMau aqi pus ’fuaa jod ¿‘ n  wi uoii 
-«indod u«3(xa|f aqx '»(doad â iqM 
ajx uoiitiindod i U ’yzg’S .«»sax

Approximately three-fourths o t

B. N. Carter 
A. F, King (Re-election) 
W. W. Porter

FOR ASSESSOR COLLECTOR;
E. L. Latham 

_ Rrurr Hart 
I J. B. Holt

Roy E. Warran 
G. R. (Gilbert) Laack

FOR COUNTY SUPERINT D ’T:
Roy Davit Coles 
Chat. Brazil 
R. B. Hood
Henry C. (Jimmy) Bool

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
J. M. Herrington 
Mrt. J. E. McCleary 
S. A. (Arlic) Marlin 
Ruebelle Smartt „
Floyd Quinney 
Perry VanZandt 
Fred -Rivet Hulchintoa

* ,4

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mayme Taylor ( Ro-election) 
Mrt. L. W. Sandutky,

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. Gregory (Ra-elegtio«) 
F, B. Ogletby

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Del Barber ( Re-electioa)
W. H. Garrett

FOR CONSTABLE PREOT. 1 :
Jack Delaney (Re-sleclion) 
C. O. Harper

I FOR COUNTY C0MMI8U0NER
(Precinct No. 1)

Mack Holt 
R. E. Beal 
Jack Smith

FOR COUNTY COMUnE^ioNKB
(PracIncI No. 2)

J- E. Skolton (Ro-olocliaa)
H. L. May 
Lao Brow«

yj.. '

FOR COUNTY OOMMIBSIONKB
(Prociact No. 3)

J. S. Boyd
H. H. VaaZoadt (Ra«*i;«l)«a)

FOà JUSTICE OP THK FBAOB:
(Praolast Na. I )

A. O. Loacli ^
W . 8. Siaaokaai (Ra alaàtiaa)
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST M  YEARJI 
Thii re«urd U made from the Ouvernment Gàu#e, now In elutrg« o f and 
■ccurately kajpt by J.,H. Griene, teereUry o f CKunbcr o f Commtrc«. lie 
<no Rivi you any further informataion daured. Phone 404.
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Any r» Hi otion N|*»iri h** rharrif'
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AM SEVENTY FOUR

Thix eoluwiniat-is 74. They tell it 
down at the office that I have retir
ed,fbdt^he_truth o f the matter''i8 I 
W88 |>u8he<l'out to make room for a 
younjrer man. ^

I ’m seventy four of aire said he, and 
»A I have to ifo;

This job is for a younjrer man— I've 
irrown a trifle slow.

They want a youth who hasn’t learn- 
etl the thiiijr-s I’ve come t«> know.

Where people urav 
>>iiul work by du.Vj 
And iret tlieir sleep ul niijhl.

Yes, vacation days me over. 
Vacatioii’.4 o’er and I am l,aik 

Amid the town’s conjrestion,
With color, freckles, biatid new hat 

And chronic imii.irestion.

I’ve stood the'summer Ifolel food. 
Survived the ownt is’ shakeclowii; 

I ’ni full o f vijror, fpll of vim,
And r, ady for .S'atunla.v’ bisak- 

down.

Till'» h,,r.,i'I eitfhl 
school .-.p'.-h'-i, li';e:ni. 
he is old enou'vh *o i 
vice is to retire froti 
jfive

f, j«i«r<sii 111 <*oîice|itH»n, itu'un in exi*tu- 
ii', !nl.. lh a l.,jjj„  inlen.ely mean in ehaiact,.-
ile. (.)ur ud-I „C ¡n̂ .,|( intended. The peop'" 
no v.-Qi'k ant T cx^j, fhi*'can a '< s

U). no (Ilo ti V. the r;in3.1.7m-.Trp„^^^n ¡,. u,eir o w n ^ iy . .«no i‘ » i ! ' 
(, ,(I art', you me ob..,o d to, W | the I'oloru-lo: n
sluiM ii^vO n:. t l rm*;' in whi:h to ¡ 
r(Ml.

WTCC BOÀRI) ÍVIEMBER

vears

The Qce^n air has done ni<« jtood
From A|»ril to .September ; - 

I'll iilunjre iTilo work ajeain,
- But not before Deeember.

To which the editor of the 
Tribune replied;

Eäitor Whipkey i.s “ 70 
younjr,’ ’ yet he stood a four inonth.̂ ’̂ 
trip, touiinif' over 1,'i -uue-, with 
speedometer showini; miles,
and as he stales, h»- triivded every 
mode of conveyance known to this 
mad, rushinjr ajre ¡«ii'iilane, subway, 
t r o l l e y  cars, automobiles, shot 
throuifh the tube, elevated, steani- 
ship, burro over the mountains, on 
foot tiiroujrh tunnels, over lumi and

ninny drys ere
i have heard the last of this ihinj».’ ’— 

Waco Kxamin(*r.
This writer ha.- ¡«a>-vd the meri.l i To which The f'li;);»cr replbd ;

«an line o f life. W i- ha I ifum- orilyj “ .-Vs *e navi- «aid in anidher i '■’.ic. 
a little w.’.y on the joiiiney of life ' th(' ‘-.luth./i- of the so-called in<u't to 
wh .'M we le.'tli/.eil it \va- a., hill to be , (lovernor Ir dand vvu: fcoai n--n n > 
climbed and thin «1« . Md< il. < j citis.en-' of ('«Worado and .Miu hcll 
caiiitd soiiK hille (■l■o-«e■• uii th< j county ami their ncti'»’«-' v ' l - <” in-

. When 'VC reaeiii 
found wailinj; fo<

1 eavit r, more erni-1 and more nijiiced 
( to.-se.; to he i ai'fi« d •'nun the olhe«- 
i(|e. V̂’e have de.scen«b<l at least 

I half way down and have touml that 
I lx :«i imt'the little ero «■« up the oti, 
i t i  side h.TS mjlile it «a-ie;- for le to 
( ni i y the bi<T one dow n thi« side. 

.State I’ re.A*; in I>a!!:i M « \vs -ays; 
Kilitof Whipkey |■l .■l•nlly reached 

i ' !.. and iinnnd.atrly betran to fe< I 
I Id. liiit he icein.. to l>'.' ,"l•1tlnt'■ Ì i's 
‘-M-cond irrowth’’ .àirain. He -houhi 
leim tnln r the Tliik, in -onie foreign 
(««iintry, who was .nil to l»e Kit) or 
«1 Isaac Hrock, Ihtc in hi old liome 
(ounlry. Who n«e«l to i:av>’ t;i' niijlire 
[irinteil, with paient medicine « o.f

•i tile summit I demiKxj hy every citir.en i.f '-i ii!. 
u- very much ' demiKTi'.l, ictnil limn, .a"'id

elhi'r eia- . 'n«e-(' mi "i de-iy r..iy c.-
tcnlion on Ih-dr part to ofT' r rny in- 
,«ult to I he .po'e;-mir. The ey’m' :■ n 
ol th«“ ii«s on I he street s v.n-' ir.a.tb 
w hile .tl.i ènvérnor \va-> ■ ev« n " li'̂ - 
in the Counti;,, at Sevi'n W .■;! I'lpnl 
was stopped, liy the depntv sli.' i T a-« 
.soon as th.-y mad.“ their a,ain“aninci 
on Oak sti'iet. .Any man ,.ho w..«ihi 
atten«)«t to atiaih hinme to the citi
zen« of a lown f.ii“ the I'eekies ■ -.ei 
ol thouirliUi“ ' men, wiieti -llie olfii t-r 
of the law did their duty p!-oj«-|>‘ 'y in 
.'to|i|iinif Ihein, i ureal 1 ■' P linn 
the (<ne above referíe«l to.’’

GOlPMANS WILL RETURN 
TO HOME IN SAN ANGELO

M. S. OoiiJman. a 'if a' d wHlt 
L< c Ilaria.uin. in«l'-[n'ad>-nt ; “«p; -
ito r o f Biy .Sprinjr bn- the p:.-a -rv 
eial month . las rel’r'nr-d - hi. for
mer "hoA’ i in S-n to. «■«•la'iw*'

j heie have lx « ri advi -d. .i.'- v :lo!d-
' man and ila.i,.-"t! r. .Ilimiie ¡.on. :v • 
, to rem.-dn in Bi r .‘bn l:,' .i.'iil , i-.

of .vchiHi'. Mr. anil .Mr . (ioblinao 
; maintaini’il i.h..ir ii ile ., in n- - 
filli yiar..

Trade a* l.fiiiie ami help your-■I.',

It. A. riaik, eiect'-d Taurs-ixy for] 
the fi.'ih e.in.-,.culive year a.--director I

.sens, survive«! it all, und decla/res hd i"ooze) advertí-o nuiit , '..ho ihiniu-d 
will be leatly for anoiher jiuint next . 1 lb y.-i'ts ol r - ,\n I old

-> Isumniir. We call that "Koin;; soni 
at his apre. Vet riuliiice that such i-= 
the ca.se. No ,lse jfellinj; old until 
rne reaches at least the'' ceiilpr,\ 
mark. , - •

Yes, this c')!pmni«t nad a Idithday 
this April. , .Seventy-four years irj{o 
this'month we were“ born anionj.» th-- 
hilhs of. soiith«“rn Illinois, what i« 
kiHiwn as Kify|<t, at the old home 
stead. It was a beautiful idacY“ be
side a stream, or as w-e caiii il i'., 
“ crick.’’ .* It vva.' «aid iny l.irtli wti- 
the cause of tiu“ lireukinjr out of thi' 
f'ivil war, .April, IhGti, and also Aie

fS Jn (“«Be <»f i-rntr ftr omission In It-xal or 
(>1#eT BiIviTtllienn tl*s Mo- |>l|lilisto r iloe* 
hot hoM hlnis«tf li.il-l.- for ilannic;« fur 
(krr llniii the ainnniit n-relip.I t.v film for 

lurtiiBl s|,.spe r,-v< rlior Mo- « rror.____ t-

i to make 
unnounce- 
I of the 
Ion to be 
, 1!I34: 
announce- 
iipon ap- 
Fayiner.t 

> to every

; i;,. ““..o' him' at Ir-'l. '
The Halla.s N'e-.vs i.i it- “ Fifty 

'¡«-nr-« .-\uro” . toJuinn neiil: '
F. R. \Vlii|ikey, :i“nior pnli'i.-hei- otr 

The Rtcoril, while m i iiavino, hv<-d 
tiere dui-ihir the boi n., in ; iml in the 
i.ijihties, is ei'.trtleii lis be ela-sed as 
;;n “ old tinle’ ’̂ vvln-n piiially lionor- 
i-«l cHi/.ens ,'lte ii-ted lor t'oloiado’s 
.ji;t annual ohi tiMo i. celebration 
iM-xt week. .A'r, V\ N| i.i'y i 'a  native 
of Illinois (“Ul (Uiil.,- to I'l xa« when 
.4 xmjlh. I i '“ tia sp“ :il lii, lifetime 
in till- mw.-pcpir With ids
ilother, .̂ 1. .1 tt^lj I- ill I .one to 
'“dolad I in_ “l.-ce’i.ot-. to he-Lincoln chose iny hirlhduy on -sthii-.'i.

(), I am wise in Kurfow now, I know < *-ssued his emunci|iution jn oda- 1 ideniì j j,.,) u ¡Ui .--i- i it-y. The
how dost“ are tears, | niation. Be tbaX. us it may, i l  “ ai .-• j i . , . , | ( u i < h a  f i  pla'it and bit i-

* In lUd*> The l i ( '“oi d .saiil:
“ rolton receipl.-« lo diu'.“ - l'i'.lJJ 
baie. l'ric continue ;^o-utid 'Jl 
<•« nt«.’ ’ .As I rcad Ihi« it'-ni, two liii“" 
\vonderr corne* inio niy n.o ri'in. . I 
woiidcr.. h.iw the “ bi'i on«“-«’’ could 
bave cliam-eil thini' un -o li-rribly. 
And I vvonvler \»hnl Ih«- people «nulil 
liavi' dofH“ \vill“ .-■o noich iminey.

. * ! s
My id«“ii of rai'iii(r r(“votiii<’ for t'n- 

Koverliini“nl i. “Tfr-tax çthr-'" )ieopl< 
h<avily for danc'tiv:. h'Uitjnu'. weiir- 
injf belts and iduyinK V'oif. luit levy 
no other taxes. I can’t dance or 
liirnt ami I wim’t wi .-ir a b«-ll or plav 
polf, so thi ' littik likc n tii'.iiij; idiir 
thaï vvoiild bi' fair and jii«l *o ail.

i I I hi- \Vi
ifo-tce !'.-r 
t lected 1)V
civil' l*o«l;, 

Trv a I!“'

' '¡'»'vai' (diiinil.«“r,of'Coin-j 
.Sweetwater. < lark wa* 
the .Sucelwatcr ('lull, U 

of ‘Tfii' l it

W.mt .Au

I know the joy that is worth while, '•'* “  lo’iK tiin«“ to. live ami situi 
the fahse whetT it ap|iears—  ] •"f''«“nt into th<

Then man or woman learns a loUwho >̂“ ve haji|i(“iied. 
lives throujfh seventy fcSr'y'-ars.

I ’ve acquired in 74 years the calm 
which ajfc bestows,

,1 know what disappointment is and 
how it comes and froes.

I ’ve also learned not very much di- Ju.-it seventy-four years younjr.

■  I

'Clioa)

N T ’D 'T :

rrnLifiTY ani» lionism
I’ liblii.ity thiTi-jjchout the Interna- 

lional A.ssociation of Linns t’lubs 
Serves two distinct. piM'iio.-ies. Fir-t. 
it acquaints the jiuliH-“ with the [lur- 
po.se and .sci>)m“ of Lionism, aiid sec- 

*4inijly, it'kee|».i before.the eye« of the 
public, iiublic iiroblenis, and the 
means of solv injf them. K lioml ex- 
am|)le of the latter service which 
publicity plays in u service club's 
proirram cart be sijrht«“d -in the pub
licity Lion< Clubs have st“cured 
throujrh the distrilnition of white 
canes for the blind.

The s«“rvice to blind peojde was 
ptactically unknown until thi“ Lions 
Club of IVoria, Illinois, was success
ful in passinjf a city ordinance mak- 
ln(f s(M“cial ' consideration to blind 
jiersons carrying white walkinit 
sticks, cnmi>ul»ory. The I’eoria presr 
Vnve the activity jrood [«ublicity. It 
was a rintrular “-ervice activity and 
contained real news value. Press 
associations carried the story of white 
canes for the blind, th«“ Int(“rnalional 
A-ssoeiation of Lions Cljhs publicized 
the movement, and in a remarkably 
short time many cities throughout 
the middle we.«t had adopted a sim
ilar ordinance and Lions Clubs had 
lurnished the whiti ranes. At the 
International Convention of Lions 
Clubs in Ib.H th«“ white cane move- 
meht was adojited as a major activ
ity of the Association, and shortly 
thereafter the white can«“ movement 
was iriven recnernition anil put into 
»ffeot by ordinance in cities all over 
the Ilnil(“«l .'States p.nil Canada, anil 
is now beinjr nilopte«! in Knirlund. i  ̂ done with countinjr life by years 
FAince, ami Italy. | tf'nplvs turning jray

The most remaik.ible and jrratify- j >*» '»’ •»' »» oW who wakes with joy. 
injs thing about the part publicity  ̂ I® greet another day. 
played in this camiiaijin wa* th«“ fact | What if the body cannot dance with

vVorlil, •many thinjr 
Ye.s, 7-4, rtil! aJkJil, 

full of fun and \ ijsor and iiieuiim .is 
Vs>«—know, we Would kinder like to 
live u little liincT to -e-“ vv iiat Roos.-.

ilt-s.s e
.1)11

The

Veit i.s ITirilii!: to do V, i“h the 
KÌOI1.

itepr« .

I’m seventy-four yenis obi today.

vides our friends an-J foes.

But this ia wisdom I presume that 
buaineaii cannot use.

At aeventy foqr love for constant 
strife a man is apt to lose.

And 'SO ta keep a faster pace a 
younger man they choo.so.

Old age when men usually Jac.k 
back upon a life of many mistakes 
amJ a few achievements and look 
ahead with either a weiled or a frank 
dread o f death, is generally conoid- 
ered an unhappy condition. An en
vironment of younger, still hopefu) 
and less disillusioned folks doesn’t 
htip matters, perhaps make* them 
woise. But the last f«“\v vc.ars can 
be like a rosy sun.set, given the right 
environment and health.

I used to think that growing old was 
reckoni“«! just in years.

But who can name the very «lato 
when weariness appears?

I find no stated time whch man, 
obedient to n law,

-Must settle in an easy chair and 
from the world withdraw. 

f)lil Ape id rather curious, es|»eciaPy 
lo the poor.

1 know old men at forty and young 
mt-n at seventy-four.

Aiwl life is just>*is sweet t«i me
As when it first begun. __
I can not say 1 iuok us >;ouii/
As forty year.« ago.
Because I've had ex|)erience 
W liich leave.s its mark you km -v.

''ninnili Ri Clini and 
atei) thè bii-ine--- ; pifly «iiili! a 
, < ars agli w lieti L. Vi’hipk' y 

elireil. .Sim-e Ihat t;'i .tir. \Vhi|i- 
kev and his ¡sin. W V.' yA'hi)>k«'y, 
bave owt'ed thè ¡nudi b,fU' ami eoin- 

' -m l•ciH! )irintiiig ¡datti .< ari-yuig thè 
; lu.iiu' o f W'iiqik« y l'riiii:ti'i cinepuiiy. 

^ Me. W'hijikey ha« buijl at t'<dor.»<bi 
I ' tie iif tlie out.standini' wi-< kly news- 
i pupers in Ti.'.ya.*. Iti- pluiit 
1 niodern in evety pur^i'iilar and is
' f,

I froi|Ui'n*ly w-.rider w'iy .-•i me «U 
the song w n t i f .  k« v';i up t'ie v.a.-te- 
ful praetie«- o ’' piirin"- four vci « - 
in their hymm. No tldrit '•• r«e <>f a 

' I li.vinn has .been • na','- .r *hii y w in . 
i where there are rmir ■ lair/a« j i Cu 
I song. It i« «II well and r. tood l"yT!T'" 
! r(!ngrrjfat..ins r.i.w tr.r.L im pa.-iix 
l iv e r  goi - 'll ihi- tron4>|e o f arnounc- 
i ing “ I'l’ iii th ■ liiiid • tan •a.’- 
j «• * • .
¡ Iltinian bi-ini:« how uch a itcier- 
niinatiori to have wb-tl thev cmi'i «ret 

' <ir ar*' tiot permilti il to |io e ;. Uial

si:n VICE
r a i  o v e r  a q u a r t e r  o f  
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When I get old, if e’er I do,
I ain’t a-'oing to die;
I ’ll take a long l«•¡l. «■ re«idi nee 
In u mansion in the sky.
Where I cun watih the friend 

'eft
And guide them o’er life ’s si-a,
.So when they’re old and want 

<|ilit,
They’ll find a home with me.

The Waco Tribune further com 
nienlsf

With this issue of the Record an

1 am led to belii ve tl-at if a l.iw
K-eognized a one of th- b,...«i cq«.|i-
ÏM II in the’ . ut**. , 1 oflenst* to tak<* a iIok- of ra ptor oil.

It .«eeii’ -i i.nly vesti t-luy sih\“ T'«Ii-1 many men w- ub! steal th ■ <dl lint 
tor Whipki y e.-ed lo b - .seen almost i tie from the sick loi in or eiedieinc 
weekiy 'll! thi' Mr« et.' of Waco. In* cabinet, strike out for the woixls and 
lael, he tells it. that he h;t'l gone “ uakc a ra«lor oil toddy. l*o-.-ii>lv if 
<b.\vn fitianciallv

to

‘  .<

F R E R ;
lection)
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Mrat it familial ized a great public 
with an activity which deser-.'cH con
sideration, and it was only with the 
Hid of the press t!iat the need was 
pointed out.' prrbltr sentiment s'-ctir- 
etl, and legislation ¡loss'-d riiniecly- 
ing in a large par* one of the great
est prob'eni«' f.ae'ng the blind pedes
trian-^that of crossing 'tre<“t intcr- 

. sections.
By securing pnlilirily for the ac- 

' ‘ttvities of your riub, tfu-reforo. you 
' ' are first, .stimulating interest and 

action in a desirnhle direitien, and 
secondly, you are indiyeetly inform
ing the public of the puriHi.<e and I 

' " ‘“FAäson for your own orgni'ih'.nt’on. 
o— O o

VOTE Y O r il rONVICTlONS 
'’’Every citizen who uiiiler th'“ laws 

xlt Texas is qualified to participate 
in suffrage should go to the ¡loll.* 
Saturday and express his honest con- 

 ̂ Vii'tioii on the question as to '•/hether 
o’r not 3.2 beer hall he legally eold 
>i7_the county, f ’ounty cur-.mi . ion- 

, i’»'"’ court has united witli a number
tt.i >»•» bf citizens in projiosal that the ques- 

tioh be settled, one way or another. 
Such a procedure is fair to every 
citizen and every intcrcLU

, ,  „ „ WESTBROOK C lS 'c iY E N  
PU C E  ON HONOr« R O U

* Claire Patterson, daughter of Sup
erintendent and Mrs. F. »I. i ’attcr.-ion 

 ̂ _ o(, Westbiook, and a sophomore in
“■ “McMurry College, was again nantvd 

on the college Honor Roll at the 
cjose of mid-semester examinations.

' *----- In order to be named on the honor
n Btudent must rank among the 

■ upper tenth dt the atudent body ac- 
> cording to grade points, with an A

copnting 12 iminta, a R 0, a C 6, and 
•  D 4.

youth*s elastic spring?
There's many a vibrant interest to 

which the mind can cling.
’Tis in the spirit Age must dwell, 

Ijuote the Raven never more;
I know old men at forty and young 

men at seventy-four.
Some men keeping all their friend

ships warm and welcomo^frienJ- 
ship new.

They have no tim* to sit and mourn 
the things they used tu do.

This changing world they greet with 
joy and never bow to fate;

On every fresh adventure they tw-t 
I out with hearts elate.. _

F’ rom chilling fear and bitter dread 
they keep their spirits o’er. 

While some seem old at forty they 
.stay young at « “venty-four.

.So much to do, so much to learn, no 
much in which to share!

With twingling eyes and minds alert 
some brave both time and care. 

And this I ’ve learned from other 
men, that only they are old 

Who think with something that has 
panned thie tale o f life is told. 

For Age is not alone of time, or we 
should never aoar

Men old and bent at forty and men 
young at aeventy-four.

From birth to death is a journey 
through the world whether long e r  
short. The only paying investments 
arc salvation throu'gh faith and trea
sures awarded for righteous conduct. 
Pride, weaHk and temporal power 
are delusions through which multi
tudes pass to dentruction.

Some Urne ago I took a vacation 
and the office wrote me to come 
kerne and help them eat so I write:

Well, I ’m back 
Where the land is black.
A n d  e v e ry th in g  is b r ig h t,

I Icavii
other fiscal year is ii|>enid under the I w«« k 
same management. It va 
ago last week that F, H. Whipkey 
and A. L. Whijikey, bii.lhcr«, came 
from West, near Waco, to take over 
publication of the paper, and .linv 
that dat«“ the Whiiikeys have been 
active at the helm. A. L. Whi|>key 
retired a few yean ago and W. W. 
Whipkey, «on of F. B. Whipkey, 
lame into the bii«ini-s.s. In more r-'- 
cent yean th«- senior member has r<‘- 
tired front active management of tic  
publie.'ition Bi’ il the younger man has 
assumed that ta-k. Plant from which 
The Record i.« issued is reeognized a.« 
one of the bi ,st eii-uiiiped newsi'ajier 
officus in this j-art of the State. Th-' 
comtnrniul luiiiting and binding de
partments, too, are miwlernly equiii- 
p«d.

The above shows how time flies.
Sc«i“eti of (leople in West and Waco 
» i l l  remonilKr th«‘ Whipkeys, and it 
seems only yesterday since they loft 
thi* section for the west,'yet nearly 
3(1 years have e’r.|ised, and they are 
still “ gtiing strong.’ ’ F. B. Whijikey 
fainiits to being 71 years young, and 
thinks he has “ retired,’ ’ hut those on 
the inside line know he keeps about 
as busy us of yoit', only doing lighter 
wotk. Fit'll Whiiiki'.y oitgh' . really 
to eonte hack on a visit, and si'i“ the 
new concrete road between West, 
and Waco. When h,* left here same
was little better than a cow-trail.

♦ * •
GIVING U P  AT S IX tY

DrI f ’urlis Lee Law.* once said:
In a Bllih“ sehool in New York a 

teacher who is sixty years o f ugt“ i- 
ahoiit to retire. He ha* taught 
thirty years, and he feels “ entitleif 
to a rest.’’ To retire a .»ucee.ssfui 
Christian worker is a maghifieeat 
triumph of the devil. Past successe.s 
ought to make the Christian worker 
atrong for future achievement. In 
secular life men tio not »iq*k relT'a.*«“ 
from responsiliility and burden bear
ing. Multitudes of our nhlest men 
in itaU'smanship, law, medicine and 
commerce are between seventy and 
eighty years o f age.

Socrates, white headed, learned to 
]day musical instruments. Cato at 
eighty studied Greek, and Plutarch 
at eighty studied I.4itin. Theophras- 
tue at ninety published his greatest 
woYk. In old age Chaucer wrote his 
Canterbury Talcs. Arnaud translat
ed JoHcphiM in his eightieth year. 
Hobbs published his translation of 
the Odysa^y at eighty-seven and his

to con idiTab’e vx- 
toiit, if, another cily, and went to 
!'¡.11¡«.' an'i g •*■ t'o’d of 1“ oriatiog 
• uitfi!, on ‘ 'hk,'' ami then came t ’ 
’iVaco and i;“cui<d a pag«“ adv“rti«i- 
m* nt Tr^bi tlie lio n big )Iistrot 
(lou-e. Milh which toih he ¡uiid the 

I fi 'i'3'it. ut.d thu« maih“ a lU'W .tail in 
l i f ' . and ha h<'i n « n.inently ¡ ucus«- 
I'lli ' Vi ill',-« . I'l'eii Whi|lkiV is '1o\l̂  
“ T I ii-yi', .viiiiiig'’ a'i«l is «•iijoyiug 
hi’ii.vi. tiaiclirig over t'e,' ciiunlry;

III son Walter to do the hcril  
li-ii k h.nne. • W alte r  i« fu lly  

2N year« . «¡ipj . i «h.-eives all the
good tin:, ho i' ha', ing. Shows hoi*- 
one ii'..T •> I . ' i l  11 ■■eoiiie h a c k ’ a l 
so. in the battle of life," whive se- 
cui inc a ill inii  ̂ hand.

Thi:' bii of h i ' l i i iv  i' taki'ii fi'i'ir 
ll'«’ ,(b.'o.:.do I.’ '' onl ¡ig'ili-bed f̂i
J o;i|-s i i3' i :

Th-' fi' ; iiab- i.f 'iitcliell eoiinly 
loltot,. !'|■•.w;l mar ( '•■I'lraiio in tlm 
.v ar 1 « 8 .« ac-I ¡lied ns a j'lke
an.oil'!' (• !i|ii’ ' "  .'it.d otiior- who; 
'’i o->\ ti"d I. ill 1 . 'i -i . 1 'if : hi'ir I i'dii.- i
i'V 'hi' "i. 1 I ho coti n wa
hmiled to .\iiih no 'or ginning and i 
then eniii'id t . ' "' lado, whore the | 
l>a!(' \vn« kept on i.l-i)1:iy in o’u- ef I 
thi‘ ! ardil ;••: o'i;c time. Han Bee-
noia. ',Mi' anie to .'Iitr hell county in 
l s “<") •vitii hi- :ep-father, .'\. .M. K. 
“ Pai o;' ’ .'7iiv.el|, ii'called .SatUrday 
(he growing of that ‘ irsl hale of cot
ton. Ill" ii;an. ihi ,i n hoy. planted 
tig' (■«■•<'I by h.'iti 1 -while “ Par; on” 
Sov-eT - (••iv. red th rn with i-sr(h. 
Li" inan ‘ till I i ' • on the farm from  ̂
'.ihiih ih'- fii-«t .\l'l:hel| cmmly liah- • 
of i-otton Wa ■•',1-1 (Ml in 1 8S8 . j

(' Ot;o'i non I'oiiti il Iht- cRtlleiT'n ' 
oi that ii 't"i’ 'lilt of thoir occupa 
tion, wh'-'l r fin iroml or Woe, '« a | 
n.a '"I- o;ii"> fo> «iisciission. Yet j 
othiT countries hnvi also discovered 
they ca'i mi. I- (h - iii’ccy sta¡ili- us 
w.'ll. ami tliere is m w too much pr«/- 
dii-ti-i'i. Like labor-saving nmi-h- 
im ry. it i- a baril problem to solve, 
and fi-w attenii't to do so. .Mon- 
n e fo’- ToJ'on seems the mo«t tan-

the Bible ami all the otn« i- goo.d 
hooks were lifcked n|i ia «afes, ti,-.;«!i\ 
men woubl tuin .'afe-lilo'.v«-rs ami il 
u|) late at night rvad.ii'' the l!,iib-. 
but we iloubt it. '

 ̂ F. n. w.
-----1------ o-----------

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

F«r euirkrr um
Ball«r«l*a Snow Linim«nt which ronuint artivo 
inisrodiooii to givo s moro ih«n toc«l action, 
thu» brindine • »urK« of warmod blood to 
»ratter roncrtiion and mere quickly loothe 
awâ r the pain from achinR mu»cl»«. «prain», 
»traMi», backache and tumSago. nallartTa 
Snow Libimrni. SOc and Mk.

TeacHers
You ran earn several hundred dollars fl>is summer, and 

you ran secure a better position and a lari/er ialaty for tl.c 
coming year. Complete information will lie mailf'tl on 
receipt of a three cent stamp. Send fer it to-day.

Rural Schools and City .Schools 
Summer Work and Srh'xjl Year i ’ i l iriu

(:O^ T l^ E!SrAE  
T E A C I lE n S  A O EM .W  IM ,.

I ' 1850 DOWNING ST., DEyVKH. COl.O.

j Covers the ENTIRE United States
I "  I bank* for ««niling me to many food pntilin «• to apply for, over 30-
during ihs f.rst five day* I wa* enrailed.” —-An Illiru i.; T '‘;t< !l r

I SCHOOL OFFICIALS:— We can put you in touch wUh the 
¡very finest «eachere. Our service is free to you.

2 M U L E S  V S . 9 G A S O L I N E S  

D I N N E R ?  T H A T  G O O D  G U L F !

.i>lu4i"ti. I!uy cotton good*
if you would :fi«l 
of,thy zouth. .

r'b!«
' « hciivvcr |io irdc, 
youMc'f :«ml <i(!u-i-

In li'IO; .
The Coloraili. i;'io .«l, cditiil by 

Fred It. Whipkey, formerly of Wc.st, 
ha;-, jiiit gottiii out a fiftieth iinni- 
v< I. ary i-diiion, of the founding of 
Colorado, iind l«'ll.« of a visit of the 
thi n fiovcnuii- John Ireland to ( ’olo- 
latlo and the Seven Wells, and 'lur
ing his ah'-ence nt the wells some 
nii'ii plarariled a donkey to repre
sent th'’ iroveinor, hut were arrested 
.«inn afte;- aiipeai'ing on the street 
with the animal. A Waco paper of 
(bat time commented on the event, 
\*lii«-h brought about the follow-iug 
in The RecortI of last issue: .

Th following editorial comment, 
originating from thie'Incident, is re- 
piinted from “ The C?ip)>er” for Oct. 
18. 18S1; ■

“ The insult offer«*»! to Governor 
Ireland at Colorado th)* other day

translation o f the Iliad at eighty- was wanton, coarse, and unutterably

Gulf wins 7 out-of 12 ’’hill tests’
Tlicre’s a big liifFcrcncc in gasolines— and Gulf 
has proved it!

Good Gulfgas faced 32 other gasolines in 
i  series o f tests on famous Amcritan hills— anJ 
woo m tt  kits th,m tbt 32 otUr fasolttm combintJ!

• Drive into a Gulf station. Try jaist one 
taokful o f That Good Gulf— and you 11 never 
use any other brand!

THAT GOOD G U L F  G A S O L IN E
C IM«, Hg#IMI»M

DR IV E IN A N D  TfÖr 1 A  T A N K FU L !
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JUNIOR HI
THe  Youn{$er  S tud en t ' s  V i e w p o i n t

- STAFF „
Editor Jai)'- M< 1> -ai I'
AMÌKlant (tiUic, Manu
. Lh Grade Ilcpijrlii - ('¡it'aMi

Greeiu-r, MaUii la llc ì Im ' '- ' 
Grade livporlc'r.- ^

Whipkey, Saia !; ( '.lar i oa. 
Jaine:< \\ yclu'. Lilii.m • la'v \

6th

6th Grade Ri'port i '  _
Watson, Calfarme
Nancy l ’ricc. Hilen r

MAGAZINES PR E :siM E D  
TO P. T. A.

The. I’. T. \. n, h li.;: 
» a e  pre^ent< i| i .iiH I'l ;■ 
lines with M ie i 'n if I 
the program. .

Mrs. Italph I>e> < t i ■ ■ 
e n ts ' M aK a i.iin  a tn l i ■ 11.. 
presenteil U  tiai k iwI'T ! •

The I*. T. A. a a wi» 
thank them for tli. i au.l W 
them that it will l> ve y h, 
our propruni'.

P. T. A. MEETING 
The .tr. Mik’ i’ T 

monthly inc-etin'j >>n !'u< > 
ii. the Jr. Iliirli 'ii.rai'.

The niei'ti’ijr '.w- >-,
player i>y .''It.-. W , »\. 1'. 
»as followed li.i' a nr..; ■ 
played by the lia; kioiii. .. > 
Hutehin^nn .■ -h'“ '!. .i'-' I": 
tion of .Ml'S .Mar;,ai_ ‘̂ (' 
ftoup included ’ I.lew 
l*own," "(lid  H'a‘( k ' e.' 
Nellie tiray.'' him! ■•l.u ;.,l 

.Mr. Haye.s II. I . • . > 
Junior Hitrh . '̂iTeii, ..a 
ei o f the aftetiyx.n.' I; 
“ Growingr in i
Circle." He di-'. a • ;i.
der teachinir ehibi'.ii i i 
rights of other.*, alu .*; .-'i 
chi'd, the "unhaiipy r e. >1 . 
inir in courtesy, Uae.i.ie, 
setf-confidenee, .n j )i .

] 1̂  ..

' ' >;.I<I keen up with the tini^s. He 
 ̂ 'tail'd that tin owni'iship o f posscs- 
:-ioi'-, n siandiiijr allowance, and.

i pmi,- an .'lerounl of-expendituri .* I 
ill velop the f.-iciilty for respectiair j
I If Mir'it.i of others. I

H is in’eal.'.'t einphasi. was placed 
. ;i ,‘ in irli'.'. .H e stated that u 
'1,1(1 inust leceive the fundamental: 

-iU courUay in the home early in life. 
He rou t he couiteous to his .family, | 

“ a' child eonn.it be a ‘Hoctor 
■( k>l and . !̂!. Hyde.’ ' He cannot 

•.l■il at h.V’.ie and courtiou.' away
II ■•111 It. ■ I

ilolin.in'- di.-cus-.io,I WH-- very 
inie;i»tMit, ai d Lcneficinl to parent.- 
, ,i(i I er . her.. *

.Nil', liob iiiibhord. prisidint. rea l 
( A, I'lii. I'otii 'ihv- "'lexas Parent-1 

which included the seven 
• ■> o > liv--.s (if niiiiatidii and a topic, 
■'Tiie K.-r;:ott( ti t.'hi'dren."

Kiport- of the \onous officeni' 
.,m. ■ i .(>: ;!(•( - werf' in iio*. Mrs. \V;
1. ;t. treiisurei:. n ported a lial-

;■ ■' ? !'• iT II, ih • tii-asury, ex-
V ■■ ,.sJ.l.!..' wiVieii hii,- been set 

. : . 1 -1 e'luiiti. M l'. Grubbs, .-ec-
!i,.fi ihi niinutc. and an in ,

LEGION VISITORS —
The .\nierieun Leifion men vLsilcd 

the Jr. Hiirh school this morninjr.
The .'Choo! wsiiK .\nirnca with Jane 

Clare .Mcskinien and Frances Merle 
Cooper l^ d in «

\\'e huifc^e hoys and ifirla of the 
.Ameriean T-eirioii who won the 
nuitals in other years,. Thesn- were 
Georire Kiker in UUJ, and Flir.abelh j 
T.sylor in I ’.'.'IJ, Joe ('ox in IbHil and 
•Myra Mrown in I'.iJd.

.Mr. J. T. Howell introduced the 
men of the .'Xinerican Leirion, How
ard ItoKirs. Roy Dozier, ,M. E. Car
ter, amt John '*atsgn. .Mr. Watson 
made a speech showinjr his apprecia
tion for the .American Legion boy.*. 
Mr. Holman said that he like.i id 
w l.i n we ail' worth something and 
when we shoot ,strai*;ht. |

■ I
I

“ A "

' i r

Airone Reese ....
7D

Ruby Iiee Smith 
Fiances Wade

7B *‘B’*
Dorothy Mae liairler .

r.A “A"
lauiise Dockrey 
James Wyche 
Sam Richardson 
John Beal

CA
A leene Budine 
laiui.-H- Pritchett 
Theda Howell

6«
Jack Womack 
Dulf ‘Che.-iney
Lillian Galey .............
Hazel Helen Hul'ison 

fili "H "
•Martha D. Cherry 
.Maudie U’Donnell 
•Annie L. Shoemaker 
Cutlii Wood ./

5B “ A ”
Cathciiiui SIntre! .

88.Ö

y4.75
•J1.7Ó

ui.cr»

••A’

PICTURE SHOW PARTY
Monday niirht fi.A'went to the pic- 

tuie show to see Dr. Bull. The 
H'acher.s who were there were: Miss 
I.ockir and .Mr. Hplman. The rea
son fi.-V trot to no to see this "show I Karnc-t Porter 
wa.s because tbiy won •the P. T. .A.  ̂ Beulah F. Robinson 
inembctship coiite.-t. The P. T. .A. ’ J<> W’aldinn . 
j.ai'i I'or the show. Everyone ha,l a | Mildred Fannin . ,
pood time and tney uri' hoping that, I Hat net .Ann Pritchett 
Lhi'ir lias.- will win the next con 1 Charles Nuckolls 
test.

ih

.¡•iio.’i I-!.,' L .lainc P. T. .A.
i ' i t .  oith t.'i'.'i’. at their next 

o. at J.'IO. Mrs. W .. 
.1 1 oo,.l ■ llOlthlT o í fi.\, j 
(. :ra‘.ic l y her comniit-J 
eniinctti' Portel' report- 
.(¿a .ine. I . '-■ •enteil hy
1 1 ' i., -'.r . J. T. Ho(X- I 
ii:.t .»^piiiure .-how party ' 
■ CT1 d.\ V ü.ners of tkc 
i. ( ont.'-t. . Mrs. L. B. j 
. 1 í. hrnine and forty- ;

!..i- fi»;, n ixai.ned ' 
f ii -Tc l y i.'-e Ways and 
liiU'e. Til. 1 ceoK.n'.ct’.-i 

ano tni tinu' set

u very. 
Bebe 

was a

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Lu.st Weilni'-ilay, we had 

interestinn chapel |>rnnrain.
Jbooite aniiounced it. First, 
iiadin,i hy .Miss Wade..

Ri .' WhIIiu'c Jones of--the First 
• hri-tian chunh made a very inter- 
e:tinn <a!l; stutinn that if we ever 
i.\j'eetrd to ;ri't anywhere in .life we 
:iTurU h,e;i iiuiviiu’' onward.

We .'unn a few -.onns and tlie'ii re- 
turni'd to our .-chool work.

M e luipc that Rev. Jones will comp 
' ark airain and wc would a'so likc^ti 
have the other' pu.stors come, too.

B"

“ A ”

5B
Doupla.s Bihby 
Ray Elliott .

5A
Fi c'ddie Wat.idn 
Nancy. Price
Lucille Dockery .....
.-Mic i Womack 
Bobbie Lou ( ’obper 
Johnnie Bell Bellomy 
George Hyatt

6A "B ”
Harvey Hicks ........
Harvey Cook ............
Oscar D. Roberts 
Jack Wom'Sek 
Sara .\. Pond

8!».3
88
8fi.5

l»3.8;» 
;t3.78 
•RJ. 11 
‘JO.Sy

It 0.5'. 
88.23 
85.78 
.85.22

•t8
» 3.22
'JJ
»2.8»
» 2.33
» 0.55
» 0.33

8 »..11
86.8»

.i.t:. >]

pa.
.Mis. O. I

C. L. « O D 7  
HOSPITAL

Svrgical aad 
diMas«*

Donconlágaoii.*
admitted

The best place the county afford* 
for the parturient mother 

and baby
Flrc-proof buildings— Mo.icrn 

equipment— Eijuable tem
perature.

Reasonable Rate» Phoiic No. 6

r;ee rcpcitid for tr*'
:■ i',.n-.’ "itr, (•. The n. xi im- t- I
w'.iin wii; ..e ti.e la..i n  guiar 
i: „  ol 'rie .-ehi»>¡ year, wilt 

< . (■ .1 c l , "Music." It
.■•■',i'l ,',i .1 musici.l ni mbc - * 
• pl;i;. If» pn .a'.t.-c? by the 
1 Hil l) .■■he ' :i?)*l a •li-'.-'j—M n 
,••• lidi' sumiller ,ounu-up. .M*": 
argi'd .ill meiiibers to work foi 

A' altindaiK'i at thi.- la.-t meet-!

'■ P. T. y  u .1 to .serti- the 
lii-.'t a- ' . i . i f d i  .e.’.lrit:’ e to the | 
- ini 1 ' *~r^sv. 1. f.vatbr to i.e ,
•Apr.) L'l and 21. The piesi- 
.'(. p'.*.' '." t..i.o .n I'ljo'l r. presen-; 

Il < I i.i 'erali v. ith ker. I

GOCD WRITERS j
CLUB REPORT I

Those will, passed in the .Good | 
Writers Clui. were the following: j

T.A: Chai le- Carter, Conrad Iain-I 
t:on, Eine-t Smith. *

• R ■ Leroy \\ iiien, Pauline Wren, | 
William I’ond, Frai'.ces Wade, Joi'j 
llol ert.'on, .Aiarte D'I.rieii, John Far-1 
(,ahar. Billie .Mann.

o'.A : Junior Ì ho’iias. Henry .Moat*, 
tiietchen 'Cotton, Van Ed Watson, 
Gilbert tirubbs, Ethel McFerrin, 
Billy Cooper. .M u u c i e e Wat-soii, 
Glcdy- Baillio. ^

•ÌB; Harvey Du: ham, Hardison 
.Al'mpr.d, Ra.v Bodine^ Berniee ('«-  
hum, Juik Fannin, Curt!»
Dick Jones. ^

5.A : Franci s I ’elfrcy, Helen b'rank-|

COLEMAN BUILDING 
HONOR ROLL

FIR.ST GRADE “ A " '
Rcha Ruth Hardigree, Mary Fran

ces Gulden, Sarah ( ’artcr, Kenneth 
King, George O’Donnell, Sam Por
ter, Fleta Marie .Smith.

FIRST GRADE "B "
Billie Marie Seward, .Mary Ann 

Latham. Lula Mac A’ owcll, Ruby 
Renfro, Dorothy Gill, Johnnie .Mae 
Smith, Joan .Mil!.«, Daphne Mahon, 
Betty Byrd Hardison, Addie" Ruth 

¡Cooper, Joe Ben Sellars, Lewis Ray 
i Shaw,, Frank I Jackson, Billie Ray 
.Moore, Rayburn Graham. Harold Joe 

! Bro-wn. Willie Diick Baker.
W ooiU, I John Adama, Foster .Alexander, 

Ollio .Maud Busbee, Allen Harvey 
Bibhy, I,awaon, Clip|H*r, Dicky Cook,

m. Junior < ox. K. J. Tilley Harvey | Thelma Jo Dock-
licks Lilly thanney Jack W aiding, Juanice KBiotl. Rosa’ ic Frank-

J*otK‘rt Kii>U)hajni. Thoma;« Avcock. i;^ t -___ti i ai- ____ i_

f

t -

>\ .

sciibaum. Thomas Aycuck, | 
Sybb' Davis, Li'foj' .Myers. |

5B; J. K. Renfro, Charles flill, 
H flin  Womack, ( harlew.  ̂.Nuckolls. 
El iiiabcl'i' Crabt.'ii', Jadwin Hub- 
I'lird, I.etha Redwinc. Edwin Pickens, 
Wav ne Webber. Elnoru Webber, Wil 
I. u:n Whitaker.

‘ HONOR ROLL
The honor roll for .Junior High is 

improving rapidly. We hope that it 
will gradually improve until it is ex- 
cilleiit.

It is u.' foliov.'s:
, T.A ‘ A '’

Jane .Alc.-kiinen 
, ,1 .Shirley Kiker 
• •; Hetty Hodgij 

> Dons W’ jnne 
' .Marj- .Jane .Aycock 

Frances Merle C ,opcr 
.Mattie Bcl'e Harvey 

IA "B "
-Mary L. F'un;ulfai " »3
.\ir.arii' Gana »8.25
l ' lanci'..a »0.5
.\(ji laidi* Harvey »O.fiT
Viri-’ iriia Gurney »0.57
.Armoi'ia WhiUnore 8 »„5
Ci*3i'(rt' Gilley «».75

Belva (ieaa Hardcastir, ihmple 
Hart, Pcifgyc Hatcher, Goldia 

.May Harvey, Iva Helm Lee, Fran
cis .'loellcr, Billy .Morgan, Dorothy 
Nowell, Criendene Owens. Henry 

, Pond. Charles Phenix, Hilda Spen- 
' cer, G. B. A’aught, Jr., Glen Womack.
I SECOND GRADE “ A "
! iBnh Craig, Paul Müler, Jr., Mar- 
: garett .Moore, Sue .Nall. Charles 
Candler, Ralph Marvin Mann, Mar
garet Cary, .Nell Ruth Pickens. 

SECOND GRADE “ B"
. ! R. C. .Alexander, Hoibcrt Cate, 

i Ruby Davis, Betty Jo Farquha.r,
. Willa Nell Grisham, Burnice Jack. 

»fi.5 j Alice .AlcCorkle, Jean Nixijn,
•'*’ Fnyrenc PicTii ns, Frances Ro.se Rat- 

• I lifT. .Mary Tilly, Glena W’all, Edwin 
»3.25 Rodine, I,arry Dorn, Buddy I>oss, R. 
»2.6 ( A. Hutchings, Billy Wayne Marsh, 
»2-5^ I James Williams, B. H. Gary, Jr., 
»2.25 Frank Womack, Lula Cain, Helen Jo 

Giant. Gota Mint*, Lcora Porter. 
.Mary Mann .Sargent, Sarah Kelley.

Fiances I'ardison, Betty Brov»-n, 
Bitty Jo White, I.,oi.s Luntiford, 
Wanda I>iu Pope, Gladys Jett, John- 
nii' Lee Forhes, Robert Hall, (iordon 
Keith Wat-on, Gwendolyn Carter, 
A'anita Cooper, b'ay Franklin, Gwen-

- EXCELLENT 
FOOD. 

COURTESY. 
Cleanliness.

BEST YET CAFE

H E U J  
L O U J  F R R E 5

EVERy Dpy 
EVERy WHERE

M D £ T H e T M m

SKCO
 ̂ COMFORT 

SAFETY 
ECONOMY ia t^ m

2« PER MILE good ia C>mcIm* taJ
Chair Can. i

Sc PER MILE good ia all data« *f*| 
■cqaifmtent.

r ^ m m d  t r i p  tm r m m
l-4/Se PER M ILE each way. 

10-day limit, good ia Coadwi 
m  Chair Cart oolj.

2c PER M ILE each way, It-day 
himt, good M all claaaai aj{ 
equipmeat.

iVtC  PER MILE tKh way, tiZ-monik lhait, good ia 
all data« of equipment.

NO SURCHARGE IN ^LLMANS
■M apply anywkora an (ha

'fBMt and Patific Unas *
[Ikaaa farai

aad (hreafhaof the WaM

Consult Tide« Agent 
A PACIFIC RAILWAY

dolvn Graves, Jack Hi'I, Fay Alice 
Milia, DorotRy Tucker, Burico Wil
liams, Velma llarp-'r, Jonell Posey, 
Maxine Vowel], Jack DeLanijy, Doi- 
lie Ruth Jarmun.

- ■ ' - I o------ ——
HUTCHINSON SCHOOL 

FOURTH GRADE 
*‘A ’’ Honor Roll

Elwandu Beach, Lila I.uukse Mari- 
ncring, Jonell Thorpe, Bottle Whip- 
key, Ma rie Wtiinuck, Carl Moore, 
Cecil Smith, Richard Elliotl, Irva 
Lynn Belton, Billie Craig, Leoiiard* 
Crews, Edna Davidson, A’ leior Davie, 
Ida Doss, Mary Jane Kiiiard, Iris 
Lovejoy, .Nalt Mann, Kathryn Neff, 
Mary Price, Clay .Mann .Smith, (.’lay- 
ton Henderson, Louis loitham, .-Al- 
fied Edgar Muddin, Phyllis Herinun, 
Betty Jane Cook, Dorothy Faniuhar, 
Tommie R'utli Grant, ’Zuniiia .Mize, 
Minnie Edith Jones.*

*‘B’’ Honor Roll
Clyde Alexander, J. C. Davis, lat- 

lue Dearcn, Kathryn Dickinson, 
Willie Mae Dittfurth, Mainline Haz
elwood, Tommy Ratliff, Joe Hi'iiry 
Sinoot,^ W’ illiam Venerabje, Marian 
Britton, LiBio B.usboe, OraheJIe 
Forbe, IniKi Lee Harvey, .^larjorie 
Dale Low. John DeGurmo, Jack .Mc- 
Corclo, Junior Shaw, Elizabeth .Ay- 
cock. Mary Louise Co-.ijier, Esther 
Elliott, Tommie Jo .Mints, Iinugene 
Hameff, Opal Smith, Marjorie Plas 
ter, Ethel Sue Dawson, Juunit» 
Greener, Harold Hamer, Hubert 
Watson.

THIRD GRADE 
“A” Honor Roll * ■■

Mary Ethel Dockrey, -Boy . .Stan-, 
defer, Jimmie KePey, Bos.« Dixon, 
Jr., Clái'i nee Cixik, Harold Be.nnuii, 
Alta SLapp, Jackie Thorpe,'-I^aymond, 
.Myers, Bruce Nuckolls, Btinald I’ rit- 
chet}, James Edward Scott, Chas. 
William«, .Alone Forbe.«, Betty, Hat
cher, Jan Lee, Wanda .Mae Sniith, 
Doroth.v Womack, Irving ’ferry, May- 
Dean .McCorele, Paulino Wall,-Ja- 
nelle Wayren, Craig Porter, Eton 
Brown, Verna Campbell, ,Sue ifarde- 
gree.

’•B”  Honor Roll ' j
J R. McKinney', Billie Margaret | 

(B'egory, tVin.slon (¡aun, Marjorie | 
Tidwell. .M'idalynne Williamson, Dick i 
Gregory, Virgil Pickens, Eva Pearl | 
Galley, LotMc Kern .Mill-, Opal' 
W’alls, .Martha Jane Watson, W. H. 
Jlrown, Curtis Jones, J. C. Jack''jn, 
John laitham. Coy Loving. Jack .Neff, 
Bobby Ratliff, Floy Shepphvrd, Pau
line Almond, .-Annie Lee Brutton, 
.Archie Ia-c Caffey, Boh Crantfand, 
Spurgeon O’Donnell, Junior .Sadler, 
Opal ■ Cawthorn, .Agnes Jackson, 
Norma Peach, Elnora A’owell, .Mart’ 
Webb, Betty Lou Wood, Láveme 
Ha.sting, .Alice Crawford.

1  IT Í  T IM E  TO
5 U M M E R - I Z E

Drain,'Hush and refill crankcase with cor
rect char: grade of Mubiloil fov aunsmer 
drivingi
Drain, clean and refill trammissiun with 
Moblloil Gear Oil, aununrr grade.
Drain, clean and refill dilfcrential with Mo- 
bilotl Gear Oil, aumnier grade. -
Mubilubricate chassis thoroughly,  using 
apccial Mobilgrcascs as approved bjr your car 
snamafacturer.
Flush and clean radiator thoroughly, using 
Soconjr Radiator Cleaner or Socony Radiator 
Flush, if neceuary.
(dieck battery and fiil with distilled water; 
remove corrosion and grcaM tcrniinali.*
Fill gasoline tank with summer Mobdgas or 
Mobilgas Ethyl.

POINT
I protection

, Safeguard Your Car Today aL>

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

(WS-I) MAGNOUA FtTROULM CO., a Socooy-Vaaiuin Company

U'ith M a g n o lia  a n d  Y o u  S tay  A head'*

A. G len n
■ MAGNOLIA AGENT

Colorado, Texas Phone 232

Telephone 86» 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SI'.'EETWATER MARBLE 
&  GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY (MONUMENTS IN 

MAABLE OR GRANITE
Call and Select One From Our 

Large Stock
SWEETWATER - - - “ TEXAS

tic

II

Be a homc-tuwn booílcr. 
at home.
■Ml PRi II .Ml |i III a __iiR ;;

Trade

Dr. R. D. Brklgford
DENTIST

X-RAY— GAS 

OFFICE IN P.OOT BLIX}. 

Pboao 4t4
Residence Phone 306-J

A’ou can’t go wrong hy reading 
the ailvertiseiiii'ntä in Th,' Record.

SEE THE 

NEW 

• NORGE 

ON DISPLAY 

AT OUR 

STO RE

•  “ I have a neighbor whose husband makes a hand
some income in the cold storage business— buying 
produce when it is cheap and keeping it until prices 
are high. I find I can d o  the same w ith my N of^c . 
O f  course, I don’t hold the food for months like the 
cold storage house docs, but I buy in quantities, 
whenever and wherever there is a price advantaf c, 
and N orge  Rollator Refrigeration keeps the food 
delightfully fresh for days and days. Y ou ’d be 
amazed at how much I save.”

Before you buy your refrigerator, consider its 
beauty, its convenience, its economy, and its mech
anism. Sec the Norge, and you'll agree that it excels 
on every point, and especiaRy in the simplicity and 
efficiency o f the Rollator cooling mechanism, exclu
sive with Norge. Its extra power makes it more 
economical in the use o f electricity.

Notwithstanding its many advanuges, the 
N o rge  is attractively priced and terms'are easy.

THE ROLLATOR— ¿<iroif(y-/»!ire«moffMg
parh— simple, pou'erjul, almost cvcrlasilssg. 
Only Norge has the vital, ejKimsive advmss- 
tage of the Rollator cold-making mechtmism.

N O R G E
^ i p 0 iiX b r  tct^ JU fJU txZ ion

Jones, Russell ^  Company
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
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-  i TRUE ETHICS OF LIONISM DEPICTED IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE DY PRES. DEDDOW
Writing in Ihi* Mairh mn' ' 

“ The I.u.n.”  i i< k I!. <'•> 
dent of Lnm- Intel , >
ir. a rnie't intin«tm ; m n:- •'e
rpirit of thl  ̂ trieat > e i ' . 
tton. Morulist an«i T.ii i;;V < i 
We( k Co'ei aiie Í . i.1) j . 
j.d esseii with th.' e-
chai a( t. i istic ‘ a- M  ’ . I- 
s( 1 iinj- in t !ir ’ i . '
ill ■ T>'.ai-.ff "î. 1’ , '
ta in ifH -' i e| ! .- -1  r.ta*
<..‘'’':ini.'’ate .1,

Thi ai le I là'
Fichi ir.iiiit h-'-il 1'. when Vu 

Leniireii nn u h.à Ì \ ' i’ h ih 
(Jenf y of ^oui r: : I 'll.

,ph'ili'inc vii'i ii’ V nio-t eaiiii 
in you: tiehni* 1 eal'i ■' wi-' e ;
< uch <vf you. 1 > '".an.i i' ‘ 'n.y

(if the oTiteri o f your your l>i>-
' 1 Vrif* i.iui your litlei iiationul. Today 
i . '  1 oun' I "  thank you witii all ni>

o u r I
■t.

PRESIOENT, FELLOWS

è J aI o n

. ar.il 
hind

- i 'to it  f i ’• the thoroiichne« I w¿h 
w'ri.'i h't\e reiponded to tha
1 a ’ . ¡U1.1 kiii.v ntii’ nto- you^ on the 
\\e,.i I'." ;"amie.- in whieh yini :n . 
ci'i O'lit,'« ail.! devel.'p ntr in Ioomis” :.

I \\ 1 th'ai eaeh ot \ >ni niiylu have
! I'en ■' tie Intel li.iti.inai (Mfi e 'll.- 
o'ht r i:.i'. V hen i" was-n’ v [ ’iiviK‘i.'e 
:■> :;’ ti-;'..l the .itfieiai r.u t t in . 't 't h .  
lîie'.il -f Itile, tors t" ñrrrrríidei the 
~tat.' •/ l.'onisni, an.I esnecial'y th. 
in te 'iiaiiov.al ('onvention whieh we 
aix to hyld at tir.-iixj'Kaiitd-ü in ,)uly.
I V i'll iha' you ni.cht h.-n,. t. a.I the 
• '.'W.n leport." uf cluh .sercylaries
and r  tint lìoverner» which a;.'
,no.trine in from evt ry se. tion — ft -

-. GREETINGS
and

WFICOME
frcin the _

Biggest Little Lion 
In Texas

I

Local Agent fo r '

F :r l  Forth Star Telegram 

Abilene Reporter and News

Mi^-'llIeK :i+*è4-rfi(i\\-
'■ I ■ ns I"', '-national

Roy Farmer

■«.Ji 1.-1J r.i w I.ion.s Clubi
: h.t'U' i!iiid there; of ciul's

wtlil; '-.;iIM« *» •cn .i.-.-popiicnt nn.i lisj-
K - ■1u 'I

'
\i lif. ii'id eiigaejn-L' '

it ' ' ; Nt -11 e.'mmisitilie.s; pf ,
'h.' l T’i‘w gi'iwtii i:i old es- ■
'. I ’t.: :1 . V.bi’eh me admitting

111.-.:hta . '«• I'.'s ..f tile best
r :T I ’1

I V'.KV■ a f-ew of the otit-
■tan-':;. Sui .iUlt•' without refleeting
I'ti-t- 'f; . V, iieh unde: different
I' ■•'■lil-' V . ]>'t made «uch s

. w . . I'h Heud, In liunu.
!t»" • \.; ; '!r . !M. ;hi' al year ha«
a i -Í ,i- • V - t ' n. \\ members.
T- ; V ^ ■\vn : K: hraitn, l ’ tah.~

' a■'  ̂ v i',.' ’.vilh an inerea-e
= . t ( lit ,n inem:«rship.
K ..ut . h: '■> it ere.lit I.»

Mi-'V : r'-i- city of Be.>s.se-
” 1 * »\ M 'tat.' of .AInbamn,

« ■. t thii 1 
ÎM’fol

:y men \yh'. had not
i 1 '

__ • ; \\. • u ;.
1 A ,
; :'. h:p is^in-

* ' a 4 tii ; ''¡londlng growth
t • t* i- Î 'ii.ir liul- . Men do

I' * ;!!! 1 any kinil o f an or-
irrm.. I'n when . i: is. s’ i|i;>ing. If
tiur - \Vt•If irlaetive: if they wore ;

j .takinc no interest in their, work; i f  
th-v were hopcle-'- of the future, i f  
•hey had m>t tile life and vim and 
vicof J.i'd ei nf.de.o ; of men who 
'.niiw th.iy etili atol ai

thi;> will iu . .nipIishMhincs. noI

WELCOME
LIONS

of District 2-T 
to Colorado

IN YEimS. MEfSIJIlES HIGII 
US S E fiïlC E JL l'l  lEiO Eii
InlE'rnatiopnl Proident Has, 

Serv#»d I.ionisn-i I,ova!ly *] 
For Several Years !

Roderick Benhlow of Birminirham, i 
.\lab«m«.' pTeeident cf l.ions Inter- ' 
national, it« a true '.in of thi> .South. ' 
He wair born in fhattanoovr«, Ten- 
m ssee. iiist »orosji the .-Vlabanm line,

, end that is the farlhe-t noint north 
he has ever lived. Trave', however, I 

iieuuainteii him with praeti.'ally ■ 
the entire continent, and he is equal- 
1'.' at home with Texan and Xe\v Fn- ' 
trlumler:

.Althouiih younsr in year';|j^o<lériek 
Peddow haa ae.juired Tw ice as many 
iesi>onsibiIiti«is as the nveiaire man 
of^his ajre. He is a partner in the 
law firm Fort, liedulow and Ray, one 
o f the forehiort in Hirininjtham; he* 
is Chairman of the. Bonr.l'and Oen- 
«Val CoUnaelor of the Cnlted StaU'S 
Rond and Morteaire Conuianv; "i.s a 
in^ember of the Board o f Todd-Witte 
l>ry Coods Company: a dire«‘tor of 
lhe. Bankers Reserve Idfe Insurance 
Company : ami a director o f the I'm- 
phreys Oil ('ompany. j

Lion Biiddow 'wa.i ele-’ted to the 
Bi-xrd of Directors of the Irterna- 
tional .\asociution in IhllS, .s*»rved 
,T two-year term, and was iinmediat«-- 
Iv elevated to the Third Vice Pr.'si- 
denCv. Me was »ucce.H»i«eIy Second 
ii'id Fiiat Vir«i Presi.ienf. and at the 
St. Louis Conv«*ntion. July ly."!;?, was 
« h'cte.d to the Presidency of t-he en
tire .Association with its Sfl.OOd m«-rh- 
ht rs and 2.7fttt Lions Cubs throujrhs 
out the world. '

Duringr these years ns a member 
o'" the offa'ial family of Lionism Hod- 
« IH-. Beiuiow'» line spirit of jfivod- 
fellowship has end«ared him to the 
whuje Aa.sociation. He Is in Treat 
•iemand r.̂  a speaker, having a soho- 
larly gift of language and great 
familiarity with the arts of elo- 
juence.

.Although an extremely energetic 
and «ffective lawy< r Ro<!erick Bed- 
dow devotes h go d deal o f atten
tion to the sopial jiroblems of oifr 

iiefermined modern age. h.is a great sympa
thy with the iiias,S'.'S of the world, a 
rea.ly understanding' o f their prob
lems. and an unshakenhie faith in the 
ri'puhlican an<t democratic institu
t ions of the world.

■At law school Roderick Be«ldow 
was made a member of the I>elta 
.•̂ igma Phi fraternity. Later he 
joined a number o f other fraternal 
organizations, among them the Elks, 
the Moose, the Odd Fellows, and the 
Knight' of I'ylhias.

In his fraternal relations, h'lwever. 
fh< major part o f  hi« attention has 
bt-en given to Lionism.

Mr. Beddow’s charming wife. Mar- 
caret, is almost as well known in 
Lionism as is Roderick. They have 
thiee children, two girl« and 
hoy.

WELCOME < I  »

Texaco
Gasoline 
and Oils

Automobile,
AccessoEies!
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Vapor Cured
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real man would apply for' nU'mher- 
ship.

This 'pirit of confidence, this jiroof 
o f strength, this determination to do 
more and better work which is al
ready manifest in our renewed 
growth, will he the ruling spirit at 
our great International Convention 
at (¡rand Rapid.« and I hope that 
every club may have at least one 
de’egate there to.carrv home to his 
brothers the news o f what is «aid and 
done. I con^dently predict the. 
brighti'st, the cheeriest, the most 
hopeful and the most progressive 

. conv«-ntion we have ever kn'iwn. N'ot 
by rea-on by anything your I ’resi- 

, dent has done, except perhaps ns he 
may have encouraged others to carry 

! on; but hy reason o f the basic sound- 
I ness of the principle on which our 
' As.sociation is founded, and by the 
i splendid leadership o f our officers 
and the manly devotion of our .mem- 

j b?r.s.
; I.< t me urge you, follow Lions, to
I see that someone from your club at- 
*lend- the great conventioo. Of 
coufse as many as possible should 
go, but at least one delegate should 
be there to represent you, to help 
formulate the course of our Asso
ciation for the next year, to ;«ec that 
the name of"your club is inscribed 
on the records as a. club which plays 
it.« full- past in the great work.

The expense will not be great, es
pecially for those clubi  ̂ which had 
the foresight to begin long ago to 
lay by a fund to send one or more 
delegates. The individual Lion will 
not find the cost high even if he 
takes his family along, as many will 
do. Travel by airplane and train, 
boat anti motor car, have not been 
so low in many years; and the hotels 
both in <irand Rapida and in all the 
summer retort region of Western 
Michigan, are offering moat attractive 
iat-*s.

W hatever the cost, it will be well 
worth it. There is no standard by 
which we may measure the irood that 
comes from thess yearly gatherings. 
The mere coming together in confer
ence of earnest men, all intent on

TRUE UONISM BIDS FOK 
ALL THAT IS BEST, SAYS 
RENO, NEVADA. WRITER
T. L. Larsen, measber *f thn 

Lions CInb at Kcno, NevaAa, im
presses the tenets of Lionism in 
sock forcefni manner that Tko- 
ReciM-d desires to gisre space for 
reprinting kis recoat oontribntion 
on that subject, as fallows:

“Ruoaing tbrougb and pormoat- 
ing the whole notnrg of human na
ture is a univai^oal law which do- 
crees that ansoUish servica to 
others is the final pnrpoae of civ
ilization. Lionism hos anvisonod 
that law, an¿ in rosponsa to it 
nnites its mesnbors in the bonds of 
mutual understanding and friend
ship, warms the hearts of moa, and 
draws thorn into cloaor harmony. 
And whoa yon kavo sMcoadod in 
this yon havo porhaps accompiiak- 
cd all tharc is to dp in life.’*

the same object o f building up their 
communities, multiplies their effec
tiveness many fold.

And who ran estimate the human 
happines.s which comes from thi* 
meeting, year after year, of men who 
have worked together all thi* while? 
The warm friendship* that have 
grown out o f our Association meet
ings: Uie fellowship which makes the 

■ member of any Lions Club a friend 
and brother in all other Lions Clubs;

; the family reunions' which arc held 
year after ye»r and the pleasant 

' recollections which Twnain with us 
. forever after— who can fix '^heir 
valne in dollars and cent*?

I Every Lion will understand the 
^emotions which affect the delegate*
. and visitors who year after year at- 
: tend the ronventipns, for in a lesser 
degree the same scenes are enacted 

, week after weeik when Lions Clubs 
' everywhere hold their meetings. 
There are the same hearty greetings, 
the same warm handdhsps, the same 
fraternizing and joking and inquiries 
after the welfare o/ each Lion’s fam- 
ily; the name sympathy and hrother- 

: lines* in case o f loss. - 
! Come to your convention. Lions.
I It is yours. There yqu will find men I of your own caliber from every state 
and province, and among them are 
potential friends for life. Come, 
meet your old friends, make new 
ones, make yourself a better Lion- 
and a better man, and play your 
part in the further growth of our 
great Aisociation.

^  -

V: ^
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A MESSAGE OF CHEER FROM HST. GOVERNOR DEL W. HARRINGTON

»

Of oourw you would make the 
iaat edition of your xplendid news- 
paper, which will be published just 
|>rior to the District Cuuventiuii dat<‘, 
a special Lions Issue.' You are made 
that way. Servini; your beautiful 
little city in the capacity of editor 
you liive to the readers in each is
sue of The Record full valui* for tlie 
price they pay,-but you now Kive 
them an extra measure heaped up 
and runninf; over, just becausl* you 
love to be helpful and because y<iu 
reap your if'eateat harvest o f pleu- 
rure from your well cultivated field 
of usefulness.

You have aske<l me as District 
Governor to write a me.s:'.aKe to the 
Lions who will be at our coiivetitiou, 
and to sajt what is on my heart.

As I read your letter extendi^nir 
me this invitation, there came a t . 
once before my mental vision a beau- ' 
tiful picture--a scene in real life 
v. itne;;seil by me in your city a short j 
time UKo.- lly a fortunate circum-j 
stance I was privileged to y),piid a 
few minutes in the luime of f(uite an 
ebler'y-lady. .AfU-r forma* introduc
tion and slioit conversation, this , 
wonderful mother u''aiu took up a 
pieci* of 'needle work she was doijiK- | 
I noted it was a piecinj? together of 
various colore«! particles o f flibrice 
which were, by her haniiiwork, (rrow- 
iinr into beautiful flowers and fiir- 
uresv which rwould eventually full 
bloom into i|uilt of one of those 
a.icient patterns that have decorated 
A.in riean homes rinre the days when

INTERPRETS UONISM IN ITS TRUE TEICTS

i \ GREETINGS
FKOM

COLORADO’S OWN 
SAM GOLDMAN

blKKCIUR
‘COLORADO GOLD'MKD.AL B.AND"

D IS TR IC T  G O VERNO R D E i. Vv. h A R R IN G T O N

ori f«uebe.*;*-.: fa-liM.nril their homes 
out of the native* bnrs of the wilder- 
nes« aruf, e-labli-heil u civilization 
which had for it- ^reat objective, 
I.ilierty of the individual in sm-iety 
to think . ini!e|M ijdent'y and«to act 
p iii'i ic nt.ioiia.|y ; and Intelliireticp, to

!

WELCOME
L IO N S

TO COLORADO
t

Star Tires 
Star Radios 

Col-Tex i3asoline

Hicks Rubber_Co
Bob Lov^oy

be exercised in the nurture and cul
ture o f oiicomiii'Z yeneratioiis.^ It 
was such a <piilt that kept warm .the 
tody of (ieorire Washinkrton as he 
reclineii at niirht to think out the 
irreat problenr* enterintf into the 
pluniiinir of a icovernmeiit that would 
insure safety for a mi'frhty nation.

I could note the sparkle of joy in 
the facia! expre->ion of this kindly 

1 woman as her fin;rers framed the 
stitches th.nt .bound together the 
.pieces So accurately sized and cut 
that when all put tOirelher would 
form a harmonious work of art. Rut 
more perfect and more beautiful 
than the mechanical exactness and 
harmony of the co'orinir that char- 
acterizi d this labor, was the spirit of ' 
bivi* and affvitioii that inspired and 
aiict'ifii*d if. Mver.v vtiteh wa.s r 

lovi tilch. Kvexy pii ce was a tab- 
b*t upon width was indelibly inscrib
ed an expression of loyalty and de
votion. To till eye of the siranirer 
vvitliin tlx* rules this inseiiption may 
not be s.e,.n, but it will be read and 
iiil) rpreled with sublimt* and peace- 
f.il consolation in the laniruare of 
th<* k ii.lred -'iiil for whom it is in 
tcn«*«'l.

To my min i thi« picture portrays 
th<* <u•l■laml M'al prinei)iles and

W ELCO M E
1.IONS

of District 2 -T
■ A

‘ ! u , f ■ •

W^e are wishing you a pleasant 
visit to ourlcity

J.G. PENNEY GO.
R T M E N T S T O R

■4MM
into th* path of a Lion, he so» 
“ foryets his sorrow.s and rememhe 

.¡h is troubles no more."
In every part of the worUI where| 

Lions clubs exist, the bliiiil ur« be-j 
trueiInK brought “ by a way that they j

pit it of I.ioiii-m.' The principle and knew nut" and are In inkr
<r- c ...c ... »‘paths that they have not'known.

Darkness is becominir “ liizht Ikeforr 
them" and cr»M>ke«l limbs an* beiny 
niaiie straight by the aetivities of 
Lions clubs.

In each nook and corner of I*is-

- 1 Legion Building Is 
Offered Eor Use Of 
Convention Guests

I* I of tin ’ Ifi h M rvice. The <le- 
vc'i.piui-ut of a .soufTantruape which 
.\ i»*bls fiuilful inteilio’cnc»* an«l prof- 
li.'ibb* i.u<b*r iamliiiv' amoiip men. 
T.ikeu alone, oiu* of th»» m;)ny hun- 
<i»'»l of piixaa.in the »|ui!t, althouph

t*lf, w»iul»l be o f lit-P'lo.l w iiTiTn- i'
tie or no viibi 
rellu r with .all the «>tln*rs the value 
»>f tiu* »tiM* i' <*i|ual t»> the value of 
nl*. f»>r if »»tie -h»>ul»l b»* missinp the 
wh»ib* worbi would be incomplete 
un»l of little w»irth.

\n»l 1 lik» tin* Lrinpinp and bin»l- 
in.; to peth»r th*,' pi»H*»*s that make 
the p»ioi| null ii.-ieful i|uilt. Liivnism 
hrin*»'- nn»l biinl-- t«ip»*th»*r the inili- 
viibial contribuì ions of poo»| anil 
l*»-l; ful »b•»■»l;, combine,« llu*i:i into 
flub ;p*li'’ili»' au»l ‘■»■mis lln*m forth 
a I'l»** ■ » iir< r of joj' au»l peace anil 
po»»l w ill _fc> ill»* souls th.«t hun»7»*r 
anil lliii-t for fiienilship.

Till* Liims »-lull is not 
instit.itioii. The uiakinp of this »|ui'.t 
lor tii’r son hy this typical mother 
wu- not an act of charity^on her part. 
It. was the niitpoulinp of ÌoVe from 
u soul that thrmiph.a lunp life o f un
si Ifish devotion to servie«*"* an»l hel|s-

trict 2fT, men of character anil vision 
but wlum bounil to*, and inti'llipence who have h«‘»*n hith

erto inilifferent to the onwanl ninr« h

Th<* .Aiu»*riCan ¡.epion buildirfi». 
eorn»*r Ka-l Thinl and t'h«*slnut| 
stre»*ts, is availabl»* for convi'iition | 
pu«-sts hi r«* Mouila.v nn»l Tu»*-«lay f»>r| 
annual m»*»**inp of District J-T Lions 
International. I ’od  i'oninianiler -L * 
1. il»iw(*ll ninl ni»*mb»*rs o f  th»* Oran 

Hooker I'ost ann»iuiH'»*il r»*v« rul i 
ex-si i vic»' menof Lionism, hecause o f lack <»f [ days apo that the 

kn»>w!edKc of tis true obj«*ctives, are [ hire w»mld »xtinil »very cooperation; 
ratchinp step" with the mov«-. in makjnp the « pnveiitioii -¡iccess-jnow

ment and adilinp their voi«*«»s to the | fui.
roar that ik carryinp a new sonp to 
the en«ls of the earth. |

In the short mi*nth of I*’ebruary 
(the report for Man*h is not out at 

I the tinH* of this writinp) fifty-nine 
I ni w names w**r«> adiled to the lists 
I of club membersbip in this dislriet.
l.ions are learninp that in oriler to 

, increase eluh nu*nib«*f'ship, it is only 
I. j necessary to briny h»>me to the br»>u»l
a charitable mjnded, right thinkinp man of high

We appr»*«iate d»*«*p!y Ihi* fi'net* 
o f  F,i»»nism and f«*»*l that our »»rpaiii- 
za.tion is iloinp th»* commimlable 
thing i>y ofTerinp our » ».operation in 
(*xti*ndinp special coint«*sie'i lo l.ions 
who .Monday an».l 'I'li»* < lay i irr to Do 

in om R ity/* How<*)l statril.

WELCOME
LIONS

BOYD DOZIER 
BA RBERSH O P

JU ST  ACROSS 
THE STREET 

FROM
COLORADO HOTEL

ideals in every community, a know- 
li'dire of the true purpose anil ob- 
jective.s o f the institution. .Men of 
that ¡type are eager to grasp every 
opportunity to bring j«'y to them- 
selvifs by rendering service to their

theirfuln*ss has been |H*rmitti*»l to grow ; fellownien, their communities, 
un»l ex;>an»l and d« v»*lfip into such a-j states and their nation, 
slate »if p C T fm trfh  that its li.*nefk;eht , j j .  j ,  manhood and of
influ»*nc»*. vill b»' fell throughout thi* , fitjienfibip that persists in any la»id- 
n p » * v  to.eom»*. , i enterprise into which it ent«»rs.

things "tha* “  ' ' “
to.com»*. , ■■»•;.

The pooil things 'that the l.ions 
clubs Ihiouphoiit the worbi are do- 
in»' .an* not done in I hi* nani«* of>z'har- 
ity. T hey an* th<* oiitwar»! expres
sion of that innate desire in the 
breast o f men to'obtkin happiness 
by making others happy. Kvery well 
erganized and properly cnnducl’ed 
Lions club is a joy shop. Through 
Its who!e.somi. influence, business womanhood that gave birth
men /orget that tb«y are co-npeti;!^ manhoo.1. To ^

jiro I y I mother, an»l to all the
ynothers o f  Lions of TiTstrict 2-T, this 
mi-saage (a hfiost respectfully dedicat-

Lion.i, 
Roar and

It' is thia type that carries, on an»l 
k« eps that “ et»*rnal vigilance” which | 
is the “ price of liberty.” It is. thi.s I 
type that through *intertectual »level- j 
opment brings about the great j 
achievements which make • for <»ur . 
Nation’t safety.. . |

That comely Udjf'W  'Vhotn refer-j

tors, .professional men 
contact with their rivals. Artis 
feast up».n the fine techni«iue 
their fellows, anil craftsmen skrap |ine.r leiiows. an« craicsmen - - n : »hem,
with each other the new tricks of the *
t,a»le. ( ommunities i at.*h the spirit, »  ,
o f fellow.ship and co-operation an»l 
pessimism recedes liefore the over
whelming tide o f optimism.

I f  a chronic grouch strfsrs frons 
the trail of des|>pndency and wanders

po real mat it win cany a 
message'ef; love to the'soul o f every 
Sueh mother throughout the district. 

'D E L  W.-HAftRINOTO.N, 
District Governor, District 2-T.

CONGRATULATIONS
L I O N S

. OF GOl.ORAIX)
BEST W ISHES FOR YOU AND YOUR 

CONVENTION AND 
J .  H. G R F IilErrs JU ST  A UONS r o a r  f r o m  

LION HARRY PHEU’S  
AND FROM

Harley Sadler
AND HIS OWN COMPANY
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Wilson 
Bros.

Furnishings 
Gold Bond Clothes 
Biltmore Clothes 
Stetson, Dobbs, 
Borsalino Hats 

Florsbeim
City.CIub
Friendly
Shoes

0 ^

00-

Welcome
Lions

. : . \ •

Colorado
■ ' r - y - i ' -  - V .  -
•' . * * H V ' "

. W e are glad

A. IVIan’s  
A  IV lan ’s

•Ç.-* ■ • y I

U 0 } è Model Shop _ •• *

Cleaning' - Pressin£(
Phone 154: r

J. P. Summers W . T. Be'ntbh
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Melvin Jones, Founder Of Internationale 
Association, Is Beloved By Every Lion

LEADER IN UONiSM

M«l%'in Jonps, founder »nd leader 
o f the International Awociation of 
Lion» riubs, ■ wa.< born at Fort 
Tliomai:. Ancona« Jaaaary 13, 1880« 

•where hia father was a scout in the 
fovernment ser>’ice truardinir supply 
trains and Rivinr such protection as 
was possible to scattered settlers. 
His boyhood was spent in the thrill- 
inir setting o f Indian raids, counter 
f  orsuita. and Ibn* journeys wrth emi- 
frant trains.
I At the age of twenty he went tc 
Chicago to study law and voice. He 
Joined a number of musical aocieties, 
was a member o f the Apollo Club, 
fnd for .years »as in irreat demand 
As a tenor. Attracted by the insur
ance field, he presently decided 
aipirnst law as a career and entered 
the office o f Johnson and Hinrin*< 
insurance brokers, and then he 
hiuched into business for himself as 
the Melvin Jones Insurance Aaency.

Beinir social in his habits, he join
ed other business and professional 
aien in oiYanizinir the Business Cir
cle o f Chicago, o f which he wat sec- 
fetar)'. A i early as 1914 he sent out 
letters to independent clubs of var
ious names all over the country, a.ik- 
iiiC them to consider uniting and 
lorminpr an asaociation. It was not 
«Dtil June 7, 1917, after much cor
respondence, that some twenty del- 
esrates, representinir fifty  clubs, met 
at the Hotel La Salle in Chicairo, 
Jormed the International Association 
• f  Lions Clubs and called a conven

tion to meet at I>allas, Texas, on 
October 9-11, 1917.

Thus heran the real life work of 
Melvin Jones. He abandoned a pro^ 
perous business career to build up 
the first organization ever formed 
primarily as a service club. He was 
Fleeted Secretary-Treasurer at Dal
las and still holds that office. As 
Ihe Association rrew- he irave it more 
o f his time, and finally had to sever 
all connections writh any other busi- 
neaa. He has full charge of Inter- 
natiojial Headquarters.

Lioni.-m has enjoyed «  arowth 
more rapid and more sturdy than has, 
any other .service club, but it is the 
growth of the spirit of Lionism 
which most 'gratifies Melvin Jones. 
He sees already, as the work "of this 
airency which he created, chosen men 
• f  more than 2,700 communities of 
the United States, and Canada, ser
ving unselfishly, without thought of 
material reward, teaching and prac
ticing charity, education, patrioti.-m, 
kindness, a closer brotherhood of 
men— living the Golden Rule.

Melvin Jones married .Miss Ro.se 
Freeman of Milwaukee! Wis., in 
1909. Mrs. Jones is internationally 
known as one of the country’s fore 
most golfers.

Jones 'ives at Flossmoor, a south
ern suburb of Chicago. There, in 
the rare _iptervals when I.ioni.'̂ m 
leaves him any time for him.self, he 
follows his favorite pastimes, golf 
and floriculture. He is c.spccially 
proud of a fine library.

MELVI.N JO.NK.S

WELCOME LIONS
Keep On Roanng

-A

Bob Fee

TWENTY FIYE LIONS WERE 
ENROLLED ON CRARTER AS 
LOCAL C IU B JV L N  BEING

Ten 0 Í  Tliat Number Will Bt* 
Found Amoii'' Ac tive Lions 

In Colorado loday

There are twi.iily five name en
rolled on chaite;- awarili'd Ihe Colo
rado l,ion; elul. by l.n>n« Intern^ 
tional, ten of ivhoin hav.‘ eontinueil 
activ»- as meinheis of the ■*. rviee or 
ganization through the ahiiO.-t‘twelve 
years to intervene. Some of the 
charter monigerii have died and oth
ers have established residence cl.:e- 
wh'’re.

To W. W. Whipke.v. ColoradiiJinih- 
lisher, went distinction of beinirjlisl- 
ed on the charter a.s No. One; W'hii» 
key is among the fen Lions stijl ac
tive. The other nine charter meiii- 
her.; who have maintained active af 
filiation are Judge V '  II, Karncsi. 
f'ol, r . M. Adams, T. W. Stoneroad, 
Jr.. Joe H. .Smoot, Dr. C. L. Root, 
J. H. (ireene, L. It. Klliott, W. S. 
Cooper, and It. I.. Farmer.

“fo  Colonel Adams went di.stinclion 
o f being the club’s first president, 
and so efficiently did that pioneer 
Colorado mercTtXHt and banker .Jill 
the office that he was retained for 
a second term. Other officers elect
ed as the club was organized in
clude:

L. W. Sandusky, first vice presi
dent: I. L. Tilden, second, vice presi- 
deik; R. 1.̂  Farmer, third vice presi
dent; W. 8. Cooper, secrelary-treas- 
irrer; W. W. Whipkey, publicity; T. 
W. Stnneroad, Jr., Lion tamer; J. H. 
Greene, tail twister; C. H. F̂ arnc.st 
and O. Lambeth, directors for two 
years, and L. B. Elliott and Stew
art Cooper, directors for one year.

Complete roster of the charter fo l
lows:

W. W. Whipkey. €. H. Fsarnest,

ENTHOSIASM BY PASTORS 
OF ALL 151CHORGHES

Service ,()r^ani/alioii Prides 
In Distinli Featu ic Oi 

Suf>|K)rl Extended

There i.-. another di>f|nciion id.’ 
which Ihe ( ’«dorado Lion: I'luri
prides.' livi-ry ,pa.-:tor in ti»L-< t'jwn i.s 
an active member ot the ehit>. Dele
gate, atU'iiding «listrict coitvsntion 
will n«»t find a more congenial ag- 
gregati'M of f.üiiij anywhere than 
lh<- i>ipa»h«r m thii town.

II« V. Di('s tt'Itriin-, pa lor i>f h »1 ' 
Dapti.vt cl.'itr!«, in qdilitiou toJiUmg 
hi' plac a-« an active club member. 
! ' (.Tficial pi.-fin-t an<l a member of 
Ibe Cbiji-k \N.:goii Serena«lcr.«,. wi'll 
known \Vi t Ti'.a ■ musical i>rgaiiiza- 
,1 >a.

i;< V. \V. .M.'Llliiitt, [i.'i.'tor of 1II I 
I ’ le. byte«lan cbiirch, 1- a ; ' long  a'l 
' « K a t e  of l.ioni in. lie ha been in 
the !«»cal club I'or ionie time.

Rev.  ̂ .ADir B. Hanson, pastor of 
.-Ml .Kainti Kpitcopal church, i.s us
ually hear«l froin the floor when, mat
ter. of imiipitance c«>nc«Tning club 
uflairs-come ii|> for discu.-bion Lt«>n 
Alex ha:| iiiainlaine«l his affiliation 
throui^h s< veral' y<'ars,

. .'dini.‘:t«r J. D. Harvey o f th«‘ 
rimrch «if l'hri«t, is one «if th»' b-ail- 
Mig Lion m '( .'dorado, <lu< to bis oiit- 
Matiiling work a; chairman -»if tli'e 
Tiliii'l ciunmittre for some tunc. 
Thi-s pr«ach-T has driven his motor 
«.at hiimlrcd» of milc.s and paid the 
gu.s bill.« in onler to p'ay the role of 
a t;«*o«l Saniaiitiin to .some school 
chilli handicapp«>d in the cla.ss room 
<luc t«i dcfc.livc vi i«in.

Kcv. <’al Wright, pa tor of Kii>t 
.Methoilist « hur« h, has only been in 
t'olorad«! a few months but he i.s by 
no niean.v new in Lioni.-in. One of 
Ihi' first act liy him aft«-r cfiminx to 
friwti wa. to. .'ign ap)<licalion Jo join 
Ihe Lion ■ I Inti!

Kev. .Wallace Jofie.’', pa. tor of 
First Christian church, is just as rii- 
Ihusia-itic over his affiliation with the 
club a.« any of the others. Lion 
.loncs came ULColnra<ln a few months 
a»to_fr«^n_China Giove and within a 
i« 'v we«-li« was rcffisterrd a.s an ac
tive Lion. . ‘I

Do not overlook the |ireachers, fel
low I.ion.s. They are «lelighteil to 
have you as guests of tHeie homo 
commuaity and will be fotiml ready 
to exVend any aiurtesiea.

LIONS
' r ,  ,

of District 2 -T  to

C. M. Adams, J. A. Sadler, T, W. 
Stonercad, Jr., Charles K. Pritchett, 
Joe II. Smoot, J. M. Thomas, C, L. 
Root, M. D„ E. H. Winn. O. Lam
beth, H. C. Broaddus, J. H. Greene, 
Stewart Cooper; “L. W. Sandusky,. L. 
B. Elliott. R. P. Price,, Charlea R. 
Farris, W. 8. Copper, I. L. Tilden, 
R. L. Farmer, Thos. Dawes, H. P. 
Kagan, S. A. Sloan an<t Ray 1 Knight.

GainB for 1933:
Gain In Assets - - - - - - -  43 Per Cent
Gain In Surplus - - - - - .173 Per Cent
Ratio ol Assets to Liabilities - 304 Per Cent

rn

• • I

Representative
The Great Am^can Life Ins. Co. ‘ 

Executive Offices San-Antonio, Texas

1 '

J
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<# • QRY OF LIONiSM ENTITLED TO PLACE AMONG NATION’S ERAS OF PROGRESS

i

Prior to the 
were .scatti icd t 
t*:P-Status a int'i 
iateil hu&inosH in 
o f leadiiif; husinc 
ticular communi 
functioned effe 
clubs, 1)U* their a 
part did not .exltj 
was with Melvin t 
lllinoi.-i, now ii (̂ 
Lion.< lnternulio| 
was conceived td 
not only on the 
hijrh business pi 
ticular i,i(hi.'tri< 
profo.ssion liul. 
of .SKitVk K.

On thi.s hasi.i o 
oiKanii^atioii has* 
two cliih.s with ; 
I'd 17, to appiiov' 
with 80,000 meni 

time. Thoujfh the

9

 ̂-.f

/ I t  »

f  >

Vorid War there 
oujrhou*. the IJni'.- 
hundful of unaffil- 
'k clubs, coinposed 
I inen in their par- 
c.s. 'J'hese clubs 
vfly a.s ITii.sines.s 
vities for the most 
d beyoiid thi.s. ll 
nes of rio¡;siiioor, 

! ctary tii’m ra! óf 
ll. tliat the idea 
imite these clubs, 
sói of maintainintr 
tices in their [<ar- 

hu'ioes..e.s, and 
the (fcaU r liusw

ll I

S"( ,’ice the l.ioiu 
rown from foity- 

í,.'!01 leeiobcrs in 
atcly tf.700 clubs 
('.'.•i y.i tile pre-tnt 
younj,:e.;l in years,

the International Association of 
Lion.s Clubs haa shown the most rc- 
niarkahlc (growth—an averajçe of one 
oi- more clubs heinK orjraniaed each 
day dui inir the past four years.

The earliest history of Lionisrn be-  ̂
Kins with thé ye^r 1014, when Mçl-j 
vrn J^ones-sent,letters to mil business | 
luncheon clubs of the United .States i 
which were not affiliated with some ] 
central body, oskinit their officers to 
consider such an itss^ciation. The 
seed thuj sown ,germinated, but it 
wan three years’ before the actual 
work of forming an as.sociation could 
be taken up,- ' \  |

In May, 1017, the Ilusipess Circle^ 
OÏ Chicairo, a iratheriiuc of business 
i lu i in  ot whicn Melvin Jones was sec
retary, i.sstied a formal call for a 
(»'•lierai meetinir to consider a per
manent Association, national in 
ncopc. ‘ * j
. That meeting was held in Chicago',-

Greetings

■ L i o n s
Fiiom Everywhere

' I

m C O M E  TO OUR 
CITY

JL
Youir Jewderr-

Juhe 7, 19l7. About twenty dele
gates. attended, representing more 
than fifty clubs. They met at the 
Hotel l>a .Salle, and uriopted a reso
lution under which the International 
Association of Lions Clubs was or
ganized, pnd a call was issued for a 
national convention to he held at 
Dallas. Texas, October 'J-11, I'd 17. 
It was, therefore, on June*—7, l'dl7, 
that the Association of Lions Clubs 
came into being.

Meantime, in the three yea.'s which 
had elapsed between the sending out 
of the first letter by Melvin Jones, 
and the formation of the national 
A.ssociation, a number of individual 
clulfi were organized, some under the 
name "Lio.is," i.omc under_ other 
names. In the summer of I'dlo 
there was founded in .San Antonio, 
Texas, the first Lion.s Club. I.Ater, 
Lions Clubs were formed in (Jalvt's- 
ton, Houston, Dallas, P'ort Worth, 
Waco, Austin, Abilene, Greenville 
and .Sun Angelo, Texa.'-’ ; Pueb'o 
Colo.; Salt Lake Cily, Ola'i; Texar
kana and Little Rr.ck, Ark.; Shreve- 
porL i,a., and Memphis, Ten;',.

At the Kirst Annual Convention, 
held at Dnlla.s on (let. 0-11, I'd 1.7, the 
formal organization o f the A.ssocia
tion, with accri-dited delegates in at
tendance, wa.s completed.
, The .Second Annual Convention 
was held at St. Ixiuis, Mo., .\ugus'. 
10-2J, l'dl8. L. H. Lewis, of Jlallas, 
1'exBs, was elected president, and 
Melvin Jones, the founder of the 
Association, wa.s elected Secretary- 
Treasurer, wh’ch office he has held 
continuously.

The Third Annual Convention wa.s 
held at Chicago, July 'd-11, I'.MO. 
The Assoeiation at thi.s time had 42 
clubs and 2,.‘tdl members and at that 
time adopteil its “ Code of Kthics,”  
its “ Lions Club Objcct.s,” and the 
slogan, “ Liberty, Intelligence, Our 
•Nation's Safety.”

The Fourth Annual Convention 
"was held- at Denver, July 1T$-H>, 
1'.I20, with fi,151 meinl'ers repre.sent- 
ed by delegates from It 'i dubs. Dr. 
C. C. Reid of Denver was elected 
pie>ident.

The Fifth Annual Convention was I 
held at Oakland, Calif., July l'J-2I, 
1021. The clubs numbered 220, th"c 
members I.*t,78'J. Ewen W. Cameron 
of Minneapolis was elected pre.si- 
denf. '

The Sixtl^ Ann'ual Convention wa.'> 
held at Hot—K4>ring.< .\rk!, June 10- 
24, 1022. There were -108 clubs in 

~^c*^ksn^ciation, wjfh 2fi,712 mem
ber.«. -S. of Oklahoma 1
City was elected pre id«*nt.

The Seventh Annual Convention

V

( .

A Vote

- d

Is a V o te  for

District 2 -T
PETERS IS GAINING 

WHILE COMPETITION IS

Petering Out
PETERS REALLY WILL MAKE.

A FINE^OVERNOR
1 ■

Harry L. Haight
CAMPAIGN MGR.

was held at Atlantic City, N. J., June 
2C-20,’ 102.3. The clubs now num
bered 034, the member/ 32,632. 
4ohn S.* Noel, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
was elected president.

The Eighth Annual Convention 
was held at Omaha, Neb., June 23- 
20, 1024. There were 701 clubs 
with 30,043 members ir* the organi
zation. Ilarry A. Newman, of Tor
onto, Ont., was elected president.

The Ninth Annual Convention was 
held at Cedar Point, Ohio, Juné 20-j 
July 2, 1025. The clubs numbered | 
042, the members 43,910. Benja-1 
min F. Jones, o f Newark, N. J.', was i 
e'ected president. |

The Tenth Annual Convention was 
held at San Francirco, July 21-24, | 
1920. There were then 1,077 clubs j 
with 48,303 members. William A. 
Westfall, of Mason  ̂ City, Iowa, was ' 
elected president. j

The- Eleventh Annual Convention I 
wa.s held at Miami, Fla., June 15-18,1 
1927. .The clubs numbered 1,178,' 
the -members 51,574. Irving L. : 
Camp, of Johnstown, Pa,, was elect
ed iiresidrnt.
. The Twelfth Annual fonvention 
wa.s held at Des Moines, Iowa, July 
10-13, 1028. There were at that 
limg 1,156 Lions Clubs with 50,450 
native members. Ben A. Ruffin, of 
Richmond, Va., who for a year had ; 
been fir.st vice-president, was elected 
to the Pt«esidency.

Thp ’ Thirteenth Annual J Conven
tion was held at Louisville, Ky., on 
June 18-21, 1920. T-hr year had 
beeri notable for the rapid growth 
of Lionisrn, the number of clubs hav
ing increased to 1,852, and the ac
tive membership to 68,859.
• Ray L. Riley, of Sacramento, i 
comptroller o f the State of Califor-; 
nia, wa^r elected president.

A change was made in the consti
tution permitting the election of a 
Canadian as an ex-officio member of 
the hoard o f directors. The choice 
for this place fell upon Jack W. Con
nell, of Toronto, Ont.

The ourteeiilh Afinuut Conven-1 
tion was held at i>«nvrr, Colo., Ju'yj 
15-18, 1930. Again the y'*ar had! 
been most prosperous for Lionisrn. 
For more than three years Interna- 
tiiinal had kept up its record of an 
average of more than one new c^b ' 
organized each day. At the time of ' 
the Conventien there were 2,200 
Lions Clubs a n d  approximi^tely 
75,000 members.

Two ini)iortaht changes were made 
in the ( 'oiistit’jtion : The number of 
Jiireeters of International' wa.s in- 
crea.sed fiom nine to ten, the term of 
diicrtor )vas ‘ ut from three to two 
je.irs, and it was. provided that no 
director be eligible to succeed him
self. Provision was made for organ
izing a plurality of districts in any 
state or province with u tarife num
ber of Lions Clubs, the biiais to be 
ene (listriet for every filly  clubs or' 
major iraclion tHereof, nut the en
tity of the state or province was to 
ll.’  rigidli’ [ireserved. Texas wa.s al- 
lowi'd five districts, Illiii-ils thrr i-, 
oi'd other stale.« in proportion.

E:ii 'c V\. Hodges, of N,w Vari; 
City, wa.s elected pre.siijent.

The Fifteenth Annua! Convention 
of Lions Clubs was held in Toronto, 
Ont, Canada. July 11 17, I'.t.Tl. ¡

A rhange in the constitution and 
liy-laws cnaclod at this Convention 
pioviib-d for an active member on the , 
intei nati'iiial board of directors to 
represent any country out side o f the ! 
United States with a total of fo rty- j 
five t.ions I'liihs.nr more. I

Julien C. Hyer, o j Foil Worth,! 
Texas,-was elcrted president for the! 
year Ui.t 1-1932. !

The .Sixteenth .Annual Convention i 
of Lions Clubs was held at Los Aa- j 
gelcs, California. July l'.t-22, 1932. 
No changes were made in the Inter
national (!on.stituUon and By-I.#awr 
of the Association.

Charles H. Hatton, of Wichita, 
Kansas, was elected International 
president of laons during the 1932- 
33 Lion year. ,

A resolution was adopted in con
vent iim lerommending that Lions 
Clubs have occasional programs de
signed to consider in a non-partisan | 
and non-faetional manner problems | 
in governmental affairs to the end 
that all Linns may he well informed 
and better ijnahleil to perform their 
diilie.! and responsibilities a.s^citizens 
o| their respective countries.

The Sswnteenth Annual Conven
tion was held at St. Louis, .Mimouri, 
July I I-I t, 1933. No. changes were 
made in the constitution and by-laws. 
Roderick Bedilow, Birmingham, Ala
bama, wi^ elected president for 
1933 193 I f

(iiand Rapids', Michigan, w a s  
chosen as the next convention city, 
and the dates were set for July 17- 
20, 1931.

The success of the Lions, or any 
similar organization, is in their In
ternational Association, of which 
each member is a part. It is the 
head, the mainspring, the power 
which enables all united to do what. 
none working singly would 'dare un-1 
dert.nke. . Unity of purpose can be 
attained and maintained only through 
central organization. The strength 
of the State is the Nation, just as 
the strength of the Nation is the 
»State. Likewise, the strength of 
Lionr. International is the Lion, and 
the strength of the Lion is his ln>

MaHon
fo r

I Q t h  D i s t r i c t

Citizens of Mitchell County are
Behind Him 15,000 Strong

>

i
T h is  Space P a id  fo r  b y  F r ie n d s  o f  G eo . M ah on

ternstional Absocistion. Your In- strength anil power, and the indi- 
ternatibnal Association is not Vome-1 vidual link« arc
thing outside of, something different,; More civic clubj have been form
something apart from or disconnect-j ed and have failed than, there arc
ed from each Lions Tlub— it is the | Clubs in I,ions International. Failed 
tie which binds every member of j because of the fact they were purely 
every Club to all the members of all I luoal clubs w'ithoiil an av.oci:\li<>ii 
the riubi; it is the mighty chnm of ronnection; and a local club without

a national or internation affiluitioil* 
is, oftencr than not, run for the sel^ 
fish interests of a few who happen t̂  ̂
■RC'in ciintrol. There must be a fonie ,

I »

miinity of interests, a pooling o( th4j 
sitength of all if worthwhile result|̂  • 
are to be obtained. i 8̂
____ _ . * -i, •

W  cleome
LIONS

of

District 2 -T
TO COLORADO

COL TEX SERVICE STATIONS
Jake Richardson, Wholesale Distributor

WELCOME
L I O N S

COLORADO MUTUAI AID ASSOCIATION
• -- —*

Dale W arren. Secy-Treas¡
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LIONISM, PRE EMINENT THROUGH SERVICE AND FELLOWSHIP, TAKES UP CHALLENGE » \

I - r
» *  (

. «  1

Writtm ft.r Th<- by Mel- human beioK. it* worth is mia.xureil
vin Jt»)«“-, -<■(■?eiury-jri-ncrai. Inter- by its usefulneR-s!
iiatioiiiil A-sik ¡ation of I.ion* <'lub*. j Lionium i* inakintr for our nation’s 

Thi le IS a forre thi.t lies in an m- ' iiermanenre. Is there any other task 
«iieiduu'. in n c ommunite. ;n a nation. , mure important than this?
It i: a force that i- rhallenyed by j What i.s the thinir that men, real 
I'otKlilocin ill every eóntiuunity. Kv- , men. have been tryinfr to do throuirli- 
• ry eolimuni'ly has its inevitable «ut the centuries? I.s it not tW l̂ive 
luobli •>,< Us,rally they are civic,
: centi. ind;i trial ar.d coinincrcial, or

IT ISN’T YOUR TOWN— IT’S YOU

■ CHIC e ion o m i.  . T.lo a a rc  the things | 
th a t  eoMsiitiiic a chailet.'c to the best 
r*>*t 1,- i’l us and lia VC -c t  up the need | 
of the  Lions t ’lubk. uccTeyation.-  oi | 
riiti i l iecn t  men. kc> n!\ intere ;  t e d , in  
th» dcvi Iciiinciit 
public tfood.

' their lives a.s they ilesireii, to live 
that their lives miirht be a benedic- 

.tion to their fellows? *We hnvt 
■found that men cannot live tbeii 
I lives as they oinrht to live then) ex
cept untler some form of co-orditia- 
titin. We are all ajrreed upon that. 

I'lf individual ami ' History has conclusively pointed it 
 ̂out in the record of mankind’s strujï- 

l.if.jii'iii ha- t.ilicn ,i|i the clial’entre ' )cle. 
oi» c\eiy biiiiii! It ¡ii. hccoiiie a civil Lionism has sensed this frrect 
and hu-ines.- ii lii.-iol'I .lust a> thi I (isycholorrical law and; provides a 
1 iinniuiiity look- to the church t;> be j splenuid vehicl«^ throuifh which man’s 
It - iruidt and in-piiati+iM in mutters hijrhest purjiose to his fellows can be 

, >piri(uul, so today the community is worked out. It has a livttt);, hreath- 
lookini’ Ŷi’i th e’ Luui.- t'lub.s for its j iii)t sense of the fact that there is 
CIVIC and busine.s.- ethics, for the has-I .i-oinethintf running thiouifh the whole 
is principles of i ii.'-ht action. It is our | world which says that service to 
pleat pr'iiie that Lioni.-m i.- respond-, hunianity, service to others is, in the 
inf unfaltering;. It is “ hewinp to the . eml, the law o f civiHaation.' ; It runs 
Imc" -¡rone arid tiue and like a ihroujrh the warp and woof of.human

If 3r(Ha want to live in the kind of a town 
lik e  the kind of a town you like,

You needn't slip your clotbet in a grip
And start on a long', long hike. «

^You'll only flnd~what yott left ^hind.
For there’s nothing that’s really new 

I t ’s a knock at yourself when you kfioek your town. 
It isn’t your town— it’s you.

Real towns are not made by men afraid 
Lest somebody else gets ahead.

When everyone^works and nobody shirk«
You can raise a town from the dead.

And if, while you make your personal stake.
Your neighbor can make one, too,

Your town will be what yon want to see.
It isn’t your town— it ’s you. . 

h — Author Unknown.
Krtirintetl frMiii The I,ION MMKaFtnp mf ñtír^m yriir» iikik
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W e l c o m e
WELCOME

UONS

life like a sru'den thread. It is the corpuscles i.s the,ever’ pre.sent bond i 
preat thinp that has advanced the ,d' wooJ-fe’Ilo.viilTp, 
world. It 'i’as service that lifted our Lioni.-in utiile.-. its rnenib.-rs in the 
wonderful flaps iLo the sky and only bonds r»f frit ndship anil inutuul un-' 
service will keeji them there. Lion- ■ derstandinp. It warms the hearts o f | 
ism has taken, thi- thoupht and eni- nien and biinps them into clo-ei bar- i 
biMlIcd it in all phases of its activi- niony, and wlien you have aceom- i 
ti«s.~ It has written it across the sky pli.hcd this you perhaps have meoiii-

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT IS

of Its existence. There it is, an;l 
there if will remain — .'serv'ice, the 
bope of the world!

In remh’ilip its jilace of pre-emi
nence. Lionism has also clearly deni- 
«■nstrated the significance of its

plished al mit a’ l there i.s in lift*.
(Joodfellowship is absolutely nega

tive until you cun complete the cir
cuit. It there a saner or a safer 
method of cieatinp ptMxlfellowship

name. f'ourape

THE
BROADWAY CAFE

,, , .¡than pettmp lopetb r with your felunparaMisl and I , , ,*■lt)W.*i:en O..CC a week, puttinir your .strenvrt’l unsurpassed, couibinetl witn ,  , ,, .i.1 . • feet under the same table with them
a vigorous determinal on to see the i , , , , ■ .u, * . ,  , . , . Mid lookinp thehi squarely in theculmination of any ripht activity i  ̂ f  -. . .  . ... .. 1 1 _  ... *>'«• There are times in the life «ifwelded toicether with the diplomacy . i . , ..  r  . . every.man when he needs te forpetof a statesman w what our own . . , , ,  i .u- i » .i., . . T. V ..o  his own trouble and think of theLions a I aim to pos,sess., It has tak- » n . i i. i

,1 , .V . , I 1 ■. ... "ther fellow s. Attendance in cluben all of that to brinp about eu r , . . . .u . _, meetinps provides just that suieea.se
| res«mt name nnd place, and in Ihe [ busy men re«|uire to keep them
fearlessness and -'Vipor and activity , physira'ly fit, and meiitaU.v alert, 
of the Lion, we find characteristic The m«ial of “ Common Clay’ ’ is
example* that pive us inspiration i«*r 
the future.

Kunninp through and throuph

poudfeliowshi|i— the thinp that leav
ens the loaf o f life. Without it life 

' is little better than existence, a 
wearisoiiiV grind at which re«l-bloo«l

Lioniani like a livinp stream of red ed men rebel. The secret which the
_________________ Lions International is earnestly try-

j Tnp to disclose’ for the benefit o f it* 
( members is the method thr«iuph

Bi^Sprint in ’36
Get on the band wagon! It’s rolling toward Big Spring for the 1936  Dis

trict 2-T  Liens Convention.

Big Spring has been anxiously awaiting din opportunity of entertaining Lions 
in tlie fashion that only Spring can. I l’^ B ig  Spring's time in ’36.

Entertainment Accommodations
Big Spring has in the past offered 

a high grade, varied, fast moving class 
o f ’entertainment to ether coaventions. 
Lions will find something doing every 
minute of their delightful stay in Big 
Sfiring.

No city in all of West Texas can of
fer more or better accommodations 
than Big Spring. Hotels and cafes will 
extend com fortable, courteous and 
reasonably priced service to any num
ber of Lions. You’ll find what you 
want. "

Accessible AuditcHÌum
Big Sjiring may be approached 

from any direction by modern high

ways, or by train, or by bus, or by air

ways. It is ideally located for the Dis
trict 2 -T  Lions convention.

The new $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  municipal audi
torium has facilities to satisfy the needs 
of any sized convention. It will be 
Lion property whi’ '̂ District 2-T  is 
meeting in the city that sincerely wants 
the convention. ,

Wha  ̂Ever You Want, Big ̂ ring Has Plenty 0? It

You’ll Never Re Sorry You Said
RIG SPRING IN

Xo Colorado
FIRESTONE TIRES 

TEXACO GAS AND OIL

HENRY VAUGHT
One Stop Service 

' Phone 111
which «»very man may dvvelop that | a 
natural <l«>*ire for cnmpajiion.ship, ac-. V
«luaintanrc and mutual ***t«-«m which,., .
after all, are a* the flowers by the ! No matter what may loim , nor
^^y>ide. ! “‘"•I’ly busim*s,s may pres* ami tr>

'Truly, there i* nothinp more desir-| .'«'U ; no matter if >o'ir p«'j-*onal in
able than fellosv*hip-frien«lship. Koi , I’l ' '* * ! '" ' ’ to I'raw. into a ‘ ‘ 
the man with many friend* the prouch about your '
itriain murmur* happin«.**, lofitent-I make it a habit « *  fixe« a « ' . 
m«*nt, *ucce*H. It broailens anil deep-I t«> P<> to the weekly me<'tinp am o |
ens with the paiuiape of time. It 
ripples, pli«ten* in the *unlipht, i*
« nibleitiatic of tho*e responsivi* *oul* ' 
who, pivinp of their best, receive it j 
back a thou.*and fold. |

There i* no question that in the 
inflexible rule «>f mcetinp once each | 
week with your fellows, where o|K*n | wh,.n Texas affairs were wr«*sted 
mind* and welcominp h.and* await , K,.puhiici.n*< in the ’ 70s it

make them what they should be. 
Look up, not down. S**e the l>**tter 
thinps of lif«*; help your fellow mar. 
to thi* b«*tter view ; let him help you; 
then shall your life know no 
.shadow*.

------------ re----—• —

you, you will find opportunity to pro- j e ’ection to the (oivernor-hip
mote |>er*ona! acquaintance and !f« lf-1 „ f  Wuco. A f<*w
respect and will enjoy a thoukand | „ffU e  wa,s fill« «! by
ways of developinp mutual interest.*.

“ Prove pood faith.”  You will 
learn o f love and honor, human and 
I asineaa betterment, and above all 
el*e, will have proved to your own 
satisfaction the ifood faith and intep- 
rity of the man acroas the way, whose 
confidence it may not heretofore 
have been your privilege to share.

another civil warrior, .Sul Ros*. He 
too was of Waco- In th«* nuist his
toric o f campaipns, in l'.>20, the late 
J«weph Weldon Bailey was defeated 
in the race for Governor by Fat Mor- 
ri.s Neff, also of \Vae«i. .At th«* pres
ent crux in State affairs an outstand
ing can«lidate is Lieut. Gov. h«lpar 
K. Witt of Waco.(¡«xMlfellowship- That is the idea.

ruûuuuk-fiATiiTJTnfyi ■ iinnrrirTnnrLrTrLrj-LrLnrirnrLrLnrrrrr

These Lions Are On Special Committees - 
To Render Service To Visitbg Delegates

WEI.C0ME
UONS

To
Colorado

M. E. CARTER
Insuicinre

s m u s H o m  

DR. P . W. M ALONE
CLUB CAFE

C R A v 7 " l O  MOTEL 

JO E  PICKLE

I The convention committees listed 
helow have already served well in 

' filling the special «luties to which I they were as.«igned, and arc being 
continued in organiaefl groups for 

j whatever courtesy they may extend 
j visiting Lions and Lady Lions during 
J the convention. There ia not a Lion 
I in f ’olorado but who will be quick to 
I'rtspond to Uie beck of any visitor 
(inriiig the convention, but theie fel
lows are set apart for special ser
vice. Gommand them, if you want 
anything. ,

The committee roster, as announc
ed hy Joe Pond, convqation chair
man, several weeks ago, follows;
1. Ilousting— Jim Greene, chairman; 

Charlie Adams, ChlTlIe Kyle, A l
len Connell, Oscar Majors, Bob 
Hubbar«l, Jak« Richardson, Tom 
Ratliff.

2. RnterUinment— Ralph Lee, chair
man ; J e r r y  Rior«lan, Charlie 
Thompson, Wallare Jones, Mack 
Mc.Spadden, Bill CrosUiwalte, Tom 
Smith.

a. Welcome and Reception^—Jim 
Cantrill, Dick Billingsley, 

b; I.adies Entertainment— Mrs.

' .M

Dave Bridgford. 
c. Golf— Jake Merritt.
«1. Barbecue—r B un  Pritchett, 

Doyle ■ Williams, Howard 
Roger.*, Jim Bodine, Ford 
Morris, Albert Pickens.

«*. Dance—Jack Helton, 
f. Stunts on Stunt Night—Per

sonal supervision, chairman 
Ralph Lee.

Program— Dick O’Brien, chair
man; Hayes H'olman, Jim Harvey, 
John Watson, Cal Wright, Bill 
Randle.
Regi.strati«in— Emmett Grantland, 

chairman; Joe Smoot, Benton Tem
pleton, John Summers, Ben Smith. 
Transportation— Clarence Horn- 

berger, chairman; Martin Gurney, 
Henry Vaught, John Hale, Frank 
Mackey.

, Jdusic— Elbert Elliott, chairman; 
Dick Gray, Charles Root, Ben Bas
kin, Lynn Hatcher, Mad Berman, 
Marion Chapman. ^— --

, Publicity— Bill Cooper, chairman; 
Jim Greene, Emmett GranCand, 
Miss O. Cooper, Honorary Mem
ber.
Flag;B and Decoration— Alex Han

son, chairman. ’’

11 1YELC0ME
LIONS

TO COLORADO

TOM HUGHF.S
Expert Tailoring

PHONE 4 7 1

\

I •
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*Wele6me To Colorado, Fellow Lions,’
Message From Host Présidait Mills

•  M . Welconif' tVT C o 'irado, Kellow eui'.st o f the city.
.Uona, and t*ke it this me5sui;e comes j In «xtcndin« hii official welcome 
■^Mm the Koari o f every one of the' to Liona o f West Texas, PieaWent 
'Sore than hrie hundred, member.« of* Mills ur(fed that each visitor, includ- 
your convention h;i.<t club,” is <]uot- injc. o f course, the ladies, make them
ing President Joe H. Mills in his jier-! selves at home in Colorado« “ It is 
aonal irreetinirs to evi ry deleítate \.’ho i our definite purpose to make this an 
during: Monday and Tuesday is to he ' <uitstundinjr era in the history of

HOST CLUB PRESIDENT
PAGI givni
...  ■■■■■■yiii«— ■

GREETINGS AND WELCOME 
LIONS

TO COLORADO
f  HAND MADE BOOTS 

F.ARNFSS, LEATHER GOODS 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

I f  H. HERRINGTON

Lion« Club of more than 100 active 
liienibeis is credited lui Rely to an 
impulse ft>r us to do something 
worthwhile after that, you. Lions u i 

I West Texas, Itad hoiioreil us with 
I this convention.
I “ We have strivep to jirovide en- 
J t( rtainment feature - that will inter- 
. est our distinjruishi-d quests. ft is 
not our purpose that- any visitor 
leave Cidorado after udjournment of 
the_ convention to take back to hia 
honie community and home club any 

j fi-ellnir.of •dii oppoimmcnt. We sm- 
cerdy hoiie that the tenets of Lion- 
ÌMI1 shall !«e reflected in altitude of | 
every citiieli <if Colorado in every I 
coniati with you. I- I

Welcome to Colorado, Ke'low 
IJons."

GENERAL CH.MR«»AN f

JOK S. MILLS

Lion ism in District 2-T,’’ he went on 
to say. “ .Such a comith.mdable yoal 
may he realir.ed only after each (bd- 
oiado Lion has done his ‘ Lion's 
sharo’ in causini; you to enjoy every 
moment of your stay in our com
munity.”

I ’ride in the honor that came to 
Colorado when delegates attendinK 
Convention in .Amarillo last year vot- 
ctl to ifive this city the ctinvention 
in I'.dl t has done 'much to leatl Li in- 
ism here in unbroken strides of aii- 
varicemeiit, Mr. Mills ■ sutyrosted.

“ Fact that totiuy Colorado boa.-̂ ts a

Midland Ljon Made 
Good Race For Dist. 
Governor Last Year

4

JOK I’ON’ I)

.MIDLAKD. Ajiril IP— Marion F. 
Deters of. Midland made a vood rwee 
for jrovernor of I>i>trict 2-T laat 
year, and lost to a riumI man, Del 
Parririfton. His campait'ii leaders 
say.it is a jfood <ild cudom to »lect 
a man who was the iunne,'-up the 
year before, provid«d he is i|ua'ified 
and is- worthy of the c infldence of 
L i i i n s .

Frienils of Marion I’elei« «ay he is 
I \«ept'or.ally well i| lalified, and as 
he m.aii«* a (rood race la.-t year, they 
I'-el he should he «■luted this year 
at Colorado.

Welcome Lions of DistHct 2-T
IVf a y  Y o u r  S e s s i o n s  H a r m o n i o u s  

a n d  C o n s t r u o t i v e

✓  _  -

when you buy an automatic refrigerator

^PO R TA N T QUESTIONS

WHAT IS ITS 
OPERATING 

CO ST?
IS IT

iPEftNANENTLV
SILENT?

'(D

WHAT
ABOUT

REPAIRS?
HAS IT ALL ^

THE MODERN 
CONVENIENCES?

Fo Cowatry Homaa, Too 
■71m Cu Refrixerator opttatM in th« country alto, «hh 

' ‘ SmacAi. A>k about it for farmt and campt.

NEW

ELECTROLUX
THE SERVEL^^^/REFRIGERATOR

It is our sincere belief that tlie New Air-Cooled GAS 
Refrigcraior has more to offer yon than any other 
refrij^rator. It costs less to run, lxtiau.se a tiny 
flame circulates a simple refriger.-im. Ordinary air 
from your kitchen cools it. It is perfectly silent be
cause it has no machinery, motors or (xher parts to 
wear. Only the GAS RefriKcrator can offer you all 
these advantages. •  ̂ __

Electrolux offers you many other conveniences in 
addition to those big advantages . ,  . ice trays that 
release at the trip of a trigger . . . split shelves to 
accommodate large bottles and roasts...temperature 
regulator that speeds freezing and defrosts without 
styppiiig . . . and many other modern features that 
tlic busy housewife wants.

L O N E  S T A R

GAS
N atural Gas Co.

PONO Oils OONE MUOI TO 
IISSOIIE SÜCCES8 OF 2-T 
CONVENTION IT C0L0l!li.00;i

GREETINGS 
LIONS ■

' I and
WELCOME

f  XCKLLEbT FOOD 
C O U RTtSY - - - CLEANLINESS

BEST YET CAFE
RAY V^0MACK

Past-President Of C IuI j Ha? 
Worked Hard As General 

Program Chairman
To Joo Pond,^ r«‘d-ln‘adi‘d hustli'r 

who never accepts to <juit until the 
job ia well «lone, ta ilue much orcdlt 
for whatever succeM« aunu:il «li.-tricl 
convention of Lions Clubs may at
tain. ,\s Kl•ll«•ral chiiirman of>-ail' 
plans for th«* niectin;-, Popd has 
worked loiur hours every day dur
ing; the past two months in confer- 
« lice, wrilHu.'' letters. . mapping ihi ■ 
feature an«l that and otherwise serv
ing; his. club and home town ax only 
a true Lion will.

It was ilui- to stronjr initiativ«> and 
<l«‘tei mined will ol this Lion that Col
orado sent surh a larjrr deU'catioii to 
tlie convention in .Amarillo a year 
aKO. As pre.<iidtnt o f the ('olorudo 
club he itave every, mend er of the 
orjianization to undn.d,and th/j-«- was 
soniethriiK dei+irfle Tor 5iim to do.' In 
the word of a felltiw l ion, “ I’omI 
Would flatten them out and then* 
walk on them" when he f«1t that a 
hawlinir out from the chair was «ip- 
portunc. .Aiiywa>, this fellow |f«>t 
his canK to '.\marilio n.ul •hrout'ht. 
back the convention.

<’olora<lo Lions rcirard this cner- 
Retic ynunK husinea.« man with a <h'al 
of esteem. • He haa filled th«' offices 
«>f secretary,- thir«l, secoml and -first 
vice pre-i«lent of his ebab and in «-ach 
instance with credit to him>elf and 
hon«)r to that orKanir.ation.

Pond ia also active in the cham
ber of commerce and other ci\nc or- 
Ifanir.ations. At rewnt annual Rusi- 
n« ss meetintr of the chahilier h«‘ was 
elected as a vice pre.sidiiit.

HE EXTENDS WELCOME

iSBEDsr:
J. H CRKL.NK

XOTORADO LIONS CLUB 
TO OFFER GREENE FOR 
DISTRICT GOVERNORSHIP

Jim fireene, a charter member of 
: the folorado I.i«)ns Club anil anioni;
' its most active civic workers. Will he 
; « ffered as a can<lidate for itovernor 
1 of District 2-T in liiJ.'i. Announcc- 
ini'irt that Lion Greene would he of- 

I fered as a caiidiilate for this offic«, 
I wa.'. made recently by President Joe 
j K. Mills of the liH-al club.

(inene is at present deputy dis- 
I tricl fravernor o f the lartco W«>st 
, Texas urea, liavinK l>e«>n appoint«*«! n 
1 f«'w months ai;o by District (¡«ivernor 
I Del W. Harrinitton.

FIRST MASTER KEY UON  
! AT C O L O ^ D O  IS NAMED
j  T(i Lion Jim Greene, deputy dis
trict governor, has come the honor 

i of b«*inir MastnfTCey Lion No. t in I 
i the Golora«k»>vlub. Announcement 
was made rtcently by Melvin Jones,

I secretary-wnera! of Lions Interna- 
I tional, t h «  the local chamber of 
I commerce executive had won that 
j honor. Greene will he formally pre  ̂
sent»«! with his key as part of pro- 
yram during annual convention to 
open here Monday.

HELLO
LIONS

WELCOME

TO COLORADO

THOMAS DRY GOODS CO.
NAT ■mOMAS

THE FAMILY STORE

A

GREETINGS
LIONS

and
WELCOME 

TO COLORADO

Make Our Store Your 
^Headquarters

W. LDOSS
te X A L L  DRUG STORE

GREETINGS
LIONS

~  WELCOME 
. TOOUR

CITY

COLORADO INSURANCE AGENCY
DICK BULINGSLEY • RAY HYATT '
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‘Service T o  O th e rs  Is Y a r d  Stick B y  
Which Lionism Is being; Measured Todav

L DISTifCTSEUElARY

■ Thf vtiji ' f.f a i< i- criraniza- 
tton in.iy l>" fuitlv iiiea-- i>r i ! • th>‘ 
lU'mbiT and (tailii' ><( tin -< .i.V.- 
if pi-rform-. S n v  i;« i*\c'< oi'
liii‘ ha; is *>f < til'- l'nti;rn:''iiir '
#1 Arsiiiciatior ii! I.lnii» ( iid n:.« ii’r 
%vayr "hi'M (x-forv it llr "'lai -f ii 
dividual ■ I ■.•UiTim rit--anil '«t u i ! ii’i- 
ptovi-nierif. All i-V*.' is. .’.nd t;u 
l-trn, ^ul>o!dl'’a*^• I^K’tis riiil-.-- 
maki' im i-lTort to di-plac-.- or i-t - 
hrr.cp.thf funrtionj of the ocial fia- 
lernity, tho rountry cVj 'o, cti . ; noi 
dow  it c-;*i.'lic*. wiih ihc fu:; to ii- <•!' 
thi' rhamlicr o ’’ t om'nort . . <>i .*n. 
I'KlsIin? !ii;t ity ¡I'l'iiinist -iinr to 
needvend ¡»r'.irr« ; "i a < oa. . Jt'il̂ .»'. 
but on 1Î1C i-.iiilirry ;tr\r to sup- 
poll and ‘ tri turtli'n^-Uf-h at:<-nci'' 
throuifh com I'll! d i<>o|>vin on a ill' 
that ajrt ncy. Mowi •«•or. it is true 
that more oft« n t^ai i. it ]iv" ,ht  
aKoncif» for tho diM>'iisa‘ "-ii of m r 
vice worl. d'l rot c»i t iri u -ommiin 
i'y, and it is then too oldiiition ■ <d' 
the l.’oil' Club to take top- t'< ;tudy 
need» and provnlr un iH ii '- .  Muo 
to the ncccs.sardy involved |>rocvdurc 
which muat accompany the <li«charr '

' rond-, a
urilv li'.:" in th-

I

c.'.a

condition often 
w iikinz proccd- 

tahi,- ajj '̂nrii'.i. it is of- 
. -n r - y  for a L'loni f'luh to 
•; 'de't.d ’ to n-.-t e:ii ‘Tironcic» »hi.-h 
■’ '-nn-l iiate artioa while in-
' in on an! allocat'on of char ' 
■::ioi • f,ii id may he •"ude a-ftcr- 
•v.ird . In not a snini' perceniaire of 

iff ser\ice rendered hy l.ion;, 
the initial alep has I oen talic-n by j 
■>'t I.io;is (■ ub, the ii.imeiiiaie enier-' 
jtency la- liew. met peiidinir iiive.-iti 

t;''V, b" |-r'[ler njeneies. after 
\-Iii!; till situalio.n ha- been taken 

by ihi tKvncy and mi upprupria- 
■ >- loi- ;> continuance of re liif has 

I'l I r. e 'abli^heil.
.Vo i.yim \ k Town . ha* tthr dimad 

of .nctiiity that a Lion-«.('lub 
It- activities include 

woi k such ns ; upplyinir mediia! care 
for a crippleil child, to ciind-jctinn 
;.n indiirtiiBl surrey for its com’iiiiiT- 
it>. It - fifdd of activities knows no 
boond-.i or limitations with the ex- 
ciptidfi of ecla' iun reliirion and par- 
ti.-ar jioliii.it.

I.'ons International keeps an ac-
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I urate recoid of l!ic ailivities o f it- 
member club«. A report on th< 
luiniher and kind CA aetivilics i.» 
nude to tie annual ('onvi'ntion ot 
F.ions International eacli year by b̂- 
.Secieury-fiem-ru'. Thi; report i- 
.'tnirular, Bivinu a eoncrete picluu 
ol the As.socialion's actirltie» in five 
lountries. I>uri:iB the pa.st .year, in 
spite of business anxieties and the 
need for evi ry iiMn to work harder 
than ever at his own personal task;, 
a ten month« summary t'dals lR,b02 
worthwhile activities eiiyaired in by 
Lion.« ('lub'.

In preseritiiii: the fo l’owrng sum- 
inury of aitivities of l.ioii» clubs 
durinir the. past ten month«, let us re
fer to artich appearing in The Sat
urday Kvening Post under the title' 
“ (¡roup I>«'adership.”  It states that 
even the .severest of « ritics of service 
clubs must admit that collectively, n 
great deal of good woik is done. 
The article states that the club 
luncheon is a «imple device oi group 
p.sychjdogy wkieh, so to speak, starts 
thi' ball roliing, That i«. when as
sembled togelher it is n siiiifflifte'd 
matter to instill in men the urg^ to 
accomplish community and civic im
provement. Knthuriasm is at a high 
pitch and individuals will accept an 
undertaking, which, if it were pre
sented to them in the privacy of 
their offices, would in many cases be 
beTused cr at least would come in 
for much procrastination.

According to the author of the ar
ticle in the The Saturday Kvening 
Post, the (irimary function of tho 
service club is to supply ii commun
ity 'etdership which will in turn 
“ sense a community need, prescribe 
the remedy,yand either in co-opeia- 
tion"with existing agencies or inde- 
jiendently, raise the funds end get 
(he thing done."

Olin K. Hinkle. di.«trict sycri^iiiy 
of We t'Texas I.ions, i- a chatkfi ; 
!i ember e f  lb" P:>m a l.'iin.« elub. 
which i.s om of the largì .-t tbib- i:

'  "'.'tii'CT «ml now in it.s .'••ev- 
■•nt.i y

.^eciet.iiy Hinkle is r<.anagia"^'d- 
iior of the I’ampa Ilaily New ani 

! , ,.p; fiv‘ known out-ide o f bi.< com-
i •niinity as one. of the most active 

• w-•i.ii;ei men of the Pa!lh;iiid|.'. 
He has been editor o f the Punipr. 
'¡aiiv Ml \v ; .-linee il w»? founded ir.

; l:J7 a‘'ti'r oil wa - ili.scoven d in 
co.itity. He !-• a pasl-pre-i.lent 

I o*’ ...........................
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II. M. LONG

'-Ko Panhanlle I*r..si a.isociation. 
He wa schooled in the Wert Texas 
.'■'.tat.* Ti achers college of (binyon 
and the ITiiversity of Missouri, 

liecimtly he was given a gold key 
' a« the lP,"!'^j;iiJi*tinguisheil service 

: w rid " fi r his puh'ic service in be
half of his home town..

I InaMiiuch a.s Pampa is -seeking the 
disti'irt convention, 2-T ilele- 

•g.ite.-i to the rolorailo convention will 
■ hear more about the home town ol 
j the di'lrict secretary.
I Secretary Hinkle has represented 

the di.'tiict governor at-zone meet
ings in the northern part of the Pan- 
handli* during the last sevei'al 
months.

-o—

I PETERS HAS PLENTY OF 
TIME TO DEVOTE OFFICE

I MIDI,AND, April IW.— Marion F.;
I Ptl'Ts has tlic time to devote to the] 
. ilutiiM of govenior o f District 2-T.!

He is district manager for the West 
, Texas '(¡as Go., at Midland, and as 
, lin executive o f that company, he ran 
get away to visit Lion.« clubs of Dis
trict 2-T-

Although history generally i-efers 
I to San F'laneisco dc las Tejas us the 
frisl mission founded in Texas, it 
u* a matter <i| record that the inir- 

I slons near the present city of K> 
’ Paso were founded earlier. The mis
sion at K' Paso del Norte, now 

' Juarez, was eatablisheil in 166*.).

fflfiiSiBcrjflfiims 
mm IN CONVENTION AT 
AMARILLO HELD TEAI! AGO

Gevernov H-'tnin;^tcn Offered 
For I'Jecticn in Address 

By M. Long
To Lion H. -M. Long o f Fort Stock- 

ton, one of the deputy district gov
ernors to attend sessions of annual 
convention in Colorado Monday and 
Tuesday, is due much credit for car- 
lying candidacy of Del W. Harring
ton for di.strict goveinor through to 
nicces.s ut the meeting in Amarillo 
r. year ago'. It was Lion Long who 
placed the F!1 Paso corporation law
yer in non,¡nation for the honor.

Lion Long has been a member of 
the Lions -Y’ lub at Fort Stockton fbT 
i-ix year.« and during the time has 
filled revera! offices o f hi.s cluh ami 
district. He was fo r  a time zone 
ehairmnn, e#fetjvcly leading Lions 
e*' that "seTdion of , the State into 
greater activity.

Mr. .L in g  is an oil man by pro
fession and is manager for the Paso- 
tex Pctroloum Coniiiany at Fort 
Stockton. The corporation is a 
Standard Oil sub.sidiary with Texas 
headquarters maintained in Kl Paso..

Along with his duties a.s manager 
o f the oil corporation, deputy dis
trict governor for Lions Internatthn- 
.al. Long is secretary o f the chamber 
of commerce in his,home city, a po
sition he has filled for some time.

ALCOVE DRUG STORE«
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